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City of Atlanta 

Inauguration 

Atlanta Civic Center 
Monday Evening, January 7, 1974 



Maynard Holbrook Jackson, Jr. 
Mayor of Atlanta 1974 

I , 

W. Wyche Fowler, Jr. 
President, Atlanta City Council 1974 

The Atlanta City Council 
John H. Calhoun 

Councilman- District 1 

Charles Helms 
Councilman- District 2 

James Howard 
Councilman- District 3 

James Bond 
Councilman- District 4 

Morris Finley 
Councilman-District 5 

Nick C. Lambros 
Councilman-District 6 

George Colsakis 
Councilman-District 7 

Richard A. Guthman, Jr. 
Councilman-District 8 

Arthur Langford, Jr. 
Councilman- District 9 

Ira L Jackson 
Councilman- District 10 

Carl Ware 
Councilman-District 11 

Hugh Pierce 
Councilman-District 12 

E. Gregory Griggs 
Councilman-ai-Large Post 13 

Marvin S. Arrington 
Councilman-ai-large Post 14 

Panke M. Bradley 
Councilwoman-ai-Large Post 15 

O. L. (Buddy) Fowlkes 
Councilman-ai-Large Post 16 

Q. V. Williamson 
Councilman-at-Large Post 17 

Jack Summers 
Councilman-at-Large Post 18 



Order of the 
Call to Order 

James J. little, City Clerk 

The National Anthem 

Invocation 
The Reverend William V. Guy, Pastor, 
Friendship Baptist Church 

Musical Selection 
Finale from Symphony No.9 in d minor with final 
chorus based on Schiller's "Ode to Joy" ... Beethoven 

Atlanta Symphony Orchestra, 
Robert Shaw conducting 

Laura Robinson. Soprano 
Sam Hagen. Tenor 
Florence Kopleff. Cont ralto 
Peter Harrower, Bass-baritone 

Combined chorus from the Atlanta Symphony Chorus, 
Clark College, Georgia Institute of Technology, 
Georgia State University, Morehouse College, 
Morris Brown College and Spelman College 

(text overleaf) 

Oath of Office to the President 
of the Atlanta City Council 

Administered by the Honorable Jack Etheridge, 
Judge, Fulton County Superior Court 

Introduction of Atlanta City Council 

I 

I 

Ceremony 
Oath of Office to Members 
of the Atlanta City Council 

Administered by the Council President 

Acceptance 
The Honorable W. Wyche Fowler, Jr., President of 
the Atlanta City Council 

Musical Selections 
Mattiwilda Dobbs. Soprano 
Joyce Johnson, Accompanist 

Oath of Office to the Mayor of Atlanta 
Administered by the Honorable Luther Alverson, 
Judge, Fulton Cou nty Superior Court 

The Inaugural Address 
The Honorable Maynard Holbrook Jackson, Jr., 
Mayor of Atlanta 

Musical Selection 
lift Every Voice and Sing ... J. W. and J. R. Johnson 

Led by the Morehouse College Glee Club 
Or. Wendell P. Whalum, Director 

(text overleaf) 

Benediction 
The Reverend Or. J. Randolph Taylor, Pastor, 
Central Presbyterian Church and Chairman, Atlanta 
Community Relations Commission 



To Joy 

Ioyful, radiant, queenly wonder, 
Daughter of Elysium! 

Souls aflame with heaven's ardor 
Seek we now Thy holy home! 

Let thy magic bring together 
All whom earthly laws divide; 

All mankind shall be as brothers 
All in joy and love abide. 

He that's had that best good fortune, 
To his friend a friend to be, 

He that's won a noble woman, 
Lei him join our Jubilee! 

Ay, and who a single other 
Soul on earth can call his own; 

But if ne'er should one achieve it 
Weeping must he dwell alone. 

Joy doth every livi ng creature 
Draw from Nature's ample breast, 

All the good and all the evil 
Fo llow from that joyful quest. 

Kisses doth she give, and vintage, 
Friends who firm in death have stood, 

Joy of life the worms are given, 
And the Angels dwell with Cod! 

Free as blazing planets flying 
Through the boundless arcs of space, 
Haste ye, brothers, on your ways, 

Joyous as a knight victorious. 

All embracing, all sustaining 
Man will love his fellow man! 
Brother! Far o'er heaven's span, 

Sure a loving Father's reigning. 

Kneel in wonder, Lift you r faces, 
Call on your creator, man. 
Seek beyond the starry span. 

Timeless dwells our God and spaceless. 

Lilt Every Voice and Sing 

Lift every voice and sing, 
Till earth and heaven ring, 
Ring with the harmonies of Liberty; 
Let our rejoicing rise 
High as the list'ning skies, 
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea. 
Sing a song full of the faith that the dark past has taught us 
Sing a song full of the hope that the present has brought us; 
Facing the rising sun 
Of our new day begun, 
Let us march on till victory is won. 

Stony the road we trod, 
Bitter the chast'ning rod, 
Felt in the days when hope unborn had died; 
Yet with a steady beat. 
Have not our weary feet 
Come to the place for which our fathers sighed? 
We have come over a way that with tears has been watered 
We have come, treading our path thro' the blood of the slaughtered, 
Out from the gloomy past, 
Till now we stand at last 
Where the white gleam of our bright star is cast. 

God of our weary years, 
God of our silent tears, 
Thou who hast brought us thus fa r on the way; 
Thou who hast by Thy might, 
Led us into the light, 
Keep us forever in the path, we pray. 
Lest our feet stray from the places, our God, where we met Thee, 
Lest our hea rts, drunk with the wine of the world, we forget Thee. 
Shadowed beneath Thy hand, 
May we forever stand, 
True to our God. True to our Native land. 



Inaugural Advisory Committee 
Mrs. Elaine B. Alexander, Mrs. Bertha D. Howard-Co-chairpersons 

Ms. Bil1y~ Willillms Aaron 
Ms. em Allen 
Mr. Maur;c~ Alpert 
Mr. Gwrg .. Atkins 
Ms. 5au,h B.,kn 
Mr Wallace B.,ldwln 
Ms. Yvonrn! Bankston 
TIw Rev. " .. ; .. lter E. ~amon 
Mr JilioOn Bt>nnu'" 
M r Gror~ .. Berry 
Mr Tim Bentley 
Ms S"rb"ra Blum 
Ms. )0)'« Brookshi~ 
Ms. Sehn .. Burch 
Ms. Bessie M. Brnun 
MI'$. Robc-rt Cannon 
Mr. Bob ail'!..' Jr. 
Mr. WilHam A. Ol'lT1ent, Jr. 
M .... Clarence Coll'lT1i1n 
Mr. Thomas Cousins 
Mr. John CO~ 
Ms. Sarah V. Craig 
Mr. K. 8. M. Crooks 
Mr. Bradley Currey. Jr. 
Ms. Mary Davis 
Mr Tcrrow O"vis, Sr. 
Ms. Charlelte Neighbors Dillard 
Ms. Janel C. Douglass 
Mrs. Reetwood Dunston 
Ms. M .. ri)'n Ehrlich 
Ms. Cern Elder 
Mr Edw .. rd EMUS 

Mr. Samuel Evans 
Mr. M,kt' Fishrr 
M5. Shirley C franklin 
Col. ]sailC freeman 
Mrs. Beatrice Garland 
Or. Hugh F. Glostl'!" 
Mr Geo,"&e Goodwin 
Ms. linda lV. Gulley 
The Rev Wilh ... m V Guy 
Mr. Jo~ph F. H ...... s 
Mr ) .. d. G. Handler 
The Rev !Jr. John F. Havlik 
Dr. Vivian Henderson 
Mrs. M .. rion M. Hickey 
Bishop Richard A Hildebrand 
Mr. Je56e Hill. Jr. 
Mr. John Hill. Jr. 
Ms. Cheryl llobwn 
Mr. ( .. rey Howilrd 
Mr. George L. Howell 

Ms. Milthe Ansley Jxkson 
Ms. Anna Ruth Jones 
Ms. Millicent Dobbs Jordan 
Mr. Richilrd Kattel 
Mrs. (o~tta Scott King 
Ms. RustyI' Kitfield 
Mr lcon .. rd Levine 
Mr. Grtf'n Lewis 
Ms. Doris Lockerman 
Ms. Pnrl Ouge Lomax 
Mrs. Samuel Lowe 
The Rev. Or. JlHt'ph E. lowery 
Ms. Kay MilcKenzle 
Mr. Swart Meyers 
Ms. Carol Jxkson Miller 
Ms. Patsy Morris 
Mr. Richilrd Mosley 
Mrs. !lenry H. Ogden 
/>'Ir. Gid P .. rhilm 
Mr. P. Andrew Patterson 
Mr. John Portman 
Mr Michael Pou 
Ms. Dorothy Radford 
Ms. Dorothy Ross 
Ms. Susan Russ 
Mr. Herman Russell 
Mr. Rohert Royalty 
Ms. li llian Shepherd 
Mr. Archer Smith 
Mr. Bruce Stallings 
Mr Doug Steele 
Mrs. Vernon W. Stone 
Mr. );Imes Tatum 
Mr. Thomils Tatum 
The Rev. Or. J. Randolph Taylor 
Ms. errri Thompson 
Mr. Mich .. el Trotter 
Ms. Sus.oon Tuckl'!" 
Ms. France Turner 
Mr. AiiTOn TurpCilu 
Ms. lorrame \\'alton 
Ms. loUie Watkins 
Ms. Louiw Watley 
Dr. \'\'endell P. Whalum 
Mr. Joe Whitley 
Ms. JoAnne Winfrey 
Mr Kenneth Webb 
Mr. lloyd Whltaler 
Mr. Ronald Wilson 
Mrs. Ann Woodward 
Mr. John Wright 
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Take Office 
With Jackson 

Twelve district and six at·large council. 
men were also sworn in with AUanl:a Mayor 
Maynard H. Jacltson and Comcil President 
WYche Folwer Monday night. 

Simultaneously taking 4he oath admili:s
tered by Fowler were, llst:ed in order of dis
tricts and at-large posts, John H. CalhGlm, 
Charles Helms, James Howard, James G. 
Bond and Manis Finley. 

"#0, N~ G. Lambros, George CotsaJtis 
Rkhard A. Gulhman Jr. Arthur Langford 
Jr. It a h JacksOn-Carl Ware; Hugh 
Pierce. . 

Also, E. Gregory Griggs, Marvin S. Ar.
rington, Mrs. Panke AI". Bradley, Buddy 
Fowlkes, Q.V. \\OilUamsW, and Jack Sun~ 
",..... 
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G UTHMAN 

MEMBERSHIP 
DRIVE 

The Fulton County Young Republicans 
Club 11embership Dri ve ha s been 
extended through February 24 t o 
allo>l ti:ncly pr epar ation f or t he 
"grand f1nale ll par t y . Members are 
r eminded of the f o llo>Ting incentives 
to participat e in the dr ive. A $10 
gift certifica t e will be Rwarded to 
the ~ember sho gets the most new 
member s t o j oin during the dr ive. 
Vembers br i nging 1n ten new members 
or over will be reco gnized at the 
Party . Your help can make the 

., difference, so begin recruiting now. 

,I 

SPEAKER 
Atlanta City Council man ~ichard 
Guthman will address the January 27 
Gener al Meeting on the question of 
what is ahead for City Government. 
A young and dynamic Republican, 
f'r. Guthman carried the eth District 
last Fall with a skillful and 
ener getiC campaign . He is a Georgia 
Tech graduate and 1s currently Senior 
Vice President and Director of the 
investment counselling firm of 
Y:ontag and Caldwell, Inc. His 
involvement in civic affairs includes 
the MARTA Sub-Committee of the 
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce Transport
a tion Task Force, the Grand Jurors 
Association, the United Way. Delegate 
Assembly, the YMCA, and the Association 
of the U. S. Army. Ricam Guthman 
is well known in local Republican 
circles, having served in the past 
as Ful~an County Party Chairman. He 
has a reputation as a good 11stener~ 
an as set which served him ",,11 in 
achieving his victory over strong 
Democratic opposition. His talk at 
the January General MeetinC should be 
timely and informative. 

Ellen Delind 

Announces eandidacy 

For elub President 

SEE PAGE 5 

.lOR DETAILS ON FEBRUARY CLUB ELEGTIO]lS . 

owler Accused of Bias 
1/, /"11/ (!.,.,,:S r 

In His Council Choices 
By JOt lUE RRINER 

Ia City COUncil President Wydle 
F,*r was charged with racial disc:rimina--
UcIt y after he Ignored rules adopted 
by coundl to strip him of his powers 
ovtr committees and named the committee 
;:=::::~ithout regard to a council-inSti-
II system. 

akfng prh"ltely with reporters be
ftft cour¥lli's first session, both black 
;;: ... ~.;.;rudte councilmen inSisted the fight over 
~ ctmmittees had nothing to do with 
race. But after the meeting, black Counctl· 
-.u. Q. V. Williamson said publicly that 

5 committee appointments reflect 
;~=~.Y the intent of somebody to dis-
CI te againSt black rouncilmen. " 

Illamson. a close political ally of 
~1ayor Maynard Jackson, also accused 
Jo·owttr of promising committee chalrman· 
ablpI}o \\-nile comcilmen In return Cor their -. " w1er said, "I certainly do I'Ilt believe 
IbIt . Willlamsoo believes that I would 

as a criterion for appojntments." 
Williamson as an o'fliclal and as

appointments "'"ere made solely on 
of "how best we can conduct the 

city ehartCT grants 
.:::.c,.~c"""c·ers to select and dis

councilmen have 
powers through 

e rules adopttd 'I'uesd3Y were worked 
a number of S('CJ"et meetingS betw~ 

_. ""., 16 runoff election and Monday 
inauguraUon of the new government. 
e councilm<'n lntended a Monday 

-K meeting to be secret, but a CGnsti-
~:'2~~ attended and wrote that the 
"' approved on a 9-7 vote, divided 

on racial lines. 
the official meeting at City Hall 

the rules were adopted with utile 
only dissenting vote came from 
Charles Helms. 

.. . ,., new rules are in a kind of legal 

;;~~.~~.~~.;t~~~~;;tYiO weeks for an so the oouncllmen 
con5('nr' under 

:;~~t until they wOUld legaUy take 
'; the next regular council meeting, 

Fcv.ier's appointments \\We made 
the rules become official, they nre in 
However, the couneil can O\'erride 
alL of the appointments by a majority 
the next meeting. 
new rules will: 

the president of his power to ftre 
members and chairmen; 

.6it~~~ a quota system-though the 
CI refuse to call it a quota system-

See COU~CIL, Page l ... A 
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sUpluating that each councilman get a chair
manship or vice chairmanship; 

-Guarantee an equal number of com
mittee posts to each councilman; 

-Require each conunittee to have six 
members; 

- Bar any councilman from sitting on 
more than three committees. 

Fowler's appointments violate the rules 
in every respect. The nine standing commit
tees all have seven members, and he did not 
follow a quota setup for chainnanships or 
membership. 

Fowler said he placed new councilrnt!n 
-those Voila did not sit Ul the previous 
Board of Alderman--on four conunittees 
«:ach .to broaden their experience. The ex~ 
tion IS Carl Ware, who got a chainnanship 
on the powerful Public Safety Committee. 

"I notice that every white member was 
either appointed a chainnan or a vice chair
man," but three black councilmen were oot 
Williamson Charged. The three in questio~ 
are James Howard, Arthur Langford and 
Morris Finley. 

Councilman Hugh Pierce, who was de
pri~ of ~ former Aviation Committee 
diall'Illanship by Fowler, asserted that the 
committee's rules do not represent a "power 

t grab." 
In a statement that seemed to back 

"ward po~tics," Pieree said, "We are oppos
~g granting the president of the City Coun. 
cil. complete .and absolute control over com
rruttee ap.pointments in order that each 
Atlanta. neighborhood which elects a council
man Will have equal representation on the 
committees. " 

The city attorney has ruJed, at Fowler's 
~uest, that the council president is essen
tially "unencwnbered" in his powers to 
~e. comm..ittee members. Tuesday's ac
tions ~cated that charter amendments and 
a ~ble court battle are in line to resolve 
the dispute. 

However, Fowler- said Tuesday, "I am 
not going to fight them any more. 1 am 
going to do v.'hatlever is lawful." 

Technically, the rules now reside in the 
Committee on the Council , chaired by Ceun· 
cllmao Nick Lambros. This commtitee has 
four whites and three blacks. 

Aside from the rules battle, City Hall 
observers were eagerly studying Fowler's 
appointments list for the political implica
tions o( the reshufning of memberships from 
previous aldermanic committees. 

The powerful Public Safety Committee, 
which wiU oversee police operations, has 
only one holdover from the aldermanic Po-
lice Ccmmittee, Lambros. 

Mayor Jackson declined to comment 00 
the counciys squabbles Tuesday, saying, "I 
can't get Involved in the internal affairs of 
the council." He noted that the new charter 
crell~es a strict separation of powers be
t",,-een the executive and the council 

Fowler's appointments are liSted below. 
The nrst name listed under each commlttee 
is the cbainnan and the second is the vice _an. 

, Jackson, Qltsakis, 

~~iC~A~:~:' Williamson. . Ware, Lambros, 
Helms, Langford, William-

son. 
HUMAN RESOURCES. Bradley, Cal

houn, .Afl'ington, Bond, Cotsakis, Helms, 
Langfonl. 

CITY UTILITIES. Williamson, Pierce, 

CaIho--ii.i""'i'iil!:DP,,,:r<T::-' Howard, SUmmers. _ Calhoun, 
, Ware. 

ley, Finley, Howard, 
COUNCIL. Lambros, 

Colsa1is, Griggs, Howard, Jackson. 



powers 
Restored 
To Fowler 
'1 ........ I.,~ c.."",.sr 

By JIM MERRINER 
A lOng, difficult fight over who will ron 

the Atlanta City Council enderl Monday when 
the council narrowly 'IDled to restore t,o 
Council President wyche Fowler most of his 
poYI'ers over conunittecs. 

The council's action abolished what 
,.,as, in effect, a racial quota system f~r 
committee appointments. though no council
man woold caU it that in public. 

By a 10-8 vote, Fowler retains t~ rigflt 
to name committee members and chaU'tIlen. 
His committee aPPOintments of ,Jan. 8-
named without regard to the tentative quota 
system-stand unchallenged. 

Some black councilmen led by Q. V. 
Williamllon had charged that the Jan. a ap
polntments reflected radal dlscrimiaation. 

Besides upholding the clty charter's 
conferral of vast powers on the eoWlCiI 
presldent. Monday's ,-ole also slgnUied that 
tbe council is ready to receive Mayor May
nard JackSOn's plans to reorganize city gO\" 
e.mmcnt. Those plans have been held back 
until the quota fight was settled. . 

Apparently the key swing vote on the 
issue belonged to black Councilms:l Carl 
Ware, named by Fov,ler 10 chair the power-. 
fui Public Safety Committee that oversees 
the pollee and fire dcpartments, 

Ware voted v.;th nine othcr councilmen 
Jan, 7 to adopt pnx;ooural rules that wo~ld 
deprive Fowler of his po .... -ers over corrurut· 
tees, but he "oted for the "Fowler rules" 
Mmday, 

Ware said after ..... ards he is not happy 
",;th the present committee set·ups, but be 
voted for the ru!es so the council could end 
its internal struggles and proceed with busi
ness. 

Black Councilman Ira Jackson, named 
to head the Transporlatioo Committee, also 
favored the "Fowler rules" Monday. Jack· 
son abstained on the issue at a committee 
meeting nnlrsda}', and also did not commit 
himself at the Jan, 1 meeting. 

Besides Ware and JackSQfl, \'OUng to re
store Fowler's powers were Councilmcn 
Charles Helms, N i c k Lambros, George 
Cotankis, Ric h a r d GUthman. Gregory 
Griggs, Panlie Bradley, Buddy Fowlkes and 
Jack Summers. 

Opposed were Jolll calhoun, James 
Howard, James Bond, Morris Finley, Arthur 
Langford, Marvin Arrington. Hugh Pierce 

See COUNCIL, Page t(.A 

, 
Council----! 

"'rom Pel·" 
and Williamson. Pierce Is the only white 
coonci1man among the opponenl3. 

Oty Hall rumors had maintained that 
the council would assent to restoring Fowl· 
er's powers in exchange for some reshuffles 
of committee assignments. However, the 
compromise involved a smaller issue, the 
namir€ of vice cbairmoo.. 

Before voting on the rules package, the 
council appro\'ed on a 12-& vote an amend
ment by Helms to allow each committee to 
elect a vice chainnan. Fowler had claimed 
the power to appoint them, and do so Jan. 8, 

But Fowler said later he had proposed 
the idea of committee election of "ice chair· 
men fout years ago-when aU conunittee a~ 
pointments were made by the mayor under 
the old chart.er....and still favors it. 

Fowler made no "victory speech," but 
did say he was -'extremely pleased" at the 
council's action. The fonnally adopted rules 
represent "a lot of .... -ork by everyone," he 
said. 

The compromise was evidently settled 
beforehand, for the council floor saw no de
bate or defense of the quota system, alA 
though Williamson did rise numerous times 
to dispute parliamentary matters. 

As is his custom-with the exception of 
the public charges of racism against Fowler 
alter the Jan. 8 meeting-Williamson avoid· 
ed the press when the meeting broke up, 

One question still in limbo is whether 
Fowler has the power to fire a committee 
member or chainnan. The present rules pro
vide for unbroken one-year terms. 

However, the city attorney ruled earlier 
this month that the power to dismiss Is 
inherent in the power to appoint, and Fowler 
could probably fire someone if he insisted on 
it. 

Black Councilman Marvin Arri~ 
was unanimously elected president pro tem
pore of the council-a step that some observ· 
ers took to be another part of the compro
mise in the rules battle. 

In oCher action Monday, the council 
gave first reading to the tmtative $80.9 mil· 
lion 1974 general operating budget. 

1be budget is .scheduled for a public 
hearing by the Finance Committee Jan. 30 
and fmal adoptioo. by the full council Feb, 
19. 

Mayor Jackson's nomination of Jute M. 
Sugarman as city chief administrative offi· 
cer was unanimously confirmed. 

The council also unanimously affirmed 
their support of the Equal Rights Amend· 
ment for WQmen's rights to the U.S. Consti· 
tution. 

16--A C~t ,Sltlolnta JOUfOolt Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1974 

ere's Organization of New C' 
By lIASK EZEU 

Atlanta's City Council Is ready to go to work as the 
city. policy·rraking body. 

lfte-r ~ks m haggling, the council has laid dolAn its 
-ttee strUCture and haS approved the procedural 

rulel for its operauoo. 
is the first bnmeh of go\·ert\fll5lt to get ItseU 0rgan

ized ~ the new city chart.eT. 
One of ItS rlnt major duties, In fact, wiU probably be 

~review of Mayor Maynard Jackson's plan for reorgan
WDI the much larg« executh'e branCb. 

Whet that vreigtlty task Is done, the new gov~t 
wfJl 'have made a polltical reaJity of the bare-boneS ouUine 
ol vemmeot embodied in the new city charter, 

The new charter is a fingerling when C()lIlpared with 
its predeoeIssoI', wnkh was nearly 100 years old and 
st cbed to more than 600 pages.. 

;Despite its mini·length, the new charter pock! some 
big changes for Atlanta govemmrnent, the major one 00 

being the separatiOO of executive and legislative 
poW'eri 

In the charter It is a Simple statement. In practice, 
the separation is going to be a mas;ive operation, and 

r- a ticklish one. 
In the old government, which was generally 

characterized as a .... eak·mayor s)'stem. the Board of 
Aldermen exercised a ",ide range of control in v.--bat are 

y coosidered executive functiOnS. 

People who wanted to corTe('l an outlandishly high 
ter bill. for instance, ended up going to the Aldmn8IllC 
It:r Commitlee rather than to an executive. 

Kot surprisingly, thi.n&S got bogged do ..... n on the legis

" tive end. 
The Boan1 01 Aldermen almo!t ne\'8' met for Jess 

four hourS, and many of its committees took just as 
to get ready for the lull board meetings. 

Mocb of that time was spent on the routine matters., 
and broad policy questions tended to get lost in the gulf of 
ddalls. 

There were claims that citizens, too, w-ere gct.ll.ng lost 
the shuffle. 

When things went sour, the t8'1dency was for eaeh 
politician, or bunch of them, to blame all the res\. It was 
confusing, at bEst. 

The new charter, hopefully, will cure those ills. 

In errect, the new charter divides up all the civic 
duties into pelicy·making and po\lcy~xecuLing functions. 

The eouncil makes policy and tl'e mayor executes 
policy, the new charter says. 

The eouncil, for instance. COUld decide tllat the city 
wants to install 100 traffic ~ a )~ for the nert five 
years. 

It \\"Otid be the mayor's duty to see that the city got a 
good price on trafftc ligtlts and to see that they get in
stalled in the right places. 

The ticklish art \\'Ould be borderline ea5e~, there 
could be a hassle, lor instance, over ..... hether the location 

City Utilities 
CHAIRMAN: Q. V. William

son, president of a large real 
estate company. 

MEr-omERSHIP: John Cal· 
houn. Morris Finley, Charles 
Helms, James Howard, Hugh 
Pierce, Jack Summers. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Water, sanilation and gar· 

"'" Sewage and Vo'aste disposal 
StretlS 
Public works 
Bridges 
Water pollution control 

CHAIRMAN: Buddy 
Fowlkes, Georgia Tech track. 
coach. 
ME~mERSHIP: James 

Bond, John Calhoun, Morns 
Finley, Richard Guthman, 
Nick Lambros, Hugh Pierce. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
"Legislative oversight" or 

the executive branch 
Personnel and Civil service 
Purchasing 
Contracts by the executive 

branch 
Intergovernmental relations 
Operations of the mayor's 

office 

Transportation 
CIIAIRMAN .Jra Jackson 

propnetor' of enlerpr~ 
which Include real estoole . 

• • 

,. 
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Here's Organization of New City Council 
By lIA~'K EZELL 

Atlanta·s City Council Is ready to go to work as the 
. city's poliCy·making body, 

After "'~ of haggling, the council bas laid doVrl1 its 
committee suueture and has approved. the procOOlD1l1 
rules for its operaliln. 

It is the first branch of gQvemmeat to get itseU organ-
1ud under the new city charter. 

One of its first major duties, in fact, will probably be 
the review ol Mayor Maynard Jackson'. plan for reorgan
izing the much larger executive branch. 

When that weighty task Is done, the new government 
win have made a political reality of the bare-boneS outline 
of government embodied in the new city charter. 

The new charter is a fmgerling when compared with 
it.! predece6SOr, which was nearly 100 years old and 
stretched. to more than 600 pages. 

Despite Its minl·length, the new charter ~cks some 
big changes for AUanta governmment, the ma)OC one 00 
doubt being the separation of executive and legislath'e 
powers, 

In the charter it Is a Simple statemenl. In practice, 
the separation Is going to be a mas<>ive operatiOfl, and 
perhaps a ticklish one. 

In the 0 I d government. which was generally 
charactenzed as a weak·mayor system, the Board of 
AldenneIl eurclsed a wide range of (.'OIItrol in what are 
normally considered exccuti\'e fwlCtions. 

People who wanted to comet an outlandishly high 
water bill, for instance, ended up gOing to the A1dennanic 
Walti' Committee rather than to an eseculive, 

1\ot SW""pI'isingiy, things got bogged do",l1 00 the legis
l1li>, end. 

'Ihe Board 01 Aklennen almost ne\'er met for less 
than four hOurs, and many of its conunit1ees took just as 
Iq to get ready for the full board meetings, 

Much Of that time was spent on the rouUne matters. 
and broad policy questions tended to get lost in the gulf of 
dolIaIls. 

'I1lere were claims that citizens, too, y,-ere getting lost 
In the shuffle. 

\\lIen things went sour, the Ioodency was for eadl 
politician, or bunch of them, to blame all the rest. It was 
confUSing, at be6L. 

The newohart(!l', hopefully, will cure those ills. 

In effect, the new charter divides up aU the civic 
duties into pelicy-making and pollcy.executing functions. 

The council maMs policy and the mayor executes 
policy, the new chartef" says. 

The council, for instance. could dl>cide that the city 
wants t.o install 100 traffic l~t.s a year for the nert fi\'e 
years. 

It WOI&! be the mayor's duty to see that the city got a 
good IX"lct on traffic lights and to see that they get in· 
stalled in the right places. 

The ticklish art 'would be borderline cases, th~ 
could be a has:;le, for instance, over whether the location 

of new traffic lights is a OC>cisiM for the legislature (policy 
makers) or the execut.h'e (policy executor). 

The policy proposals themselves could originate either 
in the mayor's office or in the council. 

Some 0( the major policy Items, such as the prepara. 
tion of comprehensive development plans, are given to the 
mayor by the new charter. 

But the charter also gi,\"8S the council the authority to 
bire its own stalf of experts.. including an auditor. That 
means that the council could, if it wanted to, study and 
Initiate Its 011-'11. policies, or modil'y the ones proposed lIy 
the mayor. 

Tbere Is one simJ!.arlty with the old Board of Alder· 
men, at least on the SW'faoe. That is the existence of c0m
mitteeS, nine of them, which will do the spade work on tbe 
queetions submitted to the COW'Ici1. 

Under the new arrangements, council president 
Wydly Fowler ",ill refer all incOming paper work to the 
appropriate commitlee. 

The committee is required to study each proposal, 
take a vote on it, and bring back recommendation;; {or the 
full council to vote on. 

'I'he committees. outlined. in the aeoompaIl}ing iIlllS" 
traditions, we~ appointed by Fowler two weeks ago, 

The cotn::ilmen not identilied In the illustrations are: 

-James Bord, v.w lists his occupation as politician. 
He has been a recording Wiustry worker, road show man-
agee and \·oter organizer. 

-John Calhoun, din:x:tor of a Ford Foundation study 
of blaei: history in Atlanta... The 7~}'ear-okl calhoun's past 
busin8s affiliations include social service coosuIUng work, 
accomtlng, tea~ and newspaper work. 

-Gt'orge CotsakU, head of Atlanta Grocery Co" a 
v.hoIesaler' . 

-Manis Fin,koy, graphlc arts chief for Southern Rural 
Adm, a black capitaUsm oriented group based in Atlanta 
am v.'Ork1r¥ thro~t the Southeast. 

an ordained Presbyterian minlster 
Urban Trairung Organization, an 

JamM Howard, opt:l'3 tor of a grocery store In 
canh .... Atlanla and a fonner .... temaUonal representa· 

American Federation of State, County and 
~ipo1"""',... 

City Utilities 
CHAIRMAN: Q. V. William

son. president of a large real 
estate company. 

ME.llttBERSHIP: John Cal· 
houn, Morris Finley, Charles 
He.lms, James Howard, Hugh 
Pierce, Jack Summers. 

RESPOXSIBILITIES: 
Water, sanilatlon and ,ar· 

bage 
.sey:age and waste disposal 
Stl'ffts 
Public works 
Bridges 
Water pollution control 

Council President 

Executive 
CHAIRMAN: Buddy 

Fowlkes. Georgia Tech track 
coach. 

MEMBERSHIP: James 
Bond. John calhoun, Morns 
Finley. Richard Guthman, 
Nick Lambros. Hugh Pierce. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
"Legislative oversIght" or 

the executivt branch 
Personnel and Civil service 
PtJrchasing 
Contracts by the executive 

branch 
Intergovernmental relaUons 
Operations of lhe mayor's 

office 

Finance 

WYCHE FOWLER, associ. 
ate In one of the city's largest 
lawhrms. 

RESPONSIBlLlTIES: 
. PreSides over council meet. 
lOgs 

Votes only to break ties 
Appomts committee chair. 

men and members 
Becomes mayor if incum

bent is disabled 
T.akes on any other duties 

assigned by council 

Development 
CHAlR.\IA.\,: Richard Gu· 

Uunan, senior vice president 
for administration in an in· 
vestment counseling firm. 
ME~BERSHIP: Panke 

Bradley, John calhoun, 
Gregory Griggs. James How. 
ard, Arthur Langford Jr., Carl 
Ware. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Planning 
Zomng ordinances 
Comprehensive develop-

ment plans 
Land use plans 
Building officials 
Housing code enforcemcnt 
Neighborhood development 
Economic development 

L • Gre,o ry 
with 01 

Transportation 

matters 

Council 
CHAIR~lAK r\lck Lambros, 

attorney. 
ME,\lBERS!I1P James 

Bond. George CotsakJ), 
Gregory Gnggs, James How. 
ani, Ira Jackson, Jack Sum· 
"'.", 

RESPONSIBILITIES' 
Council operations and staff 
Executive appointments re· 

quirlng council approval 
ConfliCl of interest ques-

tions 
Agenda for council meeting 
Election matters 
Rules of Council 
'·Conduct. decorum and 

good repute of tbe council and 
the members thereof." 

Sperxhng of council funds 

Resources 
CHAIRMAN: lra Jackson. 

proprielor· of enlerprises 
which include real estate, 
auto parts. a service station 
and land development. 

Tax and ren'nue admims· 
tration 

CUAIRMA;'; POInlr.t Brad· 
ley. former rtseOirch anal\·~t 
for health and communltv a('. 
tlOn groups ...... ife of a CeOrS11 
State University sociology 
professor, MEMBERSHIP: Marvin Ar· 

rington, Panke Bradley, 
Morris Finley, Buddy 
Fowlkes, Richard Guthmao, 
Charles Helms. 

RESPONSiBILITIES: 
Transportation generally 
Aviation, including Harts· 

field International Airport 
Traffic engineering and 

control 
Parking facilities 
Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid 

Transit Authority (MARTA) 

Judiciary 
CHAIRMAN: Marvin Ar· 

rington, lawyer. 
MEMBERSHIP: Panke 

Bradley. George Cotsakis, 
Morris Finley, James Howard, 
Arthur Langford Jr., Jack. 
Summers. 

RESPOXSIBILtTlES: 
Penal ordinances 
City Court operations 
Number and salanes oC 

judges 
Number of salaries of so

lIcilOrs and public defenders 
Number of part·time COllrt 

officials 
Law department 
Land agent 
Dllties of public defenders 

Fina~ department 
ME)'IBERSHlP: Marvin Ar· 

rington. James Bond. John 
Coilhoun, George Cotsakil, 
Charles Helms, Arlhur Lang. 
ford Jr. 

RESPOXSmILmES: 
Parks and Recreation 
Atlanta Public Library 
Economle Opportunity 

Atlanta 
Model Cities 
Health, education and wei· 

fare matters 
Community service activl· 

ties 
Consumer aHairs 
Civic Center 
Auditorium 

Public 5<Jfety 
CHAIRMAN: Carl Ware, 

former Atlanta Housing Au· 
thonty executive, operator of 
a consulting firm. 

ME.I\tBERSHIP: James 
Bond, Buddy Fowlkes. Charles 
Helms. Nick Lambros. Arthur 
Langford Jr .. Q. V. William-

'" RESPONSmILITIES: 
Public safely generally 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
Civil Defense 
Prison Farm 



MARTA D~'~J!;1y"~ote 
On Garden Hills Site 

Hy MARCIA STEVENS 
News Editor 

The board of directors of the 
Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid Transit 
Authority has delaved a vote on its 
plans for station locations in Garden 

Hills. 
MARTA General Manager Alan 

Keipper Monday told the board that an 
in-depth study by the City Planning 
Department of a plan to consolidate 
two proposed stations into one site was 

late in getting to MARTA. 
The city's study, released in last 

week 's Neighbor. supports construc
tion of a single station at the intersec
tion of Piedmont and Lindberg Drive. 

MARTA's staff has, in the past, sup
ported the plans . as approved in the 
MARTA referendum, which call for 
construction of two stations less than a 
mile apart a long the Piedmont
Lindberg Line. 

Residetns of Garden Hilts, Peachtree 
Hills and Peachtree Heights opposed 
the two-station plan as did the city of 
Atlanta Planning Department which 
called for consolidation of the two 
stations into a single station on the si te 
of the vacated Arlan 's Department 
Store. 

The MARTA staff was to make its 
final recommendations to the board 
Monday but those recommendations 
were delayed pending evaluation of the 
planning department' s latest study on 
the one-site plan. 

In other action regarding MARTA 
sta(;O'''~ sites on the Northside, ~ 

has called on 
to ask the 

planning department to do a similar 
study on the southern alternative to the 
controversIal Northside Drive and 1·75 
MARTA station . 

Only a graphic study has been done, 
Guthman said. 

What he is asking for is a detailed 
written report on the si te along Holmes 
Street, south of the 1·75 Northside 
interchange. 

The reterendum plan calls for 
construction of that station on the 
northwest corner of that interchange, 

However . the Collier Hills , 
Springlake. and Wildwood Civic Asso
ciations have pushed for changes . 

• 

Finance Director Charles Davis (Right) Talks Quietly With Councilman Richard Guthman~a~tR;;;~~ 



Cost Jumps, Funds Short 
For Jackson City Revamp 

By JIM l\1ERRINER 
Mayor Maynard Jackson's plan to re

shape Atlanta's government would cost al
most $299,000 this year--$69,000 more than 
previously estimated-but the city budget 
bas a surplus of only $34,000. 

Clrief Administrative Officer Jule Sugar
man told a City Council committee Friday 
that a proposed new layt'l' or "super-admin
istrators" would cost $298,800 in salaries and 
equipment for the final eight IllQrtths of 1974, 

When Jackson disclosed his reorganiza
tion scheme Feb. 4. Sugarman estimated the 
1974 additional expense at $230,000. 

Questioned Friday, Sugarman calculat
ed the 12-monlh oost for 19i5 at $364,000. 

Meanwhile, the City Council Finance 
Committee spent an extra $106,000 for vari
ous purposes Friday, leaving the $80.9 mil
lion general budget just $34,000 in the black. 

SUgarman repeated the adminlstration's 

• 

... admLo"llstrators WllllIllCl them. 
SkeDtical members 0( the council's 

CommIttee on the Executive, during a public 
nearing on the reorganization, pressed 
Sugarman for details on bow the plan would 
be funded. 

Sugannan asserted that bringing in top 
managerial talent would be like "a capital 
investment" that YI'Quld save the city much 
money in the long run. 

Councilman Richard Guthman asked, 
"How could I invest \\1tnout having some 
assurances about what I am investing in?" 

"We hear that all the time in govern
ment," added Councilman Buddy Fowlkes. 
.. 'We're go:ng to soond more mo:)€)' to save 
money.' The trouble is we never save it." 

At Guthman's ~tion. the commit
tee will draw up a resolution requiring quar
terly reports on exactly what $8\1ngs the 
new super-administrators would accomplish. 
Guthman mentioned a possible city charter 
amendment " to put some teeth" in the re
quirement. 

Sugarman, unruffled throughout t b e 
committee's questioning, readily agreed to 
the quarterly reports. 

Asked by a reporter whether he and 
Jackson had comted on some kind of local 
option tax to pay for reorganization, Sugar· 

-1l\8n said no. 
If the General Assembly does allow a 

.form of local option tax, 8S distinct from 
:property taxes, the revenues wlll not go for 
adm.il1istrative costs, SUgarman promised. 

At a similar publiC hearing Tuesday, 
Fowlkes mentiOned that no one from the 
general public bad appeared, and he ex

. pressed hope that more interest would be 

. sI)own. However, only five per9(lns showed 
: up Friday, other than some city department 
' heads. 
: Building department chief William Wof
:foni has oPp!l';ed th~ movlnl( of his dtpart· 
ment into a communIty develOpment depart· 
ment. However, Jackson's plan Includes this 
step and Wofford said Friday he \\'Quld sup
: port it. 

assurance that no tax Increase Of budget 
deficit would be required to pay for Jack
son's proposed city revamp. 

Jackson's top aide admitted there Is no 
room in the budget for another $299,000. He 
said, "These costs will be absorbed in a 
variety of minor changes, but primarily by 
delaying the filling of non-critical vacan
cies." 

Sugarman explained that as jobs open 
up, they will be left Wlfilled for a few weeks 
or months to save the salary costs. The ~ 
lice and fire departments and probably the 
water department wouJd be exempt from 
this practice, he said. 

SUgarman told the committee that of 
the approximate1y 8,000 city employes, about 
10 per cent "can either be used more efn-

See MONEY, Page ll-A 

~ I 

early' last mooth said combining police and 
fire arson unlts would be one advantage of a 
single Publk Safety Department. 

Although Jackson wants to create the 
pubtic safety "super·agency," Sugarman 
said Friday they plan to leave the separate 
arson teams untouched. 

Over-aU, JacksOn's revamp plan would 
create nine "commissioners," six of whom 
would fill brand new jobs, to QVet"See the 
doings of the present 22 active department 
beads. 

Tbe City Council JJ'JJSt ratify Jackson's 
plan. Jackson has been lobbying for the 
council to grant preliminary approval at its 
M.onday meeting so the plan can be officially 
~ted by the March 4 meeting. 

The F1nance Committee FTiday voted to 
give f40,LOO to an upcoming OrganIzation of 
American States (OAS) convention, $34,000 
to the Urban Qbgeryatory in the mayor's CJl
fice and $32,000 to salary increases in the 
Personnel Department, 

Councilmen Gutbman and George 
Cotsakls grumbled that these appropriation.'! 
should be delayed until the mayor shows 
them exactly how he will finance his reor
ganization-but their votes were overridden. 

Finance Director Olarles Davis explain
ed later that the city started 1974 with $151,-
000 in a reserve appropriations account. For 
various salary upgrades, $83,000 was later 
taken from that accoont. 

Hov.'ever, $72,000 from a reserve for 
council staff salaries was later transfened 
to the general contingency aceount, bringing 
it up to $140,0lO, But the $106,000 spent 
Friday cuts it back to $34,000 . 

Davis said there is no reserve aCCO\2lt 
for extra administrative salarles. However, 
the mayor still bas $72,000 in reserve to ex
pand his staff. 

The committee also approved a pay 
raise for Reggie Eaves, Jackson's second·in· 
command after Sugannan, from $29,068 to 
$30,316. There are 'll per900S on the mayor's 
staff. 

"ttr .atlanta 10urnaI Sotllrdoy, Feb. 16, 1974 

. ~evamp Funds 
Plan Offered 

By HA...~K EZELL 
, Atlanta can get the $XlD,OOO 
It needs to implement Mayor 
Ma}'na~ Jacks:xt's ~ve 
reorgaruz.alion plan by Jeavin&: 
other jobs tempocariJy unfill
ed, Chief Administrative om
cer Jule ~ says.. 

Sugarman told the city 
~'s ~ttee crt the 
uecmve Fnday that the p0-
lice and fire departments 
","OUkl be exempt from the 
deiays in "the filliDg of om· 
critic.al vacancies. 

".9:rncwbere in 8,000 jobs, 
there are 10 per cent that can 
be used more effectively or 
~e away with.," Sugannan 
... d. 

The city has far less in 
\bXImmi.tlfd funds than the 
$298,800 which m:rganb;atioo 
Will C05t tbi.s year. 
• Afler considerable ~ 
( rom CouDciIman RIchard. 
"othman, &Igannan p_ 
i quarterly report to the coun-

cil, detailq exactly lIrhere 
the taviJWs ha\-e beta made.. 

The tunmlttee quickly .(
cepUd the oller. Comciknan 
Buddy Fowlkea abo IrIt:ed 
~~ 00 p r epare a 
projectiOn of where the cost 
cutting Will be done. 

Moot of the nearly mo,ooo 
is to 1(0 for salaries and Cringe 
benefils lor Six new ":qJet 
executives" and their ~ 

Each 01 the new department 
COfTUllimioners would abo get 
$7,000 for eqUipment and other 
oticc expeJ1StS. 

J acboo's reorganization 
~ proposes a new 
level of admlnIstration. There 
would be a total of nine de
_ amnlOllonen. "'" 
three .... _10 be nn.. 
by incumbent department 
heods. 

The oommtttt-e made a 
number ~ ehanges in the 
onIin3nce, the _ ~ 
CSlt bEl!ng the decision to thift 
t b e architecttnl sen1ce1 
funeUon bact into the dcJrrWn 
of bulldina: official WlIUam R. 
Wofford. 

There was no objection to 
SUgannan's descriptioD of a 
major InnovatJoo in the rtOr
,anU:atJon JlI'OI»"-3I- rtmov
uw the IIeCOnd le\'el of the 
administrative 3tructure from 
Civil Serv:ice, 

The hnov.Uon would am 
leave that second level with 
no fixed terms 0: office, 3 dis· 
tinct departure from. past 
practice. 

The commlttee sho""f!d IItUe 
Jnterest in the future elfect or 
thaI d\ange, but doomed 011 
length the effect It m1gbt ha\'e 
no several iDcumbent. admin-

""" ...... One ImpriJe at the- Friday 
afternoon hearing 11' a s the 
emergoooe of an apparently 
widely held belief that the 
l'OOrganizalm plan coold be 
moclined Within 111'0 yean... 
The 3G-membet citizen com
~ which ci'ew up the 
new CIty charter went 00 some 
length in an attempt to assure 
that the fU'Sl execufu-e reor
ganization would get a t""~ 
,'par II')'IJ"JI btfore It could be 

''P<'''' 
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8 .A TIlE A1L\~"TA OO~STITUTJON, Tutl" Frb, 26. 1974 .. 
Millican Hits Revamp Plan 
On Hiring, Firing by Mayor 

By JIM MERR~'ER 

G. Everett Millican, an Atlanta 
"elder statesman," told a City Council 
committee Monday that a plan to put 
the JOOs of top officials under the 
thumb of the mayor woo!d subvert the 
new city charter. 

MJllican, a fonner alderman, 
state senator fi nd Charter Commission 
member, rererred to a plank in Mayor 
Maynard Jackson's city reorganization 
plan tnat gives the marOf' power to' 
hire an:! fire the top two layers of 

• management at wiU, 

CoWlcilman Richard Guthman 
said later he will oller an amendment 
to Jackson's reorganization O'rdinance, 
requiring that the present system of 
having set terms of office for depart. 
ment heads be maintained. 

The issue was raised during the 
fourth public hearing held by the Com· 
mittee on the Executive on Jackson's 
proposed revamp. <Ally ~"O persons 
from the general public spoke at prevl· 
O'US meetings. 

Millican said he knew a number 
of btmnessmcn opposed to features of 
Jackson's revamp, "but they just dId 
not have the guts to come O'ver here 
(City HaoIJ) and oppose." 

Jackson's plan, disclosed Feb. 4, 
would croate nine "colTlJ1li8si~" to 
supervise the present 22 active city de
partments. Present department chiefs 
wou.ld become '·bureau directors," and 

~fi1lican and Gutlunan propage to keep 
them in specific tenns of office. 

Millican said he didh't obJect to 
the liea of havin,g "~ers" 
serving at the pleasure of the mayor, 
"because It's just gomg to be a politi· 
cal job am'how." 

But. he said, much trfdit fO'r 
Atlanta's greatness goes to "fine ca· 
reer department heads (who camet) 
be fired at the whim d. any mayor." 

Jackson seeks the authority to till 
and empty the bureau directors' seats 
at "'ill, once the present tcnns of of· 
fice expire. 

Millican quoted trom a foot.notc to 
the city cbarter stating, "Departm~ 
tal directors will continue to be ap
pointed en a staggered terms basis as 
at present" (1973). 

The charter stlpulates that depart· 
ment directors sen·e four·year terms, 
but that they <:an be fired by the 
mayor, subject to an aJJPCral to the city 
council. The d1y attorney has ruled 
that a "commissiooor" would be the 
same as a department director as de
fined by the charter. 

The city attorney's O'plnlO'n appar
enUy Jca,·es future bureau directors 
\lithout the protection of a tenn ci of· 
fice. 

The staggered tcrrm provision Is 
deslgned to prevent a "spoils systcm" 
d. wholesale, political firings and hir· 
i.ngs once each nC\'l' administration 
bkes office. 

Chlef adminlsttaUve ot1ieer Jute 
Sugarman said that since the charter 

requires four·year terms and the new 
corrunissioners would be appointed this 
year, the footnoted re~t for stag· 
gered terms 1S "inherently inconslst· 
ent. " 

Asked his rcaction to' Gu\hman's 
plan to amend the revamp, Sug<lrman 
said "it's import.'mt to establish that 
managerial control, that responsh·e-
ness to the chief executive" provided 
in having the jobs under Jockson's 
control. 

Guthman said be intends to ofter 
the amendment at the next committee 
meeting Friday, The council as a 
v.llole is expected ta '·ote on the 
reorganIzation package Monday. 

Guthman saJd he '1\111 not specifi· 
cally require staggered tenns-how
ever, since the present terms are stag· 
gered and his proposal would extend 
them, they v .. ouId remain staggered in 
effect. 

The system of fixed, staggered 
terms for awointed officials Is an. 
Atlanta tradition going back to the 
19505. If Jackson get:!! his way, all but 
two of the top as city administrators 
could be kicked 0' u t by incoming 
mafors. 

The two specifically protected in 
the charter are the chief of finance 
and the city attorney. 

Sugarman said Monday Jackson 
has entered a small change into his re.
vamp plan, gh·ing him the opUon ot 
keeping an appointee (Inder a term of 
O'ffice once his present term runs out. 

I 

2-A .. T uuday, February 26, 19U 
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Guthman Attacks 
Jackson Job Plan 

By CHIP CAlLAWAY 
aDd HAl'I.'K EZELL 

AUanta Councilman Rich. 
ard Guthman has said he will 
challenge a PfOpn'IaI from 
!lot a y 0 r ~farnard Jackson 
which would h a v e 2S top
drawer administrators work. 
Ing without fixed terms. 

J~kson's proposal would 
leave the proposed 25 bureau 
dire<:tonI without any appeal 
outside t he mayor's office 
should the mayor decide to 
lire them. 

Guthman vowed to fight the 
proposal after E\·erett i\1i1U. 
can, who has been an acth·e 
force in city affairs for over 
40 years, said the proposal 
would put the city's top 
administrators "on a lo\\'er 
level than a sanitation truck 
driver." 

"Even the garbagemen in 
this city can appeal to the 
civil sen-ice board if they lose 
their jobs but this proposal 
would allow the mayor to fire 
an administrator and then 
that administrator would have 
no appeal whatsoevB"." ~filli· 
can 581d. 

"Any new mayor ctluld 
come in and lire all depart. 
ment heads and tt.-Gw this 
city into complete chaos," 
arguoo :'tlillican, a former 
alderman, state senator and 
member of the 3G-member 
citizen commiss ion whic:1 
wrote the new city charter. 

He also charged the propos· 
al l! in direct ronflict with the 
new charter which provides 
that any department director 
who is fired from his j<lb may 
appeal to the city council for 
reinstatement 21 days alter 
his dismissal. 

The issue emerged at the 
fourth public hearing on Jack· 
son's reorganization plan by 
the rommiltee on the execu-
uve. 

Under the pian, Jackson 
would be allowed to select 
nine "commi.sSionen" who 
would supenise all city ac
tivities. 

At the second Jerel would 
be 2:. "bureau directors" 
whose duties are roughly the 
same as those of the present 
department directors. 

'I'M top JC\"el commiSSion
ers have been Interpreted as 

t he "department directors" 
which the new chart~ pr0-
tects WIth four·year terlN, 

The net result would be that 
futUre OCCUpants of such jobs 
as police chief and WIler 
works director among o~rs 
could be firtd at any lime. 
The charter, howC\'er, pro.
tecls the terms of present 
olfice-holders. 

Mj]]lcan said the commls. 
sioner concept dKl not bother 
him "because they are at! 
going to be political appoint. 
n1enls anyway." 

He added that he has t.1lked 
with a nwnber ot bu.qnes.o; 
leaders In the community who 
are upset about the proposal, 
··but they Just didn't ha,'e the 
guls 10 rome over here and 
oppose it." 

r..IiJUcan charged that If the 
mayor has his ,,·ay. aU but 
~wo of the City's top 35 admin
istrators could be fired by any 
inroming mayor "and I'd hate 
to see what would happen to 
this cit)' thrn ... 

111e rommillee b: upected 
to make ils linal r!almmen-
dation on the reorganization 
plan Friday afttmoon. Jack· 
son hopes for final approval at 
~.!l)llday's meetin( of fhe fuJI 
cGllncil. 
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City Revamp Endorsed 
With Ban on 'Spoils' 

,-{ 

By JIM MERRINER 
A City Council committee 

Wednesday approved Mayor 
Maynard Jackson's city reor· 
ganization p I a n , adding a 
we a k roadblock against a 
potential political "spoils sys
tem." 

T;le committee left intact a 
ProXlsed system of n i n e 
"commiss.iooers" and 'l7 "bu
reau directors" to nm the city 
at an estimated extra cost of 
$299,001) in 1974 and $364,000 
next year. The fuJ I council 
will vote on the revamp onti· 
nance Monday. 

Alter a 3-3 deadlock, the 
Committee on the Executive 
voted again and aPPrOVed 4-2 
an am!!ndment to give bureau 
directors set tenns of off lee. 

insistence 01. CoWlCilman 
Bujdy Fowlkes, the amen(\.. 
ment stipulates tha t staggered 
terms are to be maintained. 

Most of the present 22 ac
tive department heads will 
likely become bureau chiefs 
unci::!r the. revamp. Their 
present terms are protected 
unae-' the charter, but oppo-
nents argued t hat future 
mayors, unrestrained by term 
requirements, coold wreck the 
Oity by fll"ing political oppo
ne:Jts IDi giving jobs to cam
paign 'Mrlen. 

Sugarman replied that con. 
tro.I of the lOp administrato~' 
joh;: .is essential to "respoo
siveness to the chief 
executive," and denied any in
tention for a spoils system. 

However, the mayor can He saJd Monday the tWI>--
still fire a director, subject to thirds vote provision is "a 
an. ~ppeal to th~ COUl'cil re- reasonable compromise be
quJn~g a tWOothlrtls vote to l".veen two getS or values ... 
override. Under the new .City '!be mayor has never had an 
charte.r, . appeals from fired I objection to some form of 
comnusSlOne~ would reqUJ.re 
only a majority vote to O\Ier· 
ride the mayor. 

The tw()othirds provision re
sulted from a compromise be
tween Jackson's chief aide, 
Jule Sugarman, and. Council· 
man Richard Guthman, who 
introduced the terms-of~fice 

""""""'" L Jackson's original revamp 
pac~e, disclosed Feb. 4, 
would have granted the mayor 
the power to fi re the top two 
tiers of administrators--com· 
missioners and bureau chiefs 
-41t will. '!be bureau beads 
v;oold h;l.ve no right of appeal 
to the COWlcil or the persomel _d. 

At pre se n t, department 
heads are protected by stag. 
gered four-year tenns of of
fice. 'I11is system was design. 
ed to prevent a spoils system 
-wholesale political firings 
by incoming mayors. 

Although the committee has 
beld five meetings on Jack
son's revamp package tllis 
month, the possi ble spoils sys-
tem became an issue just this 
\\-1!ek. Former Alderman Eve-
rett Millican testified Monday 
that Jacltson's plan subverts 
the spirit of the new cbarter 
ani would gi\"e career offi
cials less job security than a 
sanitation 'A'Orker. 

Guthman's amendment pro. 
vides r 0 r four·year tenns 
under uncI.aSlSilied civil servo 
ice for bureau chiefs. At the 

--1 

protectioo against arbilrnry 
action. " 

The first vote tied 3--3 with 
Guthman, Fowlkes and John 
Calhoun in favo r of the 
amendment and James B"nd, 
Hugh Pierce and Morris Fin
ley_. 

Fowlkes urged the lawmak· 
ers to vote agaJi and anij a 
floor fight in the council Mon
day. 

Calhoun, who sat on the 
Charter Comm~n, a~gt.:ed. 
at length for the pro<::.siOll and 
Finley then ch::lnged his mind, 
allowi.<1g it to ~ 4-2. 

Pierc~ said, hr f'~;ec" t'l 
pe::>ple like Mr. Millican and. 
Mr. C3.lo!);ll cominl tJ tn.s r 
point and trying 10 tmdo what 
the y took mO:lths to do," I 
refe~ to their service on 
the Chancr Ctmm:s..~:OI"!. He 
said the charlE!!" was dcslgn.?d 
as a '~lrong·mayor" docu
ment an d the amendment 
weakens the mayor·s power. 

• 

Spoils System 
Dealt Crippler 

By HANK EZELL 
The threat ot -a "spoils sys

tem" in future city adminis
trations has apparently been 
crippled by a compromise 
from Atlanta Mayor Maynard 
Jockson. 

Jackon agreed Wednesday 
to an amendment to his reor
ganization ordinance wttich 

\ ./"-,"""".",,. restore fixed four-year 
of office to 2S secmd 

vel city administrators and 
would give them the right to 
appeal to City Comcil if they 
.... fuOO. 

The amemment also would 
assure that about two-thirds of 
the 3S first and geICODd level 
city administrators would re
main on staggered tenoo. 

'I1le staggering d adminis
trative appointments is the 
backbone of the system work
ed out by former mayor Wil
liam B. Hartsfield to prevent 
politiolans from using admin
istrative appointments as 
pawm in mayoral campaigns. 

Jackson's pillet! of the com
promise is an amendment 
which requires a tw~thirds 
vote d. the City Counc.il to 
overturn the firing of a secoOO 
level bureau direetor .. 

Chief administrative officer 
JuJe Sugarman said the two
thirds requirement rn e a n s 
that "only 1Q\e!' the most 
exceptimal circumstances 
would the mayor's authority 
be interfered with. .. 

The amended ordinance got 
the approval of council's C0m
mittee on t b e Executive 
Wednesday. It goes to the full 
cowcil for final approval on 
Monday. 

Comeilman Richard Gutb
man said he and tile mayor 
worked out the compunige fn 
a telephme conversaton short
ly befure the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting. 

Guthrnan told the mayor he 
WOUld imist on the four-year 
terms and a proceWre for a~ 
pealing 10 ctIuncil on any fir· 
lng, Guthman said. 

The mayor suggested the 
twOotftirds requirement, Gut}). 
man said. It means that 12 of 
18 comcUmen wouJd have to 
join to overturn a mayoral ac
tion. 

During t b e meetiDg, a 
provi:9lon to continue ttJe stag· 
gered terms of the RCOod 

I eve 1 administrators was 
added at the Insistence of 
Councilman Buddy Fowlkes. 
Sugannan. put Jack:son's 
blessings on that changt!, too. 

Even then, the committee 
approved the propooal only on 
its th..ird vote. 

The committee deadlOcked 
twice, with Guthman, Fowlkes 
and John CalhOWl for the 
compromise and Hugh Pierce, 
James Bond and MorTis Fin
ley against it. 

Mter further diSCUS3ion 
Finley S\\-itched to the pro: 
amendment side and the 
measure came out with a 4-2 
\·ote. 

The approval of the total 
package came on a unani. 
mous vote, 

Although he had argued 
strongly against it, Bond said 
later rn would go along with 
the mayor's COOlpromise .In 
the Monday meeting. 

As originally proposed, 
Jackson's reorganization plan 
would have allowed luture 
mayors to begin their tenns 
by giving the boot ro the chief 
administrative officer, as well 
as 32 out of 34 s~nior adminis
trators. 

At the top level, the clliet 
administrative olficer and 
seven out of nine department 
corrunissioners or "lllper. 
executives" would come up 
lor reappoinbnent within a 
j~w months after the mayor 
took office. 

That arrangement was un
changed by the Wednesday 
comlX"Omise. 'I1le commission-
e r s would have lour·year 
terms, with the right to ai>-
peal to the councl1 if they are 
illoo. 

The big changle wa~ at the 
second level, where Jackson 
had proposed that a mayor 
could fire any of 25 bureau 
directors at will and with no 
right of appeal outside the 
executive branch. 

Those positions would in. 
elude the pollce chlef, fire 
chief, purchasing agent, buildo 
ing inspector, tral{]c engineer 
and water depariml!flt direc
tor, among others. 

In effect, the committee re
jected the argument that a 
stroog mayor needs the elbow 
room 10 fire rebellious CI' ~ 
liticalJy embarrassing officIa1s 
in tboee secmd level jobs. 
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r mbe Atlnnta 1Laurnnl 
Covers Dixie Like the Dew 

Since 1883 

Jack Torver, Pr.,ident • Jack Spolding, Ed itor 

26·A MARCH 1, 1974 

No Spoils System 
ONE OF THE most encouraging 

omE:1l5 to come out of cit) hall in 
recent times is the t'Ompromise ef
fected between Mayor Maynard Jack
son and Councilman Richard Gulli-

""~ The compromise has to do with 
fixed terms for the second echelon 
administrators within city g(wern
ment, plus the right of appeal in the 
event of a dismissal. It bas bP.en ap
proved by the Council Committee on 
the Executive. Next Monday It is to be 
considered by the council 

The original concept called for botb 
the first and second echelon adminis
trators to have no fixed term and to 
have no right of appeal in the event of 
dismissal. This raised the ominous 
possibility of some future mayor In an 
arbitrary and capricious action' 
dismissing the top 34 administrators 
in one fell swoop. Such. move could 
only be catastrophic insofar as city 
government would be concerned. 

This would be an open Invitation to 
bring about a 'Spoils system within a 

'city government And the obvious re
sult could only be deleterious to the 
concept of good government 
_ Mayor Jackson's Initial support of 
\be original concept was generated by 

his belief in the strong mayor form of 
governmenL Tbat is the form of gov
ernment that the new city charter 
envisages. But the cbarter did not con
template going quite so far as to> mak
ing seco:H1 echelon administrators vul
nerable to arbitrary and politicaUy 
motivahld actions.. 

, Mayor Jackson is to be commended 
for his willingness to provide safe
guards for administratol':!l who are 
essentially career officers who have 
painstakingly learned their duties over 
years of eJ:perience. 

Councilman Guthman and fonner 
Alderman Everett Millican, a member 
of the charter commission, are also to 
be commended for bringing the plight 
of the second echelon administrators 
to the fore. 

An Incoming mayor should have the 
power to hire and fire those who will, 
be directly involved in the generation 
and Implementation of policy. But in 
the interest of maintaining a smooth 
and effective city administration, ca
reer administrators sbould be afforded 
reasonable protection. 

That Mayor Jackson has gone .long 
with this is a good omen for Atlanta', 
future. 

A Good Move 
Mayor Maynard Jackson has m~de 

another right move, adding anot er 
piUS to his actions in office to date
although he did so unde~ some pres
sure from the City Council. 

Mayor JackSOn compromi~ with 
the City Council on an appOlnt~en\ 
system for high-level city adminIStra
tors that otherwise would amost c~r· 
tainly have beCOme a rotten SpOils 
system in the future. 

Tbe mayor agreed to an ame~· 
ment to his reorganization plan which 
would restore filed four-year terms of 
oUice to 2!'1 second·level city adml.n1s
trators and would give them ,the right 
to appeal to the City Council If they 
are fired. 

The nmendment also would a5!iure 
that about two-third! of the 3!'1 first 
and second-level administrators would 
remain on staggered terms- a system 

previOusly worked out t'? ~reve~t poli
ticians from using ad,mlOlstratlve ap
pointments as pawns tn mayoral cam
paigns, 

As originally proposed, Jackson's 
reorganizatiOn plan would have al· 
lowed a newly elected mayor to 
perform almost unhindered ~hOlesale 
(irlOg and hiring of the city stop 3!'1 
administrators, including posItions 
!'ouch as police chief and lire chief, 

Jackson was smart to give IOtO the 
cOmpromise. He will still have strong 
powers over the administrators and. 
withOut some promise of tenure, for 
them. he would have had a difficult 
time in attracting quahhed men (or 
the jobs. 

The compromise also prevents lots 
of potential rotten apples In the city 
government's barrel tn the future. 

_ '5#01-

18-A TlfE An.AfII'TA OOi"ST -
Jim Minter 
Lauded for 
Kidnap Action 
The a.ty Cooocil Monday 

formally commended 
A t I ant a Constitution 
Managing Editor Jim Mint
er- for "the courage, JOyal
ty, dedication and selfless
ness he demonstrated" in 
helping to tree Reg Mur,ity 
from Murphy's "captocs.." 

Minter, whO "dropped" 
$700,1XM) in raw:m money 
at the instructions of ~ 
stituUon Editor Murphy's 
kidnapeI's Feb. 2 2, \\-'as 

cited in a resolution olfered 
by O>uncilm"" Rid>anI 
Gutbman. 

Murphy was released ml

harmed that same night 
and said Minter's actioos 
in d~ with the kidnap
ers ~ save hiS life. 

Minter received 1 e I e
phone messages from the 
kidnapers and later drove 
30 miles, cootless In an 
open jeep in near-freezing 
"'feather, to make the ~ 
80m drop. 
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1-75: No rthside 

MARTA Dravvs Fire 
By MARCIA STEVENS 

News Editor 
A resident of the area adjacent to the 

controversial Northside Drive MARTA 
station has called on MARTA's Board 
of Directors to live up to its own mot
to-"Setting Atlanta in Motion." 

F loyd Probst. an attorney 
representing the Springla ke Civic 
Association, addressed a public hearing 
on two possible station sites held at 
Northside High School. 

"We hope the plans MARTA has for 
setting the residents in motion refer to 
transporting us to and from work, 
rather than causing us to move 
elsewhere as soon as we can," Probst 
said. 

Probst was one of many Northsi
ders speaking for or against two possi
ble sites. 

MARTA's original plans, as approved 
in the 1971 referendum, caU (or 
building the station on the northwest 
corner of the 1-75 and Northside Drive 
interchange in the Collier Hills com
munity. 

Because of opposition to that site, 
MARTA staff has studied possible 
alternatives and narrowed that down to 
one, a site on Holmes Street. south of 
the interChange 

However, residents of that communi
ty are OPPOSing construction of the sta-

tion in their neighborhood. The public 
hearing was designed to give both sides 
a chance to address the MARTA 
Board. 

du ring the referendum. 
the board of a commitment 

made by MARTA staff prior to the 
referencum to Collier Hills residents 
dunng which MARTA promised to ex· 
amine alternatives on the southside the 
interchange. 

He charged "only a minimum of 
study went into the prelimary studies 
on the Northside site. No study was 
done in cooperation with the people or 
with the city planning department.·· 

The City's Planning Department is 
currently studying the southern alter
native and the old Board of Alderman 
twice voted to urge MART A to move 
the station to a site south of the 
Interchange. 

Former Alderman Chuck Driebe, a 
resident of Wildwood, told the board 
that --the northern site is just not 
S'uitable .. 

The 1-75 Interchange has been a 
barrier against commercia l develop
ment along Northside Drive, he said. 

Mrs. Anthea Mulkey of Bellemeade 
Avenue. south of the interchange, said" 
h:l!1 il (hrrerent view_ 

"Commercialization is coming on 
Northside Drive anyway, H's just a 
matter of time," she said. 

Mrs. Catherine Peters on Antone 
Street. presented opposing petitions 
signed by every person in the area of 
the southern alternative that has lived 
there"from 25 to 30 years." 

Rev. Law Laurence McCollough , 
mi nister of Underwood Memorial 
Methodist Church on Holmes Street, 
said fewer people would have to move 
if the station were built on the referen
dum site. 

And . he said residents of the northern 
site "are fa r better able to find good 
homes." 

Houses near the southern site sell for 
less on the open market than do homes 
in Collier Hills. 

"If this were just a matter of people 
being inconvenienced. we wouldn't be 
her tonight," Foy DevUle of the Collier 
Hills Civic Association said 

"This is a question of MARTA con
cerning itseU witb land use plaMing 
plans for th overall best interest of the 
city,' he said, 

After listening to the debates, an
other resident summed up his feelings. 
his feelings. 

"One possibility is not to build the 
damn thing." Bob Mier said. 

JL ~~ '1:7ItL.....- 3/;-3,0.4<' 

Rev. Frank Ross Named 
.a/jili N ~ 

To City's Library Board 
Eighth District Atlanta 

City Coo ncilma n Richard 
Guthma n Jr., has announce<! 
his nomination of Northside 
Rev. Fra nk Ross, rector of 
All Saints E piscopa l Church, 
to serve on the board of trus
tees of the Atlanta Public 

-

Library, 
In making the nomination, 

Guthman praised Rev. Ross ' 
"outstanding community in
volvement and his active 
service on behalf of the Atlan
ta P ublic Library. J am de
lighted to nominate Rev. Ross 
to this post." 

RO$S, rector of All Saints 
Church since 1961, has been a 
member of the Library's 
Board of Trustees for the past 
four years. 

During the 1972-73 term , he 
was named board president. 
~ng active in the senior citi
'ens services program or the 
\.1etropolitan Atlanta United 
Way drive, Rev. Ross is cur-

rently chairman of the organi. 
zation's Board of Trustees. 

According to Guthman. the 
Board of Trustees is "the poli
cy-making body for the Atlan
ta Public Library. The Board , 
which meets on a monthly 
basis , is charged with admin
istrative responsiblJity for the 
Library and appoints the li
brary Director. to whom au· 
thority is delegated for daily 
operations," 

The 15-member Board of 
Trustees consis ts of Mayor 
Maynard Jackson, ex-officiO; 
one City Councilman , also ex
officio, chosen by the Mayor; 
one individual named by the 
Fulton County Commission-

en; and one representative 
from each of the twelve Coun
cilmanic districts. 

Each of these 12 represent
atives is nominated by his 
respective Councilman. 
Members of the Board are 
confirmed by vote of the en
tire Atlanta City Council. 



REVIEW BODY 

Zoning Board 
Action Delayed 

3'/~/?.; e dtA-sn~ 
By JIM MERRlNER 

Atlanta's zoning processes 
remained in limbo Wednesday 
as the City Council Develop
ment Committee, responding 
to demands for more citizen 
participation. delayed action 
00 proposed zoning review 
boanI. 

Committee Clainnan Rich
a r d Gulhman warned that 
"we will be in the middle of 
nowhere" in zoning matters 
unless the review board is 
created by the full council 
Monday. The committee 
agreed to meet early Monday 
to decide its recommendation 
about the review board to the 
council. 

A moratorium on rezoning 
applications has been in effect 
since November to give the 
city time to work out new 
zoning and planning proce
dures under the new city 
charter, 

Also, Gov. Carter will ~n 
sign a law abolishing the city
county Joint Planning Board, 
w b i c h reviews zoning re
quests, Guthman said. The 
citizen review board, mandat
ed Wldcr the new charter, is 
necessary to provide legal 
means to enact new zoning 
lal'os. he said. 

During a two-hour pUblic 
heanng on the proposed re
view board. representalives of 
several civic groups argued 
that it would not involve ad
quate citizen patricipation and 
might be open to C1)nflicts of 
interest. 

Under Guthman's 0 r d i
nance the review board would 
includ~ a chainnan appointed 
by the City Council president, 
plus six members named by 

the council from each at-large 
council post. Members could 
not be public employes or of
fice holders and would be Wl' 
paid. 

Robert L, Schwind of the 
Pine HillS Civic Club recalled 
that many COWlciimen during 
the election campaign endors
ed holding zoning meetings at 
night and in the neighbor
hoods to be affected. 

The ordinance called for 
meetings in City Hall, but the 
committee agreed to lea\'e the 
meeting times and places up 
to the board. 

Schwind also said the Joint 
Planning Board saw many 
C1)nfliets of interest and urged 
that the new board exclude 
real estate men. developers, 
real estate lawyers and other 
with "vested interests." 

"Unless you are a hermit" 
you might be open to confl ~cts 
of interest, Guthman replied. 
"The home o",ner has a con
flict of interest. perhaps more 
than an,body else" in zoning 
requesls near his property, he 
said. 

The city-wide League of 
Neighborhoods ,preser1ted ~ 
aiternalive ordmance of Its 
O'ot'O, providing for speci..fic 
means of citizen participation 
and for certifying neighbor
hood groups. in addition t~ the 
review board. 'fbe colllfJuttee 
said it would consider the 
ordinance before its special 
meeting Monday. 

A motion to amend Gulli
man's bill to grant the mayor 
pol'o-er to appoint one of the 
board members l os t when 
Guthman voted to create a 3-3 
,;,. ~ 

At present, rezoning oroi
nanct>S can be proposed only 
bv individual councilmen. On 
the first such proposal in the j 
new administration, the com- I 
mittee rejected a move to , 
eliminate a 75-foot buffer zone 
near Piedmont Road Wednes
doy. 

About 20 residents protested 
the abolition of the wood~ 
buller between west Shaodw
lawn Averue and Piedmont 
Road commercial property. 

Former Alderman Cecil 
Turner spoke for Ule develOp
er Woodale Investment Co. , 
argwng that the comp~ny 
leased property for a shoppmg 
center in the belief that the I 
buffer had already been taken 
out. The proposal failed on a 
3-2 \'ote and will be considered 
by the full council ~londay. 

City Council Due 
Zoning Proposal 

By HANK EZELL 
A proposa]. {o r handling 

"ITf"'zonlng bearings in Atlanta Is 
expected kI go to the City 
QancjJ for a vote Monday. 

The ]X'OpOSa1 itself will not 
be In fmal shape befure Moo
day morning, a few hours be
fore it is 5Cheduled to go be
fore the council. 

'!be council's devetopnent 
committee, meeting Wedne. 
day, put off its rec0mmenda
tion till lloOOay after bearing 
testimony from a number of 
Dei.gtb)r-bood activists. 

A variety of civic assoeia
!;on _ IDciud' Ra 
Lani er 0( th e ~'Wid~ 
League 01 Neigbbor!lOOds, ap
peared to preeerrt a broad 
range ol pro-resldenlial sug_ 
gestions. 

Councilman Rieharo Guth
man, development committee 
chairman and author of a pro
JXI<!'Cd zoning ordinance, asked 
the committee to concede that 
his Jlf'OP063l is imperfect, pass 
it and corne back for more 
work later on. 

A makeshift proeess for 
handling wning bearings is 
about kI upire, Guthman 
wamed Failure to act Moo
day wouJd leave the zooing 
process "in the middle of n0-
where," he said. 

~ The committee decided, in 

i effect. kI take until Monday 10 
consider the counter JWOposa1s 
from the civic associations. 

~ Gulhman'. ontinanee would 
I1esh out the zoning review 
board, a body which is named 
in the new city charter as the 

, , 
one which will hold public 
bearin&oo on """'<1 ","""". 

The dwter abolished the 
eid zoning procedures, but left 
to the new govenment the 
task ot putting together a new 
system. 

Guthman's erdinance would 
create a seven-member board, 
with the chailman appointed 
by the clty council president 
and six members picked from 
throughout the city by their 
respective councilmen. 

The board W()uld meet brice 
a month in City HaU, in ~ 
man's proposal. 

The le;!IIUC ~ wouJd 
also create a seven-member 
board. "'ith one appointed by 
the mayer and sis: by council· 
men from different areas. 

While the league proposaJ 
provides for twice a month 
meetingll, they would be beJd 
at night and the meeting place 

would be rotated through eaeh 
of the 12 City COUOci.I eleclioo 
districts. 

In B:d~lions, ~lng pt"Op08o
als WIthin any given council 
dlstrict could be COI1sIdeftd 
only twice a year, at the 
meetings held In that distrlcl 

The league proposal WOUkI 
also make it dillicull for tbe 
UJning review board to maR 
any recommendations in «D. 
met with the cily's yet-to-~ 
developed eomprehensi vt 
pIarutin, document.. 

T he proposal would also 
gi\'e t he neighborhoods a 
strong hand in the develop
ment of those plans. 

, 
I. 



I Council to Vote Today 
On Pickup at Curbside 

By CLAUDIA TOWNSEND 
It was anybody's guess Sunday night 

v.:bether Atlanta will have curbsid;, garbage 
pickuP by Monday night. 

Th~ City Council is set to vote Monday 
on a highly controversial curbside pickup 
plan, ~ by Mayor Maynard Jackson 
as part of a package to provide raises for 
low-paid city workers. But the majority of 
the council memben sunday e1~r didn't 
know bow they were going to vote, or they 
weretl 't telling. .. 

decided or wouldn't comment on their deci
sions. 

A 17th councilman, Morris Finley said 
Saturday that he will support the propo~J. 

Jackson presented the idea to the c0un
cil Thu~day as part of a package designed 
to provide raises for city workers earning 
under $20,000 annually, with the major in
creases to go to those workers making less 
than $9.048. 

CUrbside pickUp drew heavy criticism 
from most of the more than 100 citizens who 
att.ended a public hearing Saturday on the 
proposal. 

. The controversy at the hearing - cen
tenng on the unattractiveness of streeta 

See COtn\CIL, Page lI·A 

age Collection 
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cil Approval 
By JlM l'ttERRlNER 

Ccmplaints of. "-".~ cIea warnin ,,,'~""" up I" and 
stop ~ C~ a dirty dty" failed to 
favor of curt!i~ g=:e~'Ot1ng 13-5 in 

After the rurbsi Cf: Monday. 
unanimousl de \'ote. the <.'ClUf)(,'il 
cents I y pa!liOO an eItra beer t.u of 36 , .... 

Both actions were pn:IpOSed 

~ ~~ ;J;l:r Maynard Jac~ to~ 
A Constitution poll of the council memo 

bers Sunda~ showed four councilmen ready 
to vote agamst the curbside plan two who 
will vote for it, and 10 who either hadn't 

Garbage 
ti.y wort 10 1974 wage boosts lor .... 

After voting on the conl.rO\: . 

~~:"='='~'~~'~~:~ 
posed to sa\'e,money curbside pickup is sup-

From Page t·.\. 
Uned with garbage cans and the inconven· 
ience to ciuaens of having to carry their gar· 
balJ"l to the streets - is reminiscent of the 
uproar heard in DeKalb county last year 
when a curbside plan was instituted there. 

Despilc initial citizen complaint, how
ever, DeKalb officials say the curbside plan 
is working well there. Cit.i1.ens were recently 
offered the opportunity to return to back· 
J'ard coUection on an individual basis - if 
theY were willing to pay doUble the normal 
garbage fee for the service. 

Less than 40 of the county'S residents 
appned for the baCkyard pickup; an indica· 
tion, according to public seroCl'!S adminis
trator Jerry Dover, of hOw .... -en·saUsfied 
most now are with curbside. 

Mlanta councimen George Cotsakis. 
Buddy Fowlkes, Nick LambrOS and Richard 
Gutmnln Jr., who exp:essed opposiuon to 

of ;1. Lauderdale, Fla., a cit 
O~a!'hkSO\ adm:nistraticn for su~ 

';;JI-." first" :et eelcd carts. "But they ore adopting the system • 

Council-
a move to curtx;.ide would 

the plan Sunday, dt.ed lack of research be
hind it, possible problems with its implemen
tation, and lack of time for citizen response 
as their reasons. 

" 'nlere's no way in the world 1 could go 
with this proposal," Fowlkes said. "There 
are too many fallades in it." 

COWlcUman James Howard, on the 
other hand, said he will vote for the curbside 
plan beCause "It's a better system and it 
gives the community better service than 
what we haveoow." 

Councilman Charles Helms said, "Obvi· 
ouslY v:e have to vote for the wage iocreaSIe 
_ we'd be wreak~ haIXJC if \\'e didn't, ei· 
ther thrOUgh an employe strike or whatever. 
'I1js is the only plan that we have: it is not a 
half-baked or an iU-coneeived idea" 

FInley said Saturday"" will support the 
plan beCause garbage <»llectOrs .. ~ their 
jobs upgraded SO they can ba\'e more 
dignlly." Jackson's plan calls for an 8.5 per C£nl: 

raise for all city workers now making less 
than $9,MB per year and a U5 per cent raise 
for worker'S earning between that salary and 
$20,000 yearly. The workers in the $9 ,~ 
$20,000 bracket would receive an additional 
4.25 per cent inCf'eaSC ~xt January. 

Council FinanCe Committee chairman 
Gregory GcIggS said 6,466 city employes are 
eligible for the B.5 per cent inCre3SC, and 
1,586 for the 4.25 per cent raise. 

The plan _ which also includes a city 
takeover ot employe health insurance costs 
_ would cost the city $4.55 million this year 
and $1,31 million in 1975. 

The mayor abO needs to find foods to 
pay an additional $299,000 tlU year and 
p64,OOO in 1975 to support the top-level 
executives added to the city staff in his 
reorganization program. City finance di~ 
tor Charles Davis haS said that money can 
come from eliminating 46 non-essenUal city 
jobs. 

handle garbage as well as 
revenues. U that could be 

cruld ~ curbside - but 

;;1~~;~' :""":;. hasn't been made to my 
... James Bond said he is still 

administration's proposals 
q~.ti';;':·"l am in favor d. the pay 
_~ ,... . ..,. ••• raising taxes," he said. " If 

;,t"";;;;;;; I'm C(lnvinced that the only '" are raising taxes or going to 
I'll vote for curbside." 

I~~:~:~:=: Carl ware, John cal· F and Arthur Langford 
other council members con· 
who had not decided hOW to 

Many ci the council me;lbers sunday 
expressed support for the pay raise pIan, 
e\'en v,.bile voicing reservations about curb
side pickup, Councilwoman Panke Bradley said Sun-day s he iocUnes against the curbside C»ls"~ said he is opposed to the curb-
proposal as ~nted. but is "maintaInini because it will " be a tremendous 
anope!'l mind," "'.' .mnow on out," rather than say· 

" So far," she said, "It has not been o.ty money as it ts supposed to do. ___ :::;;;;:::=:==:::::ll 

cil had to meet a ]I, enacting pay ralses.larch Sllegal deadline for 

A prcposal by B dl 
question Wltl l a s;:' al ey to h.o1d orc the 
March 29 lost. I counCIl meeting 

F~wlkes ended the two-h wanung against "dr· . our dcbate by 
the city," and the l;~~g ho,,'1leoWll(!r5 out of 
taken. ro call vote was 

Officials say the ha 
side will begin about c nge-ove~ to cur~ 
be provided with the J~~, ResIdents will 
they must place at curbside::: carts, which 
'p,m, before the pickup d aOO earlier IhlI:n 7 
In 2-4 hours ay remove WIth-

Disabl~ or elderly 'den 
for a waiver from the cu:;:~e ls ~ apply 

Tbe curbside s I.e . reqwrement. 
$2,8 million in 197:' m IS mea":t .to save 
year. Officials and $1.1)4 ,trullion this 
per cent fewer sa~~ system \\,U require 68 
cent I"" , g ge \\1)rkers and 40 ""r ue consumption. Y-

........ However, officials did not figu" , •• 
\.""'. of IQJ,OOO carts t "'>1'1 ' lie 
fonnula Adm'· t . a ~ each Ul their 
man said I~ rati~e chiet Jule Sugar. 
for them that Wlr,lled JOb vacancies can pay 
••• , ,or the carts might be leased 
Wtcapy. 

alde~=a~~e ~cllmen fougt.t the ~ 
a "tr liter y, calling It a "railroading" 

avcsty of justice,," and " ' 
reductlon in the servO . a drastic 
city to its taxpayers" Ices proVIded by this 

The' . 
was actua~e ;:,,,,hlghlY unusual In that it 
...... .' on the council n 
>I", council's habit Is to oor. 
sial Issues In prival'" ~e controver· 
vance of the ptlblic meeu OIlS In ad

curbs~ five councHmen ~ing against the 
Georg measur~ we reNick Lambros 
Pi e "",Co'sakfs. Richllrd Guthman, H"nt! 

cree Buddy Fowlkes "6'" 
Jack Sununers was alsIi 0_ L< 

voted With the rna' ·t UUl he 

:r?ru:~~r~'~I~:ti~~' ~ ~ 
Coundlm aneuver got nowhere 

John Calbotm en
J 

supporting the bUi were 
1\1. • ames HO\'."'8l'd James D ........ 

ems Finley, Arthur La .... t~ ........... 
son, Carl Ware :'-.larv ''6' ,Ira Jack· 
WilUamscn, Grego;Y G:i~"~' Q. V. 
and Charles Helms -. ....... e Bradley 

\ G,I'1p sald ,'1b,. I ler Is that y._ ' rea crux of this mat· 
\\<'Ork the Iklni cannot get enough people to 
service) is the:?'y a~~k~Sti·. ThIs {curbside 

Budd 
I.CI .. " ve we have" 

y Fowlkes was the os/: . 
against tile bill. He a m outspoken 
'I\'Orkers "am very dtfinj~~ und~;rbage 

Bu',be ~jected to the suddenness ~f the 
proposa - one of the bigg ' . 
have seen at City Hall." es railroads I 

A Fowlkes amendment t ' 
re~ents an option. of keepin;: :~. 
y semCf: by paymg an Htra fee passed. 
H~er, his attempt to set the fee at $81 
the cost as estimated byelty offlclals, falled 

A Fowlkes move to do a.'ay with the 
proposed wheeled garbage carts subsUtzrt.. 
tn8 ba~ard plutic hap, 103t 11.7. 

Fow.kes objected 10 $3 million IIFOrlh of 
the!Je cans, wblch somebody Is . " 
rich off or." pug to get 

Guthman said the switch from backyard 
~ cur~de would be "a drastic reducti " 
10 servIces. on 

GutJunM said be had talked with the 

See GARBAGE, Pap If-A 
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11 with the major in

workers making less 
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Garbage 

vice mayor of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla" a city 
clled by tile Jaek'lGn adm'nistraticn for suc
cessful use oC the wheeled carts, "But they 
test~ it first" beforl! adopting the system, 
he S3ld. 

Also, Guthman pointed out. Ft, Lauder. 
dale has f at terrain but Atlanta is hllly. He 
wamed t.!:at the four-foot.high, IIO-gaUon 
carts coU:d "get away" on dO\l1lhilJ slopes. 

AtJantans are to use curbside plasUC 
bags durmg the 13-io-24-month transition 
period for adopting the carts, But the Ft, 
Lauderdale official "would oppose" the in
lenm,p~c bag idea, Gutfunan said. 

,\\ liliamson, Cily litililies Corrunittee 
chairman. led the fight lor curbside service 
but lew remarks were offered In its behalf. 

To tne "railroading" objection, James 
BoDd rephed, "f don't think we have rushed 
thl.$ througb at all, I think it has been under 
debate for years," 

Hel~ said that "the people feel sort of 
eheated becauoe the meac;ure was "rushed 
through so suddenly." But, he said, the COWl. 

eil had to meet a March 31 JegaJ deadline for 
enacting pay raises. 

A prcposaJ by Bradley to hold of( the 
question Wltil a special council meeting 
March 29 lost. 

Fowlkes ended the two-hour debate by 
warning against "driving hO"fleowners out 01 
the Cily," and the 1~5 roll call mle wall 
taken. 

Officials say the change-over to curb
side will begin about July I. Residents will 
be provided with the wheeled arts, which 
they must place at curbside no earlier than 7 
p.m. before the pickup day and runo\'e with
in 24 hours. 

Disabled or elderly residents can apply 
lor a waiver from the curbside requir~nt. 

The curbside system is meant to sa"e 
$2.8 million in 1975 and $1.04 million this 
year. Officials say the system wiU require 68 
per cent fewer garbage workers and 40 per 
cenlless fuel consumption. 

However, officials did not figure the 
cost of 10),0::10 carts at $30 each in their 
formula. AdmlnistratiH~ chief JuJe Sugar. 
man said that unfilled job vacancies can pay 
fOf them, or the carts mlgbt be leased 
cheaply, 

- Union mmbn's cole to QCctpt A t4SS 
miUion wage lncTNIe, Page 1I·A, AtOll red. 
dent. object 10 1M r-rubme plan. nlIIdorJ1 
rurvey ,/Ioctw. Pogr 11 . .4.. 

By JUt "ERRL\'ER 
Complaint.! 0{ a "rwiled up dNl" and 

warnings against "a dirty elly" failed to 
stop the City Council from \"(1(111' 1S-5 In 
la"ur of curbsict:- carbace W'rVice Ml'lDday_ 

Alter the rurbstdt \'ote, ~ ctU'ld1 
unanimously passed an extra ~r to 0{ 31 

""" --Both actions were propoaerd Just IlIul" 
dayS ago by Mayor MOI)-1lArd Jleksoa 10 ,(00 
nanct $01.55 miJlioa in 1974 Yo. boosts for 
City workn, 

Alll'r "olmg Or! the conlro\'tnbl Ill"
bage plan. thP council tOUlJneJy Ippro\'«1 
th~ wag~ lncrea.es that Vt11l ~ partiLJy 
lunded by the- money orbslde pickup is sup
)lOSe!! 10 sa,'I'. 

Northt:de coundlmt'fl foug!lt the curf:I. 
sId!' Idea bitter'y, eallilli il a "railroadinR," 
a "travesty 01 jurtlce.." and "a drastic 
reduction in the- services provJded by this 
city to III taxpayers_" 

The issue was highly untllUal In thai it 
was actuallv d~batt'd on ~ COIXlCil floor. 
The council's habit is to re!OI\'e controwr. 
sial issues in pl'IVat-' diSCUSSlvllI in ad
vance of the Jklblic meetm,s. 

The five counclimen "uling apJrut the 
curbside mtIl5Ur! we r t! f'Otct Lambros. 
C«lrge Co'~kls. RichArd GU1hm8n, HU&b 
Piet'ce and Buddy Fowlkes. 

Jack S:.unmen wl.l abo oppowd, but ~ 
\'Gled WIth the majority 10 that he coukI 
move lIIter fvr "nIC'OIlSlCitration." But that 
parliamentary IDanruver IUt DOwhtre. 

Counolmm IaWOrlUll tM btJI were 
John calboon, Jaan HUIloard, JamM Bond. 
~km~ rwey, Arthur L.a:W'ord, Ira Jad;. 
son, Carl Ware. 'lar\'iJ! AniI2gtort, Q_ V. 
Wlilianem. GregOl')' Griggs. Pat! Bradley 
and Charles Helml. 

G1~1tI E.ld. ·'Thl real crux of thiJ mit. 
ler bI ~l .. cannot get eDOU«h people to 
work the samtary trucks. This {curbside 
It'rvice) bI the only altemaUve we have." 

Buddy Fowlket "115 the mnst outspoke! 
aRflinst II-e bill. Hl" a~ lhat garbage 
Vtvrten "are vel)' defulltely underpaid, 

But be objfd«llo the !tJdcienne. 01 the 
proposal - "one 01 the btg(est railroada I 
have letn at City Hall. 

A Fow[kea ~t guaranl~ 
resk'f'nb an OpliCXl of kt'fping their bad· 
yard Il"rviet by ~)'Ing an ext,.. fee ~ 
f-kni."eVf1', his allmlpt to 1(" the fee at $II, 
tbe cost as ettimated by city ol!k:ials. failed. 

A Fowlktl move to do a .... y with the 
proposed "hetlld garbege alrta. IIbtitut· 
inI backyard plaic blip. JOlt 11·7. 

Fow'kes obJtcttd 1.0 13 mtllion wortb 0( 
thew! allIS, wb.Ich somebody 11 coiDI to get 
rid! off 01, .. 

Guthman said the nriti'h from beayard 
to curbside would be ". *-Ue i'M\ICboo" 
ill ~ica. 

GulhrnM said be had taIl:td with the 

See GARBAGE, Pap J4-A 
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Package Approved 
City Counci l Also 
Increases Beer Tax 

By HANK EZEll. 
ClJrbslde garbage pickup. a 36-cent-a-<:ase Ibeer tax in-

creue and • pay booSt for nearly 8,000 city workers were ap
proved by the Atlanta City Council. 

The crucial vote - 13--5 In favor of curbside pickup -
came after a two·bout debate. in the Monday cooncll meeting. 

1be approval came four days after Mayor Maynard 
Jackson rll'Sl proposed the package of wage and benefit in
creases. They are estimated to cost $4.51 million for the rest 
of this year and $1.31 million next year .. 

Lo\\'er1J8Jd city workers, including the city's restive gar. 
bagemen, will get an 8.21 per cent pay increase in April. 

Voting against the proposal were Ntrthside Comcllmen 
Nick Lambros. George Cotsakis. Richard Guthman and 
Buddy Fowlkes, along with Southside Councilman Hugh 
Pleroe. 

Fowlkes charged that the curbside pickup measure is "8 

rushed-up deal, one of the biggest railroad deals I've f!Ve't 

seen In city hall." 
Lambros said the early vote was "8 travesty of justice 

and will lead to a "dirty city." while Gtlthman called curb
side pickup "a rather drastic reduction" in city services. 

Guthman said that Fort Lauderdale uses the same sys
tem but tested It in a small area first. He also noted that the 
Florida city is on much flatter terrain than AUanta. 

Curbside pickup is to begin July 1 or later. 
Although the vote was a strong one, voices in favor of 

the long~ and politically explosive measure were 
mild. 

CouncilmaD Q. V. Williamson said cmbs1de pickup is 
TIIrD to Pale lOA, CoIIlDID 1 

j 
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* 
Council Approves 
Pay Hike Package 

Continued from rage 1A 

necessary to help pay for the pay raise. package. 

Councilman James Bond said it hadn't been rushed 
through, since it had been Wlder discussion by various city 
officials for several years. 

Councilman Panke Bradley said the press and others 
have given a false impression that the program is solely for 
salary increases. 

'The public needs assurance that the council bas consid
ered the best methOds of waste collection, she said, and Is 
"not rushing through a way to get more money." 

In a t~'C}-year conversion program, the city plans to pro
vide &ingle-family residences and small apartment complexes 
with SG-gallon, wheeled carts for rolling the garbage to the 
cw-b. 

Tbe cost of the carts, about 100,000 of them, is estimated 
at about $3 million. The money is to come from cuts else
where in the budget. aceording to Commissioner of Environ
ment and Streets Pelham Williams. 

There will be no charge to the public for the carts they 
will use to wheel their garbage to the curbside. 

The courri1 adopted an amendment which will allow 
residents until 1 p.m. on the day ot plckup to take in the 
wheeled carts. 

Commissioner of Environment and streets Pelham WiI· 
liams oullineci Tuesday the suggestions he has for raising 
$600,000 this year for the wheeled carts. 

The plans were apparenUya surprise to Mayor Jackson. 
Jackson's head snapped around and he gazed intently at Wil
liams while he outlined the plan. 

The city can cut $300,000 by dcferring construction oC a 
waste disposal facility OIl the Northside, $100,000 from this 
year'S planned spending for building a rail..J1aul garbage 
facility, picking up $100,000 from a reserve fund. and the 
rest from curbside pickup saving, Williams said. 

It approved another amendment which requires a COOl" 
dInated administrative effort to find new city jobs for any 
men put out of work by the anticipated trimming ot 487 jobs 
from the sanitation payroll. 

1he council added a trurd amendment b:I allow backyard 
pickup for those who pay an extra fee. It rejected Fowlkes 
effort to set the fee at $81, an estimate provided by sanitation 
officials. The tee for backyard pickup is yet to be determined. 

The other parts of the pay and benefits package v.-ere 
appro\'ed on \'oice votes. 

The package includes an 8.5 per cent pay increase for 
6,466 city workers Ix!low pay range 54 which pays trom $9.048 
to $9.&U a year. 

Higher paid city workers Ilill get 4.25 per cent in April 
and another 4.25 per cent nert January. Those making more 
than $'20,000 already are exeJuded. 

The city will also have some concurrent incrc8S('s in 
pcn.s.ion costs and lI.ill pick up the average $3.95 a month 
which workers now pay towards a health InsuranCil plan. 

ACCOrding to the finance department, only the general 
fund needs additional rC\·CllUe. The new requirements 
to $3.27 million thiS year and $5.26 million in 1975. 

A report from finance officials estimates that curbside 
pickup .... ill save the city 1.04 million this year and $2.8 mil
lion next year. 

The new money from the beer tax increase is expected 
to total $1.23 million this ymr and $2.2 million in 1975. 

More new money is expected from doubling fioes for 
parking violations. More savings are anticipated from cutting 
a Southwest Altanta bridge construction project and a nwn
her o( garbage truck purchases from present city spending' 
plans. 

• • • 

• • • 
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Jackson Effort Halted 
On Zoning Appointees 

Garbage 
Tk IlrIl ~ of MI,or 

.... runt J.ct.a., adaUlWItnUOla to 
die 0""' ..... \1 ill tM (0l1Il of tM ----\Dc w. aDd rIIdrIdaI dl, wnica. 

Tbe 0\1 c-cu tIM ...-t. !1IIbbIr. 
IUmpld tM -)'01'" UIUI, ...,. 
plIa by I two 10 0Dt awp. 

Tk pn.q. worbn tllftDlehw 
*-"' tbt ~, ruM tal, .u ofl ..... 
.. r'UIOII for dullIIC to * cvWde 
,.nap .,.um. But lM'n ...m, '"" 
...... ""'" --" """"'" .... I ap bootL Tbf rDly« aad Cll, 
~I U¥I mrrtd by IiIeu" ~ 1.0 
redocI dt, ~ III I .1, t.bat 
ftrJ difet't}J affectl u.. qIIIbl, of 1.1,. 
Ln& til aD wbu eaVUGaalllll. 

'nil .. ,arblp C'!IIIII«tiOD IJIIftn 
1ttll otr.to.I, be .... troC' ImI to 
AtlaDla awa. But It lbo UI tM ........,,,--uallU'ett1l11l, IDd ~. OtKalb 
~ ...u, ctlapd CI'IW to 1 
cw1IID pittap luball ~ 
J11lt'!D. n.u- uperWroct W WI 

t.bat~,,,'~ynp~ 
die prllql (OIIWIIiIn. .... pr
bI,p IDd liUtr .... ~1Iiaod 
ot.-

It II ~ aotta& lIow tbe mnnbl'f'I 
of AlJatlU', CU, c-:.cu ....... die 
..... ,... ~ oppoaed Ibt 
.......... _ Sa LambrCI&. c;.or,. 
0IbPJI. Jtjchrd C\llJuDla, Hili' 
Pkrct. Badd, rowlkM. lad Jlck 
s.mman. 11M:M fa90ftld till: curl*da 
pd'p. JOilul tin.-. J .... H.,...rd. 
Jura Boe4, Mon1I ''*', ArtMr 
LlnIford. In Jkuoo' Clrt WU't'. 
M.amD ~ Q- V_ WI11J.mIaIl. 
C~ Cn .... P .. BradJry, aod 
CUria Helma. 

nts m COIIftiftd ~ ooUoa 
wu offft'ed by MaJOr' Jacboa oa 
IIiIort QOlIa Il!IId rubbtnWDped .m
illelf aatamlunll, by tbt JplaeJess 
WQDIim; IDIlIn& liP tbt maJor'lty 01 
tM Oty eo-aI. Aade from tM pr
•• ~ .... IlItlf. till wa, 
till ..... tIdI .. IwIdltd oIIen I 
poor p' ..... nt IIIdeed lex' MIlA Ie-u." tMI praeDt dly ~ 
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Backyard Option 
_C o =_ __ I ~ If ycu want a continuation of back

yard garbage pick up service, you' re 
going to have to be willing to pay extra 
(or it. 

The Atlanta City Council this week 
JPproved a sanitation package calling 
for curbside garbage pickups through. 
out the city by a 13-5 vote. 

Curbside pick-ups are slated to be
gin as soon as the necessary equipment 
arrives. 

However, residents who want to 
continue to have their garbage picked 
up in the backyards will have a chance 
to doso. 

An amendment by Councilman 
James Bond to and amendment by 
Northside Councilman Buddy Fow lkes 
added the backyard option to the pack. 
age. 

But what is will cost is yet to be 
determined . 

Fowlkes' original amendment 
called for the option at an additional 
cost of {lomore 'ban,8l a year. 

Fowlkes and Councilman V. Wil
liamson, chainnan ci the committee 
on city utitlities, then got into a heated 
discussion. 

" We are losing face with the public 
by telling them at Saturday's hearing 
they can have backyard pick-ups and 
then not putting such a provision in the 
ordinance," Fowlkes said. Williamson 
was against including the provision. 

Bond then offered his amendment to 
the Fowlkes amendment calling for a 
backyard pickup option with a fee to be 
set by the Finance Committee and City 
Cooncil." 

The curbside pick-up system has 
been touted by Mayor Maynard Jack
son's administration as the only way to 
save revenues to permit pay increases 
he wants for certain city employees. 

However, the cost of the equipment 
comes to approximately $3 million and 
the amoont to be saved is reported as 
2.8 million. City leaders say the $iI mil
lion figure will be spread over several 
years. 

" When implemented, Atlantans will 
receive garbage carts on which to car
ry 8O-gallon garbage cans from their 
front yards to the backyards. 

"That's big enough for mf' to get 
lost it, "Northside Councilman Ri
chard Guthman, argued in his "PPosi
lion to the overall plan. 
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JACKSOl\" HIT 3h.J/yr Co~ 

Councilmen Balk at Power Bid 
By JL\I i\1ERRINER 

and FREDERICK ALLEN 
Se\"cral col.UlCilmen this week ran off a 

list of lI'hal they calk"d "precipitous" man
dates from Jackson, including reorganiza
tion, curbside garbage, the airport option 
and approval of budget changes. 

members of a zoning review ooaro from it· 
self to Jackson. 

With City Council expeded to give 
Mayor Maynard Jackson power to appoint a 
zoning review board, a \'ocal minority of 
CQUI1cilmen has started to complain bitterly. 

Approval by council of re~idency re
quirements for Atlanta police and firemen is 
a virtual certainty, even though Jackson has 
not yet officially urged passage of such a 
law_ 

After a Development Committee m~t
ing Friday, Councilman Richard Guthman 
said he will not fight the power shift. "The 
mayor has the votes." he explained. 

The zoning issue will surface again at 
Wednesday's Development Committee meet
ing before the full council considers It 
April!. 

One councilman who has generally 
voted wit h the mayor Friday blasted 
"ele\'cnlh-hour pronouncements from the 
executive branch" and faulled council for 
failing to show its strength. 

On Friday. it became clear that council 
mtctlds 10 transfer the power to appoint 

The new board. with the ~ponsiblity of 

SH COU!'oICJL, Page LloA 
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~ ____ --Councll--------
.'rom Paoli" 1·,\ 

that he hope.!! it is "not a prohlem that will 
continue." 

Said one councilman, asking not ~ be 
named, "We need to look like some !tind of 
reflective body. Some of us are tired ~f 
smoothing things over so that ~y won.t 
look so racial. It just ain't v;orking this 

hearing rezOning applieations, was mandat
ed by U1e new City Charter. But the seven
man board originally was to have been ap
pointed by council 

SUdden lobbying behind the scenes by 
J aekson this week changed the plan to a 
nine-man board, all appointed by the mayor. 

The almost universal approval of ~ack
son's programs had several COW\C1lmen 
seething this week-

Councilman Panke Bradley told a re
rter "This council has been willinC to the 
~ 'Of saying, 'What does the m~yor 
want?' I fault the councU. 1 think the 1egL3la
tive branCh sboold be pow~. It dl.stUrbs 
me enormously." 

Adds D. 1... (Buddy) Fowlkes, the 11th 
District councilman, "I think be (Jaclt~) 
should have greater respect for the 1~.!Ila
tive branch. If we're su]>POSCd to deCIde on 
something like garba~e (t~urbside pickup) 
.. re should have more time. 

On the curbside garbage issue, Fowlkes 
complained, "We didn't even have time to 
pot our stafr 10 do research. The more free
thinking members of cooncil don't like that 
at all." 

Councilman George Colsakis complaIn
ed. "I object very strenuously about the way 
things have been handled with this last
minute rush. Anything that's railroaded in 
the future I'm going to vote against" 

Some councilmen are making their feel
ings clear. even though they duck the ques
tion. "I don't thlnk It's proper lor me to 
comment." said Councilman Nidt Lambros. 
"I don't want to get into an argwnent With 
the mayor." ., 

Said Councilman Jack Summers· I 
don't have any comment on that at all. He 
can do ",""hat he wants." 

Councilman Charles HelmS said. '-To 
some degree the executive branch has done 
that but it's bard to criticize them beCause 
they~ve been rushed themselves." He adds 

way." . _h...ll"g to fly 
Meanwhil~, obj~tOOS are ~.... SinCe 

over the zonmg reVIew board lSSIlC· • 
the charter gave Jackson power ov~r oly 
planning in the frrst place. some officials are 
complaining that control over the review 
board gives Jackson one-man rule over 

~ ~~~f" the General Assembly 
commission that created the city charter; haS 
charged that Jack.!lOll'S action "clearly' v~ 

18tes the spirit of the charter· _L....I off \ The wning board is&1e lou\.-.-= 
Council President Wyche Fow\er's frrst pub
U" break with JadcsOO over a policy matter. 

W "If you want to allow. him (JacksOn) \ 
COllllllete authority over mnlng ... then ~ It. 
But do not dO it in haSte or under poliU~1 
pressure," he told the Development Comnut-

tee. '''I'his ordinance ... would a~ost termi
nate any responsibility by the pollcy-makmg 
booy (the councU).·' he asid. 

Councilmen John calhoun. carl Ware, 
James Howard and Gregory Griggs favored 
handing the power over to J~cltson. Gutb-
man and Mrs. Bradley opposed It. . 

Before Jackson started his lobbymg 
campaign, an .ear~er propos.~_ toboaa~;!~ j 
maYOr to appomt lust one of 1 .. 11'" 

berS died in committee on a 3-3 vote. . 
Jackson defended his move by saYI."g, 

,.'the ma ... or has always made the nomma
lions to the zoning board." . 

He was referrjn~ to the ald~a~lc 
Zoning Committee, which formerly revle\\ed 
wnlng appHcalion~. Under the old .. \~ak
ma}'Or marter, the mayor named the a er-
men who sat on that committee.. . 

Mayoral appointments W 1.11 1("!"UTe 

"strong representatioo to neighborhood 
organiz.8tions,·' JackSOn said. 
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DECISION DUE SOON 

Atlanta's Zoning Roadblock 
~ a ~orthskI« abd 

ctwrmaa 01 I h. aUadl', 
deftlapDlal canmlltet, tl'MoIl 
IM1 k to _ tbrCIUIh a 
prupas;d .bktI weWd break ""-OaOman" ~ lIf.wd _ ... _0Dd 
PI uwdw .. Iar Ibr IOrIil2I ... 
nn board. • bod7 1fbktI \be 
.... CIIarW IinIlfJ1 __ II 
Ibt In! .-bid:! .m bokI publk 

'-
B • I )tqDr hd!oft 6l 

DDII mt~ buUanho.J. 
1nI. \be tffect 01 ",ell • ., 10 
ill" e. ma,er tontroI OVft' 
appoln!lawnll \0 tbI baird. 
c-oUtlImaD,ln1bted bJ tbt Ulh 
IIoar -=rambIt as weD as tbt 
......... '" 11M P"'I'ooI
beck ID h a, C'OPUI'IU,... for ..... -. 

The mam" fI.. _ ~ 

aDd defm-ed \Mm lor later .-. 
I'UbJlc: br:artnics have beer 

set Oft April 17 and t. OQ _lIat 
&lie eomm!ttee b now call1n, 
• dUami parUdpa.tiOn ordI ...-. 

l.ctudrd In tbat will be tht 
neichl'nrtlOod propo5&l. dear "" ........ __ . 



COUSINS' PLAN ADVANCED "f/ -~ Q.."._.I. -"/.H;-7'Y ,,-_~ 

New Urban Renewal Idea 
By JI:\:\"K EZELL 

~n official of Cousins Prop
ertlcs Inc., LS ctro.llaw.. in 
Atlanta City Hall a proposal 
to ~t the City inlo a process 
slITular to urban renewal, but 
wtlhout the fOOt-ral backing it 
has had in the past. 

The draft OC'dinance would 
allow the city to toss in any 
available federal funds, bond 
money or " any other revenue 
which could legally be used to 
undf-NTile ilie cost of re
development programs." 

The proposal was sent to 
city planning officials earli
er t his month by George 
Berry, a vice president of 
Cousins Properties, Inc., and 
chlcf administrati\'c officer of 
the city until a few mooths 
.go. 

Berry's oovcr ~tter asks for 
city review before he sends 
the proposal atong to City 
Councilman Richard Gut h
m"". 

Guthman, chairman of the 
council's ~evelopment com· 
rru~, said he has been dis
cUSSIng the concept wit h 
d~elO~ and city planners. 
But didn t know any "'Titten 
pr,~posals were In existence. 

A COOperative effort be-

tween the private sector and 
the pobli':' sectDr could be 
"cry beneficial to everybody 
in getting those things dooe," 
Guthman said ) fonday. 

But he said present diSICUS
sions are "rather general 

. . . this is something you 
don't jump into. You've got 
to study it II good lime." 

Similar coocepts are in usc 
in Miami, Fort Lauderdale 
St. U:luis and Los Ange1es, h~ 
noted. 

He wouldn't accept any 
proposal which would cost the 
cit y any money or endan-

ger: its presently high bond 
rating, Guthman said. 

He would not say who he 
had disucssed the idea with 
other than to say it didn't 
Oflginate ~ith Cousins 

" The wbole ~Pt is 
where the private sector and 
the public sector can work to
gether m the best manner in 
getting private development 
In areas that the private sec
tor may not be Interested in 
getting into, " Guthman said. 

Private disinterest. might 
spring from the difficulty of 
assembling suitably 1 a r g e 

tracts for redevelopment in 
areas which are held in 
numerous small, separate 
parcels, Guthman said. The 
city's power of eminent ~ 
main is "obvious a part of this 
who I e thing," Guthman 
added. 

One city official said he 
understood Cousins is interest
ed in developing areas to the 
south of OO ..... nto'>l-11, around the 
propnsed site of the Garnett 
street rajlid transit station. 

Berry was not available for 
comment. 

The proposal from Berry is 
labeled "draft for discussion 
papers only." 

It would authorize the 
.may~r to include "specifically 
Identified areas of the city" in 
long-leon city planning. Cowl
cli acceptance of the city wide 
plans would include approval 
of the areas for redevelop
ment. 

The mayor would then be 
authoriz.ed to spread the word 
among developers, and devel
opers could send proposals 
ba.ck to the mayor. including 
pnce, type of development 
timing of the proposed devel: 
opment and evidence of finan
cial and technical capability. 
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Council Adopts Mayor's Reorganization 

CounalrNn RliCNrd OuthlM" _kJ I" btiM" of , O'~I 
,,,,,,ndmeftt . «letlne M.ycM' Mrt,.rd .llduon·. , .... " I.U'",," 

of Qty p emm.n1. 

Alter • _tel: 01 .Khlu$tlv. hearingS tM C,ly 
Council has 8dopted Mlyor ,Mdr.lOf"!·s rlOfg;tnLllllOf'l 
o f Ule U !JCUlive brlnd'i of City gova'nmtn1. 

The reorv-niultOn cr.ln nine d~rtmenlJ of 
city gov.nment, teeh ~Id by I commissioner. and 
21 bureeus unclw tne. dtp¥tmtnls,eech hMded by. 
bur ..... ch let. 

The nlOe deQW1ments a,. Bud~\ and P Mlfl9. 
Adm inistratIVe s.vicft. Human .nd Comm,anlty 
Develop I; P.,.ks. Lor.in and Cultur,l Aft • .,.s. 
Publk: SalI.IY. Env.ronmlflt .net Slr .. U. Aviattan. 
Finance; and lAw_ 

The ~nt"l c:Nnge came ."..ben Councllmln 
Richard GuU'If'I"IIIn II'Itroduc:«f an .nwnchnen,;-iUi):' 
ported bY your Atlanu Cha~. nt.tJlistu"ll 'our 
year S1agg«ed lerms 'or bur .. u c:hieh and providing 
for , ppell to 1M Council by the bur'" ch'" of .ny 
d ismissa l .ction by the mlyor. ,lIowlI" the Courci\ 
to rescind the ~yOf'S Kt.on by • 213 vott. Undl:f 
-he original pbn aj,mlHed by the mlvor. buf..,u 
Uliefs wved .t the Will 01 the maVor and coukt tM 
removed by him .t .ny trtne withOut .appeal. Thil 
change shOuld Pfl"lCl'lt • ".,cH1I SVstem" 'rom 
developing in l!'HS 1M ot City govwnment. 

T 10. 'torpntUtiOn .. expKted 
tc" una bY amu'lg sUfi .lloatlonl ot v.taus 
d.-nntnts ,"duc:hng the ~'I OUk. and the 
Publtc WOfks O~l 

~yor Jack.,n, 0.."""" Budety Fow In,, • 
, 11 ~ of the Council CommlUH on the hllCU 
live ate to be commtrdod tor 11'tH' efforts In DeYeIop
inIjI an txc:ellont orgotnlUUo,wl ltrUCtun tOf ~he 
Wrw -.4 ', N,. tOr t CltV 

Labor Dept. Asks Assistance 
SoCft'lo1rv 01 Lpn I\Is .skid the 

, .. swnQt of chamblrs aT commerce In dn.rnINltlng 
infoff'Mlion on a pt'ogram to ptCNidt ttw OlJ*lment 
of LabOf With ., .... nce infOf'rnltkJn on projeded 
employm.,11 lIyolts c:auted by tntr1V Itlortages., ~thrt 
d Ifeet or w-ct "Itt 

The Secr.IMY .skl thlt wlunwv hetp 0' ~Ioy.s 
~ notlfyll"lllil )oQI SlIttt Employment $«vice off 1(" 01 
protPktrve or planned I'ff\PIoyment "yoffs ,lWOtving 
50 Of mort tmPtoytet. 'hi C)CI!UpItlons .ffected. the 
¥lticipat.t d~.don 01 such IIyoff ... ~ lhi ~ 

F,om lnCr..-d know~ 01 whlre end when 
"yoUs •• IIk.ly 10 oecu' IS • rftUtt of tntrgY 
IIhorUon. tM Depat~nl 01 LabOr will .... k 10 
,lIhlolte the tmpaCI by 

1 Molkmo "... inforrNtiOf'l .Yllbblt to tM 
FedIt.! Energy Offu to '0""" chaftor-l en .lloc1tlon 
p'ioIlt~ .nd 

2. In providing ~Ioyment aaistlnCtt to unem
ployed worker. IUCh IS JOb InlOtmltion. counwhng 
and r.tr.inlng. 

Tho c:ooper.11Of'I of buslnttl, Ybor, .nd oowm
ment ts required to minlmll' tM 8dver. I'ftlCU o f 
energy shorUIiJft on bUttntft KtNity .nd tmPlCJYfNn 

If you II .n employ., t.vt • prQlPeCtM' layoff 
ot 60 or mot. worker" pleut f1Otlly: 

M, R~t Bums. Room 500. 1371 Petd'lt, .. 
SUcet. N E. At ....... Goorg .. 30309. fi26- 5300. 
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COl'tUllTTEE VOTE 

Mayor Backed on Zoning 
By JIM MERRINER 

A City Council eonunittee Wednesday 
\'oled overwhelmingly in favor of an ordi
nance that would give Mayor Maynard Jack· 
son unprecedented power over zoning in 
Atlanta. 

COIlI1Cii l 
"And 1 am not supinely acquiescent to 

the ma),or," asserted CoWlcUman Gregory 
Griggs. 

They were alluding to recent criticism 
that coWlcil has been a rubber stamp for 
Jackson's programs. 

At issue Wednesday was an amendment 
offered by Councilwoman Panke Bradley to 
give the council power to appoint six of nine 
members of a newly created ZIJ(ling review 
bOOnI. 

SUdden lobbying by JacksOn Marcb 18 
resulted in a nine-man zoning review panel, 
WLth all memberS to be appointed by the 
mayor. 'The original ordinance created a 
seven-man board to be filled by council. 

In wednesday's Development ())mmit· 
tee m~ting. only Mrs. Bradley voted for her 
amendment, which woo1d have restored 
power to council. Griggs, Calhoun, James 
Howard and Carl Ware voted against it and 
Chairman Richard Guthman abstained. 

Meanwhile, a Georgia Municipal Associ
ation (GMA) official said JackSOn's vast 
zoning and planning powers "'ould be ~ 
prccedented in the state. 

\ 

And an Atlanta Charter Commission 
orficial charged that Jackson's move seelm 
to violate the intent of the new city charter. 

The zoning review board ordinance goes 

J 

to the {ull council for consideration Monday. 
Until an ordmance creating the board is 

See ZONING, Page 14-A 

'THE VOTE-AFTER THE DISCUSSION-WAS FlVE-TO-ONE 
lrR: WUiiamson, Mayor Jacltson, BradJey and Guthman 

.~~!.' .. =~...:,~,.=,,~,,~-::: 

_---Zoning----
Board members may not be government 

officials or employes and wilo serve stagger-

enacted, the city has no legal procedure {or 
rt'LOnlng land. 

The present zoning moratorium resulted 
from the chan!l;eO\'er to a new city charteT. 

Because the charter already gives the 
mayor complete authOrity over city plan
ning, somc councilmen argued the zoning 
appointment powers would amount to virtual 
one-man rule over bOth zoning and planning. 

Joe Harris, a lawyer for the GMA, said 
w~ay, "\ would say under general 
stale law that the power to create a zoning 
board is vested in the council rather than in 
one man." 

Harris said he \cneW of 00 other OCOrgia 
city giving the mayor such broad powers 
over zoning and planning. 

Milt Lefkoff, general counscl to the cOn
sulting finn for the charter cOmmission, 
said the charter "fairly dearly makes the 
colmCil the appointmCflt body for boards and 
commissions." 

He said the council has the authority to 
give the mayor the appointment powers for 
the zoning board, HO\It-ever, Lefltoff said, the 
charter commission had drawn up a pro
posed ordinance that stipulated that the 
oouncll make appomtmenu to the board. 

That proposed ordinance apparently 
signified the mtent of the charter cOmmis
sion that the council, not the mayor, would 
name the people to hold pUblic hearings on 
zoning matters. 

A member of the commission subcom
mittee that drafted the zoning review board 
section has said that Jackson's action 
"clearly" violates the spirit of the charter. 
Ho .... ever, the person asked not to be identi
fied because his relations v .. ith the city 
administration might be impaired. 

Jackson has argued that having the 
council rather than the mayor name the 
zoning review board could result in a politi
cally unbalanced board. 

Marora1 appointments will insure repre
S{'ntation of \arious neighborhood groups 
and relevant profe!\Sions, he said. 

Thp ~'ilt oniinance says tbat three 
members,shall be. named from the profes
SIOns of city plaruung, law and architecture. 
One member will be appointed from each of 
&be ill at-large council posts. , , 

ed two-year terms. The board will hOld night 
meetings abOut once a month to consider 
zoning applications. 

The board will write up "findings of 
facts and conclusions" and submit its 
recoll\lTCndations to the coundl, Any rtzon
ing ordinance must be approved by the c0un
cil on a majority vote, 

A majority vote would also be needed to 
confirm JacksOn'S appointments to the 
bOard. 

Jackson pOinted out Wednesday night 
that the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce 
Board of Directors on March 13 aPPrOved a 
resolution supporting "the adoption of a 
ZOning Review Board composed of nirK' 
members who are nominated by thf' mavor 
and elected by the majority vote of the City 
Council." 

Five members shOUld be from profes
siOnS relating to community planning, the 
chamber Suggu;Ied. and the remaining four 
should be residents named from variouS 
neighborhood and'or CQIlU1lUnity organiza
tions, 

Meanwhile Wednesday, Oluncilman Q. 
V. WiUiamson tried to insist that the council 
could rezooe some Vine City property Mon· 
day, but AssocIate- City Attorney Ralph Witt 
kept saying otherwise. 

Councilman Guthman said the ctty's 
zoning matters are caught in a legal "tread
mil1." 

williamson said some Vine City land 
needs 10 be rezoned from residefltial U 
apartments in order to qualify for federal 
grants to build about 145 new housing units. 

If the land is not rezoned soon, t 
grants will be lost. he said. 

Witt said that because the city would 
have no zoning review board Monday, it 
would have no ~al authority to enact a 
r~zonl~. 

William!;(l(1 as.~ed the council could 
enact the ordinance Mnnday in a momentary 
"interim" bc'twet'fl the city'S falling under 
two different stille laws auU\orizina: Ifunici· 
pal zoning. 

He said "red tape" is a big re8jOl1 for 
public distrust of government and he may 
try the actiOn Monday despite Witts warn
ings, 

\ 
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Bienvenido! Bienvenu! 
By Ch",lt!S E. Crowder, Executive Vice President 

Our goal of becoming an international city seems 
to be turning into a reality more each day . We have 
taken some giant steps in the last feoN months - twO 

important visits by Atlanta 
Chamber representatives to 
Japan, a Japanese trade semi
nar for Georgia businessmen, 
the announcements of new 
Atlanta operations of several 
major foreign-based firms, and 
the increasing number of 
visits by international busi
nessmen and foreign leaders 
to the Atlanta community. 
The daily operations of our 
staff are becoming more and 
more involved with activities Charles E. Crowder 
of international scope, and we are being shown the 
fruits of our internatio nal marketing and promot ion 

efforts on a wider sca le each day. 
In April, as you all know , At lanta will be the host 

city for the General Assembly of the Organization of 
American States. Many of the activ ities o f this meeting 
will be official governmental programs, fortified w ith 
protocol and the formalities of meeting dignitaries. 
But, my recent visit to Japan reminds me that there 
is another side to becoming an international c ity . 
This other side is more personal - the viewpoint of a 
visitor in another's homeland. It is the viewpoint of a 
stranger in a new enviornment, a visitor who may not 
be aware of the customs, tastes, or even the basic 
"how_to-get-a round" facts of a diHerent society. 

Sometimes it is hard to remember, as we are 
striving for a goal like becoming an international citY, 
that it is often the small personal efforts, the 
hospitality and good manners, that do more than any· 
thing to give a city the reputation for internationalism. 
The OAS meeting reminds me that we must all be 
ready to help our neighbors who visit us, that we 
must learn a needed toleration for the opinions and 
customs of others whose backgrounds may be 
strikingly different from our own. These are the things 
we should be doing every day if we want to be truly 

internationa l. 
We're making great strides toward our goa\. And, 

one of the things we have going for us is our expressed 
readiness to welcome the people of the world into ou r 
community and into our lives. It all comes down to a 
tradition for which Atlanta is famous, the tradition of 
Southern hospitality - now being served up in 

international style. 
Forward Atlanta to international statusl 
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EMPLOYERS SUPPORT 
THE GUARD & RESERVE 

Governor Jimmy Carter has proclaimed the week 
of April 1 _ 7, 1974, as "EMPLOYER SUPPORT 
WEEK" in Georgia, recognizing the National Guard 
and Reserve as essential to the strength of our nat ion 
and the maintenance of world peace. In his proclama
tion, Governor Carter pointed out that the Guard 
and Reserve need the cooperation of employers in 
facilitating the participation of their eligible- employ
ees in Guard and Reserve programs without impedi· 
ments or penalty. The proclamation cal's o n employers 
to join the governor in a pledge and agreement that 
the job and career opportunities of employees of the 
State of Georgia will not be limited o r reduced 
because of their service in the National Guard and 
Reserve, and will be granted leaves of absence for 
military training in the Guard and Reserve without 

sacrifice of vacation time. 
The Military Affairs Task Force of the Atlanta 

Chamber of Commerce endorses Employer Support 

of the Guard and Reserve Week. 

TO TELL THE TRUTH . - , 

His Name IS Norman Shavin 
The syndicated TV series, "To Tell the Truth ," will 

have two programs of local interest when they are aired 
on WXIA-T V (Ch 11), Apr. 15-16 (at 7 :30 p.m_). 

ATLANTA Magazine editor Norman Shavin and his 
son appeared on the two programs to'represent Atlanta. 

How well did the Shavin duo perform in attempt· 
ing to fool the quiz show panel? Watch for the ansWel'· 

FORWARD ATLANTA is published 
monthly by the Atlanta Chamber of 
Commerce. Subscription rate is SlOO 
per year. News and other items of interest 
should be directed to the Communica· 
tions Department, Atlanta Chamber of 
Commerce. 1300 Commerce Buildiog. 

Atlanta. Georgia 30303. 
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Mayor Jackson (I) and President Currey (r) present ldIo6uship 

fund check to Hank Aaron. 

Aaron Schola rsh ip Fund 
Boosted $11 ,000 

Six hundred scholarship fund supporters attended 
an exciting evening with baseball superstar Hank Nron 
and his lovely wi fe, Billye, on Wedne3day, Februlrv 
20, 1974. Co.hosting this aHair were Mayor and Mrs. 
Maynard Jackson and Chamber President and Mrs. 

Bradley Currey, Jr. 
Proceeds totaling $11 ,000 were raised during this 

cocktail benefit to be applied to the fund designed 
"to keep high school students in school" 

The Han k Aaron Scholarship Fund has been cited 
by the national news media as a unique progrJm. The 
program founded on September 9, 1973, has won 
worldwide acclaim due to the perSOnil commitment 
of Hank. "With his love for people and his ItO" of 
community goodwill, he has continued_ to give his 
time and energy in personally involvil"g hlfTl"lf Ifl t 
implementation of this program," statn Community 

Affairs Director Milt Uncol n. 
The program is designed for the detlfVlng h 

school junior or senior who has demanf1rated h. 
sincerity, abil ity, and promise, either throug~ tcho&lst 
achte'Jement or by unusual talent in , pirtiCUlir hekt. 
such as fine arts sports vocational $kIlls. Of s:rendt. 
Though no exact stand~rd of gttde'l ts rtQUlrtd. 

tM 

student will be expected to be working to ach ... e 
his full capabilitY and to hive IndQted clearly till 

desire to complete high ,chOO!. F intllV. • need tor 
financial assistance outside of the rtgUklr !.-rI11y 
income must exist. Each s:hOlalihlP Will QlUY a 
cash award which will be ulld onry (or exptntn 

relating to a recipient'S high tchOOlldu~~ V 
Highlighting this ocCiliOn, M.yor oung. 

hospitalized due to ill~, .."t hn reptnontJU"., MrL 
Sydney Jacobs, belr.nv ' pt'ocUmI

hon 
from the 

resKients of [)etTOlt. The deCree convutIJlated .nd 
commended Atlanta for the fine tribute to a .--t 

athlete. 

Neustadt Heads SE Fair 
Mrs. Hope Moore, Chairman of the Board of Direc

tors of the Southeastern Fair Association, announces 
the appointment of Charles A. Neustadt as the new 
President and Chief ExeoJ ' 
tive Officer of the South· 
eastern Fair Assodation. 
Prior to the appointment 
of Mr. Neustadt , Mr. Oliver 
M. Healev, Sr., had betn 
serving as Acting Pmldent 
since the deeth of the 
previOUS president, Mayor 
Ema"itus William B. Harts
Held. 

Mr. Neustadt'S bIIck· 
ground includes Director 
of Interl'\ltiol'\ll Marketing 
and Development for 
NatlOl'\Il Distribution Ser· 
viet, • subsidiarY of Eastern Ctw ... A. N.usc.ach 
Air Lines. Atl.anta. Georgia; Director of the Burelu of 
Int"l'\Itional Trade for the St.te of OhiO, Columbus, 
Ohio; and InterNtional Marketing Manager for Av«v 
Produc:ts, SInti AN. California. He lIfVed with the 
U.S. Army Intelligence In the Fir East as well as with 
the Centr.' In1llhgenCl Agency as a Field o,,*,tions 
Otftcer In Europe. He resides In Northwest Atlanta 
With his wlf., SIlly, and thr .. children. 

The Southel".,n Flir Aaociltion, a wholly owned 
albsidiarv of the Atl.nta Chamber of Commerce, 
operItes the SoutMastern Fair which is held during 
the fill ., well ., promoting the SoutMlltern Fair 
grounds .. I tredlt show and e.posltlon center dUring 
the remainder of the y r. 

New Circulation Assistant 
EMrl M. Rust s 

ClrcolatlOn 
promotion aJ,Jlstant for 
ATLANTA M.i9lzIne, an· 
nou~ Mal'Jl,etu'-.g Vice 
Prnident Ron HIli, 

MrL Rust, formerly of 
Cincinnati. Ohio. held posi
tlOftS With Kent State Uni· 
..,.,,,ty·s Ot"~ of Radio! 
TV InformatIOn .nd more 
rtcerltty With WXIA-TV, 

MrL Rusl IS an honor 
9ftdulte of Kent State Uni
verllty where she .rned I 
s.ctwlor 01 Arts Degree in 
Telecommunications.. 

5 
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Council Votes Zoning Pouer to Jackson 
By mt l\IERRINER 

Alarms that the City Council is "becom
ing a tubber stamp" were sounded Monday. 
but the coWlCil voted 11-6 to shin immense 
zoning power from the council to Mayor 
Maynard Jackson. 

The action gives Jackson power to ap
point all nine members of a new zoning re
view board. The original bill created a 
seven-man board named by the council, but 
sudden lobbying by Jackson cbanged that on 
March 18. 

Responding to warnings against a "one
man government," CounciImaii Hugh Pierce 

" 

said, "Certainly we are figureheads. c,r. 
tainly we all! tubber stamps. That Is £he 
"'''3y it was inlended" by the new city char. "". 

The emotional debate concemed an 
amendment by Councilwoman Panke Brad. 
ley to have the COWlcil appoint six of the 
nine board members. The board will hold 
hearings on zoning applications and make 
zoning l"eC1)mmeodatioll6 to the council 

Mts. Bradley said some COUDC:ilmen told 
her they favored the amendment in princiPle 
- but would vote against it 

'I1l.e reason, she said, was rear that the 
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From "nlte 1,.\ 

board ordinance passed U-5. 
Gulhman, \\'ho had supported 
the amendment, also voted for 
the unamendrd version. 

The Citywide u-ague of 
Neighborhoods favored rr
striding the zoning board to 
quarterly meeti~ and abol
ishing it when ncw develop
ment plans are enacted next 
year. otherwise, the league 
said L.~ board could push 
thro~gh "8 rash of rezonings" 
undermining ()rdef'ly develop
ment. 

But amendmenu for quar
terly meetings and an int~rim 
board lost by heavy margll\S. 

Ma}w Jaekson w 8 S not 
availabl!' for comment Mon
day, He pn'\'iously defendPd 
his move for aPPOmtment 
powers by saying that council 
appointments could result lD a 
politically unbalanced board. 

Six boord member! will be 
cOOsm from the at·large coun
cil posts jpalred distric~l, 
and three from "muniCIpal 
planning, architt!Cture, law or 
related profeesioll!." 

Board members mllst not 
be government officials or 
employes. The y wilt hold 
hearin~i every 30 to 90 days 
and will rE'ceive $25 per meet· 
ing. Mc-mJx>rs will serve sbg
gered two-year Urms. 

~1a\'oral nominaUons must 
be approved by a majonty 
council vote, so tbt earhe:"l 
the panel could be created IS 

at the April 15 council meet
ing. 

The PlaMlng Departmmt 
now recorTllTK'Ods that zoning 
application.~ received by April 
15 be corurick'red at a zoning 
reyil'w board hearing May 30. 
It lakes about 45 days to prot'
e 5 s the applications and 
ad\'ertise hearings, officials 
say. . 

A moratortum on rorung, 
giving t.ie city time to estab
lish new procedures undl"r the 
charil'r, has been in effect 
:;l<K'C Nov~, 

council would appoint lMmben: for racial 
reasons or appoint "chain gang members." 
meaning crooks. 

She deplored "this lack of confidenct in 
ourselves," and said, "The isaIe here is the 
proper balance of autborUy (betWeM the 
mayor and counc:i1 , , • irrespective of the 
personalilies currently in office." 

ColmCilman Charles Helms argued that 
the 7.Oning board could be "the beginr.i.DC of 
the end" of cbecb and balances in city gov
ernment 

Helms cbsen'ed that ~ charter al_ 
ready gave the mayor complete aatbonty 

M for zoning, "we are about 
o\'cr PI<; " to fwnbl ~ ,'ay. 

be has "confidence" in the 
HI' "but wbat I am against is 

current ' t" 
one-man ~ were deCended by a 

Jat: (IlIIIcilmeII, including James 
~ ~ "1be final decision over ~ll 
~oning .Is. II, !be. hands of the council, 
That', . 

PIt!refi ~ I ."ant to stay as far away 
from z.anlIS I possibly can. • . It is nou.. 
me but bfIe. 'nIey think that you're a 
crook ., 

Q: \'!bmsOn saId the Bradley 

amendment WOuld "PUt us back In 
administrative business," but that ~ tht 
charter denies administrative powers to ~ 
COuncil. un:: 

Voting against the amendment were 
J?hn Calhoun, James Howard, Bond Mortis 
Fmley, Arthur Langford Jr., Ira Jack.so 
Ca~ Ware, PierC(', G~ory Griggs., 1tarvf:; 
Arrington and Williamson. 

SUPJ?Or1ing it Wi'Te Helm!;, ~lct Lam
bros, Richard Gut/unan 8radlry ~". 
Fowlkes and Jack ~ '&><a>Uy 
kis V.1IS absent. George Cotsa· 

Later, the Jackson version of the zoning 

See COm-en., Pace ... \ 
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Strong Mayor System '>t::#/ 
Becomes Lot Stronger 

By HANK EZELL 
The Atlanta City Colmcil 

has given Mayor Maynard 
Jackson the authority to name 
members of the Zoning Review 
Board, a step which makes 
the strong mayor system nota
bly stronger. 

The action means that p!r
sons setking future zoning 
changes, or seeking to slOp 
them, will get their say before 
people selected by Jackson, 
not by the council. 

last three seats for his O\\U 
preferences, Jackson said. 

Whee asked if he feels Ihe 
council's decisioo swings the 
balance of power in favor of 
the mayor ins~d of lite coun
cil, Jackson said: "Absolutely 
not." 

quickly di!':pOled of t h r e e 
amendments which had betn 
pressed by the cltywide 
League of Neighborhoods. .. 
pro-residential group which 
estimates: Its active followin, 
at 25,000 persons. 

New City Study 
'Pro' South Sit, 

• 

The Monday afternoon deci
sion came on a 12·5 vote and 
end e d sometimes heated 
wrangling over the appointive 
power. 

Opponents argued that the 
measure is a step towards 
"one-man government." 

The council retained the 
right to approve Jackson's 
nominations to the board. But 
in practice such approvals 
have been almost automatic, 
so much so that exceptions 
are big news aroW\d. City 
Hall. 

If Jackson moves quickly on 
the appointments, the council 
could "ote on !,hem at Its April 
15 meeting. 

Alter processing and adver· 
tising, zoning hearings bef~re 
the new board cou1d conce.LV
ably begin in May. 

At a press conference Tues
day Jack30n said he haS al· 
ready begun his search for the 
nine people and 19 asking city 
eotmCilmen to recommend 
qualified people lrom their 
districts. 

He hopes to have the names 
ready for a Friday committee 
meeting am for a final vote 
on April 15, Jackson said. 

He plans to select six board 
members from the namd sub
miued by auK:11, saving the 

"The council can still refuse 
to approve my appointees, 
they can still refuse to ap
prove decisions by the board 
and they can &till overTide my 
,-eto so the notion that this ac
tion has upset lhe balance of 
power is totally inaccurate.·, • 

The zoning process has been 
at a standstill. City planners 
stopped accepting zoning re
quests on Nov. 12 and only 
three requests h a v e ma~e 
tbeir way through a makeshift 
procedure since then. 

Alter lengthy debate on the 
appointive power, the council 

Two of the league proposals 
"'we beaten down by subsla,n
tlal voice votes and a third 
was ruled out of order. 

But their proposals took a 
definite back seat to the 
power struggle. 

Councilman Panke Bradley 
brought it to a quick bead 
with an amendment which 
would have spread six of the 
n i n e appoin~ among 
(.'()UIlCilmen, leaving three for 
tbemayor. 

The real question is the baJ.. 
ance of power between the 

Tara to Page tA, Cehuna f 
I 
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Continued fl'1lm Page lA one-man government," 

""''''. 
"I want to stay as far from council mee~. final vote put un I 

mayor and COWIciI, she 
argued. 

he zoning as I possibly can. He succeeded in amending L_M._ .. Y;.m;;_;;·~·==F~;d~ ~~~~~;:~;E "It's nothq:: but trouble. If a proposal from Councilman 
Councilman James Bond you try to do right you're ac· :RIchard Gulhman, turning the 

argued against the Bradley cused 01 wrongdoing and appointing po'wer from the 
Councilmen who agree with 

her philosophy had told her 
they would vote against her 
amendment for racial reasons 
or because of a fear of coun
c i I men appointing "chain 
gang members" to the board, 
she """"". 

"We're going to become a 
rubber stamp," warned C0un
cilman Owies Helms. 

'lbe zonine deciSon is possi
bly "the formal beginning of 
the degmention of the City 
Council into a minor append
age of city govemment," be 
said. 

He has faith in the abilities 
of the present mayor, Helms 
said. "What I'm against is 

amendment, saying the mayor being a crook," Pierce said. council to the mayor. 
had the power 10 make the The Bradley amendment But Guthman, irritated by 
equivalent appointments fell 00 an 11-6 vote. The final the e1eventh-OOur tactics as 
WIder the old city charter. wte to approve the pro-mayor much as the changes. KOt the 

His opponents have misled version was 12·5. I 
the public on this and other The new city charter named ' 
issues, Bood chargEd. the Zoning Review Board as 

Courritman Q. v. Wimam- the body which will ~ld pub
son argued that the council 1 i c hearings on zonmg re
should stick to legislative mat· quests. But !be question of ap
ters. pointments was left to the 

To the 8rg1.mlent that the present council and mayor, 
mayor wouJd be getmg COIl- the first to serve under the 
trol over both plaming and strong-mayor system in the 
mning, Williamson responded new charter. 
that the CXIUnCil can amend Jackson had made no ptillic 
plans submitted by the mayor mention of his desires until 
and can override his vetoes. two weeks ago, when he l 

Councilman Hllgh Pierce began buttoMoling counctl
said be was a member ol the men a few hours before a 

-oj m""'", _ ... "'_ --..-1 .... .--ida~ ... &MI ........... ............ , 
..... "'1 Nt.- .. ." bIbIn' _ ~c-."" 
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Buckhead Opens 
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strong Mayor System a/t:;#/ 
Becomes Lot Stronger 

la
<t .. rae seats for hi.S 0\\'11 quickly dl5p(l!ltd of 1 h r e e 

By HA'Io;K EZELL 
'Mle Atlanta City Council 

has given Mayor Maynard 
JacksOn the authority to na,me 
members of the Zoning Review 
Board, a step which. makes 
the strong mayor SYltem nota· 
bly stronger. , 

The Monday afternoon deCI' 
lion came on • U·5 vote and 
end e d sometlJlltl heated 
wrangling over the appomuve PO_a argued that the 
measure is a step towards 
"one-man go\'emmenl" 

The aeU!)n rotanl tlull ~r· 
!01'15 seeking future zonmg 
changes, or seeking to stop 
them, will get their say before 
people selected by Jackson, 
not by the council, 

The council retained t~e 
right to approve Jackson I 
nominations to the board. But 
in practice such approv~11 
ha\'e been almost automaUc, 
so much so that exceptions 
are big news around City 
Hall. 

U Jackson moves quickly ~ 
the appointments, the counc~ 
could vote on !,bern at Its April 
Hi meeting. 

After processing and adver· 
tiSing, zoning hearings bef~ 
the new board could concetv· 
ably begiD In May. 

At • press conferen:e Tues
day Jackson said he baS aI· 
l'eady begun his search. for I:M 
nine people and w asking clly 
councilmen tD recommend 
qualified people irom their 
districts. 

He hopes tD have the names 
ready for a Friday cornm1tl.ee 
meeting and for a final vote 
on April 15, Jackson said. 

He plans tD select six board 
members from the t\IIl'M8 sub
milll'd by (lJdK:il, saving the 

--

ZONING POWER 
Ctnllnued frlm Page lA 

mayor and council, she """". Councilmen who agree with 
her philosophy had told her 
they would vote against her 
amendment for racial reasons 
or because 01 • fear of coon
e lime n appointing "chain 
gang members" to the board, ... -"We're going to become • 
rubber stamp," warned C0un
cilman <barles Helms. 

"nil! mninc deI::iSoo is posn. 
bly "the furmal beginning of 
!he degeoeration of the City 
ComeU into • minor append-
• ge 01 city goo.-emment," be ..... 

He has faith in the abililies 
01 the presert mayor, Helms 
said. "Wbat I'm against is 

one-man gQvernment," he 
added. 

Coundlman James Bond 
argued againSt the Bradley 
amendment, saying the mayor 
bad the po....u to make the 
equivalent appointments 
under the old city charter. 

His opponent! have misled 
the publiC on this and other 
issues, BoDd charged. 

Cooocibnan Q. V. William
son argued that the council 
should.stick to legislative mat· 

""'. To the argument that the 
mayer wooJd be getting c0n
trol over both pllnUng and 
.,.,.,.. \\1lIiarnsoo .......,.. 
that the 00UDCil can amend 
plans submitted by the mayor 
and can O\'ftTide his vetoes. 

CoImcilman }fugh Pieree 
said be was a member 01 !be 

said. amendments which had betn 
preferenct'lS. Jackson pre sse d by the citywide 

Whoo asked if he f~ls the League of Neighborhoods, .. 
coWlCil's decision swmGS the prtrresidenlial group wh~ch 
balance of p(wo'er in favor of estimates its active followmi 
the mayor instf'3d of tile coun· at 25,000 persons. 
cil, Jackson said: "Absolutely 
not." 'I\vo of the league proposals 

v.we beaten down by subst~n-
"The council can still refuse tial voioe votes and a thIrd 

to app"ove my appointeeg, was ruled out of order. 
they can still refuse to ap-
prove deCi~s by the board But their proposalS took a 
and they can still ove\Ti~ my definite back seat to the 
\"etO 50 the notion that Uns ae- pov .. er struggle. 
lion has upset the balance of Councilman Panke Bradley 
poYo'er Is totally inaccurate." • brought it to a quick head 

'l1'Ie zoning process has been v.iUi an amendment which 
at a standslili. City planners \\'oo1d have spread six of the 
stopped accepting mning re- n i n e appointments among 
quests on Nov. 12 and only cooncilmen, leaving three for 
three requests h a v e ma~e the mayor. 
their way through a makeshift The real question is the bal-
procedure since then. ance of power betweeo the 

After lengthy debate on ~ TIlrI t.t Page tA, CoI\DD1l' 
appointive power, the COWlCU 

old AJdermanic Zoning ())m· 1 a·A 'C~t ~tldnt.l 101 
mitU'e for about six years and * 
"I want to stay as lat lrom" Two S.· ( 
zooing as I possibly can. 

"It's no~ but trouble. H a __ .-- --_ .. "._. 
you try to do right you're ac· :RiChafd GuUunan, tuming the 
cused 01 wrongdoing and appointing power from the 
being a crook," Pierce said. council to the mayor. 

The Bradley amendment But Guthman, irritated by 
fell 00. an 11-6 vote. The final the eleVentMKlur tactics as 
vote to approve the pro-mayor much as t2Ie changes, got the 
version was 12·5. 

'Ibe new city charter named \ 
the Zoning Review Board as 
the body \\ilIch will hold pub
II c hearings on zoning re- I 
quests. But the question of a~ 
pointments was left to the 
present council and mayor, 
the first to serve WIder' the 
strong..mayor system in the 
new charter. 

Jackson had made no ptj:lUc 
menUOn of his desires until 
two weeks ago, when he 
began buttomoling council·, 
men a few hours before a ! 
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Buckhead Minj-Park 
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Dedicated Thursday 
By BETSY GILBERT 

Although last Thursday's 
downpour prevented the 
formal outdoor dedication 
ceremony planned for the 
Buckhead mini-plfk, 
members of the Buckhead 
Business Associalion (BRA) 
and invited Juests observed 
the dedicllion following a 
brief busineSi meetin. at 
the Sean Garden Center in 
Buckhead. 

The park, located on 
Peachtree Road ntaf West 
Paces ferry Road, was built 
with funds r.ised last 
October by the Buckhead 
FaU Festival. The event was 
sponsored by the Fulton 
Federation of Garden Clubs 
and the BBA, assisted by 
the North Side Woman's 
Oub. 

A number of 
or,.nilltions and 
indiYiduals made 
contributions to the park, 
among them the Pine Forest 
Garden Club, which 
donated the bench Ind 

Irash container. and the 
Peachtree Bailie Garden 
Oub, which has volunteered 
to maintain the park. 

Among the guests at the 
dedication ceremony were 
Mrs. J ohn W. Cherry , 
president of the Garden 
Club of Georgia, In whose 
honor the park was 
dedicated; city couno.:ilmen 
Ri chard Guthman and 
Buddy Foulkes; Mrs. Paul 
Miller, chairman of the 
llANOS Committee for the 
Fulton Federation of 
Garden Clubs and general 
chairman of the Fall 
Festival; Mrs. Stanley P. 
Meyerson, president of the 
Fulton Federation of 
Garden Clubs; P.O. EUis, 
president of the BBA ; and 
Bill Patterson , past 
preSIdent of the BBA. 
Representing the Nonh 
Side Woman's Club was 
Mrs. Kenneth J . Kearney, 
chairman of the group's 
civic improvement 
committee. 
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ON 
THE 

'Loose Group' Backs 
Jackson Opponents 

J.U .... l.COM1'I .. t'.n Wuhl"gton .U .... WI 

W ASHINGTO~-Before placing their bets, political gam
blel'5 might do well to cheCk the expenditure reports of all 
Atlanta campaign commiltee called "The Loose Group." 

A collection of lop businessmen in the Atlanta area. such 
as Dillard Munford, the group put out $6.tXlO in last year's 
Atlanta mayor's race, acrording to the report it file:!. with the 
clerk of the U.S. House of RepreSentaUves. 

Of interest to wagenqg folk is the breakdown: n,1XIO to 
Sam MasseU, $2,000 to Harold Dye, $1,000 to Charles Weltner. 
$1,000 to Leroy Johnsoo, and not a permy to Maynard Jack· .... 

For the rtCOrd, the group did better in other races, giv
ing money to winners Wythe Fowler, $2,000; George CotsakiS, 
$250; Buddy Fowlke5. mo: Jack Summers, $250; G. E\'erEtt 
'Millian, $250; and Richard Guthman, $500. • 

Council Holds Off 
I On Zoning Board 
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City Council 
Rejects Polic(( 
Review Plan 

• • 

.. 
By JIM MERRINER 

On • 9-7 vote, the City C0un
cil Monday defeated a 
proposal to create a police re-
yiN bMnI to Investigate alle-
gatiOns of pollee brutality In 
AU_ 

Both Maygr Maynard Jack
son and Council Prtsident 
W Y c b e Fowler wanted to 
delay action on the bill, but. 
Qulcilmen James Bond and 
Olarles HelmS iMisted on 
bringing the measure they 
wrote to a vote. 

Jack!on said he wanted to 
wait until a new public safety 
wnmlssioner ts hired 10 get 
his say-sO on the controversial 
review board. 

Fowler ~ .that the 
COWlcil should appoint the en
tire bGan:l. The ordinance 
Slated that the council would 
appoint three members, the 
mayor three and the commis
simer one. 

T h r e e councilmen who 
voted against the bill said 
they {.,'or civilian review of 
pOlice conduct. and would \'ote 
fOl" a revised ordinll'lCf:. 

But Bond and Helms said 
thq>don't plan to write. new 
bill. "I dorn know wbat they 
want," Bond said. saying he 
heard "00 valid objections" to 
th.pro_1. 

The bill was introduced 10 
weeks ago and was considered 
at two public hearings. Police 
Chief JOhn Inman and the 
Fraternal Order Of Police 
ho'Jy opposed it 

Monday's hour·lM( debate 
s:rw an unusual number of 
whispered conferences among 
councilmen, and SIeveral par
liamentary delaying tactics. 

At me point Councilwoman 
Panke Bradley said a motion 
by Q. V. WilUamson to send 
the bill back to committee 
was ha tricky piece of slip
pery maneU\~rtng." After the 
biU " as defeated, Mrs. Brad· 
ley, who voted for ii, said pub
lic demand would resu1t in 
another polict rt\iew board 
ordinance soon. 

Opponents of the bllI lrgut'd 
it would cost too nluch and 
lIt"Ollld undermine police Il"lI> "" •. 

Voting agafnsl the measure 
we r e John Calhoun. Nick 
Lambros, Richard Guthman, 
I r a Jackson Huge Pierce, 
GregOO}' Griggs, Bud d y 
Fowlkes. "\\lnialNOlland Jack 

&unmers. 
Favoring It were Helnu, 

Booi, Manis Finley, Arthur 
Langford Jr., carl Ware, Mar· 
vin ArringtOn and Bradley. 
George O>tsakis, and James 
Howard were absent. 

The bill received a 4. - 3 
f a v 0 r a b I e recommeodation 
for a spe:dal Public Safety 
Committee meeting held just 
before the full councll meeing. 

At the mromittee meeting, 
\nlliamson argued thai giving 
the proposed board subpOena 
powers could be "a very dan
gerous thing." 

Fowlkes said later the (Oat 
of the board plus a chief 
inve6tigator and h is Raff 
.... ,ouid be "astronomical." 

The proposal was budgeted 
at about $66,000. Bood and 
Helms said the OOdgeting was 
drawn up with the help, of 
chief administrati'¥oe officer 
Jule SUgarman. 

Bond argued that the que£", 
tion had been thoroughly re
searched and a number or 
civilian boards are now work
ing well in other cities. 

"I think it is time that we 
act on something, that we let 4 

the public know what. we are 
going to do about the crimE! 
p-obIem in this city," he said. 

Bond said studies show thaf 
the public mistrusts the crimi .. 
nal justice system and. the 
civilian board would help Te
store confidence. 

SUmmers responded, ., r 
think we have one of the fin¢st 
police departments in the 
country and we already have 
too many boards and commi!-' 
sions in thrs city." 

The ordinance would have 
paid board. members $25 per 
meeting and an eMual maxi· 
mum of $500. The chief inves
tigator would draw $13,728 a 
year and two assistants $lt,'" 
154 each. .... 

In other action, the City 
Council Monday: 

-Appro\'ed oan ordinance 
stating that streets can't be 
named for persons stillihing. 
The action \rills nume'rOus 
proposals by Counclhnan Fin
ley to rename city striits 
after living black leaders. 

-Gave first reading to • 
proposal to create a license 
hearing examiner to handle 
grants and revocations of liq· 
uor licenses. This replaces a 
proposal to create a three
man license review board. 

uncil Panel Rejects 3 
J/jJ·!ff - buT 

Jackson Zoning ~ominees 
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MaY2~/7r~ed 
For Nominees 

By JIM MERRlNER 
Mayor Maynard JacksOn 

said i'ueeday thai. "I did some 
politicking with all my ap
pointees" to the troing review 
L •• ...I. _ including t .... ~ who _ul we« \'Q1OO dOv.ll by a COUflCI 
committee but later COIl
finned.' by the full council 

said "Very few private citi
z e ~ s h a v e experience in 
zoning." zoning was formerly 
handled by a committee of 
aldennen and the city-eounty 
Joint Planning Board. 

'.l""'" . 
Ai1a:r ~foodaY's meeting, 

two COI,I'ICilrr.en denied that 
JacksOn had loIJbled .to have 
the cQuncil aPPfO\'e his norm--. Jackson did not elaborate 

Miss Bell, 24, ;s a lawyer 
for the Atlanta Legal Aid Soci
ety and graduated from Har
vard LaW SchoOl last year. 
Sbe attended Wellesley College 
and served on the Massa
chusetts Governor's C0mmis
sion on the Status of Women. 

MiSS Bell was also active in on his "polillclting." 
A conrumation committee 

Friday rejected Mrs. Loretta 
Kimpson and Miss JeMifer 
Ben on the groood that they 
al~.Jock knOwledge "" 
exPefi-"l"e in city planrung 
and zoning. 

the Black Law Student's As
sociation and worked for the 
Massachusetts LaW Reform 

Inshlute. 
Mrs. Kimpson was stoutly 

defended on the council floor 
as a community activist and 
spo\t~n for the \Qw_income 
sector of Atlanta. "Of all the 
nominations that the mayor 
made 1 think this is number 
one;" Councilman Hug b 
Pierce said . 

eouncilmCtl who switched 
their votes on these nominees 
M 0 fl .. a y include Gregory 
G~.l!cilard Gutnman and 
Ira Jackson. Mr.;. Kim~ 
was OCI'lfirmcrl on a 1&-1 vote 
and MiSIs Bell by 15-2. 

Mayor Jac:k:son a l so 
charged Tuesday that "I think 
politics got \'e.)' deeply in
\'Olv'¥r: jn WI" rejectlOfl of one 
nominee, lawyer R. Ray 
Lanlii. 

He ~ed that Council· 
man Bucldy Fowlkes led the 
reif'd1Gn mov'ement because 
Laniu bas opposed Fowlkes 
politil~ally in the past. 
~ cooncii turned down 

Laniel' and realtor ~lIer 
Jotmon. but confirmed seo.'l'I'I 
oth£or nonunees. The new 
~ panel will hold bear· 
)to 0fI zoning applications 
end rCCQmmend action to the 
CoUncil. ' 
: Lanier and Johnson are the 
.fiJ1it mayoral appointments to 
hirejoctod in Jackson's four
)nQrrth-old administration. 

Mrs. Kimpson, 60, was a 
eommuruty organizer for Eco
nomic OppOrtunity Allanta 
from 1967 to 1973. She has 
served in PTA officeS and 
fmOOed a south Atlanta com
munity center. which is now 
named after her. 

JacksOn said he did not 
knOw whell he would nominate 
persons to replace Lanier and 
Johnson on the board. 

Confirmed by the council 
and scbedu1ed to bold awning 
hearing May 2 are John 
Evans Jr ., William Nash. 
Ronald W. Wilson, William J . 
Dougherty and Wade T. 
Mitchell, besides Mrs. Kimp
son and NLiss Bell. 

! ,n a 'written statement, 
...Jackson said he Is "totally un
:able to lI'\derslaOO the action 
of· the council in rejecting" 
Linier a\d Jobn90n. "Both 
men' ~ utremely well quali· 
lied {rom both a ci\'ic and a 
lx'of~pointof"iew," be \ 

pod.'.' J I . ~ the qlrSti()(l of the mex-
~ 01 :Miss Bell and 
:\trs.. ;Nmpsoll. the ma)'Ol' 

• - ,+ I 

MARTA Idea 
Irks GU'thriian 
By RALEIGII BRY.u-.. s 
An In· h 0 u Ie pllllIIling 

nawnmendaUon that MARTA 
not build its Northwest LlDe 
now ~d maybe Df"'U ~w 
opposJUon from, city l.'OUIICil. 
maD who f!:presents the DDrt.b
west sector. 

Colb:iWnan Rk:bard Gutb
man saki in sum that not 
buil~ the line wuuld ~ 
pr1\'e his oonatitUeDt3 of ~ 
tlun& the y W1!I'e promised 
prior to the 1171 MARTA "'-Guthman " t In Mooday 
wbeD MART." (the Metropoli. 
tan Atlmta Rapid Transit A. 
thority) heard Manuel P .. 
d:roo.. ita planning chiel, thrtlw 
out the "no-buUd" proposa1. 

It WOlJ Padron', way of r~ 
JOlving 1 h I" blue wbelhtr 
MART A should ",locate a pr0-
posed Northside Drive transit 
ltabon frun Just oorth of J.7S 
to a spot a litUe !IOUth of the 
lrefow.y. 

BUilding the station north of 
1·75 has been stiffly opposed 
by resldenLs of CoUler HiUs, 
who haV!! en}oyed backing of 
City of AtlaDta planners aDd 
offldllli lJ.ke Guthman. But 
MANTA', plaDners continue 

to pWtr 1M fIOI'th.o(,tbI"-ftef'
way locatton. u Padroa made 
clear Monday. 

TbI! North .. LIne II a 
branch U1endina: from MAR 
T A's !'iorth l..me ~ It 
CI'OIII!I 1·1 5 'II1!Itlrant to 
NorthsIde Onve. It ~ 
CIlly two 1toItsca&, ODe GIl _ 

Street and the other .t Sortb
Ide Drh'e, 

tbe~.~M(ftja)' tblt 
'-I _ OGnI:'dvtd .. 

first to tem! CWIb CcMIt1 but 
hid been Ibnrtewod to .... 
spur 1rbea Cobb', ..... ,. 
]rded PUtlclptioa m 
llARTA bid: ill 1 

He said the hoe taD DtVtr 
W'D its ktrp CI' jaslifJlt.!I tJg 
nullion conmucuon c 0 a t 
Im'inc 10 modMt an am. ~ 
he propnerd lbat It ~ not 
be built 1.D'ItiI atld tIll~ Cobb 
County votm ('~ their 
mmdl and ope lO come tato 
MARTA. 

Pldron inshted that the 
prt'fera,* plar. to b:ate 
the NorthJ!d~ Drift lltatm 
still would be /'IOrtb of J.75. no 
matler If coastruction of tbe 
,taboo and thI" !'I:orthweIt 
Line should be dl-ft'tTtld. And 
Guthman dIIIll'ftd .nth bIm 
(lEI that. 100. 

MARTA baird mfmberl 
left a 6edIion In 1M ""tltr 
~. -YII'C lbe1 probably 
will ~ tbe ItItIIlIl klQhGII 
at , met't1lII ~Ied May 
13. 

Board n'Imlben lot Wo 
two oth« toodIyloPICI AJtn. 
day.....mecber Uwy'~ acIw
I D« to an "opert.mft'Uup" 
po\ky. and wfvother thrr cu 
keep G"'iMett Coantwu., who 
don·t ave loll tbI! MARTA tn. 
diltrict, trom ridlnC MARTA 
bu.tes and paying thI" Ikfnt 
l.are m.ade poaible by 1UhQ. 
dIM from Fullen and Dt-Kllb 
MARTA tax reverlJf'S, 

In recard to open meet!l\ll, 
the board wu retpon(Lng to a 
heretolore uncb:losed ktll% 
Gov. Jimmy carttr had wnt. 
t ~ n board Chairman AtIfn 
Hardin ex.p'eI!Ii1li his coooem 
about c:cmpla.uJll In thto pr-. 
that MARTA was boIdiD& 
cJostrd ~np. 

"As a longtif'llf' aupport« til 
M.>\RTA I woWd hope 1Mt 
)'QUI' pobey (111 opea .... 
mas' would to be)'oDd \be 
strict legal req\UI"IIJHIl1 ... 
..aid alwaYl .... n aa, 
queIbOD In (avor of fuD Ibd 
~ tb:1omrt," the 
,.,vernor Mid iD his April U 
k:U« to Hardin. 

1be lURT A board 8doptl'Ci 
lift open-meeQnp policy IlIal Ill,.. in tum. It will Ql"ver v~ 
)ate G«Irgia'.1UIIIbme la., 

GeDeral Mlllqer A 1,1\ 
Kltpper sp:Ika \0 \hi! OOII.rd 
about the DeKalb Counly 
Conuni!siOO'~. unhappineSS 
over supposed b3e of MARTA 
buses by Gwinnett eounUans. 

Kiepper said he has check-
ed with MARTA's lawyers and 
it ju5L doesn't seem legally 
possible to keep anyon(' from 
riding a MARTA bus so long 

be himself as a 
MARTA dis

adding new 
~~:1;~~~. County llnes, 
,; did Monday, 

end complaints, 



UNTIL COBB JOINS 

MARTA Urged to Delay 
Northwestl 2 Stations • In 

By SHARON BAILEY 
The north ..... est rapid transit line, 

including the Northside Drive and 26~ 
Street stations, should not ~. bwlt 
until Cobb CoWlty votes to )OlIl ~ 
MARTA system, the ~iARTA plannmg 
director told the MARTA board of 
dircct(r.S Monday. 

Planning chief Manuel Pa~ 
also recommended that when-and If
Ite North<;ide Drive station is built, it 
be located north of Interstate 75. ~ 
spite heavy opposition from Collier 
Hills residents and others. 

Padron's recommendations, the 
key points in a nine-pag,e report on the 
Northside Drive station given to the 
~tARTA board, nm contrary to a re
cent City Council resolution and are 
sure to intensify the. controversy 9JJ'
rounding MARTA's northwest line. 

City Councilman RicharU Guth
man, Vim represents northwest Allan-
ta, immediately w-ged the board to ,Ig. 
nore the report and build the station 
on schedule, south of \·75. • 

Cobb County elected to stay out of 
MARTA, and the transit autbor:tty 
should not eliminate the IIOrthV.~ line 
at the expense of Fulton resadents, 
GutJunan said. . 

Guttman $lid. 
MARTA to build. the station south of I· 
7s reiterating an earlier Board of 
Aldermen resolutioo to the same ef-
feet. . 

The Northside Dnve station has 
been a sticky issue for MARTA since 
before the 1971 referendum, when 
MARTA officials promised to restudy 
Its proposed locatioo north of 1-75. 

Fearful that the station might 
create development pressures de~
mental to tbeU" ~ighborhood, Collier 

,-

Hills residents and others urged. that 
the station be reioc3ted south. The City 
fathers' re<i(liutions came afterwards. 

Padron's dual recnnmendation 
adds a new wrinkle to the debate. 
Guthman said his constituents want 
the station location changed, but theY 
don't want to give it up altogether. 

Padron said the line would just 
serve northwest Atlanta, yet. it 'AWld 

cost $67 million. 
He proposed more bus servi:e a":t 

a park-and·ride lot., more parking 
the Piedmont-Lindbergh station, am 
an exclusive bus lane on Peachu:e 
Street from Persh~ Point ~ Colll~ 
Road as altematives to the line until 
Cobb County joins the system. 

At that time, MARTA should ~ 
sess the line, but the northern align
ment would serve more paSSEIIg~ 
cost less and lend itself better to . 
extension into Cobb County, accordir€ 
to current analyses, be said. ;oo1d 

The southern allgnmeri. ....... ::,tial 
provide better devekJprnent ,...-..' 
around the station and reduce Il".e5-
sure on Collier Hills., but the line 
would have "appreciable" impact on 
the adj~t community regardless of 
locatioo, be said. MARTA 

Padron suggested that 
may want to extend not only the mrth
west line into Cobb County ~ day, 
but alSo the Proctor Creek line now 
slated to end in Perry Homes. . 

The MARTA board may .consld~ 
the report at its May 13 meeting, said 
MART A General Manager Alan F. 
Kiepper, and bOard member Jo~ 
Wright suggested another oommwuty 
meeting to solicit feedback to the 
proposal tD defer construction. 

In a busy Sl$lon, the MARTA 
board also received -but dId no!. act 
on--a stall report recommending ~ 
ing J\.1ARTA's charter rates to • flat 
f@ for three hours, bringing its ~Ies 
in line with those charged by pnvalt 
rom .... 

A public hearing on the proposal 
will be announced stw>rt\y, Klepper 
.,;~ 

But several MARTA board mem
bers said the staR re~1!OO 
doesn't go far enough in ell~ting 
what they view as unfair competibOO 
from MARTA, a tax-supported agency, 
to private enteI1>rise. 

Private companies bas e their 
charter rate on a fiv~ur ~~ 
while the MARTA nununwn 1$ 

on three hours. Thus, even thoUgh per 
hour rates would be similar, M~,! 
-would sWI have an advantage, "'''
and othen ugued. 

Kiepper said the three-hOUr _I. 
mum helps MARTA to use its ~ 
ment effici~y and gef"/t!IS ~ e: 
mwUty. wnght suggested raisUC . 
minimwn for most a.J.StorrwrS, but p
in g non·profit F\Ilton and oeKat 
organizatiOl1! a lower rate. 

In still ()(her action: add81 
-Klepper said MARTA haS _ 

seven buseS to five congested~.-l 
DeKaib County to relieve ov~ 
i n g which reeently caused De 
commissioners to complain aboIi ': 
MARTA county riders invadill( 
oWe."!. to~ 

The board asked Kiepper tdt 
again in a month 00 whether the 
lion resolves the protMem. 

MARTA Deletions 
r..A'f~..u. • ·iAL -- ,/~ 

'Insult': Guthman 
It) "'Rl---'U m \t ,,--""' ...... .... s 

... _ ............... . 
m.r.~ ..... __ 
.., .. u. npId, 



IN CASE OF APPEAL 

Councilmen Silent on Inman 
BJ illeR MURRAY 

"ty Coundl .....- Wyche 
fRler aid Sl.wiay be baa asked ~ 
en members to Utp q1Mt about the 
nne « PoOOe aief Jom lDman. 

Fot.111t :aJd be .eeI hit coIleII
__ bOt diIcuss 1he mattfrr 10 '~ 

• taU' IIIdllnpmial Marine. if Inman 
cmo.. to appeII .. 

T h P Inta' at et."I., w'bk::h 
Imwl recelftd Fridly fmn MI.'/Ot 
"aynant JackIM Mpenckd rm. 
lrum the poIt of p&e dJtt'f ~ 
...".. but under ene provisianI Of tbe 
nrw dt)' riIartoIl!r pve tum ZI dI,. be
kn ~ otfieWly teav. the p:!IitkID. 

InmlD ..m c:ontiDUe to reedft • 
...,.,. kt .. mt to "'eurdIe ..,. f!dtb Of pedotm lit! ckzta .. 4lItq: 
dIP IIf'It II ttI)'I_ iDa dW'rdIul 11 
ell'celh' at 1I:1t p.m. aD Ma1 t4 ..t 

he has tmW that time to appeal to the 

"""""-
Fow1er said that u he under

stands the situation, lnman could e:\. 
tbrr go to the council with an appeal 
or to the c:ouru or both. 

Td~ lntervl.e'In with • ..un
be r of council mentIen ~Y 
Ihond that coundlmm are abiding 
by Fowler', request. Members ques· 
booed said the appeal ","OIlld be up to 
Inman and IIItY did not want 10 prejU
cbct t¥ cue 1»' cmmnents DOW belen -"""-Dlslrict .{ ()cnw::ilman James G. 
Bond said, '''Ib!r9 is no way Of knovt'· 
... II Im\an is 1Oi~ to appeal. and 
Iftil he doN J woW4 not • want tD 
conwnent. IT be dofs appeal I -.aspect 
tbere would be a hearing aMI we 
WDUld bear tis lide and the mayor" 

aide and we would have to rnaJre ~ 
our minds then. " 

District a Councilman Richard A. 
Guthman. Jr. said, "U he does 8ppeM, 
and it is certalnly his prerogative to 
do so, we will bave to see what hap
pens." And u far as a new chief is 
concerned. Gut h man continued, 
"We've gollo IOJve the problems fac
lng us now before we can specu1ate 
aboUt a new chief." 

MOI"ri! Finley I c:ouncilman from 
di!t:rict $, also had no set judgment on 
the matter. " I don't ha\"e any true 
fselings yet, we bavea't heard both 
sides 01 the i.w.Je yt/. to find out what 
II true and _t is false, Until we can 
eet down and rmd out what: ~,~ 
ptned, It's bard to form an optnlOll, 
he said. 

Jackson Powers Bid Rejected 
8y JJ:\I MERRJ'1ER 

An Atlanta Cit y Council comnutlee 
1'laIs!ay re~ a city charter amendtntont 
IlJUlbt by Mayor 'Iaynard Jackson lhat 
nWd bave liven lht' ma}'O!', rather than the 
co --xii, coctrol o\'cr the ctty's civil service 
I)~'" 

'!be COUlICfI'. ComtI::d1tt'e on tht' E.r:f'oCU • 
'h~ nje('led the auneodmeot. along with a 
<du,·m.·l bill giVing tbfo mayor power to 
.... ndes 10\-"trDiI:lg chi! sen'lCC. 

SiIft the new dty charter became 
eltectM! Jill 7, tbr rdatlve JlO'M'S between 

M~hf' 
t,..l 

the mayor and the council ffirre -been an 
ongoing tectb-gritting -contest, 

Prior to the civil sen'ice issue. the largo 
est controversy concerned the zoning review 
board. JacQon won the power to appoint the 
members. but .w the council refuse to con. 
ftrnl tlt"O 0{ his nine nominees. 

The tll'o ch.:J service measures were 
drafted by the- Clly aUomey"s office at the 
direction of cf1ief administrative officer Julc 
Sl/88rrnan_ 

'I'M new charter states that ·'the council 
sbaU adopt by ordinance clvU service rules 
and regu.latioQs to govem 1be classification 

of posJ,tjons , , , " and other personnel polio 
cles, 

HoY."C\-'t'l', Sll8arrnan's ordinance states 
"R~ shaU be adopted by the mayor, fol~ 
10'll-'1llg recommendations from the (ch-i} 
service) board ~appointed by th(' malOr!, 
for the operation of the civil sen'ice 
$}lltcm ••• " 

To make tltat proVision legal. a r.epa
rate charter arnenclrnrot was drafted. It 
would .allow the council to enact • pGSltion 
classification plan and pay plan. v..til the 

See CIVa SERVICE, Page 23-A 

--Civil Service-

mayor adopting "SUCh rules as may be 
~' to lWl the system. 

'l1Ie Cll}' already has a cllU$ilied and 
unclaalfted ch'il service operation, but the 
cbarter provides for the system to be re
nmped 

Councilman Richard Guthman Tue...c.ay 
objected to giving the mayor control over 
civil service. Thf' committee rf'fused to ac, 

cept the bills, i~ad instructing the council 
staff to rewrite them. 

Sugarman and Jackson could not be 
reached lor comment Tuesday, CommIssion
er of Administrative Services Enuna Darnell 
said, "The c1f'M Intf'nt that we had ..• was 
that we would submit rtcommernlations to 
the council" for development of the civil 

I service system. 
"We are only making recomm('ndations 

to the council." she conUnued, 
She said Ihe council obviously has the 

power 10 l"!gislate civil service policy, but 
much of the rule-making is an administra· 
th'e duty which, under t'le charter, the 
mayor has, 

Asked if the admlni!ltration would object 
to deleting the provision that the mayor 
would make the rules Mrs. Darnell said, "To 
tm extent that the language (in the ordi
nance) is contrary" to the Intent to cooper
ate with the council, "it can be adjusted." 

• 

, 



MARTA Station: 
Where? --When? 

By IVY CHURCH 
'l,rJgbbor Staff Writer 

MARTA lIiain is delaying its ~eclslon 
on ..... here and when to build the 
northwest rapid transit stalion 

Monday's meeling which was suppos
ed to liMlly settle the three-y~ar 
controversy instead ended by settling 
on another postponement 

The Metropolitan Atlanta Rapid 
Transit Authority plans to hold yet 
another public meeting May 28 to give 
opponmts of the Goodman Woods ,sta
tion lite a last chance to convmce 
MARTA's board of directors that the 
!ltallon would better be located on 
Home Street south of the I-ni and 
NorthSide Drh'e interchange. 

It. final decision, says MARTA, 
will be IlUIde June 10 
If. !\oo,r.'I!\'er, MARTA votes for the 

original Goodman Woods referendum 
lite. it will be gOing against the recom
mendations ollbe AUanta city council 
the Atlanta Bureau of Planning, the 
Atlanta R~onal Commission staff, 
and ARC's citizen and liaison commit
tees-as wtll as the protest of Collier e 
Hills, Springlake and Wildwood resi- I 
dents. who ftar depredatioa of proper-
ty If the station were built In their 
neighborhood 

Also at Issue in the May 28 meeting 
will be the question of when the 
northwest tranSit line win be built. 
MARTA's staff recently recommended 
construction be held off until Cobb 
County joins the rapid transit system. 

Ho ..... ever. after two weeks of stonny 
protest from Northsiders and their 
public representalives, MARTA's 
General Manager Alan Kiepper an
nounced last Thursday he Is 
I'fCOmmendlng the northwest leg be 
kept on the original timetable. 

While still sticking by the Goodman 
Woods station location. Kiepper Is also 
recommending construction design be 
modified to allow for decked rather 
than IZround oarkinlil lots 
This concession did not mollify the 

station's opponents, bowever, who are 
more opposed 10 the site choice itself 
than to how many extra homes it would 
raze or sa ve, 

Wildwood has always been opposed 
to locating any such facility north of 

Please tllrD 10 Page 2: 
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Site in Debate 
number of houses and families and 
businesses that are being displaced," 
he says. "The major consideration is 
what will be the future impact to this 
area as a whole." 

"MARTA is not just a rail line or a 
bus system or a transit system," 
Guthman emphasizes. "It is a blueprint 
on which the future development of this 
area is going to be based." 

The southern site location would 
place the MARTA station in an already 
developing business district. Says 
Guthroan, "It would enhance the value 
of the property there. It would not 

become just a detraining station, but 
also a destination station. It would 
provide jobs there that people in other 
areas would want to get to." 

Phipps Land sent an attorney, Jim 
Wildman , to last week 's MARTA 
meeting to also state its support for the 
southern si te choice. 

MARTA objects that changing lhe 
station locaUon would cost an ad
ditional $11 million . Guthman contesU 
that claim however , and questioClS 
anyway, " How do you evaluate theCOSI 
of $11 million over the next 50 or I. 
years of development? " 

Peachtree Battle Citizens 
Elect Board And Officers 
The newly formed 

Pndllrn 8;tttle AUUln~e, 
Inc, I ci,!c ,roup 
coml'Oled of lOme 300 
hmlliel in the Ittl 
encomplIlCd by West 
WetJey Ro..d to the JIoionh, 
Northside Drive to the 
Whl, Il.Itlcrsham ROld 10 

the us! .nd PelKhtrn 
Cluk to the South, met 
Wednetlhy. ~by IS, to 
estlblah prioritiel .nd 10 

elect a bolfd of directors. 
O. DaVid Kulman ptulded. 

The nomln.tin, 
commillee pl'ced 22 
pornon, 1n nOmUlltion The 
(ollolfrtn, Is. IISI of Ihe first 
~lrd of dneclors. 

'Wilb'm II.Arn~d, M.nor 
RJdar: Gcorae WP Aikins. 
Jr., DelllfrGod; Don A 
80m,.rdner, Nk()()(;hee, 
Marth. FnnCCI 8rown; Joe 

H, Bynum. Woodlfd W.y; 

Peter D.hJ, Monmew; Jane 

~N. Gately, Wutoyer, JlIOn 
~ Gilliland, We'IOYer, 

, Sandl1l D. !failten, lI .. en 

JUdar, Vir&ini. HanJe, Welt 
Wesley, Laurel Ifouxr, 
Dellwood, Edward S. Kdly, 
If.ven Ridee; O. DlYid 
Kulmll'l. DellwOOd; 8arb.r. 
Lee. Whitmore Drive,. 
TetTCn~e L. Love, Manot 
JUdae; Or, Thad Mormon. 
We.t We~ey; 

Guerard Spr.tt, 
Woodw.td Way, Pu 
Strou,aJ, Monl,iewi John 
Witton, Peachtree 8allle; 
Randolph Whitfield, 
Dellwood, Jeffenon 
DUnllon Wm,(ttld, Jr., 
PeaChtree Bailie; .nd 
Jo.nnt Wn&hl. 8rookd.le. 

Followltl.l ejection of the 
boatd of du'ectors, the 
(ollowin, Items were 
submitted to tholt prcwnt, 
fot the purpOlC: o( decidin, 
on prioritiel for 
.ipborhood polk)' land 
iii •• and pllnnin,; 
n.i,'bborhood secunl),; 
coDununity bcaulJricalion; 
'Irbl,e collection; 
neiahborhood reae.tional 
facilitiel; and traffic 
patterns and enlineerinl-

aty Councilmlrl R.kh.rd 
Guthm.n Introduced 
Allanta Pollee Dep.nment 
Scraeant C.C, Oun,;Vl, who 
spoke and .nlwered 
questions on the reloc.tion 
o( the poli~ preClnct 
lenin, t he Uta. The 
Irlannl and hiS If.rr wen 
Jiven • Almn, round of 
,ppbulJe for thtirsuccc .. It 
keeplnJ the nei&hborhood 
life. 

FolIOWln, Ihe mfel in" 
the boud of directors mel 
and elected the follo ..... in. 
.Ite of officeR prUldent, 
Mra. JOhn A (Barba,.) Lte 
of Whitmore Drive; 
chairmll'l of the board, I 
Jeffel'1On D. Wrnafield, Jr., 
of Peachtree BailIe; vice 
president, Joe If. Bynum o( J 
Woodwlrd W.y, 
corrupondllll ttcret.ry, 
"'11. lame. P (Laurel) 
Houler of Dell ..... ood Dnve; 
f!:cordin, ItCretlry, N..,. 
John W. (Jo.nne) W .. :",t, 
Jr" of 8rookdaJe; Ind 
Ire.,urer, Don A. 
80mprdncr or NlCoocbee 
Drive. 
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MART A Site in Debate 
ConllDued From Pace I 

"iorthsldt Dnve, stresses Wildwood 
CIVIC AlIKlClalion president Clifford 
Htndndi:J . 

'-This new plan IS a sugar-coated pIli 

tkJIt II Just 100 hard to swallow." 
dKlare 'ipokesmen for the Sp~nglake 
Civic ASIOCiatlOn. "The station will 
'1tlll detenorale the \'alue of property, 
In\'III"« dnelopen to have a feast 
~round th@ !It,tllon site" 

CoutK'i1man RI(:hard Oulhman, In his 
ptf1I1'1tent opposition to. the northern 
alte ('holee. 5ef'3 beyond Its Immediate 
impaC1 on the area ,It's not only the 

number of houses and families and 
businesses that are being displaced," 
he says. " The major consideration is 
what will be the future impact to this 
area as a whole" 

" MARTA is not just a rail line or a 
bus system or a transit system," 
Guthman emphasizes. "It is a blueprint 
on which the future development or this 
area IS going to be based," 

The southern site location would 
place the MARTA station in an already 
deveJoping business district Says 
Guthman. "U \·,ooJd enhance the value 
of the property there. ft would not 

become just a detraining station, but 
also a destination station . It would 
provide jobs there that people in other 
areas would want to get to." 

Phipps Land sent an attorney. Jim 
Wildman , to last week's MARTA 
meeting to also state its support for the 
southern site choice. 

MARTA objects that changing the 
station location would cost an ad· 
ditional Sll million. Guthman contests 
that claim. however, and questions 
anyway. " How do you evaluate the cost 
of SII million over the next 50 or 100 
years of development?" 
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Peachtree BattIe Citizens 
Elect Board And Officers 
The newly-formed 

Pe.1lchuce Batlle All~nce, 
I nc., a civic ,roup 
composed of SOme 300 
families in the area 
cncomplSsed by West 
Wesley Road 10 the North, 
Northside Drive 10 the 
West, lI abersham Road 10 
the cast and Peachtree 
Creek to the Sou lh, met 
Wednesday, May IS, 10 
establish priorities and 10 
elect a board of directors. 
0., David Kuhnan presided. 

The n ominal in, 
commi ltee pla ced 22 
pel'1Ons in nomination. The 
(allowin, is I list of the first 
~Itd of directors; 

William H. Arnold , Manor 
Ridae; Georae W.P. Atkins, 
Jr " lXI/wood; Don A. 
BomBardner, Nacoochee; 
Martha Frances Brown ; Joe 

H. Bynum, Woodard Way; 

Peter Dahl, Montview ; Jane 

N. Gately. Weslover; Jason 

Gilliland, Westover; 

Sandra D. Hais ten, Haven 

Ridge ; VirJinia Hartje, West 
Wesley ; Laurel Houser, 
Dellwood; Edward S. Kelly. 
Haven Ridge; O. David 
Kulman, Dellwood; Barbara 
Lee, Whitmore Drive.;. 
Terrence L. Love, Manor 
Ridge; Dr. Thad Morrison, 
West Wesley; 

Guerard Spratt, 
Woodward Way; Pat 
Strougal, Montview; John 
Watson, Peachtree Battle ; 
Randolph Whitfield, 
Dellwood; Jefferson 
Dunston Wingfield . Jr., 
Peachtree Battle; and 
Joanne Wright, Brookdale. 

Following election of the 
board of directors. the 
followin, items were 
submitted to those present. 
for the purpose of decidin, 
on priOrities for 
neilhborhood policy: land 
u.e and plannin,; 
nel,hborhood security; 
community beautification ; 
,arbage collectio n ; 
neiahborhood recreational 
facilities; and trarric 
patterns and enJ!,ineering. 

City Cou ncilman Richard 
Guthman int roduced 
Atlanta Police Department 
Sel'leant C.C. Duncln. who 
spoke and answered 
questions on the relocation 
of I he police precinct 
servin, the area. The 
scl'leant and his Itaff were 
given a slimnS round of 
applause for Iheirsuccellit 
keeping the neighborhood 
safe. 

Following the meet in" 
the board of directors met 
and elected the followins 
slate of officers: president, 
Mrs. John A. (Barblra) Lee 
of Whitmore Drive; 
chairman of the board, 
Jeffenon O. Win&field. Jr .• 
of Peachtree BailIe; vice 
president. Joe H. Bynum of 
Wo odWa rd Wly ; 
correspondin, secretary, 
Mrs. James P. (Laurel) 
Houser of Dellwood Drive; 
recordins secretary, Nrs. 
John W. (Joanne) Wriaht, 
Jr ., of Brookdale; I nd 
treasurer , Don A. 
Bomgardner or NaCoochee 
Drive. 
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MARTA SHOULD 

LlS1EN TO 

CNOR[ 

.' ,.'_"': 
,,.,, Pllot_B,1l Millin 

COLLfER lDU..s CIVIC ASSOCIATION PICKETS MEEI'ING 
PrO(t:JoLs Location of MARtA Station on Xorthslde Drh e 

North-South Fight 
Nobody Scents to Want 
Northside Transit Station 

8y SIURO~ BAILEY 'III"II·to-do. stahle Collier Hills 
It WflN lilat nobody ..... ::n\.~ residenUal community. which 

that cmlrovfl'§W ~(,rthside ~ts of a 5()I.,.1ncrn 10C'a
[)ri'ie rapt(! lJ"aM:t ~tation In lien say would be subjected to 
t h t I r immediate nei~r- commf'rcial pre!iSUre5 if the 
hood_ station were placed north.. 

1b3t's the thnast of com- Wyche Fowler, president of 
ments made- 'l"UeIIday by rest- the Atlanta City Council, re
dents both IIOl1b and south of nunded the MARTA board 
lnlerstate 'IS, in \be Northside that city fathc1'$ have twice 
Dri'"O "onlt)'. to the Me1;rO- gont'! on record favoring the 
pobtan AtJanfa R.1prd Transit southern site, a Iso recom
AutMc"ity's board of directors. Tl'lCf\d<>d by t~ Atlanta Reo 

The :o.tARTA board will vote giOnaJ. Commission. 
on whether-to place the be1ea- '!be )[ARTA system consti
KU<'1:,ed stallon north or 90Ulh tu~ a "development tool and 
of I,,~. or ab..rdQtJ It l~~th- jo SOCID.\'t1f>rderlng tool like 

• er. at its J.,. II m£'Oling.and 1 1tone. we have. ev& experi· 
look In a lmal round of pubRe en~ before," said Fowler, 
~l O!l the Issue at ib ~ that the devclopment 
Tuesda} seBon. potentifl or the sGUthem site 

. An array 01 agene1M, offl- already lIhowing s l g n s of 
c:ials and cibztnl are lined up transition from residential to 
In favor of ~tmg thfo IIlaUon commercial, fits in best with 
&oUth of 1·,,,, away from the lonG·ra~ city pans. 

• 

,-_ .. 

" 

Fowler was echoed by City 
Councilman Ridtard Gut:lIl\aI1 
and spoke:;men for the CoIlie~ 
HI!.ls Civic Association, inchld
jng neighborhood resiaent Foy 
Devine, who said the southl'rD 
location would "inevitably be
eo m e commercialized," 
whel.hE>r the MARTA station iI 
}ocated !here or not. 

The Collier mlls orgafli7'&
oon has fought the -northel1l 
site for more than two years, 
as W1l:11 as an array of at
tempts by prlvatp developers! 
to have the property ..mere ' 
the statiOn would Ix! located 
rezoocd for commerciAl use. 

But the moderate-income 
residents sooth of the inter
state, I e 5 s well org3n1?JOd, 
don't want the staUon In !.heIr 
midst either, several told the 

""' ..... 
Rev. Laurence ~lcO.llIOUli11, 

pastor or the Underwood 
Mf:I'I'l(lI'ial United Metbtldist 
Qrurch, said the !l)Uthern 
residents have recently fonn
ed an tindet·wood Neij,'hhot-
hood ASSOCiation "and we've 
discOVered there's • lot of 
\.:tality. life and C(IOCeI1l in 
this areII, ,. 

''1lUs (southernl c:ornmunl
ty can survive We are Ikdl· 
cated to malntaln!.ng \t as • 
rnedlUm-tncome ncl~bOrMOd 
in Atlanta. If MARTA s~ 
us," McCUllough said. 

"If • MARTA stallon goes 
In the middle of our tleI~· 
hoOd )'OU will seal Its fate and 
haSten its dealh." he said. 

, 'I feel 0 u r property IS 
worth just as much to us as 
t h ~ (northern ~tJ') 
~y Is worth to them." 
8rgued ~tn- L. S Brantley" 

"We doa't I"Il!fd a statton 
.!WI tM1 cklrI"t need tt flI~, 
All ,..-e need 11 buWS." Ihe 
addfId. 1Q1nc the board to 
.beIndotI pLV\S for ..... rwthslde 
.mtbt'r r$dMt aid a IOLII'" I 

em ItaHOn wMd diIplaee 117 
familit'l" ~ to a hand· 
fUI fnr the nart1w1Illl~" 

l'i~'" Routt Conn("('u unox antl W~t Entl 

........ "'""'_ Wi" CoU_ Hilla ~ts 
pid!1.cd ~!ART A ou1I5de tbc 
Equitable BuUdiaC in u\"or Of 
the IIOUthtm kJr.tioo , 
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8) JI\f \!ERRJ:\ER t,.r>$t" 
.. \ Cil,'" t~OUDCII C'(Immllifofo Thursday reo 

tl3Kd ~ ratify ~1a~oc \Iaynard JaC'ks(ln"s 
~1I'SUU _/CoIl"" Pollet- Otil'! John Inmsn or 
olpj>ron'the mayor', plan 10 IlIre an ('x(ra 

g,,'Yf'I" 10 "elp pro"t'Cule the chit'f 
"aebon. m roull' 10. rolll'.<fay vacation 

1n. &be Carlbbean. could not be reached for 
corn'll~. 

f;iUllC.'tlmen H~h Pi(,J"('t and George 
C'ot$.UIs IIUd that hlrine a ~Pl'Cial trial Jaw
yrr '&:!UlSt Inman would ilbult the regular 
cityalttlmeyt. 

"II IetrrlS to me that d)e m8\'Or, \litbout 
'J k 'n I anybody. iniUatf'd I his aClioo 
,against Inman I and now hE' is asking us to 
twJ him 001. I 1.:11, ~ lOt in it, let him gel 
out of it, '. Pirrce said, 

An Grdirwn 1Ubmi1U!d by Jackson to 
utbDrizt' IpCndina up 10 $5.000 [or speC'UlI 
t'CGa'I ... Labled by Ul& rinan('t" Commit. 
tee Oft a 3-.1 lie \'ot~, 

AIM, • resolulion "ralij)lng the action 
01 lht mayor Ie clUsing luit to be filed" 
lCaJJlSt Inmaa losl on • S-I nit(> 

Cob:tJds laid lhal e\'M discu.<;:sing that 
resolution wotdd impair Jnman'~ right to an 
imP:U1Uii tnal before Ule cowlCiI, "This is 
ftOlI1ng bu, a IUblt-rfugc," ht' charged, 

'Ibe council m~l~ at 2 p,m, Friday to 
detidf. whethf'r to try Inman 011 breach-o{. 
dUlY d!2rJ(t. riled Wedr\e!lday by Council. 
man Cirl W~rt'. 

1be COmtnltlt't!'1 aclion,~ against ratify. 
LC Jad;son', aut! and hiring a special coon
.. will b!! consldrrcd by tIM! lull cotlllCIl 
~londay. 

Jart.'iOtI 'nnl~ 10 lUre- aoother la\\1fT 
btoe.U:Jf', ht> Mid, I~ my .tlonJl.ys could not 
pr'Oucut~ Inman In R trial beforp thf' council 
aM.cfvia. the ~il.t tile!- same time. 

"onn~ t;.~ Rep.. (1w1es WeHner has 
'-n mer:tiOnlxl .s Jackson's choiC!' for 
lr)1IIc JI'lllWL r'olMku objected that "it 
iOWIds like a poh1ical "')'tIff tor iUpport I by 
"'ellnerl U e last eJectiCl\" 

\'oun, to to.ble the mtlsute Wttc 
CoUaq, ~ "xl JUdlard Guthman, ~ 
"med Were Q \' Williall~ Ira Jac:k500 
&ad G~ Grtgp. 

ee tabled a measure by 
s Howard, a fonner- offi. 
can Federation of Slate 
Municipal Employes 
rant union dues payroU 
ME members only. 

e system if the council 
00, 

Tbe tr'SOltttio!l'ffinnfnl Jat'Uoo's right 
~ sue Inman stemmed from the mayor's 
I_~.! II1.!t, ..., t.r Qh5UCOetsful. to prevent 
''''rnl/1 from Kt.Ina as mitt 

aodoned the automatic ! IUt Mayor Jackson said he 

.e C'OUI'lciistafJ wlIrnl!d the 
hOlher unions should be 
led-ofO pnvilege in order 
Ie lawsuits," 

Inman', lawyer. ,W1'SIe; R, Ashlflf, has 
~ thAI the lUll j,~ m~'nhd because it 
.1I~prior aPPto\'al from tflt' council City 
-'..:l Henry Howden aid count"i ap-
1ftY"llJ hOt hl>edt'lf but a.Q.oo the council to 
~. tfW! rbllulion any"'ay 
I ~IY, the resolution backl!d up 
~ , tight to aue without taking any 
All but W=1.5 of lhto anti-Inman SUit. 
IUlt~ Il(r'eed that even that 
fair tria!, ml&ht iIljure Inman'. right to a 

r •• :::r!:.. ... ~ Q)mmit1t-e Ippro\'e(j a 
UIe ""1dClCI' lmendment .au1horizing 

'nI¥or to rile lawm.ib: 'otithout prior 
~~~1l11n em~ 1Ilu.atJons 
f ., ......... }_:JY1"'"tomey Ferrin Y. )'I~th. 

---- t f1nergenry laWSUIts 

~ F'J\_o\.\CE, Page U-A 

'S~ Inle,matlonal Union, a 
IE In Signing up city work. 
I H?ward's measure would 
I,Y Sizeable LUllon should be ., 
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The committee tabled a measure by 
Counciiman James Howard, a former oW
cia] of the American Federation of Stale, 
County and Municipal Employes 
fAF'SC~fE), to grant union dues payroll 

checX-offs to Alt'SCME members Only . 

The City abandoned I h e automatic 
checkoffs in 1970, but Mayor Jackson saJd he 
~'H1 r~instate the system if the councu 
passes the legis/alion, 

A report by the council staff warned the 
committee that "other unions should be 
gh'en the same rcheck~ff) PrivUege in ordc. 
to preclude possible lawsuits." 

The Laborers Tnternational Union, a 
rival with A}'SC~E in Signing up city work_ 
en, protests that Howard's measure wOUld 
be illegal and any sizeable union shouJd be 
Jnlnted chcck-offs, 

• 



Northsiders To Host 
Tennessee Governor 

Lee Malone, and James H. 
Te nncuce Governor Sherard; state legislators 

Winfield Dunn will be on Senator Paul Coverdell , 
Ote North Side Friday, May Representative Mike Ega~, 
31, for a receplion to be Representative ~Ii 
held at the home of Tuxedo Townsend; Atlanta City 
Road Northsider. D.~. councilma n Ric~ard r 
JackJon. The reCepllO," IS Guthman; and prommenl t 
the fint m~or fund-ralslng Nonhsiders Mrs. James M. 
eftn! for John Savaat

, Crawford, Jr. , Robert 
D.D.S., a Ceoraia. state II Gallet, Alton V. lI a urn, 
represent.tive who IS an H H kel 
• nnounced candidate for Sr., M.D., Lee . en , 

Jr., and Mrs. Joseph W. Ueulenant Governor. 
A bevy of North siders has Jones. the 

huded the orpnizalion Also serving on 
committee of the reception reception committee are 
that isco-chaired by Charles Tho r n ton Ken ned y , 
H Smith, D.D.S, and Richud Kimberly, Julian 

LeCraw, John Lundeen, Jackson. Dill d 
Sponsors of the sprinl Louis Mclennan, ar 

buffet, scheduled from. six Munford, Robert Redfern, 
10 nine o'clock Fnday Mrs. Glenn A. Tatum, 
neninl. include dentists H. Randolph Thrower, Charles 
William Allsup, Stn West, John L. West more-
Hopkins Rollin Mallernee, land and Bruce Wilson. 

~~ hY /I<'/dl ~ ~ 

ill 
uncil Decides 

{'1111r~ 

ry Chief Inman 

TIlE ATLX\TA co:\rnnrnO:i, Sat., June I, 
.:~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

-----Inman I hlsiegai 

15~~~:~~~~t;~~t~~~~ " '~Y =~:;i;:i;~~i;;'~;i: "'rom Palof" I-A 
swne juriSdlctlon over the police force or 
bring charges against Inman under the 
terms of the old city charter. 

U Aslnof succeeds in barring several 
anti-Inman councilmen from the trial, politi
cal observers ~ggested, the two-thirds vote 
necessary for firing Inman would be nearly 
Impas$il>~. 

At least five councilmen are already 
antJ..lnman-"'lbey prejudged it when they 
ordered the issuance of that subpoena," Asi
DOl charged. 

Ware. Williamson, Hood, Helms and 
I..angfonl voted May 24 to subpoena Inman's 
files on planting a police spy at the Atlanta 
VOice newspaper. 
. Inman's defiance of the subpoenas and 

his spy-plAnting were the basis of Ware's 
dwgcs of breach of duty and violations of 
J .... 

Asioof said the subpoenas were "im. 
proper, strictly for the purpose of trying to 
mterfere with the cruel's nonnaI duties." 

Inman agreed With that. "I feel that the 
subpoena was only a subterfuge to set up 
charges against me," he said. "I'll show up 
for the trial and we'll see what happens 
theo." 

Asinof also charged that Bond has a 
conflict of Interest because his brother, State 
Rep. Julian Bond, was an orlginallncorpora. 
tor or the Voice. He believes other council=- ha\'e ties to the black weekly, Asinof 

Tempt'r:! ~re frayed during the COuncil 
meeting. Lambrol asked., "Is It gOing to be 
an!Jllpctial Inal. . .or Is it gOina to be a 
polit.lcaI trial?" -"to 

An;~on Jumped up and said, "1 object 
to 1M.t. because I..ambros' questJoo was "a 
derogaUon of this body," 
I .... :::!!'~ .. ~ oIf ~ meeting by caU-
""'6 ,. -.. ... "" court and ended by say. 
10& ~lr. President (FOWler), may J be ex
cased? I am tired of this mockery II 

"The chair tail'll those conWents 85 a 
PttIOnal affront." Fowler replied. He aJ. 
Io.-tod no debate on the legal sufficiency of 
the dlarges or the merits of the cue "to the 

Fowler. 
Asinot said a number of councilmen 

should be enjoined from taking part in the 
trial because the y are already biased 
against Inman. 

For his part, Fowler ordered the coun
cilmen to keep quiet about the Inman case 
or he would disqualify them. 

If coDvicled by a two-thirds vote of the 
councilmen present at the trial. Inman 
would be fired. 

Inman had !he day off as the council 
charged him with iUegally defying council 
subpoenas and ordering police spying 00 a 
newspaper. 

Inman said he was told to can Fowler 
at former U.S. Rep, Charles WeItner's office 
alter the COUDCiI vote. The city wants to hire 
Wellner as a special prosecutor in the case. 

Inman said that the council president 
told him the law requires Fowler to sen'e 
charges against Inman as soon as poss,i_ 
bl~ 

"Will Monday be too late?" Irunan 
asked. 

Yes, FOWler replied, and lmtan became 
angry. ''I'm getting tired of your railroad 
job, Mr. Fowler," he said. 

Inman saId he would be In his office at 
nve p,m. Salllrday if "'owJ~ wants to see ~m_ 

Before the vote to try Inman was taken 
Councilman James Bond stood ready with ~ 
wotten re.-:olution to !laId the trial JWle 18, 
and. Co~llman Gregory Griggs had a pre
pared ordmance 1.0 hire a special trial Iaw
yer for the casc. 

Voting to try the chIef were Bond 
Griggs, John Calhoun, Olarles Helms J~ 
Ho\o\-ard. Morns Finley Richard Guthman 
Arthur Langford Jr., I~a Jackson Marvin' 
Arrington, Panke Bradley and Q. V.' William
son. Carl Ware, who filed the charges dis-
qualified himself. ' 

Opposed were Nick Lambros George 
O>lsak..is. Hugh Pierce and Jack sUrnm 
Buddy Fowlkes was abS!'nt. us. 

Asinol said of the council's action, '"Ttl 
whole t~ng was cut and dried today. • ,r 
was split stralght do~"Il the color lines w·'th 
two exceptions" , I 

A~ually, four whiles voted 10 imJX'ach 
As1llOf said he woold ask the DeK Ib S· 

perior Court, or possibly a federa,a co IJ

early next week to enjom several coun w:r 
men from sitting in jurlgmcnt on the chi t Cl -

t:~~On~~~,~Mf,~aii;~21' DeKalb Superior Court . Allen upheld a temporary in-
Mayor Maynard Jackson 

n"edIJhO<'," Interfering With his 
the COU1lC.il could as-

See INMA.~, Page 14-A 
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Northsiders To Host 
Tennessee Governor 

Te nnessee Governor Lee Malone, and James H. 
Winfield Dunn will be on Sherard; state legislators 
the North Side Friday, May Senator Paul Coverdell, 
31, for a reception to be Representative Mike Egan , 
held at the horne of Tuxedo Representative Ki l 
Road NOrlhsider D.C. Townsend; Atlanta City 
Jackso n. The reception is Councilman R icha r d 
the first mlUor fund·raising Guthman; and prominent 
event for John Savage, Northsiders Mrs. James M. 
D.D.S., a Georaia state Cra wford, Jr., Robert 
representative who is an Garges, Alton V. Hallum, 
a nn ounced candidate for Sr., M.D. , Lee H. Henkel, 
Lieutenant Governor. Jr., and Mrs. Joseph W. 

A bevy of North siders has Jo nes. 
headed the organization Al so serving on the 
committee of the reception reception committee are 
thatiscCKhairedbyChulcs Thornton Kennedy, 
H. Smith, D.D.S, and Richard Kimberly, Julian 
Jackson. LeCraw, John Lundeen, 

Sponsors of the spring Louis McLennan, Dillard 
buffet, scheduled from six Munford , Robert Redfern, 
to nine o'clock Friday Mrs. Glenn A. Tatum, 
eveninJ, include dentists H. Randolph Thrower, Charles 
William Allsup, Stan West, John L. West more-
Hopkins, RoUin Mallemee, land and Bruce Wilson. 
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From Pall" "A 
('nd that our public mponsibilUy be md and 
jusUeebe don('," 

GuUunan said bt- was voline for a trial 
becaUJe '.J think lhls maUrr must be fully 
heard," and Pietee aa1d h~ Will opposing It 
beatuIe the quesUoos are already before the 
courts aDd • RrarnJ Jury. other COWlolmen 
did not explain their votes. 

, Bond. who introduced the rtsOluUon Im-
peaching Inman, .bo had • rtaolution to set 
~ Juoe 11 date and to create a 1~ia1 
committee to draw up rules of procedure. 

To that committee, Fowlei' appointed 
Fowlkes, Griggs, Jackson, LambroI and Wil
Iia ...... 
~ c:ommlUee is "instructed to sedc 

the lUUestionl" 0( Imnan on trOpe!' rules .............. 
Grigs is chairman 0{ the Finance Com

mittee, which pn!'\'lomly ... oted dr)v,-n an orrli· 
n~ to hire a I)X'daJ trial lawyer at C'Ofits 
up to SS,OOO. But GI'i&II' new ord.inance 
autmriza h.iriDi apecial COWl_or' at msts up 
to '15,000. 

GriU! called a spec:la.1 meeting d. the 
committee MOIIday monung to comlder the 
ordinance before the full council wleS on it 
!tloodayafterncm. 

~tayor Jackson wants to hire the 1Ipec.ia1 
lawyer on the grounds that city attorneys 
cannot prosecutl'! Jmlan and advise the 
council at the same lim<!. Jackson ..... as on 
vacation in tht Caribbean Friday and COUld 
not be ~ for COrruTltTlt. 

The trial of Inman v;ouJd be a quasi
judic1aI affair, with IWOrn witnesses and 
~u.l\ons. If comicled. Inman 
might be Liable to prosecution \lJldf'r state 
laws for violatinl his oath or ofli~, a charge 
c:aJTYin& a ont-IMive-yea.r ~ tenn. 

Inman bas the rigbt to appeal the coun
cil's \'ttdicl to SUperior Court. 

Lnder the o4d City cbarler, the mayor or 
~ COUIICiI JrtSident would preside at the 
trial But since Jackson is enjoined from 
taking action against Inman, Fowler ~ 
swnes that he will preside. 

The rtaolUtion to try Inman is Mlbject to 
a mayoral ,'eto, bot the ,·eto can be overrid
den on a majority vote. 

Bekn starting the bial, councilmen 
~ take oaths to act (airly and impar
liaUy. 
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Councilmen Facing 
~<~.-.( &11-1t 

Challenge by Inman 
B~' BiLL \IOSTGO.\IEn\' 
A ffiO\'e 10 disquaEfy five 

city councilmen from sitting 
on an administratil'e trial of 
Police Chief John Irunan ap
pears likely as the CQIllrover
sial chief b"tties to bold his 
office. 

rn a stormy. 30-minute spe
cial sessi{ln Friday, the COWl
cil voted 124 to try Inman on 
chargc5 stemming from the 
cruef's planting of a police spy 
on a "'eakly black ne?ispap~, 
the Atlanta Voice. 

Wesley Asinof. Inman's 
attorney, termed the vole to 
try inman a "railroad job" 
an:! said he would go to CI1Urt, 
probably DeKaib Superior 
Court, to enjoin fiva cooneil· 
men (rom sitting in on the 
trial becaus.e tbey have al
ready pro\'cn to be biased 
against the chiet. 

The five - carl Ware, Q. \', 
Williamson. Jam e $ Bond, 
Charles Helms and Arthur 
LangfOrd-l'oted May 24 to 
subpoena Inman's records 
concerning the planting of the 
undercover agenl Officer 
Marion Lee. 00 the news .. -,. 

"That ~ubl)()('na was a defi .. 
ance of the DcKaib Superior 
Court's order lof IJst month 
enjuining any interference 
with Inman's performance of 
duly)," said Asinof. "It was 
not for the purpose of Investl .. 
gating any particular matter 
before them but solely to 
interfere ,,"ith his (Inman's) 
p<mers and duties as chid." 

Aginot added that he would 
pursue po~sible connections 
between scvcrn! coW1cllm('n 
and Ihc Atlanta Voice. "1 
think we're going to find a lot 
of tl"Jngs under the bushes" 
concerning possible C()nflict of 
interest. "I Intt"nd to explore 
it fully under oath." 

He n a m e d Councilman 
Bond, contending thai Bond's 
brother, state Rep. Julian 
Bone!. was one of the original 
incorporators of I h e news.. 
paper. 

Bond made the moUon to 
put Inman on leial for the 
charges brought against him. 
includin~ "failure and want of 
good benavior and efficIent 
service". 

Council Preaidellt Wyche 
Fowler ensured a speedy vote 

by prohib:b1g any debate 00 
the legality or merit of the 
charges. His ruling sparked 
repeated and sometimes 
angry points of order from 
t I'i 0 northside councilmen, 
;o.;ick Lambros and George 
Cotsakjs. 

"I'd like to know what kind 
of trial we're ~o.in6 to have. Is 
it going to be an impartial 
trial or a political tria!?" 
asked Lambros, who sparked 
an angry objection from Coun
cilman Marvin Arrington. 

"I object to that!" snapped 
Arrington. who called Lam .. 
bros' question a "derogation 

Turn. to I)age lA, Column .. 

INMAN 
Continued from Pact Ll 

of this body," Fowltr !'Ii 
Lambros out 0( order. 

Alter the vote to lr1 _ 
pass ed, Cotsakis tQI!i, 
asked if he could be tIt'IIIIt 
"I'm tired of this 1IlOCkerJ!" 

"I take that COI"llmttIl., 
personal affront • , , IIIpt 
you. will stay," Fowler reo 
pti<d. 

The council presideat u
plained that according 10 In, 
the legality and merit of tit 
charges against the p:Ue 
chief are a matter let tilt 
trial. 

He said the questitll de
cided in Friday's \'o!e was 
"were these charges serira 
dlarges or were they frivo
lollS. That was the only qtItt 
lion before the councl1." 

Richard Guthman, tbt IlIO
servatlve councilman from 
Northside Allal1ta, said hi iI 
fairness to Inman. 10 tbe 
cooncil and to the citIzeDI, 
"thi5 matter must be taII1 
bean!" through • triJL 

The motion passed eai11, 
with 12 votes in (aVO!', ". 
voting to try Inman ft(t 

Bond, Williamson, .. 
Langford, Guthman. (lrf:IIt1 
Griggs James Howard, Jolt 
calhoun, Morris Finlr)', In 
Jackson, Marvin Af1'h1I'I 
and Panke Bradley. i: 
who brought the charges, 
qualified himself, 

Opposed we r e Co~ 
Lambros, Jack summers 
Hugh Pierce. Buddy F~ 
who was regarded as 
Inman, was absent. 

With the same four ~ 
ing, the council votedl~:' 
trial dale for Jr!:n elY ~ 
a.m, before the ..oa II It 
ell, A two-thirds v ..... 
q~edforcon~ ---------

Hearing Set on Inman's 
Bid to Prevent Ouster 

(hrDmtUet mc:rnbtrl alto 
dcdded. 10 lu.ft the Miertion 
d an anu,taa' pI'06«uttr lip 
ttl Wellner 

Wrllner 11 a lIq..tJrn~ a~ 
ilQdlUI 01 coanctl Pl't'Sident 
W)'tbl' rowkr. 6c:Jmjo. obIrr"V-
t r a bel1ne fCJ'll'\ft' hand
pU:ted WfllMt for tbI JIrOIt'" 
c\lt< .... Job. 
~tlman Richard Gu~ 

man. who nomlaalf'd. Wtltner. 
lAId row lIT had "mtntlOnf'd 
tbe name·' Dirt he ac\.ed on 
Iht r~tian of 
,fvcral otbI-r lI'1r)'eI1, Gulh
man added. 

CouDdlmln IIURb P~ 
... the 0011 one of four ('OW\o 

clfrnrn present whO object~ 
to Wdtnet, He objected to 
_bat be caued a "'rubber 
II mp" amaae MJI'TQUOdtnc 
the xar:. Diboll. 



High-Ris~/YP(~~ 
Urged by City 
By HANK EZElL 
The city should apprG\"e a 

long-controversial proposal to 
build a high-rise klr the elder
ly in a high class northside 
neighborhoOd. a City Council 
cunmittee decided Wednes
day. 

The president 0( the RIdge
dale Park Civic League said 
his groop .... "OUId return to 
court if necessary to get the 
proposal ""PP<rl again. 

"We're going to continue 
the fight wttiI there's no place 
else to go," said league presi
dent L. Van Stavoren. 

'l'1le old Board of ,Mdermen 
decided nearly a year ago to 
allow the site plan change 
necessary to build a 11I1-unit, 
la-story OOilding. It would be 
operated by the Atlanta Hous
ing AutOOrity and built on 
tracts at 3657 and 3659 Peach
treeRd. 

Like a nwnber of other 
proposals for dispersing pub
lic housing around the city, 
Otis one encountered strong 
flak from surrounding proper
tyowned. 

The Ridgedale group got the 
pr<tXlSd blocked in a lawsuit 
in Fulton County Superior 
Court. 

The group's aUorney 
argued before the council's 
Development Commi t tee 
Wednesday morning that its 
hearing was illegal, a viola
tion or the 24-month waiting 
period on zoning actions. 

An associate city attorney 
disagreed a nd the council 
commlttee approved the 
measW"e on a 3-2 vole. For the 
proposal w ere Councilmen 
Gregroy Griggs, Carl Ware 
and Panke Bradley. Against it 
were Councilmen John Cal· 
hoWl and Richard Guthman. 

The measure is to go to the 
full council lor a fmal decision 
on Monday. 

The tv." COWlcilmell from 

the area, George Cotsakis o( 
the 7th District and At·Large 
ColUlcilman Buddy Fowlkes, 
orgued against the p<oposa1. 

Both voted the emphasis on 
citizen input which has 
cbaracterited city government 
since the January inaugura· 
tion of the present elected offi· 
cials. 

"U you can fmd any more 
citizen participation than you 
see here today I want to know 
where it is," Fowlkes said. 

The neighbol"bood accepted 
an earlier proposal to build 4.7 
units, not operated by the 
Housing Authority, Fowlkes 
said. But the newer proposal 
changes the "complete tex· 
ture" of the building lpans. 

:Jackson Says He W'II Sign 
(" laiN (..'"< .......::z 

Ordinance For 2n Lawyer 
'TbI!> ord II'k"f' grnnllng the 

mayw thr authority to hire 
the' outml" anomey at $60 an 
hour, WIlli the 00 .... DOl to ex· 
rft'd 15.000. was approved by 
an 1l·«HI counc;l "eM aner 
(onsiderabJf. parl.J.amrntary 
."art'llW· 

ThfI ,n1eburt. introdtK'l'd by 
C\Juncilrna.n Q V. WilI1amson 
pm1kWs that the spt'daJ ~ai 
tWnII'I will lS!}st thP (11)'s 
!.- dep;lTtn1ent III ttwo a>iJrt 
CMt!! iltVCIh'in& Inman and 
Jadooo. 

~,~to. 
~ by CwDtiIrru.n Rim. 
and Guthman told the cnttil 
thai he thinU t~ It'l Is iJ.kogaI 
.". """"""",,. 

" r do not thlnt that addl. 
UOnaI CGU1I!ft is needtd:' 
Bowdl-n lAid, adding that hlr. 
... &4 ouWdl:- altornE-y would 
be, I.D his opfaion. illegal be
(au,e "any repre.entation 01 
Uk" lily has 14 be by the city 
auurt)(')'_ .. 

That ~.1.tion 01 ChI' 
Law was immediateJy ques
Linrwd b)' Councilman Charles 
1IIlIma, 'II b 0 asked Bo ..... den 
1thy the Clty Coooci.I', June S 
H*, lo hire. aprcial proaeru. 
\or '" rl'pI fSent 1hml in thOO
propr;&ed ~nt pro. 

""""" "'""'" ChIol INna" 

was legal and the hiring of an 
aUomt-y lor lhe mayor was 
illegal, 

Bown ar~ that the 
CfItllt<:U's hiring nl outside 
legal counsel lor the trial was 
valid bt>causc Uw- city attor
fW>y'. (Iffice ronnot act in in
tra'lOvernment di~trs, 

8o'A-'dt'fl saLd that In t~ 1m. 
pt'adunl'llt trial his ~tafl 
would ha\'r beoen forced 10 act 
a.'\ both pr'(lII«Ulor and de
rt'nder or th(' poliCe chief if 
~ 'l:pI'(:illl rounsei had not 
b;>m Ilppl"OYed. 

The (.'(ltln(1I had votl'd to 
hU'e former 5th District eon. 
gressman Q\ar-JI"S Wellner 85 
the Caty Council's special 
Pf'OIi'<"Utor rur not more than 
$15.000, 

In thP maror'. eaJ;e, Bow. 
dt'n arrued, Inman has gone 
outside of city governrnent to 
bring ~nl action, In such 
0BSe!0, Bowck>n lI:Iid, only the 
<'IIY altomey may represent 
the lnlt'TC!>i of the clly, 

The cit y attorn<'y also 
arguoo that the Ihree cases 
whLch arc under review in tw~ 
courts. are too far along to 
bring In anuther attorney. 

CoW1C1l Presid('rlt \\'yC'he 
Fowler ngTtt'd with &wdcn's 
lflgal argwnenr. and nlltd 
that the comct1 could not act 
on the ordinance:, But the 
mmabers ignnred Bowden's 
advlCI' and v~ 10 to 8 to 
O\'t'rtum F'owler's ruling, 

Fnwlf"r lhrn mdicatl'd that 
he would rt'ftlsl' to (.?tUfy the 
OrrliM~, BUI IK' lall'r !tigned 
It With 11K' notatJoo that· it harl 
been paS8"d des 't hJ " •• -.s ob' ,PI e s •. ..1 ... }eC'tIOrll. 

Cooncu members YOU , 
appro\'c the ordil1.'Ux-e ~(T~ 
Williamson. James Jlowa~ 
C. r I Ware, John Calhoun' 
H,..lm,. Morris Finrly, Marvl~ 
Arralf{lon, ArthUr Langford 

C
lra Jadoon, Hugh Pierce and 

rflR'Ory Griggs. 
Opposed Were Nkk Lam 

~:, I~l'Ok,g. BCotStlkiS. Guth: 
, an e radley BLKid 

Fowlkt'l and Jack S~rnrn('ri 
Councilman James Bond b' 
s'BlOOd by voung "presenl'~ . 
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FOR INJUN CASES 

Jacl{son Bowden~ 

Split on Attorne 
By JIi\I '\IERRINER 
and REX GRAr'ri'lJ?II 

The Atlanta City Council Monday \-"Oted 
to hire a special lawyer to help ~layor ,\1ay
nard Jackson fight Police Chief John Inman 
,in the courts, even though City Attorney 
IHenry Bcwden said the measure is illegal 
and that he won't work with an outside law
yer. 

Asked if Jack5(m had consulted him 
about hiring an outside 13wyer, Bowden 
said, "!\'e'icr heard of it before." 

The rift that opened between Jackson 
and his city attorney apparently startled 
Council President Wyche Fowler. who said 
he would ask Jackson to veto the special 
counsel ordinance which the mayor intro
duced. 

Jackson. through his press aide, had no 
comment on the mauer. 

. Earher' Monday, Chief Inman and Gov. 
Jmuny Carter spent a "cordial" 20 minutes 
discussing the chief's running court battle 
\\;th Mayor Jackson. Both men declined to 
reveal details of the talk, which came after 
a Carter emissary offered the "good offICes" 
d the g<I\'emor to help settle the lnman
Jackson rift. 

"eanwhile. Bowden told the council 
after ,it ,.~ 11-610 hire the speeialloW)'ef" 
that toe actlon "IS illegal, thars all there is 

to it." 
The · ... eteran city attorney told a reo 

port€'r. "I don·t want any more lawyers. I've 
got 10 no\\. that's aU I nCf'd." 

.Bcwdcn. has represented the city in 
mflous CO'.n1s since Inman op!'fted the legal 
warfare April 17 with a 'mit to block Jackson 
r~m al=pointing a public safety commis
~Ioner. 

Re-spcnding to a question from Richard 
Guthm.'ln on the council noor Monday. Bow· 
den sIlId ,t.ltat fopMlding the -~.OI)O authorized 
!n the orc.mar.c~ for an outside la\\~"Cr at $6i) 
an hour would be "an illegal eXJlmditure." 

Jackson could not legally hire outside 
help to p~ the cases against Inman be
cause the clly charter .itipulates that only 
the law department. can represent the dty 
Ec ,\·:!.:n asserted. ' 

0:1 June 3, the council voted to hire for
mer U.S. Rep. Charles Wellner as a special 
p:-ose<:utor against Inman in an impeach-
m<'!lIIr.a1 before . That trial was 
scheiuled to but has been 

was legal Bow
because city attorneys ~ not 

the counctI as their clients and prose-
cute Inman at the same time ' 

The earlier milllance a~thorized up to 
S15.too to Wellner and his assistant at $40 an 
hour. A blads. assistant prosecuto 
POinted by Weltner as a result o/a ~~i~ 
thc-scen2S deal with black councilmen 

After ~ring Bowden's objecti~ M 
day, Council President Fowler said he v.~::W 
rule the paper-:-dra(ted by the mayor's of· 
(ICC and submitted by Councll 
WilliamsOn-illegal. man Q. V. 

But Concilman James Howard ap
~Ied the ruling, and Fowler's auempt to 
J""er the paper to committee was 
turned on a 1()-8 vote. over· 

Later, the measure was okayed on 
11-& vote. Favoring it were WIlliamson H an 
~~, John Calhoun, QlarJes Helms ~fo:; 

mley, Arthur Langford Jr. Ira Jackso 
Carl Waf!!. Hugh Pierce, Gregory an n, 
and Marvrn Arrington ggs 
O-~ . eotsak!;Ri were Nick Lambros, George 

Buddy FowI~="suPanke Bradley, 
Bond absta'ned mmers. James • • 
f Though ~owler at fll'St said he might re
use to certify the vote, he later said he 
:~~.IOnna.llY ask Jackson to veto the ordi· 

~e ordinance first surlaced at a Frida 
meetmg ~ the Finance Committee which 
approved It on a 4-2 vote. • 

The city attorneys have encountered a 
:f!Jbcr of setbacks since the courts started. 
adl~~Wt:' ~ Inman litigation. Jack!on first 

I at the city wanted to hire outside 
~(~C;:el ~n Idea that was tossing around in 

... clrcles-()h May 21 
Jacloo . n then used the argument that 

See OOUNClL, Page 14·A 

COullcil----
Carter said he had aslted KirbO to In-

mcnt could not "P~te 
and advise the council at 
though he said the special 
sist" in cOUnty and sta~e 

ut the June 3 ordinance did 
b assistance. 

1 R. Asinor, Inman's attorney. 
~~,,~:s ;veroor's office ~as a.vailable ~ 
"P'"ovlde any solution III the Situation u. COlI 

provide." 
Carter said Kirbo "was not authorized. 

to, and has never made, any sp«iflc sugges
tion" for ending the squabble. 

The GeOrgia supreme Court has ~US?Ii. 
dated many of the legal bri?fS orlgl1l3tll\g 
sinoe JacksOn's attempt to fl1'e Inman \aSt 
May 3. A hearing has been set (or June 25. 

chief adminlstratiye o~i-

~
n said the mayor s office 

th Bowden and if he didn't 
outside lawyer probably 

. Su~arman wou1dn't say 
.. lawYer would be Weltner, 
~' had'been made to find the 

~me Court is scheduled to 
s JackSon-Inman la~its rn is noW working on a hl~h 

, June 2t. as ",-ell as a brief 
the DeKaib superior Court 
~c council to proceed with a 

d Sunday that a reso1ul!on 
'oduced at Monday's meeting 
ponlng the lnmaII trial un~iI 
'pate. However, Bowden said 
tlon Is unnecessary and Mne 

'Id a reportcr that be agreed 
LMonday's ordinance was 
~gal undcr the laws of the 

),aId he won't ",'<Irk with an out
f Jackson does appoint one, 
further comment. 

ing with Inman Monday, 
id "He I1nman) was discUSS

Possibilities he had." Caner 
sclose what those possibilities 

" 1 told him (Inman) that 1 think it is 
not apJn"OPriate for me to get into anything 
that is in !:be courts at thiS time and be 

agreed," Carter said. 
"I wanted to be sure he knew that the 

Supreme Court would decide the case ~ 
}ec!ively, on the basis of law, aM not poll· 

tically," Carter said. 
"I bad a few things I wanted \DAY," 

Inman said artet" the 11:20 a.m. meetmg 11\ 

Carter's olflce. " 1 don't think i.t is prOPl'f to 
comment anymOre. Wltil the courts have 
made a decision." 

Earlier MondaY, carter Issued. a state
ment denying that he had authonz.ed any 
offers of settlement in the dispute. 

"No proposal or 'teI"ms of agrtemen! 
have been advanced to any of the partJ

es 

my behalf," Carter said in resfJOllSl: ~. a 
news report that Inman's attorney had tlliCe 
been approached. by Carter emissanes. 

In unrelated coWV;iI action d~ng ~~ 
day's meeting, counCilmen appro~ed, la
minor amendments by 1ra Ja~ ~ 
setting up l~sely structured nelgh"fi oe.e-, 
planning uruts to help draw up ne 
five-- and ls-year city development planS- ., id he had requested the aud;· 

gove.rnor "to ftnd out what is 
, in reference to last week's 
in the controversy by Olarles 

IOmey and chairman of the state 

The council also confirtne:d lac::" 
appointments of Leon Eplan as. ~ iWI 
sioner of budget and planmng: Oa~ ~ID'JIII 
as commissioner of comm\ifUty ~ .. , 
development, and Mrs. BaJ"baI"3 ~~bed the meeting as "cor· 

ply conversation." , 
wrung review board~' 

Tlu 

-

you 
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FOR IN.UAN CASES 

Split 
By Jl'I ~IER.RJNER 
and R&.\': GRM\'U)I 

The Atlanta City Council Monday .... oted 
10 hire a special lawyer 10 help ~fayor )fay
nard Jackson fight Police Olief John Inman 
in lhe courts. eH!O though City Attorney 
Henry BcWden saki the measure is illegal 
and that he won't work \lith an outside law
yer. 

Asked if Jackson bad consulted him 
about hiring an outside lawyer, Bowden 
said. ":\enr heard of it before." 

The rift that opened between Jackson 
and his city aUorney apparently startled 
Council President Wyt:he Fowler. who said 
he would a~k Jackson to veto the special 
counsel ordinance which the mayor intro-

d""". 
Jackson, through his preSS aide, had no 

commtnt on the mauer. 
J.rru Earhet' Mocday, Chief Tnman and Gov. 
di! n,V, Cal'U'r ~pent a "cordial" 20 minutes 

!lCUSSlilg the cfJief's . 
\\ith Mayor Jack900 rum~ court battle 

re;;: d~s ollhe ·taJ~·= ~~~\~ 
a er enussary offered the "ioad offices" 
cf the g<J\'ernor to belp settle the lnman
Jackson nft. 

\!eanwhile. 8owdt.>n told tht' coone'l 
after It \'ot~ lHi to hire the speciallawy~ 
that tbe action "is illegal thaI·, all ,"- . 

10 It" • u ..... " IS 

The 'n'teran city aUOrtle\' told a 
pilrt.er. "1 dof!"t want any more 'Iav.yers I'~ 
&olllllll,JW, that's all r nCed .. . 

,Bc'\tdcn has represented the cit' . 
\'~nol.l'l t"e'~~ since Inm.'1n opPfled the ~e ~ 
~rfare Apnl.17 with a suit to block Jac~ 
~0::1~ ~FPOIntmg a public safety commi; 

G ~p:;:Jding to a questiOn from Richard 
~ saidn ~';:Ithe council noor ~l ond<!y. Bow· 
in Iheor(:iMr.~': !~i-5.1Y.lO ~uthorized 
AD htlur \1'0'Jld ~ han iIIegaldela\\~'('r at $6iI 

Jackson could eXjX'Tldilure," 
h!'ip to pms the canot leg~y hire ootside 
clII.w' the cil ses ~gaUlSt Inman be
fhe I:!w de~~ stipulates that only 
L:'.r":n a.'iSerfed. can represent the cily, 

mtr ~ /~3, the council ~1llcd to hire Cor-
" , '>q'. ,Charles Wl'ltner as a special 

prostcutor agamst Inman in an impeach
ml'tll tnal be/on /tie coWlCii. That trial was 
«brlultt! to begin Tuesdav, but has beer! 
temp"ranly enjoined in court 
~ June 3 ordinance was legal So ' 

d::..~. alii. because city attorneys coUld \\. 
dHse the council as their clients, d not 

CU!l' Inman at the same time an prose... 
The earlier crdlnance a~~ 

$15.1JO"j 10 Weltne'r and his' up to 
houl:' A Wad:...-.a assIStant at $-10 an 
pOW/eel by Wellner nt Jlr(ISeallor wu ap.. 
Ihc-scen~ deal Itith ~ result ~ a ~hind-

After bel . .cruncdmen, 
day. Council ;::n~~b~ons .\foo
rule the paper-drafted said he would 
lIce and submitted b by the mayor's of· 
Wi!liamsOn-iIIegal. Y Councilman Q. V. 

B II t Concilman J 
pealed the rUling ames Howard a~ 
refer the paper' ~nd Fow,ler's aUernpt to 
turned on a 1O-a vote conuntttee was over-

Later, the . !!.: "J~~' Favori~ijU:r;~urkaYed on an 
F" "lin Calhoun Char'-- tamson, How-

Inley. Arthur I "":.~ ..". Helms, Morris 
Carl Ware, Hu~ih~ Jr., Ira Jackson, 
and MafVln Arrington. ,Gregory Griggs 

CQt~~'ft'e ~lck Lambros 

~Y.~kes ~~:~&r:r:y~ 
ThoU&h 1nW. ' James 

f\lloe tn ~~ at first said be mighl 
..... ould rormal.l. "ate he later . n!'-

Yask JackSon to said he 
'. "eto the Ordi. 

ordtnlLDOl! fiNot SUrf 
the '~,ata Friday 

'. ittee, which 

on AttorneJ 

Council --- - -=-
carter said he had aslted KirbO to 1D

form Wesley R. Asinot. lnman's ~ltorney, 
that "the governor's office ":8S a.vallable to 
provide any solution in the Situation 11 could 

,nl ,0.10 not ~te 
council at 

the special 
and state 

provide," 
carter said Klrbo "was not autb:lrized 

ordinance did 
to, and has never made, any specific sugges
tion" for ending the squabble. 

The Georgia supreme ccurt has c:o~\I. 
dated many of the legal brl~fs orlgil18t

lf\g 
sinCe- Jackson'S attempt to flte Inman last 
May 3. A bearing has been set for June 1$. 

admInistrative om
\.he mayor' 5 office 

no .... " and if he didn't 
lawyer probably 

·~" ';"'~n.:Yoi)u'dn't say 
be Weitner, 

to find the 

that a resolution 
Monday's meeting 
lOman trial until 

r;;;~.,,;;;,;u. BowOen said 
is unnecessary and none 

~~,rl" that he agreed 
'\'\""'.1:' ordinance was f the laws of the 

M •• "·' work with an out
'Jo,,,",n does appoint one, 

comment. 
with Inman Monday, 

! Inman) was discUSS
l' he had." Carter 

what possibilities 

he had requested the audi-

I~, ":~';:~;"'::":'O find out what is to last Yoeek's 
r' t;:;';'; conltO\'ersy by Charles 
I t and chairman of the stale 

"I told him (Inman) that 1 think it, is 
not a~riate for me to get into anything 
that is in the courts at this time and he 

agreed." carter said. 
"1 ..... anted to be sure he knew that the 

supreme Court would decide the case o~ 
jeCtively, on the basis of law, and not pOli

tically," carter said. 
ed 

.. 
"I bad a few things I want ., say: 

Inman said after the It:20 a.m. meetlng UI 
carter's o[fice. "I don·t think It is ~ !: 
comment anymore until the courts ha 
made a decision.." 

Earlier Monday, Carter Issued .• slate-
ment denying that he had authonzed any 
offers of settlement in the dispute. -,' "No proposal or 't.ennS of agree 
have been advanced to any of !he parties on 
my behalf," Carter sa~ In res~ 1~1~ 
ne ..... s report that Inman s atto~ ~ 
been approached by Carter eJIUssanes, 

d ' ..... Mon-
In unrelated council actiOn un''O th 

daY's meeting. councilmen apprOved'a ~~ ... 
minor amendments by Ira Ja~gh~""J>oOI 
setting up loosely structured nel Yo' one-, 
planning units to help draW up ne 
five- and la-year city development p\aIIS-

"cor-

'[he council also confi~ Jac~ 
aPPOintments of Leon Eplan as co Gil).Pl 
sioner of budget and plannU1&: oa: h~ 
as commissioner of commuruty as a 
development. and Mrs, Barbara ~ 
wrung review board~' 
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Guthman Plans Meeting 
For Northsiders Monday 
Eighth District Cit)' Coun

cilman Richard Guthman Jr. 
will hold an Informal 
neighborhood meeting for con
.Iltuents on his northwest 
Atlanta district on Monday 
evening. June 24 •• t 8 p.m., at 
Fire Slatlon No. 26, at Howell 
Mill and Moores Mill Roads 

The meeting, according to 
Guthman, "will be the lirst of 
several neighborhood 
meetings I plan to sponsor 
during the year 

I hope these In{onnal get
tOjJethers will enable my con
stituents in the different .reas 
of the Eighth District to have 
an opportunity to bring to my 
attention problems they may 
have encountered regarding 
City services or policies, and 
to ask any questions they may 
have concerning City govern
~nt In general," he said 

" I {eel very strongly." 
Guthman said, " that citilen 
participation will allow City 
government to be brought 
closer to the people of Atlan· 
ta, As the elected represen. 
tative of the Eighth District at 
City H611 , I am anxious to 
hear of the concerns of 
residents of my district and to 
work with them in solVing our 
civic problems" 

"The oe .... City Charter has 
now _n in effect a little over 

six months, and the new taking shape, 1 am sure that 
course 01 City government Is many of my constituents 

would like to learn more about 
their City government 

r 

m~e Atlanta 1l0'urnnl 
Covers Dixie Like the Dew 

Sinn 1883 

• Jock Spolding. Editor 

18-A JULY 3, 1974 

Lost Their Sanity 
THA:r THERE IS antagonism, to put 

It mLldly, between Police Chiel 
John Inman and the Atlanta City 
Council should be obvious to everyone, 

. But for the city ct!uncll to vent Its 
vLndLctiveness by rejecting more than 
~IOO.~OO in federal funds for police 
Intelligence work gives the impression 
of IrresponSibility, As Councilman 
RLchard Guthman put it, if the rejec. 
ILon stemmed from current problems 
"then. gentlemen, ..... e have lost ou; 
Slmly." 

The majority of the ct!uncil which 
Voted to, flr'St, reject the grant and 
later, voted to send the papers of ae: 
ceptance _ back to committee, took 
i,reat paLns to JUSlify their aclion. 
Naturally no one would admit that 
the action on the federal grant had 
anything to do wLth the COuncil's dif
ferences With Chief Inman. They came 
!orth ,With all sorts o{ lofty and vague 
Justifications for their vote. 

But it should be apparent to any 
neutral observer that the councilmen 
were voting from spite rather than 
from a reasoned approach to the city's 
business. 

It should be noted. too, that Mayor 
Maynard Jackson and his chief admin
Istrative officer. Jule Sugarman, are 
not identified with the council's action. 
The city administration had recom
mended passage of the proposal ac
cepting the grant. 

Police protection and police inteIli
gence ..... ork are too vital to the clty"S 
well-being to be handled in this fash
ion. It is a childish approach. It is all 
immature approach. 

And, as Council President Wyche 
Fowler put it, there are plenty of 
other cities which are trying to get 
funds such as these -funds which tile 
Atlanta City Council spurns for vincLtc
live reasons. 

Tuesdoy, July 2, 1974 'C!1t ilt1anta Journal 7 A 

neil Returns Police Grants to Committee 
• AL til 
~ tbtir 
police afbtn 

lh;uI no., "" .. ""'" .;-.;:,;;~ ... 

" A.' .lanN' Adminl.~tra
iI'I t LEAA' funds expired at 

mldftlgbt ~Ionday" 
The poh=e say the Intelli· 

IeDCe divtsSon 11 mainly ('On
C'CtnI!d Yo'Ilh coordJnfltill8 ef
'orts to flgbl orpnJzrd ('rime 
in "It anti. aM the I'urround
lila rocu-opotItan area!', 

AccnrdinI! to city 1i!lallrCe 
Directnr 0Iar!t'S I).w!&. the 
npiration cl !be grants does 
not meen that the city will 
ba"e to nl'!' 15 poliee offi.:"erI. 

"'I1Ien- art 15 )XIf-itioM ~ 
,-olved," Darn .. id. "I don't 
bow..-betbr-r tbPv're ali fmoo 
at the presmt 1.i.rDf!, 

. \5. of midnight j"onda~"l 
our preHfll granl runs ollt. 
There .. ~ no funds to pay for 
I.bo!e positions and T don't 
"""e alllllorwlion from the 
eoapcil to appropriate funds," 
Da\i! commentOO. 

DaYb ackied that the olll· 
"'IA tbt po ... ilions ..... hidl are 

no longer fwxled may be 
tran~ferred to other available 
pay slots within the police de
partment. 

''he rci~lion of the grants 
..... 3'1 prim'aril~' an out.growt~ of 
a dl<;pute which has long SLffi
mem be-twC'('n the police de
part.mf"ll and the council and 
whirh has recently found the 
council ordered by a court to 
stay out of pollce matters. 

Otif"f administrative officer 
Julc 5uKannan went to some 
It'flglh Tuesday to disassociate 
~tayor ~(aynard JacksOn from 
the cnwril action, 

!;tq;arma.n sai:t the mayor 
..... ilI not object if Police Cllief 
John Inman chnoses lo keep 
the mm on intelligence work 
by transferring other job au
thorizations into the intelli
gence function. 

"11lt-rc are ~ 0 m every 
necessary and legitimate 

(unctions going on there," 
Sugarman said, although he 
shied away from endorsIng aU 
of the intelligence activities. 

"What Uley (the council
men) said is not, 'We don't 
want \' 0 u carrying on this 
kind of activity.' Whallhey','e 
!;8.id is. 'We daft want roo to 
have the money from this 
grant until you tell us what's 
going 00,' "Sugarman said. 

1be presenl le~t Situalton 
makes it possible {or the COlIn
c i I to control how much 
money the police dcpartment 
geLs. but not hew Inman 
chooses to spend it, Sugarman 
said . 

The administration had 
recommcnde:l pa.<;sage of lh! 
prQjXlS8l and was surprised 
when it ran into flak, Sugar
man said. 

Councilman Richard Gulh
man characterized the coun
cil's refusal of the funds as re--

venge against the police de
partment and said the action 
resembled the behavior 0( 
"naughty children." 

But Bond took exception to 
that assertion. "This is in no 
waY a slap at the police de
partment." he sa i d. "All 
we're doing hcre is dOing our 
job. " 

Bond argued that the coun
cil has tried on numerous 
occasions to get inronnation 
on the work of the police intel· 
ligence division. 

Council President Wyche 
Fowler. while expre<>sing neu
trality in the debate, issued 
warnings against rejecting the 
funds. 

"These are funds which 
manv cities {ought for and. 
w hie h Atlanta received." 
Fowler said. "AJI I ask from 
the ct!uncil is that you consid· 
er the repercussions of your 
actiol'B. " 



MAJOR F'JIDIS UNITS 

10 United Way Chairmen Named _.i 
'!be cbalnnan of the Ma}Or F'irms 

Unit al Tbe Umled Way'l fUnd·raisIng 
C'MfIPRlpl _ ntrned 10 business and 
dvte ftden who 1rill chair major 
Onm dlviaIIQI dwiJ:IC the I'H drive. 

Lawreace L. GeUerstedt Jr., 
,...smt of Been Constructioo C»., 
~ that the divilklnal dWr· 
JDnI; b1 the "ajor nrms t:nit art: 

J-. J. tlc:M'ty Jr., nee presI. 
dent III w.tmI Eleeuo llidrlc Co. 
JUcMnI A. Guthnan Jr., ~ vice 
)InIIideat.-cntuy tnII..Itnr of Mon· 
t., aDd caJd'ftIIJ. Int.: Robst P. Guy. 
1m, p-lNildent d the NaUonaJ Bank of 
fof'Gl'lla; JtrneI F. WU1iams, vioe 
~t of Coc:a-OU USA; Eugene 
M. RattI.,., esecutive \1ee preIIdent 
ttl OtiuDI and Southern National 
Bank, 

:Robert W. Sc::herer. esecuUvevice 
1IftSident of the GeorgIa Powar Co.; C. 
'8. \Bud) U\'e.Cy, retired general 
mmI8lI' oIlhe Calalog Order Plant of 

Sears, RoebuO:: and Co.; Stanley J. 
Putman, \"k:e president and southeast 
regional manager Of J. C. Penney 0:1. 
Inc. ; Carl J. Reith, president of Ox· 
f (I r d Indusbies Inc., and Robert 
St:riddand., president of t b e Trost 

""""'" c/ G«<gIa. 

The official kidtoff for 'Rae unIl10 
Way's $11.4 million fwJ:I. drive b at 
f(r Sept.. 9. Tbe money will be u.:: 
continue 145 service centers 
help ,people of all ages who live: it 
work in the slx-cwnty metrqlOIitaD 
Atlanta area. 
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• City Checkoff 
Restoration 
Boosts Union 
BJ JOlL' IlEAD 
A -..aD ...tIkb II ftdNnc 

lot *be elCllllh-e riIht to 
Itp __ dtF ~ bas 

breD ctt- • booIt by tile ~ 
...... ttl a umon dues 
ebcdDI( I)1IIIIm lor dtJ em--'nIe Atl:aD&l Qty 0UrD 

-... ....a:wwe tbl' cbecColI' 
.~ 

-

'uff P,"oto_II,t! WON" 

CITY COUNCIL pRESID~'T WYCHE FOWLER (LEFT, OPPOSES MAYOR'S NO~UNATlON 
Cooncilmen IUchara Guthman (Stated) and Hap Pierce ODnler at Meeting 
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• City Checkoff 
Restoration 
Boosts Union 
By JOHN HEAD 
}. lIlion wtlid1 is fighting 

r 0 r the exclusive right to 
~ city employes has 
been given a booSt ,by thB res
toration of a uruon due s 
checkoff system. for city em-
pIO,'" 

The Atlanta C'~ Council. 
voted to reinstate the cbeck:off 
system Monday. It also voted 
10 kill an ordinance to estab-
1i~h a city office ci ~ 
affairs with broad authority to 
loOk into citizen complaints 
against private businesses. 

The appro\'al of the dues 
dteckoff system restores a 
procedUn! which was in effecl 
untll 1970 when then Mayor 
Sam ?!tasseli asked the Board 
of Aldermen to repeal the sys
tem because of a sanitation 
workers' strike. 

'The ordinanCe to reinstate 
the SYS"{'1. sponsor«! by 
Counciknan James Howard, 
allows the city's c0mmis
sioner of finance to deduct 
monlhly union dues from the 
paychecks of members of the 
American Federation of State, 
OMmty and Municipal Em
ployes (AFSCME). 

The ordinance provides that 
the money collected from the 
checkoff system .... ill be turned 
over to the AF50.\tE treasury. 

It also provides that the 
continuation of the system de
pends on an AFSCME agree
ment nOl. 10 "strike Jl(Ir a~ 
prove of its members taking 
part in any strike, sit-down or 
~low-do\\-1\ in any part of \\-llrk 
performed by such members 
on behalf of the city ... " 

If such strike action occurs, 
the ordinance says. the mayor 
has the power to suspend the 
eheeItnff system for !KkIay 
Intervals. with the total sus
pension not to succeed six 
months. 

The ordinance passed after 
by VOIce. rote after a move to 
table it. 

Voting to table the measure 
were Councilman John Cal· 
00un, George Cotsakls, Rich· 
ard Gulhman, Hugh Pierce, 
Buddy Fowlkes and Q. V. Wi). -Acalnst the move to table 
we r e Councilmen Howard, 
Owles He l ms, N i c k 
Lambros, Art h u r Langford 
Jr., Ira Jackson, carl Ware, 
Gregory Griggs, Marvin Ar. 
rington, James Sum m ers, 
James Bond and Panke Brad
ley. Councilman Howard Fin. 
ley \·oted present. 

~ilman Williamson, 
who introduced the motion to 
table, said the council shoukl. 
allow the mayor to negotiate a 
dleckoff plan in current talks 
'lith the union, which claims 
to represent about 2.000 city 
~1o)'CS. 

Other councilmen argued 
that the nI»trlke clause in the 
measure is too weak and that 
the ordinance. (avon AFSCME 
over the lAborers interna
tional Umon (LJU), a rival 
union which has been fis:hting 
AFSCME for the right to 
reprete:nl city 'III'Orkers. 

But Howard, a former 
AFSCME oI!ldal. said the DO
strike clause '" a s the 
re<:ommended by the 
law department 
checkoff system for 
be m.ituted by 'P 
another ordinance. 

'lbe COIlIIUmeI' affalrs onJi· 
nanoe, sp:uued by C0uncil
man Bond, was kilkd wiUnI1 
deba~ 1I'ben a motion to table 
paad 11 to 7. 

The ordinaDce. 1I'OUId have 
!let up the oftk:e 01. I.'ODSIlmer' 
iIfhini .-run the city'S De
_ <i ....... D." •• p-

...... "" """",. - by • dinctOI' 01 (:IOIIIU(heI' al· 
lain, WOUld have been the 
city'S Il'II\ for eD'arceallfSlt of 
COOS\InS' protection laws. 

It also If'OUld ba\'C been re
sponsible for '!"eI!IU'ChinI 
consumer <d'tairs matters and 
educating the pltIbc on their 
rights as conswnen. 

The measure provided that 

~ ~~""'~~"'~uJ~d;holdoo1~: ""'" partI .. 

• 

lu1l .. />Oto_lI,n Wi! ... " 

CITY COUNCIL PRESIDENT WYCHE FOWLER (UTI') OPPOSES MAVOR'S l'omNATION 
Councilmen Rlcbard Gatbman (Seated) aDd Hngh Pierce Confer at Meeting I 
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C,IN. 4 JOBS 

Council TriIns 
Bureau Budget 
8y JIM MERRINER 

A rrumbling aty Cowcil 
Fuw)Ce Committee "".H~~ 
slashed four jobs and a car 
from the bUd.get 0( a new city 
bwuu. 

The new bureau of Budget 
Policy and E\".!uatJon. \Ioith a 
six-monlh tab of roughly $74,· 
lXXI, brings to about $600.000 
the amount .tdtd to the 1974 
crt1 budget for additional top
level admini5traton. 

Newly installed Commis
sioner of Budget and PalMing 
u.on S. ~an 'lbJrSday ~ 
miU.ed a six-month budget t'& 
quest for $109,163 for the new 
....... u. 

That Ul1000t included $62,-
000 in salaries for 10 employ~ 
and $3.450 for a car for 
Eplan'. offtdaI use. 

CoLn:ilinan Rimard Cuth
man led the fight to drop the 
car and trim the rJJmber 01. 
employes. Otthrnan also tried 
but failed to cut the bureau 
director's ~ning salary 
from $tUIlS to '19,981 

It """AS learned lbat the Fi· 
f\B.fa department starr was 
instrUcted not to review 
EpIan'. budget (II" to propose ........ 

Un d e r Mayor Maymrd 
Jacbon', city reorganization 
pili\, £plan's job was creet@d 
ClJts~ the pr'O\;nce (l{ PG,,"er" 
ful veteran Finance Commis
siOD« Charles Da\is. 

Councilman carl Ware said, 
"I find It hard 10 rationalize 
spending a1\ this money" for 
Eplan's new bureau when "Ire 
tan't find $10,000" for parks 
improvements. 

Olthman said the high sal
ary levels in the bureau would 
outpace those in other bureaus 
and thus create morale ~ ,-

EpJan argued he was 
proposing a ""ery minimwn 
staff," 1h! salary levels ""ere 

"consi~lenl" with other agen
CIes an:! he could not hire the 
first.rate people he needs at 
!O\Io'er pay. 

The conuniUee voted fA) 

abolish two proposed deputy I 
bureau chrectors and I W 0 
urban policY analysts, The 
deputy directors were killed 
by a bureaucratic twist - by 
appro\;ng "classifications" 
for their jobs, but refusing to 
create "positions" for them. 

U approved by the City 
Courd Monday, the new bu
reau will lndude a director, 
t h r e e analysts, a kcretary 
and a stenographer. 

,"'hen Cotmcilmll.n George 
Cotsakis objected that the bu
reau would duplicate Finance 
depar1.menl functions, Eplan 
replied. .. don't think Ithe 
analysts) are comparable" 
becallSe his bureau will per
form "a much more sophisti
cated level d activities." I 

Cotsakis proposed hiring an 
outside consultant to study 
how the city can finance the 
vttra )Cbs under Jack.m·s 
reorganiZation. His ordinance 
was killed on the grounds lbat 
Jackson's new Commission on 
Future Funding is doing that 
job. 

Wben Jackson's reorganiz.a
lion plan ",as enacted Marth 
4, the Department 01 Planning 
and Budget included II bureau 
of planning. under long·tenn 
Planning Director CoUier 
Gladin, and a bureau d. 
budget policy and evaluation 
with its size a nd cost left 
"undefined. " 

Besides the new budget 
policy bureau, other added ex
penses f or new bureaucrats 
Include about mg,(M)) to hire 
nine department commission· 
ers. about $M,OOO for a city 
ombudsman, about $88,000 to 
expand Jackson's personal 
staff and about. $100,000 for a 
City Council staff. 

i Budget Bureau 
i Gets Council OK 
• • 
~ By JOHN HEAD 
~ An Atlanta dty councU com-
J mlttee ThUrsday \--oted gNig
~ In« appnwal 10 ordinarIoeS es
~ iabUsfllng the Bur ea u of 
• ,1Ndget Policy and Evatua-
• lion, but not before cutting 
\ back on the agency's staff 
, • an dlundlng requests. 
~ • The eotmd1's Finance Olm
~ Jrutllee, after long debate, ap
~ 'PToved two ordlnances 

establishing the bureau whkh 
will aid the mayor in setting 
budget goals for the city. 
'Ibe ordinances will go to 

J the lull council with a favora
I ble recommendation 00 Man-
4 day. 

I, But Bwget and PlannIng 
Commlssiooer Leon Eplan, in 

, wbose department the new 
I bureau ..... ouJd be created, saw 
, his request for a professional 
: staff of six cut back to tv.". 

Colllcilman Richard Guth
~ man led the effort to e1imi
• nate the positJons, saying the 

• bureau "does Mt need the full 
compliment Of staU (EplaD) Is 
asking fot'." 

•• GuIhman abo maintained 
: that salaries requested lor 
: JOnle Of the prop:lSed staff 
mmlben ",-ere out of line with 

; pay receh"Eld by persons per
; formIng similar" tasks in other 
, departments. 

.: "If you expect that we are 
: toing 10 set pia tot" this dty 
• and go about planning how to 
: achieve those goal5, then you 
~ are going to have to provide 
: the people to do it," Eplan 
· an~~. 
: He said the salaries he 
; recommended had betil re-

viewed by the city'S personnel 
department and are "consist
ent with other departments 
and totaUy in IJne." 

Eplan lost two of his re
quested s t a f f. designated 
urban policy analysts, when 
the <XJmlI\ittee voted to el3ni
nate the positions altogether. 
'Ibe other two staffers. deputy 
bureau directors, were lost 
",-ben the committee decided 
to ~ the positions but 
not to fill. them foc the time 
boing. 

The commlttee also ap.
proved a motion -by Guthman 
to eliminate $3,540 included in 
the Department of Budget and 
P1amIng Ixtdget for bu}q a 
car f« the colllflrission«'s 
use. 

Guthman said at present 
only the conurUss1onec 01 
aviation and the commJs
sioner 01 streets and ~ 
ment are provided cars by the 
dty. He said a ear fot the 
comrnissloner of budget and 
plarring Is mt justified. 

Guthman's rnotkN on the 
new bureau wen: a watering 
dawn of an earlier effort by 
C<xrnJman Goqo CoIsaJda 
fA) eliminate the bure:al. com
plete'y. 

"I'm against hiring a a 1-
body until we knor.v bow much 
money we've got coming in," 
CorsaJtis said • 

Councilman Q. V. W1Uiam
son, the author of the 
rinanoes, said the measures 
",we only meant to Implement 
provisions of the cI t y 
reorganiutloo onflnanoe caU
ing lor establiBhment or the _ ........ 
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Superchief, 12-6 
By JtU MERRlNER 
andJUISTEWART 

A~nt8 h a" I ts first public safety 
commISSioner - A. Reginald Eaves, con
firmed by the City Council Monday on a 12" 
vote. 

Eav~' confirma tion puts him In charge 
of tbe POlice, fire aoo civil defense units and 
signals a newly patched.up relalionstup be:
tween the city administration and controver. 
sial Police Olief J ohn Inman. 

The council \'Ote broke dO\\'II exactly as 
had been widely expected, ~ith nine black 
councilmen plus Councilmen Hugh Pierce, 
Jack Sununers and Charles Helms voting 
approval of Eaves.. 

Council President Wyche Fowler, who 
had led an attack: against Eaves based on 
charges of inexperience an d political 
cronyism, said "the issue's now decided" 
and " it is our duty to get behind Mr . Eaves" 
in fighti ng crime. 

Mayor Maynard Jackson caUed the con
fi rmation of his 39-year-old fonner executh'e 
ass!.stant •• by a two-thirds margin" a 
maJor step forward for tNs city. 

, • Now 0 u r relation has slightly 
changed," Jackson said of his fonner coJ. 
lege roommate. "He is on his own. He IS his 
own man." 

The job of pubhc <;afety commissioner 
("superchief' ) was created by Jackson and 
approved by the council m March. It was 
gt'nerally interpreted as an mslrument for 
the mayor to o\·en-ide lMtan's power with-
out openly fjring him. 

Inman later uad Lo block the appoint
ment of a superchief. Jackson tried to fire 
Inman. and after a hail of court de-ciSioll5 
the malll'r ended with Inman sUI! in offIce 
and Eaves over his head 

"~Ir . EaH.'S is hiJ dnman·s; J;uperior 
and whdl ,\Jr. Ea\'Clj say, gQf!<;," Jackson 
SIlK!, 

Told that Ea\es was Confinnl'd, Inmlln 
\did \I0ndil}, ' .\" for this thing about poliU. 
cal cron) ll'l'm, they Solid thr same thing about 
me. Based on that, \\-e Ihould work pre!t\ 
"'til togethtr " . 

Ea\'e-s, rnman saId, will '·do a lint' Job" 
!::a\·es sat txJ)reSSSonlw in the front 

row of the council chamb('rs duting tilt ha lf 
blr debate. 

'''' ftcr the \lotes Wt"I"e counti'd he uuixT. 
antiy 1I111pped haods W'J lh Councilman ~far
Vln .-\nington .nd was 'alt'r ~ by • 

' Towd of about J50 m tl* hallway. 
.<\n altel?P' by black COUDCUrnt-n to cut 

off debate fatkd,. bIJf there was relati\'e!y lit
tle debate atlJ'Way, 

But ~ debate did b~ak .nat had bern 
• taboo lor .. tit. City CO\'et1lmen1 _ a 
taboo •. g-.dmt mentiomn, race as a factor in 
('II}, pohUca. 

'ibn.1' coundlmen denounced the mayor 
lor dlarglJ'I last wed: that bigotry undtrties 
much I)f the res1.nance 10 El\'ts 

, Voting IpillSt EI!\·es wer~· Cooncllll1t'n 
~:m IAmbros. GtorJe Cot!atis. Richard 

• •• p In... Gs r'ef."Ol'Y Griggs. Buddy FOVo lkM 
'.... a e radley, 

.\Irs. Bradle}' &aid £a\'fII' quahNcabons 
a.re substantial'· but "insulIicien,'" SIlt' 
complained 0( '·racial broadsides and reo 
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----Eaves----------__ 
he said. "[ honestly didn't want to see the 
city divided any more like that 

" Besides, I couid see the handwrlting on 
the wall," Inman contJnued. ' ''Illere w-ouia 
be a superchief. The (state) Supreme Court 
had said so, and Reggie Eaves was the best 
candidate. " 

The chief also saJd his decision was 
prompted by his feeling that "Lo get any_ 
thing for the police department" out of the 
council, "you had to fight for it. Maybe now 
that will change." 

Jackson said he didn't know whether 
Inman's public praise of Eaves had influ
enced any council votes. He also said he did 
not know what Eaves meant when Eaves 
said they had counted on a 14-4 vote and lost 
two votes. 

A3 for The Constitution report, Jackson 
said, "There has been no deal. I don't make 
deals like that" 

Jackson said he had concluded that an 
impeachment trial of Inman by the council 
would involve mort than two yean of Utiga
tiM. 

Rather than wbJeet the city to that 
''rending sort 01 experlence," Jackson said 
he decided to witid"aw hIs c.flarce:s against 
Inman. 

Also, the ma}-'or said, he Isn't !lire 
whether he would. M\"e tie po¥o-er to fire 
Inman without a council trial if Inman ac
cepts a new title - demanded by Jackson_ 
of "director 01 the bureau of police serv
ices." 

Inman has unW Friday to decide 
whether to take the tlUe Switch and said 
Monday he has not yet decided. 

The situation was complicated later 
Monday when the coundl passed an ordl-

na.rx:e. sponsored by JackSOD, !bat "-.. 
abolishes the Classification of "..I.:~~.~ 
lice." UII'II; ... 

Whether new "'"- wm .. IloI 
the future, Jackson said dtperq .' 
man's behavior. ' • 

The first program lhat Ea\'es IrilIIry 
Implement is a merit S)'Stem. for ~ 
promotion, and Inman """"" <ritb "" ~ JacksOn said -

The maror also defEflded his ..,. 
tions of racism against some of u\'eS'" 
named opponents. "I haVt beal5ef!l'!ly at
tacked," he said, "because I said ... 
everybody knows is the truth. " 

Jackson said, "1 do not btJleve tIw til 
opposition to him was racist I am CU!1'IIC!d 
to a moral certainty that some oppowia 1111 
Ea\les - on and off the couociI _ iii 
racist." 

Hate mail and other incidents. be said. 
ha\'e afftrmed his perceptions 0( raast tv· 
rents in the City and have !Yen ~ 
some skeptical cow:ilmtn that lie .. 
right. 

Jackson brought Ea\'tS to AUma tI" 
his top political operative in FeItQIrJ. 81 
had been conunissioner of penal ~ 
in Boston. 

His appointment lol1o\\-ed a ~ 
nation\\1de recruibng search for I ... 

chief. Jackson said repeatedly .-11 Ii' 
year that he did not want Lo putEUl51111r 
job, and Eaves said he W8! nw:rt ~ 
as Jackson's eJ:ecutive assist8DI \baIw 

WouJ~~es~s =:~ fills ei~t tl $I 
n I n e commissioner posts created ... 
~ackson's citr reorganlza~On. ~ ~ 
mg vacancy 15 a commissloP8f 
brary and cullW"al affairs. 

Eaves Told 'Now Produce' 
After Winning Approval 

By IIk"K EZt.l.L 

Mayor Maynard Jackso~'s 
reorganization of the police 
department took a giant st.ep 
fOI"Ao'ani with the 12.v aty 
Coundl confirmation of A, 
Reginald Eaves as public 
safety comrniSS-ioner. 

Eaves. a former political 
adviser to Jackson and ~ 
~londay his right-band man In 
City Hall, was sworn In Tues
day and wiD take charge of 

the city's police, fire and civil 
defense bureaus. 

He d~ribed himself 8.5 a 
hard taskmaster shortly alter 
the council's tv."O-thirds a~ 
proval of him ~1onday after-

""'~ In a separate press confer-
eDee minutes later. Jackson 
iIJiicaled a changed relationslur with Eaves. "He has my 
fUl confidNU and my best 
y,isbe!i - now he must p~ 
duce," JacksOn said, 

Eaves is undoubtedly the 

first black to rise to such a. 
high position in Atlanta law 
enforcement 

He will control the work of 
m 0 r ethan 2,800 city em
ployes, the most notable of 
them beiDg white Police Chief 
John Inman_ 

Inman issued a ringing en
dorsement of E a v e s on 
Friday, only three days before 
the council \'ote. 1bere were 
no reported explosions from 
the chief following the councU 
confirmation. 

Eaves racked up all nine 
black votes and three wbite 
votes on the comeiL 

By most analyses. the votes 
of white Councilmen Hugh 

THE MAN 
A. Reginald Eave!, 39. a 

bachelor; 1956 bach4!Wr oj 
arts degree f rom Morehouse 
College, ciasnnat, 0/ Mayer 
Maunard Jack$On, two lew eft· 
greer from New England Law 
Sc1lool in BO-l/on in 1968 and 
J970. Eh!ven year. in public 
administration, ranging from 
eucutipe director 0/ a !lOuin 
training center to BostOll 
Prison odmini.tlrator to exec,,," 
t i v e aui.ttant to Jack!on. 
Temperament: S 0 m e . a 1/ 
ar1'OQant •• onu IaY ' enBilil1e. 

THE JOB 
Pierce and Jack Summers Pcys $31 ,616. The "supe:r
were pulled over Lo the Eaves chMJ" is in charge 0/ an 1,800-
side by the Inman eodor~ man police bureau, a 1,00(). 
ment. man lire bureau and a hand-

By some accoonts, the same ful 0/ cwil de/erue workerll. 
t 'If 0 councilmen helped ar- Billed as a broad policy job. 
range the endorsement as a but ordinance. paued Mon-
way ius,wvin" their votes ooy allow eftttJiled .rupervilion 
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From Pag~ I·A 
criminatory votes" amid the heavy politick· 
lng of the t\\o'Ooweelt-old Eaves controversy 

Although she 0JlPClSe' Eaves, she said, 
"I do not want to be Identified with the kind 
ci lampooning that the papers have done" of 
Jackson and Eaves. 

Pierce started the proceedings by say.. 
Ing he bas grilled Eaves and found him to be 
qualified. "You might say that when we 
were first elected we were not qualified to 
be councilmen or aldennen or whatever," he 
saUl. 

At that, the audience broke Into spon
taneous and energetic applause. 

Pierce deplored reports he had heard 
that 17 councilmen made up their minds 
within a day after Eaves' appointment was 

announced. 

Fowlkes charged that hidden horse-trad· 
lng produced the Eaves confIrmation and 
hunan's vigorous endorsement ol Eaves 
Friday. "[)eals that are made like !lis are 
the very reason that the public is losing 
faith in itIJ publJc oticla!!," he said. 

7be Constitution reported Monday that 
lrunan', endorsement was linked to a 
promise that his status as chief would not be 
up5et at least until Mardi when his pension 
bene£itIJ mature. The endorsement was 81· 
legedJy eliCited by white councilmen who 
needed a pretext to vote for Eaves. 

Inman denled agaJn Monday that there 
was "~'heeling and dealing" behind his eo
dorsemenL 

"I had taken • count o( my own and 
laW that it looked like a 9-9 (councll) vote," 

he said. "I honesUy didn't want to see the 
city divided any more like thaL 

"Bes1des, I couid see the handwriting on 
the wall," Inman continued, "'Ibere woufil 
be a supen::hief. The (state) Suprome Court 
had said so, and Reggie Eaves was the best 
candidate." 

The chief also saJd his decision was 
prompted by his feeling that "to get any. 
thing for the police department" out of the 
council, "you had to fight for it. Maybe now 
that will change_" 

Jackson said he didn't know whether 
Inman's public praise of Eaves had influ· 
enced any council votes. He also said he did 
not know what Eaves meant when Eaves 
said they had counted on a 14-i vote and lost 
two votes. 

.M for The Constitution report, Jacloon 
saki, "There has been no deal. I don't make 
deals like that." 

Jackson said he had eoncluded that an 
impeadunent trial of Inman by the council 
would involve more than two years Of lltiga. 
lion. 

Raihe<' than ""')eel the city to ll>at 
"rending sort. of experience," Jackson said 
he decided to witlJ;h.w his charges against 
Inman. 

Also, the may'Or said, he isn't sure 
whether he would ha\-e tie pov.-er to fire 
Inman without a council trial if Inman ac
cepts a new title - demanded by Jackson_ 
of "director cl the bureau of police servo 
ioes," 

lrunan h a I until FrIday to decide 
whether to take the title Switch and. said 
Monday he has not y« dedd~. 

'lbe situation was complicated later 
Monday when the coun<:iJ passed an ordi· 

nance. sponsored by JICbtti, !bat '-
aboli!Ile.s the classification of "ciiei '.~ lice." ,.. 

Wbether new chruges >ill ~!lo( 
the future, Jackson said, dePftQ. ~ 
man's behavior. • 

The first program that Eatulillry 
Implement is a merit system fer': 
promotion, and. Inman concurs willi. tit iIIt. 
JacksOn said. 

The mayor also defended Ill ... 
tlons 01 radsm against 9Orl'le 0( Ea'lS' .. 
named opponents. "I have been Stl'tMya. 
tacked," he said, "because I sai4 ..
everybody knows is the truth. .. 

Jackson said, "I do not bellevt tbi II 
opposition to him was racist I am l'III'iICftI 
to a moral certainty that some 0Il\lIIIibII1I 
Eaves - on and off the COUIriI _ .. 
racist." 

Hate mail and other ineidtrlts,i!1iI. 
ha,<"e afflrmed IUs perceptiom of I'ICIIt 11', 

·rents in the city and ha~e tteD ~ 
some skeptical councilmm that be. 
rigbL 

Jackson. brought Ea\'es to AtlaID_1t 
his top political opentive in FebrIII1· & 
had been commissioner of penal __ 
In_. 

His appointment foDom I ~ 
nationwide recruibng seardt fur t -
chiel, Jackson saki reptatedlr ewtr
year that he did not want to put Ea~ 
job, and Eaves said he was rno::ft ~ 
8! Jackson's ~xecutive assisUDt II1II 
would be as superd1fef. 

Eaves' confirmation liI!s 
n I n e commissioner posts ":::"~;; 
Jackson's city reorganiza':k'n. 
ing vacancy is • commlssioOel' 
brary and cultural alfail'1. 

Eaves Told 'Now Produce' 
After Winning Approval 

By HANK EZELL 
Mayor Maynard Jack~'s 

T!OIllanization of the police 
depar1meIlt took a giant st.ep 
forward with the 1U Qty 
COOnc:iI confirmation ol A. 
RtCinaki Eaves as public 
safety commiSSioner, 

Eaves, a fortner political 
ad\.1Ser to Jackson and ~ 
llonday his ~t-band man In 
City Hall, was sworn lD Tues
day and "ill take charge of 

the city's police, fire and civil 
defense bureaus. 

He described himself as a 
hard taskmastcr shortly after 
the council's two-thirds ap
proval of him Monday after-

""'n. In a separate press confer· 
ence minutes later, Jackson 
imicated a changed relation
ship with Eaves. "He has my 
fUll confidMh;e and my best 
Voisbes - MW he musl pr0-
duce." Jackson said. 

Eaves is WldOllbtedly the 

first black to rise to such • 
high position in Atlanta law 
enforcement. 

He wiU control the work or 
m 0 r ethan 2.80) city em
ployes. the most notabl~ of 
them bemg ,,'bite Poliee Chief 
John Inman. 

Inman issued a ringing e", 
dorsement of E a v ~ s on 
Friday. only three days before 
the coWlcil vote. 'lllere were 
no reported explosions from 
the chief following the council 
confirmation_ 

Eaves racked up all nine 
black \'otes and tbcee white 
votes on the council. 

By most analyses, the \'tiles 
of white Councilmen Hugh 

THE MAN 
A. Reginald Eaves. 39, !l 

bachelor; 1956 bachelor 01 
arts degree from ltforehotue 
College, cla$.tmate 01 Mayor 
MaJI7IQrd JacksOn, tiro law de· 
gree, from lI'e/D England l.4w 
School in Boston in 1.966 and 
lno. Elevtn yea,. in publiC 
adminiatraliDn, nmging from 
e.ucutive director of a youth. 
training center to BostOll 
Prison adminiStrator to uectL
t '0 e aui.ftant to Jackson. 
Temperament; S 0 mit' a y 
WI'OQalU, ,ome lay sensitiue. 

THE JOB 
Pierce and Jack Summers Pays $31,616. The "super-
were pulled over to the Eaves chief" is in charge of an 1 ,800-
side by the Inman endorse- man police bureau. a 1,()()O. 
rnent. man lire bureau and a hand. 

By some accounts. the same ful 01 civil de/ense workers_ 
two coWlCilmen helped ar· Billed as a broad policy ;00, 
range the endorsement as a but ordioonces pasSed Alon . 
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Confirmed 
i; rtf?' ,-, 

yes 

saki, he Isn't Mlrt 
tie paRr to fire 

r -'c:; trial if Inman ae
:-= • ..,. ... by Jackson -

bureau 0( police 5e!'V-

nance, sponsored by Jacksob, thai f 
aboli!Iles !he classification of "dUe( ~ 
lice." "l po. 

\\'bc1her new <llarge. win be filed ~ 
the future, Jackson said, depends ~ 1D. 
man's behavior. 

The ~ program. that Eaves wiU try 10 
Implement 1$ a ment system for po1ltt, 
promotion, and Irunan COOCUrs with ~ w... 
JackSOn said. --. 

The rna)'''Ot' also defended his 8<X.'UsI
Hons at racism against some of Eaves' III
named opponen~. "I have been severelYal. 
tacked," he saId, "because I said 'A'bat 
everybody knows is the troth. .. 

Jackson said, "I do not believe that III 
opposition to him was racist I am convinced 
to a moral certainty that some oppositioo to 
Eaves - on and off the council - \lias 
racist." 

Hate mail and other incidents, he sa1d, 
have aHinned his perception.. of racist eur. 
rents in the city and have e"en COlI\'llICld 
some skepUcal ~ that be \lib 
righL 

Jackson brought Ea\'es to Atlanta 10 be 
his toP political operative in February. He 
had been commissioner of penal institulMQ 
in Boston. 

His appointment followed a five-moDIh, 
nation'i\ide recruiting search for • super. 
chief. Jackson said repeatedly early WI 
)'ear that he did not want to put Eaves ill the 
job, and Eaves said he was more powerf;I 
as Jackson's executive assistant thaD lit 
would be as superchiel. 

Eaves' confirmation rills eight 01 ~ 
n I n e commissioner posts created under 
Jackson's city reorganization. The )'I!nlIIIo 

ing vacancy is a commissioner of pa ...... 
brary am cullural affa.ir!l. 

Eaves Told 'Now Produce' 
After Winning Approval 

By 1IA.'1K EZELL 
Mayor ~taynard Jackson's 

nJlrganiZ3tion 0{ the police 
~ent took a giant st,ep 
forward with the IU aty 
CounCil confirmation rI. A. 
Ree!naId Eaves as public 
safl!ty (JJI'IUl\l.ss.ioner. 

Eaves. a former politi~ 
..r,iJeJ' to Jaekson and ~ 
liMday his ~t-band man m 
at)' Hall, was sworn In Tues
day and \rill take charge of 

-

the city's police, fire and civil 
defense bureaus. 

He described himself as a 
hard taskmaster shortly after 
the CQUllCil's t\\o-o-thirds ap
proval of him Monday after-

""'~ In a separate press confer-
ence mulUtes later, Jackson 
irwiicaled a changed relation
ship with Eaves. "He has my 
full confidence and my best 
wisbes - now be must p~ 
duce," Jackson said. 

Eaves is undoubtedly the 

first black to rise to such a 
high position in Atlanta law 
enforcement. 

He will control the work of 
m 0 r ethan 2.100 city em
ployes, the most notable of 
them being white Police Cbief 
John Inman. 

Inman Issued a ringing e~ 
dorsement of E a v e s on 
Friday, only three days before 
the council vote. 'nlere were 
no reported explosions from 
the chief following'the council 
confirmation. 

Eaves racked up all nine 
black votes and three white 
votes on the council. 

By most analyses, the wits 
of white Councilmen Hugh 
Pierce and Jack Summers 
were pulled over to the Eaves 
sIde by the Inman elXlorse
ment. 

By some accounts, the same 
two councilmen helped ar
range the enclorsernent as a 
way of justifying their votes 
on the Eaves issue. 

Charles Helms east the 
third while vote for Eaves, al
though he expressed some 
reservations. 

Also for Eaves were C0un
cilmen John CalhoWl, James 
Howard, James Bond, Morris 
Finley. Arthur Langford Jr., 
Ira Jackson, Carl Ware, Mar
vin ArTingiGn and Q. V. Wil
liamson. 

Voting against the nomina
tion were Councilmen Nick 
Lambros, George Cotsakis, 
Richard Guthman, Gregory 
Griggs, Panke Bradley and 
Buddy Fowlkes. 

In a related action. the 
council approved an ordinance 
which abolishes the positions 
of police chief and. assistant 
chiefs. 

Inman has been oUered the 
equivalent job under the new 
City Charter, the directorship 
of police services. 

He has not yet said whether 
he will take the new job, 
wh.Ich apparently y,"OU.ld make 
It ea!li.f!!' to rite him. The 
administration believes that 
he will be out Of a job IrIless 
he takes the offer. 

If Inman refuses the job 
offer,. Jackson said Tuesday, 
he will be replaced by the 
person recommended by Mr. 
Ea\'es.' • 

Jackson had eartier said he 
\\'OUld appoint Clinton Chafin, 
his orginial choice for acting 
chief. But he shied away from 
that commitment Tuesday. 

The council also passed 
ordinances spelling out tor the 
first time the authority of the 
mayor and ot commissioners 
to assert detailed control over 
bureau directors. 

Eaves sat impassively In 
the tront row of spectators as 
the council debated and voted. 

At the end of the vote, Ar
rington exultantly slapped 
EaVet' palms, In a gesture 
made famous by professional 

~slI:ejbaU players. 
Pierce was the favorite of a 

crowd of about 200. It burst 
into applause when be com
mented, "You might say that 
when we were first elected we 
were not quaiWed to be COlin
C i I men or aldermen or 
whatever." 

On the other hand, Fowlkes 
raised the allegatioo of \alder
cover deals, saying they are 
"the v&y rea90n that hte pub. 
lic is losing faith in its public 
officials. " 

Although Eaves had seemed 
tense at various points in the 
two·week confinnation proc
ess, he had regained his self· 
assurance when he met with 
reporters after the vote. 

Asked how he felt about the 
1206 vote. Eaves responded. "I 
thought we lost two votes 
along the line." He would not 
say who the two were. 

Asked about shake-ups in 

THE MAN 
A. Reginald Eaves, 39, (l 

bachelor; 1956 bachelor of 
arts degree from Morehouse 
College, classmate of Mayor 
Ala/lOOrd Jackson, two law de· 
grees /rom New England lAw 
Schoo! in Bolton in 11166 and 
1970. Eleven tlea" in public 
administration. ranging from 
executive director of a youth 
training center to Borton 
Prison adminiStrator to euclI_ 
till e assutont to Jack$on. 
Temperament: So m e so tI 
ar1'OQC1lt, some lOti sensitive. 

THE JOB 
Pays $31,616. The "super. 

chief' i.f in charge of an 1.800· 
man police bureau, a 1,000-
man fire bureau and a harni
jill 0/ civil defense workers. 
Billed as a broad policy job, 
but ordinances pasSed Mon
day allow detailed supervu;on 
0/ any activi1y in those bu
reaus. A top priority: Civil 
se:rvice rulu for policemen. 

the police dcpartm~nt hier
archy. Eaves said. "Ob\1ously 
what we have going for us r 
now is not working." But be 
decllned to describe any 
changes before presenUng 
them to preseflt police leader
ship. 

He held to the c1ean-siate 
posture that Jacksoo's admin
lStration has been espousing 
in recent weeks. 

Although pas t charges 
against Inman are under the 
bridge, Eaves added, "If Mr. 
Inman cannot deliver, then 
like any other employe W'Kier 
my administration, (he) will 
have to go." 

Jackson described Eaves as 
a ~ administrator and 
diplomat. adding that Eaves 
will make up for what the 
mayor believes to be lnman's - ..... 
The mafOr once" again 

denied reports of a deal to 
preserve Inman's job through 
nert spring, al}owing him to 
collect an early retiremenL. In 
return for the Inman endorse
menL 

The earlier charges against. 
Inman, filed in two separate 
efforts this year to fire the 
chiel, we r e witbdrawn be
caUSe of GeorgIa Supreme 
0lurI. decisions and because 
litigation preced.l.ng a eouwl 
trial woold likely have taken 
two years or more. Jackson 
said. 

Jackson conceded t hat 
Inman "burned me once" 
with the litigation fighting the 
superchlef position, but said 
that with Eaves In position he 
is willing to g i ve Inman 
another chance. 

Council President Fowler, 
the most prominent opponent 
of Eaves. said that the fight Is 
O\'er and now "it is our duty 
to get behind Mr. Eaves in 
figbtlng crime." 

But he disputed whether the 
slate is really clean. 

"I just don't see how that's 
possible, if the charges were 
factual," Fowler said. 

His opposition, like all or 
the public opposition, was in 
assertions t hat Eaves had 
inadequate experience tor the 
job and. was tainted with 
crooytsm. 

On the other hand, Jackson 
had charged that some ot the 
opposition to E a v e 5 was 
tainted wtth racism. "I have 
been severely attacked be
cause I have said what every
body knows Is true," Jackson 
said late Monday. 

But he stuck to hls guns, 
saying the problem must be 
recognized before it can be re
solved. 



.., 
City COUJlcil 
To Vote on 

' 1976 Panel 
The City council Monday 

ked to create a 
will be as paid Atlanta 
3O-membe~, un Commission 
Bicentenrual . lies 
to plan the, ci~y's acti~. 
for the nation 5 700th 
versal'Y 1ft 1976. , 

The ordinance creating 
the commission, in~;:: 
by Councilman Ric ~ 
G thman was approved 'J 
th~ council' 5 Committee on 
the Executive TUesday. 

Former Mayor S ,8 m 
MasseU twood as] d e 

ais for a local b~n· = C()mmission, saYl,ng 
Atlanta was not a City 
when the nation wa.s 
founded and benet; not hdi• 
recUy involved 111 ,1 e 
bicrotemial celebration. 

Mayor Maynard Jack· 
son, hov;evef, supports f:he 
ide a of a biffiltenlUal 

commission. . ordi 
Under Guthman s. . . 

nance the commiSSIon 
could 'soliCit fur.ds from 

'vate and public sources, ::t could use no ci~y funds 
to finance its office and 
staff. uld 

The mayor wo ap-
point up to 30 ~bers, m· 
eluding a cluurman. Al 
least one member must be 
selected from each of the 
12 CQW'lCil distriCts. 

The commission would 
"raise and accept" r~ds 
for itself and for the City, 
to be used for planning and 
carrying out bicent~l~ial 
programs. The commiSSIOn 
could apply for federal and 
stale grants, and, would, be 
required to submit semian
nual reports to the city, 

... " '~,.,. 
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Vows Appointments 
Merit Plan Effective 

done now is on an interim 
b:t.s.is," lie added, 

Those elevated before the 
rrrerit system comes in will 
be subject to a re-evaluation 
and he Is "pretty sure" the 
second look will invol\'e par. 
Uons of the merit system., 
Eaves said, 

"If these men l!a\'e proved 
their capability in the interim 
it would certainly weigh in 
their favor, A great deal of 
weight would be given to 
this," Eaves said. 

But' leadership must be pr0.
vided during the interim, he 
said, 

"I don't want to be accused 
of letting crime run rampant 
while I'm planning, so I've got 
to flx some responsJbllity," be 
added. 

Coundlman Richard Guth. 
man, .... ilo was instrwnental in 
OVer1I1m1ng Jackson's etrort to 
exclude the council from rule. 
making for the general Civil 
Service, said Monday he d~ 
n't think an ordinance would 
be required to implement the 
Civil Service system, 

"But It probably would be 
better if it were, It "'auld give 
it the strength and effect of 
law and would have to be fol. 
lowed, If it was an admJni .. 
trath'e procedure 0 n 1 y, It 
could be changed, a II the 
time," GIlUunan said, 

Co\mcil President Wythe 
Fowter said he would have to 
see what Eaves proposes to 
include In the system before 
he can judge the need for an 
ordinance, and thereby for 
COlmCiI approval. 

Meanwhlle, Eaves has 
moved Into the office occupied 
by former Police Chief, now 
bureau director, John Inman 
until th~ week, 

Inman got an adjoining of. 
flee, saki to be less than a 
third the size of the office 
Eal'es is taking, 

Strict security measures at 
•....... -TI~ police station ha\'e been 

eased "'itb the disbanding ot • 
building ttcurity unlt put into 
operaticn under the Inman roe
lime. 
~rity !I. the builcl..lra' will 

l,Jd orta1nla;ned, but mo~ 
.f, illllG,) .... v manner a 
e9 II!. .. 5tJ: ,,' 

a,1ii1 ~ fl1f,)~ 
V ... Q ""'",%., 

~"e 
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Eaves Vows Appointments 
Before Merit Plan Effective 

Bv n.\SK EZELL 
Mlic Salety Commissioner 

A. Reginald Ea,'es will ap
poi n t another two dozen 
middle-level (Xlmmanders 
1IIlthin the police bureau be
lore a promised merit syslem 
is in elfert. 

done now is on an interim 
blSis," he added. 

Those elevated before the 
mmt system comes in will 
be subject to a re-evaluation 
and he Is "pretty sure" the 
second look will involve por· 
tions ot the merit system, 
Eaves said. The S\'Stfm can be lXIt into 

dfect ~ati.ely, "iih
oot City Council approva], 
Ea\'es said lfonday, 

"If these men ~a\'e proved 
their capability in the interim 
It would certainly weigh in 
their fa\'Or. A great deal or 
welgbt would be given to 
this," Eaves said. 

There may well be SOO1e 
stalk on the latter point, al
though it did not arise from 
the most ob ... ious sources. The 
council has rejected a 
proposal from Mayor May
nard Jackson which would 
allow the mayor, not council, 
10 establish rules and regula
tions for the city's general 
Civil Service system. 

But leadership must be pr0-
vided during the interim, be ..... 

"I don't want to be accused 
of letting crime run rampant 
while I'm plannJng. so I've got 
to fix some respolI$ibUlty," he 
added. 

Some of the two 007.eJl- sec
tion chiel appointments may 
be announced TUesday, Ea\'es 
.said. 

Councilman Richard Guth. 
man, who was instrumental in 
overtl,Jmlng Jackson's effort to 
exclude the council from rule
making for the general Civil 
Service, said Monday he did
n't think an ordinance would 
be required to implement the 
ClvU Service system. 

The section chiefs are one 
:step belay; the three deputy 
bureau directors Eaves ap
poinled last Friday. By nam. 
irIg those, Ea~'fS will have 
)lerSOnB1Jy picked virtually all 
d tho otfkiaI pollee d<part. 
lTIt'flt leaderSlip. 

As to the merit S}'5tem 
..tIk:h Ea'~ bas promised in 
~ With rank and file 
~ he said ~Iooday "I 
can wait Cor that. ' 

'E\·ef)1b.jng that's being 

"But It probably would be 
better If It were. It WOUld give 
it the strength and errect of 
lawaOO WOUld have to be fol
lowed. If It W8I an admlni .. 
traUvt procedure 0 n I y. It 
COUld be changed, a 11 the 
time," Guthman said. 

CowJciI President Wyche 
Fowler saki he would have to 
see what Eaves proposes to 
include In the system before 
he can Judge the need for an 
ordinance, and thereby for 
council approval. 

Meanwhile, E a v e s has 
moved Into the office occupied 
by fonner Police Chief, now 
bureau director, JOM Inman 
unUI thts week. 

Inman got an adjoining or. 
lice, said to be less than a 
third the size of the ofClc::e 
Ea,-esis taking. 

Strict security me!l3ures at 
the police station ha\'c been 
~ with the disbanding of a 
buildlllB SfCurHy unlt put into 
operaUon under the Inman re
lime. 

Security N.. the buildirt: \\iU 
Jdll be maintained, but more 
or less in a low key manner, a 
~ce spokesman said. 

liJX!cr the old rules, perSOns 
~lng the bulldlng were re
quired to idcYJfy ttlemseh'es 
aate the J)UrpoSe of their visit 
and to sign In. The building 
was. guarded \lith manpower 
costing at least $250 000 per 
~'ear, with the most costly 
Item ~ the high Priced tal
Cflt or two captains, three lieu
~nants and one sergeant as
signed 10 5Upcrvlse SOme 16 
police officers. 

Some members or the unit 
claimed !.heir assignment was 
for punjshment Only. They 
now have been l'C-assigncd to 
other duties, 
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$1 0,000 Boost 
By \IARCIA STE't'E'\S 

\e''l Editor 
Lt>.1ders of the Buckhead Business 

AUOCJa[l()n plan to ask the City of 
Atlanta to come up with '100.000 to 
rtdf':'lll,n city street lights and tractic 

signals in a two block stretch of 
Peachtree Road in Buckhead. 

U the city agrees, work can begin to 
place power lines underground along 
Peachtree trom West Paces Ferry to 
Pharr Road. 

• 

Claude Petty, a BBA vice president, 
told a meeting of the BBA that com· 
mitments have been obtained from all 
merchants along that stretch for 
private sector involvement in the pro
ject. 

Placing those lines undergroond ha~ 
been a priority of the BBA for several 
years, 

Everything is ready, Petty said, "ex
cept for the city's involvement. 

A group of BBA members is being 
formed to meet with local city coun
cilmen F.W. " Buddy" Fowlkes and 
Richard Guthman to present the plans. 

Some poles will be necessary to 
provide proper street lighting and traf
fic signals but they can be "fed from 
the bottom up," Petty said. He said it 
would cost the city $100,000 to change 
the systems. 

Petty said he expects Guthman and 
Fowlkes to accompany a group of local 
leaders when they present the plans for 
the City Traffic Engineer Karl Bevins. 

The underground lines will begin at 
the triangle of Peachtree. Roswell and 
West Paces Ferry, site of the million 
dollar park planned for Buckhead. 

Also during Thursday's meeting. 
Mrs. Blanche Winter of Vinings dis
cussed plans for the Oct. 12 Buckhead 
Festival. Numerous events are planned 
for that day by the Buckhead Business 
Association and the Fulton Federation 
of Garden Clubs, sponsors of the 
festival. 

Sponsors are planning to publish a 
cook book to commemorate the festival 
whic h will in clude recipes from 
Buckhead residents. 

"We want recipes from the mtfl 
too," Mrs. Winter said. 

EA.RLY RETURNS 

Atherton Seen 
Losing Ground 
By l\1ARK BERMAN 

State Rep. Howard Atherton 
of Marietta. one of the leaders 
of the General Assembly's 
Urban Cauoos, was battling 
for his political life Tuesday 
night as early returns showed 
him lOSing ground in his re· 
election bid for a fourth tenn 
In the Georgia House. 

Ear I y retwns showed 
Atherton trailing his opponent, 
former state Rep. Bill Cooper, 
by several hwxired votes in 
the Democratic runoff far the 
Post 3 spot in the 19th House 
District.. 'Itle district includes 
portions of Cobb aOO. Paukling 
counties. 

With all of the Paulding 
vote in and approximately 75 
per cent of the Cobb precincts 
reporting, Atherton had 3,126 
votes to 3,718 \'Otes for 

mayor. He is a pharmaci!IC: 
and operates two Cobb Col,llty 
c1rug stores. 

In lhe Aug. 13 primary, he 
finished first in a tlree-man 
field, edging Cooper by a vote 
of 5,976 to 5,489. 

Atherton blamed the close
ness of the primary on Ute 
fact that he had (0 face many 
conlroversial issues as a state 
representative. 

During the campaign. 
Cooper, who owns a drug 
s tor e in Powder Powder 
Springs. charged that Ather· 
ton's "liberal philosophy" or 
"nuisance taxes and more big
city government" is not In the 
best interest of Cobb voters. 

Cooper, 41. served in the 
Georgia H 0 use during the 
1967-68 tenn but did not seek 
_1 ..... ;,.,... 
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Atlanta Spending Freeze Urged 
By JIA.\K EZELL 
AU.mla should freel(' any 

new local spending from the 
city's general fund for the rest 
of this )1'ar, city councilman 
RJchard Guthman said 
Friday. 

His comment emerged 
along \\<ilh a detailed analysis 
of the city's financial stand
ing, (he import of which is 
that next year's budget is 
IOing 10 be very tight at best. 

In raw numbers, the 70-
page study projects that the 
city can expect 10 spend $10.4 
million more than its' gOing to 
lake in during calender 1975. 

But col"T'e(led for some 
oddities in the flow of federal 
money and other items. the 
n"gath"e cash flow comes out 
10 about SI million. The short
range effect would be to lower 
by that amount the cash bal
arite in I h e city treasury, 
\fhlCh is expected 10 be about 
S2U million at the first of the 
~car 

Careful stulfnts of the Fl· 

nan c e Department 'tOO)" 
unanimously warn that the 
August figures contaIned in 
the study are highly tentatwt 
o~, 

And some observers might 
let the fIgures out another 
notch or two to compensate 
for the fiscal conservatism of 
fin a nee director Charles 
Davis. 

"We're in a Ught posItion 
because we have added new 
programs and new staffing 
this year, and we will be tak
ing on operating expenses for 
new facilities authorized in 
pre\·jous lears. but just corn
ing on line now." Guthman 
said 

Another factor, Guthman 
said. is the impact of pay in· 
creases granted !hI:; year but 
eUec!j\'e for only parI of thc 
year. Thc impact O\'er a full 
12 months had goHcn little 
attention. Guthman asserted. 

According to 1 h e study. 
thosc 19'74 additiOns to the 
budget wi l l jack up next 

year's !pending needs by $8.66 
million. 

"The margiD beh\l~en an· 
ticipations (for 1975 revenue) 
and these expenses is \ery 
slim," Guthman said. He has 
been pouring over Ihe Finan
cial Study for the sc\'eral 
wetks in which it has been 
quietIy circuJating through 
City Hall channels. 

According to chIef adminis
trative officer Jule Sugarman. 
"irs going 10 be a very IOUgh 
budget ~'ear" 

B u I Sugarman was 001 
ready to C()Ilclude, as some 
ha\'e, that already enacted 
programs are goipg to cOst so 
much Ihat Ihe~s no money 

Idt over for service impro\'&
ment$ or for pay ral.se.s in 
1975 

"It'~ a good report, b u 1 
Wltil we have reports on ttus 
year's coUections, until we 
have a tighter fix on labor de
mands and a tighter fix on the 
base budgets which the agen
c i e shave submHted." we 
won't know," Sugarman said. 

" If somebody would tell us 
what the economy is going to 
be like next year. that would 
help too." he added. 

or the $8.66 million added to 
next year's predicted spend. 
Ing needs by this year's ae· 
vons. $4.9 million will go 10 
pay for salary ino:eases, new 
jobs and fringe benefits, ac
cordmg to the report. 

About $150.000 more IS at· 
tribulable to new positioos in 
the mayor's oWce and on the 
brand new council staff, 10 
new positions created by 
reorganization and the 
ombudsman's Office, the rp" 
port said. .. 

~luch 0' Ihf' rest is the r~ 
suit of Iti4 deci~lons whIch ~ 
suJt~ , rom plans laul by 
J)l'evious administrations, the 
report said, such as an $873,-
500 pro~ expense for run
ning new Shredding and baling 
facilities at Ihe old Hartsfield 
incinerator site. 

The study goes on to note 
several potential problems "in 
further budget considerations, 
among them the pressure for 
SUbstantial pay increases for 
otyemployes and the smaller 
than expected reduction in the 
number of garbagemen 

"Caution mu~ be exercised 
in U:.ing one-time revenues so 
t h a I continuing operating 
COSls can be kept under strict 
control." the sllxiy concludes. 

'I1le alternative is a hike In 

property taxes or Olher taxes, 
the study warns. Among some 
f i n ancia l officials, th e 
property lax is considered the 
only available source for large 
substantial sums of money. 
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I No Deficit in 1975, 
Jackson Promises 

By IIANK EZELL 
'lbere won't be a deficit in 

Atlanta's 1975 general fund, 
May 0 r Ma}1l8rd Jackson 
pledged 11wrsday. 

Cit y Finance Director 
Charles Davis said in a sepa
rate interview that he doesn't 
expect a deficit and Council· 
man Richard Guthman said in 
a press leIter to the mayor 
that immediate belt-tightening 
measures are needed. All the 
deve10pments followed a re
port that the general fund Is 
facing a deficit of rr million 
or more in the 1975 calendar 
year. 

"We have not had a deficit 
In the Atlanta city budget 
since 1937 and I guarantee you 
that we're not going to start 
now," Jadson said. 

U's too early to say how big 
the budget will be, Jackson 
said, "but whatever it is it's 
going to be balanced." 

Davis took a similar tack. 
HI anticipate the same action 
as we've had in the past -
that's where you have to pull 
in your belt to stay within a 
budget," Davis said. 

Guthman, U si n g figures 
which be caUed "preliminary 
and higtliy subject to change," 
recornmeOOed immediate ac
tion to: 

-Stop hiring in new posi. 
tions for the rest of the year. 

- Make no further changes 
in pey scales which would r tlo 
slut in salary i llCJ"t3SeS. 

He also recoounended that 
.the ci ty reduce its expected 
revenue next year by S per 
cent or $4.2 million. 

Guthman listed the follow
ing possibilities for acc0m
plishing that: 

- Abolishing unfilled job • 
slots, except for sworn police
men and firemen. 

-Making a 11 department 
beads review their spending 
plans willi an eye toward, 
reduction.. 
-If necessary, reducing the number of city employes in all 

areas except sworn police and 
fire personnel. 

The raw figures - requests 
from varioos departments for 
tGmewhere betwel:n mil· 
"ion and $9S million (~'",,~"!-

ingi:o~n;~the;~;~:t';~_~ pated 

"o~~~~I: 

several factors will 
those two widely sepa· 

figures, according to 
a v I 5 and Councilman 

Gregory Griggs, chairman of 
the City Council"s Finance 
Committee. 

The $Tl.3 million figure 
doesn't include federal grants 
which are already in hand aM 
will be spent next year, or 
grants whim are expected 
next year but not in city cof· 
fers yet, Davis said. 

Beyond that, the anticipa
tion figure is a statutorily c0n
servative one. The law 
requires that the city make ita 
guesses on future incOme on 
the conservative side. 

Davis estimated the in· 
crease, not counting grant 
funds, would ron somewhere 
between $2 million and $4 mil
lion. 

The figures for grant funds 
not included in the $77.3 mil· 
lion anticipation figure were 
not immediately available. 

Griggs attacked from the 
other eOO, saying that elected 
officials have not yet gotten a 
look: at the requests from. the 
city's department heads. 

"We might pare it clown to 



J acl{son Denies 
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Budget Requires 
City Tax Hil{e 

By JIM MERRINER 

Despite projecUoos of a $7 million defi· 
cit for the city next year, Mayor Maynard 
Jackson said Thursday he has no plans to 
ask a property tax increase. 

However, Jackson's top aide, Chief 
Administrative Officer JuJe Sugarman, this 
week propooed that the state levy a metro
wide personal and corporate income tax. 

The mayor labeled as "absolutely un
true" an Atlanta Constitution report that the 
city faces a potential 1975 budget deficit of 
$7 mlmon or more, requiring a property tar 
hike of roughly three mills. 

"There Is no tax Increase under consid
eration by the mayor," Jackson said. 

Tho mayor, ill at home with the flu, 
aald In a statement phoned to his press 
secretary that "the report thI5 rooming that 
Atlanta is lacing a deficit and a possible ta:.: 
boost is absolutely Wltrue .... That k:ind of 
arUcle has a tendency to frighten people." 

Such reports appear "every year about 
this time," Jacbon said. ''1her-e never has 
been a time In the recent past 20 yean of 
Atlanta's history" when budget requests did 
not exceed the e:cpetied revenues, he said. 

The projected deficit, however, was 
based on the ~ rate of ezpenditures 
and present personnel. It did not take into ac
count any budget iDCl'1!ase requests. 

The Constitution reported Thursday that 
projected "base" 1975 expenditures, with no 
new services or personnel, now total about 
$90 mUion. Estimated revenues for next 
year are about $83 million. 

Requests for addltional programs would 
place roughly an<:ther SI5 million on top of 
the $90 mIllion base figure, source.s reported. 

Although Jackson called the possibility 
of. property lax bike "absolutely untrue." 
he has long proposed that the state approve 
JOCaI-optlon taxes on income, lodging and 
mIxed drinks in Atlanta. 

Jackson said that "Inflation is tilling 
city budgets all across this country. II 

Finance DIrector Charles Davis said 
materials and supplies cost about 6 per cent 
more in the 1975 budget than in 1974. 

Davis repeated bis Wednesday state.. 
ments that he could not confirm the S9G mil
lion base figure, because the city FWDCe 
department is still "working day and rught" 

Davis estimated the 1975 revenues at 
$85 to $86 million, a step above the $S3 mil
lion that had been predicted in a confidential 
finance report six weeks ago. 

HOIf'ever, Davis suggested that the reve
ntle! mJght be less because, with an eco
nomJc recemon, the city will have a tougher 
time collecUng its taxes. 

Federal grants might ball the city out of 
a shortlall, but "we don't know what the 
federal go\'ernment will give us next year" 
he said, ' 

City Council Finance Committee Chair
man Gregory Griggs called the The Constj
t~tion's report "a great disservice to this 
C?ty." He angrily objected that the budget 
flRUfes were revealed before elected offieials 
had received them and before the lengthy 
official budget review process had begun. ' 

Another councilman on the Finance 
ComrnJttee, Richard Guthman, said the city 
may need to do some painful beU-tigbterung 
- I!\'en to the point 01 reducing the number 
of employes. 

,,(i'/1r c-....-f 

Mayor's Ordinance on Jobs 
Apparently I(illed by Panel 

BY JIM MERRINER 

'Mayor _\!aynard Jackson 
suffered a rare legislative set
back MODday when his ordi
nances to b ire an extra 
stenographer and to strip Civil 
service protections from eight 
more of his aides ..... ere killed 
lin committee. 

Aerording to Ode! of Staff 
cal Carter, 13 positions are 
now outside of civil service in 
the mayor's office, compared 
to four last year under Mayor 
Sam Jo,tassell. Jackson bas 
added six persons to his staff, 
which now numbers 33 perma
nent posiUons. 

Critics have charged that 
Jackson is aeating a "spoils 
system" in City all by abol
~ civil service protections 
agaimt political hirings and 
firings. Jackson replies lhat a 
mayor needs to form his own 
team for sound administra
tion. 

'I1le City Council Finance 
Committee Monday voted to 
"file" the latest on:linaoces. 
\\tticb usually kills them for 
good. Carter said later the bill 
to bJre a new stenographer 
IWOuld be re-introduced. 

Councilmen Hugh Pierce, 
Richard. Guthman, George 
Cotsakis and I r a Jackson 
voted against the ordinances. 
Councilmen Q. V. Williamson 
approved the measures and 
a.airrnan Gregory Griggs, 
though he said he favored 
them, abstained. 

Pierce S' aid t bat ctrlel 
Administrative Officer Jule 
SUgarman was asked in July 
to furnish the 00ltti1 with a 
list of Jack!Bl's stalf and it 
"has not been forthcoming 
yel" 

Comcilman Jackson said, 
"I am not sati<;fied that these 
things (on:tmances) come m 
with somebody (.UDing in and 
speaking for them. There are 
&evEn! questions that I would 
like to ask. " 

Sugarman said later that "I 
thought that /the staff list) 
bad been delh·ered to the 
committee. It is my fault that 
It has not." 

Carter will explain the need 
for the additiql stcflogra
pher when the paper is re
introdUCed, Sugannan sa id 

According 10 Jackson's i975 
budget reqUI'SI, tie bas 
?,eated 11 sta(f jobs. abol
Ished two an d transfered 
Uree. for a net gain of six 
The stenographer's position U; 
one of the transferred POSts. 

Jack90rl originally tried to 
TeI'.Tite the civil service or.dj
naDee so that all the mayor's 
stafr would be outside d civil 
service.. Since that mo~·e 
defeated, he has 
kgislation to remove 
f~l service on a job-by-

\ 

• 
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Council 
Paves Way 
For Raises 

By JIM MERRlNER 
In an about·face move, the Atlanta City 

Cowlci1 Monday passed enabling legislation 
that woukl open the way for pay raises for 
coWlcil members after defeating it only two 
hours earlier. 

While television eameras were on the 
council floor, the measure, in the form of a 
city charter amendment, was narrowly de
feated &-8. But after the bright lights and 
film crews were gone, the council reconsid· 

pas<;ed within a Tn( ered its acUon and passed the amendment. 
for a longer period ( Moving for reconsideration was CoWlCil· 

It takes a t\\'o-t man Jack Summers. Summers voted against 
to override a veto. the measure on lhe first vote. 

In other action, The C'OW'Jcil's flip-flop provoked out· 
new budget anaJys' raged cries from some councilmen. others 
total salaries - btl defended the amendment as mere enabling 
and abolished the ] legislation that does not by itself hike the 
previously rejected I pay of eIected officialS. 

The original vote Council President Wyche Fowler de-
tion saw Morris FU dared Monday night that the reeonsidera-
James Howard, Jamet tion motion "should have ne\'er occurred." 
Ira JacksOn. Marvin "U's that type of thing that raises ques-
Williamson favoring it tions and suspicions that are not necessary," 

Defeating it were Fowler said. 
"---~ •• Ri-'-~ Gu! O....U~ u .... u Tht amend~t adopted on the second 
ford Jr., Hugh PierT' vote Monday f\txt goes to the mayor, who 
Panke BradJey, Bud' could veto it. sign it into law or allow it to 
men. Carl Ware was become law without his signature, 

About two hoU' It the amendment is sustained by the 
cessfully brought th mayor, a pay raise bill wiU have to be \nt,ro. 
the dead, Mrs. Brad. duced. advertised for three weeks, debated 
i.ng her vot~ at a public hearing and finally debated on 

Arrington was t the council noor before a vote can be taken 
change his vote. on an actual raise. 
amendment the seC(' One councilman said Monday night that 
apparent "underhalld the figure he has heard mentioned is $12,000 

"To wait until th a year, compared to the $8,800 council mem-
walt 'til the public is bers now get. 
be held ~ to censur The councilman also said he doubted 
ahe~~~ ~ ~~~ the mayor W{luld veto the amendment 

essu~ed 
:Ie overpaid" 

r gives coun
.ties than the 
L drew $7,200 
might put a 
: of us might 
lid of the ena-
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hlgtl.level jobs 
late functions," 

causes people in AU passed Monday but refused to speculate on 
United States to lose J wbat action he might take on a pay raise Ilan's four new 
dais," added Fowlkes.. bill'~ing on strategy, the actual pay \-'Qle, Summers 

In explaining his raise ,'II could be Inl-.I""oo at the next ·ation. The job 
aaJd, "I would just bitt u.......... d for aooul an 
come over here to get r meeting of the council on Oct. 21 and be on a HH \'Ote. 
or my name in the paper'. See COUNCIL. Page 14-A switching votes, 

Mrs. Bradley said bo ion. 
based on conscience, add! ~~-=---__ ""'-;:::-::==:M;;;; 1000 could not be 
"probably will be unpopular" <Ilia,. ~ reached for comment Monday night. and his 
coverage in the press, "a ver; hostile press chief aide. Jule Sugarman, said, he had ~ 
,,1lere the council is concerned." th the ma}or 

In the on' trina} debate _ before a smaU dilicussed the pay raise is!JJe vn 
number 01. oniookers and television report- and did not know his position on the matter. 
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COUNCIL RAISE 
ContlnlJf:d From Page 1'\ 

Bond, Morris Finley, K'lCk Lambros, Ira Jacbon, Panke 
Bradley, Williamson and Summers. 

Those agaiffit: were Councilmen John Calhoun, George 
Cotsakis. Richard GuUunan, Arthur Langford Jr., Hugh 
Pktte, Gregory Griggs, Marvin Arrington am Fowlkes. 

lois. Bradley and Arrington switched sides on the second 
vote, going in different directions. 

The proposal to add four employes to the budgeting stall 
~nder commisskmer Leon Eplan fell on a 1()..7 \-'Qte, after get
ting fjrst round approval on a &.8 vote. The switc.ben were 
Summers and Lambros. 

Opponents of the new staffing argued that the council 
h,ad .turned down the proposal only a few months ago and that 
SIX lObs already authorited ha,''e not been filled. 

In other action the council: 
-Filed into oblivion a request from Ma},'Or Jackson for 

a new stmograpber and for permission to move eight staff 
members out from under civil service protection. 

- Approved several exemptions to the CUrbside pickup 
~nc:e, the most immediate one being a lifting of the re
qwrement for bagging tree leaves during the autumn. 

- ~pprov~ a $12,600 ?lntract with Triangle Associates 
for public relations on curbside pickup. 

. - Approved ordinances i!elting up new standards on at
re5ting pr-o$titutes. 

- Cleared the way for spending $70,000 loY' developing a 
tree fann on unused land at the Fulton Cotmty Airport. 
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From Page 1·,\ 

passed within a month, or it could drag on 
ferr a longer period of time. 

It takes a two-thirds vote of the councU 
to override a veto. 

In other action, the council created four 
new budget ana1ysis jobS costing $64.220 in 
total salaries _ but later rescinded Its vote 
and abolished the jobs. The jobs had been 
previously rejected in August. 

The original vote on the pay raise ques
tion saw Morris Finley, Charles Helms, 
James Howard, James Bond, Nick Lambros, 
Ira Jackson, Marvin Arrington and Q. V. 
Williamson favoring it. 

Defeating it were John cruhoun, Geocge 
Cotsakis, ruchard Guthman, Arthur Lang
ford Jr .• Hugh Pierce, Gregory Griggs, 
Panke Bradley, Buddy Fowlkes and Sum
mers. Carl Ware was absent. 

AOOut two hours later, Summers suc
cessfully brought the amendment back from 
the dead. Mrs. Bradley joined him in switch
ing her vot~ 

Arrington was the only other member to 
change b i s vote. He voted against the 
amendment the second time because of the 
apparent "underhanded" maneuvering. 

"To wait until the cameras are gone, to 
wait 'til the public is gone, I think we would 
be held 14> to censure and ridicule if we go 
ahead and pass this thing," Pierce said. 

"This is the very kind of action that 
(auses people in Atlanta and allover the 
United States to lose faith in its public offi
cials," added Fowlkes. 

In explaining hiS nip-nop, Summers 
sati, " I would just like to say that 1 don't 
come over here to get my picture on TV ••• 
or my name in II1e paper." 

Mrs. Bradley said both her votes were 
based on conscience, adding that the action 
"probably will be unpopular" and \\wld get 
ooverage in the press, "a very hostile press 
v."here the council is concerned." 

In the original debate - belore a small 
number of onlookers and tel.evisioo report-

I 

ers left the chambers - Fowlkes suggested 
that "in fad, some of us may be overpaid" 
already. 

Pierce said the new charter gives c0un
cilmen more pay, but fewer duties than the 
old Board of Aldermen, which drew $7,200 
salaries. "I am afraid this might put a 
temptation before U! that some of us might 
not be able to withstand," he said of the ena
bling amendment. 

Defenders of Finley's proposed amend
ment said it would merely bring the charter 
In line with te<:ent state law, which pennits 
local "home rule" on the matter of pay 
raises for councilmen. 

City Attorney Henry Bowden said later 
that the law, v."hich requires public hearings 
before enactment of raises, does not over
rule the present marter provision against 
pay jumps during the current term of office. 

In the other matter, the controversial 
budget jobs induded two deputy bureau 
directors and t\\'O urban poliCY analysts in 
the new bureau of budget poliCY and evalua
tion under Commissioner of plaMing and 
Budget Leon Eplan. 

Councilman Jackson objected that four 
new people shouldn't be hired for that bu
reau when the original six jobs, created Aug. 
19, haven't all been filled yet. 

Other councilmen said the bureau 
apparently duplicates the functions now done 
in the Finance Department of Commissioner 
Charles Davis. 

"We continue to create high-level jobs 
. . . But we never consolidate functions," 
said :Mrs. Bradley. 

After Commissioner Eplan's four new 
jobs were awroved on a 9-3 vote, Swnmers 
later moved for reconsideration. The job 
positions. which had existed for about an 
hour, were then abolished on a 10-7 vote.. 
LambrOs joined SUmmers in switching votes, 
but neither explained his action. 

Mayor Maynard Jackson could not be 
J1'ached for comment Monday night, and bis 
chief aide. JuJe Sugarman, said be had not 
di.SC\1S5ed the pay raise issue with the maYor 
and did not know his position on the matter. 
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COUNCIL RAISE 
Continued From Page 1A 

Bond, Monis Finley, Nick Lambros Ira Jackson, Panke 
Bradley, Williamson and Summers. ' 

Those against ,",,-ere Councilmen John Calhoun, George 
Cotsakls. Richard _ GuUunan, Arthur Langford Jr., Hugh 
P.krce, Gregory Gnggs, p.~ Arrington and Fowlkes. 

:r.1s; B~adl~y and Amngton switdled sides on the second 
vote, gomg In different directions. 

The proposa1 to add four employes to the budgeting staff 
~ndger~undklDer Leon Eplan feU on a IG-7 \'Ote, after get· 

S
n ro approval on a 9-8 vote. The switcher's were 
ummers and Lambros. 

Opponents of the new staffing argued that the council 
h~d turned down the proposal only a few months ago and that 
In: jobs already authorized have not been filled 

In other action the council: . 
-Flied into oblivion a request from Mayor Jackson for 

a new stenographer and for pennission to move eight staff 
members out from under civil service protection. 

. - Approved several exemptions to the curbsJde . cku 
ordinance, the mos~ immediate one being a lifting of ~ r! 
quirement for bagging tree les\·es during the autumn 
I -b~Pprov~ a $12,600 contract wiih Triangle ~iates 
or pu lie relations o~ curbside pickup. 

. - Approved ordinances setting up new standards on ar 
resting prostitutes. • 

tree r;~:-ed .~ W,~!,P)rt spending $'10.000 for developing a 
unWICU IU .... a the Fulton Cotmty Airport. 
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Council Clears Way for Raise 
By Hk'\K EZELL 
On I pair of flip-{loJXs. the Atllil1.ta City Councl1 has given 

itself immediate clearance to raise its O\\:n pay and has .re
jttted an enlargement for the budget policy and evalualion 
sWI. 

"In fact, some of IlS ma~' be overpaid" at the present 
$8,800 salary Fowlkes added. 

The salary proposa1 WO'...:ld remove from the City Charter 

HOW THEY VOTED In both cases. the final actions came after ~an 
Jack SwnmeCs asked for reconsideration of the council s flThI 
• cti.0II. 

Both ~ures require tbe :.ignature of .Mayor :\laynard 
Jack::;on 10 becOme la .... 

FOR 
Charles Helms, James Howard, James Bond, :\lorris 

Finely, Nick Lambros. Ira Jackson, Panke Bradley, Q. V. 
Williamson, Jack Summers. The S"lriich on pay fabes for elected officials came after 

radio and tele\ision reporters had bit. the Monday rneetmg, a 
circumstal'lC! "him brought indignant protests from oppo-- AGAINST 

"""'. "This is tile my kind of action whidl causes the people 
or Atlanta to lose faith In their public officIal!," contended 
COUncilman Buddy Fowlkes. 

John Calhoun. George Cotsakis. Richard Guthman, 
Arthur Langford Jr., Hugh Pierce, Gregory Grigg!, Mar· 
vm Arrington, Buddy Fowlkes. 

- . • 

COUNCIL RAISE 
Continued From Page lA 

Bond, Morris Finley. Nick lambrcs, Ira Jackson, Panke 
Bradley, Willlarruon and Summers. 

Those against were Councilmen John caIboun, George 
Cotsakis, Richard Guthman, Arthur Langford Jr" Hugh 
Pim:e, Gf'egory Griggs, Marvin Arrington and Fowlkes. 

Ms. Bradley and Arrington switched sides on the second 
vote, going In diHerent directions. 

The proposal to add four employes to the budgeting stafl 
under comm.issloner Leon Eplan fell on a 10-7 vote, after get· 
ting first round approval on a 9-8 vote. The switcbers were 
Summers and Lambros. 

Opponents of the new staffing argued that the council 
had turned down the proposal onJy a few months ago and that 
six jobs already authorized have not been fitled, 

In other action the council: 
-Filed Into ohlivion a request from Mayor Jackson for 

a new stenographer and for permission to move elght starr 
members out from under civil service protection. 

- Approved several exemptions to the curbside pickup 
ordinance, the most immediate one being a lilting of !he re
quirement for bagging tree leaves during the autumn, 

- Appro'..'ed a $12,600 contract with Triangle Associates 
for public relations on curbside pickup. 

- Appco\'ed ordinances setting up new standards on ar· 
resting prostitutes. 

- Cleared the way for spending $70,(0) for developing a 
tree fann on unused land at the Fulton County Airport. 

8 provision which prohibits elected officials (rom raising their 
pay during their current term of office. The measure does not 
actually raise the present pay of the councilmen. counCil 
president or mayOI'. 

Summers said he changed his mind because "r was 
Wlder the impression to begin \\itb that it was a salary in· 
crease." 

'Ihe proposal finally ~sed on a H vote. reversing the 
8-9 rejection made two hours earlier . 

Councilman Q. V. Williamson said he would \'ote against 
actual pay raiseS. but "this is a maller of holL<ekeeping. of 
cleaning up tbe charter" to conform ,\;th state lal'.'. 

The city attorney later offered the opinion that the ~tale 
law In question does authorize changes in the charter, but 
dOOlon't mandate them. 

On 1M final vote, those for the pay raise authorization 
were Councilmen Charles Helms, James HOllard, James 

Turn 10 Page 8A, COlumn 1 
J \CK Sl \l'I[RS 
(banged IIiJl \Iind 

p,,,o·; 8n\OU\ 
'1luldIC\ ,id« 
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MENDS FENCES 

Mayor Picks 30 
For Bicentennial 

By JIM MER RINER 
Mayor Maynard Jackson has named 30 

ci tizens to the AilanLII Bicentennial Commis
Sion, apparently mending some political 
leDCH In the process. 

It took Jackson two months to put to
,ether the commission, which includes per
sons closely associated with former Mayor 
Sam Massell. 

While Massell was mayor, be pushed 
aside suuestions that the city have a bicen
tennial commission because, he said. Atlanta 
did not exi5t when the country was founded. 

The new commissIOn held its first meet· 
Ing Monday, with the members apparently 
unsure of uactly wbat they are supposed to 
do. 

George Goodwin, commission chairman, 
said that :l00 yean ago only AlJanta·area 
activities were "an archery contest or a 
stickball game between Indians." 

Jackson suggested that the commission 
carry on the theme of Alfinnatioa Atlanta, 
.. prognm designed recently by Jackson to 
revive faith 10 the Clty's future. 

The commission is Officially meant to 
plan programs connected with the 200th 
anniversary of the Declaration of Independ
ence in 1~71. Such plannmg is "frankly a lit
lie bll behind, as are all cities across the 
country," Jackson said. 

'lbe onlinanee creating the commission 
was sponsored by Councilman Richard Guth
man and enacted Aug. 19. Members serve 
wi~bout pay and .lire denied city funds for 
offices and staff, but they are authorized to 
rlbe money Irom private or public sources 
for blCflltennll1 events. 

Jacksoa·. members Include his wlte 

Bunnie; the man who designed the spectacu
lar Jackson inaugural in January; a state 
lawmaker who solidly backed Massell in the 
1973 campaign. and a Massell nominee to 
the MARTA board who got dumped In post· 
election politics. 

Goodwin. the chairman. is executive 
vice president of Bell and Stanton Inc. and 
orchestrated Jackson's lavish inauguration. 

Mrs. Kitty Lofton. a Rich's public rela
lions official, was named to Ihe MARTA 
board late last year. Not only did Jackson 
prevail in having that nomination killed -
he later put Lyndon Wade in the MARTA 
seat - but the Board of Aldermen refused 
to allow MasseU to speak to defend Mrs. 
Lofton', appointment. 

State Rep. Sidney Marcus, a strong 
Massell backer, also appeared on the new 
commission. 

The commlssion is divided about SO·50 
along racial and sexual lines - "not by 
accident," Jackson said. 

Other members are Elaine Alexander, 
Mrs. Ninaking Anderson (daughter of Coun
cilman Joan Calhoun). Harry W. Atkinson. 
former Ald. Brady Barnett, Vivian Beaven 
and Dr. SusIe V. Chapman. 

Also. Bob Clark Jr .• school board mem
ber Mrs. B.1rbara Whltlaker. Mrs. Willie 
Cowen Davis, Jan Douglass, Edith EIsas, 
Shirley Franklin and city historian Franklin 
Garrett. 

Also, George Griffeth, Mrs. Rae Holli· 
day. Young Thoma, Hughley, Sgt. Harry 
Kellman. Col. James A. Fyock. Charles R. 
Mason. Charles Moreland. Robert Redfearn, 
Louise Summers (wife of Councilman Jack 
Summers), Starling Sutton. Judith Tayklr. 
Celestine Treadwell and Ida Wright, 

• 

CITY OF ATLANTA 
C IT Y COUNCil 

RICHARD GUTHMAN, JR. 
Counc,lmln, E,ghlh D,strlcl 
3349 E. WOOd Villey Rd .. N.W. 
Alllnil. Gtorg'l 30327 
(4041658·9530 

COUNCILMAN RICHARD GUTHMAN'S NEIGHBORHOOD MEETING 

presents a program on 

PROTECTING YOUR HOME AGAINST CRIME 

and 

SELF-PROTECTION FOR WOMEN 

conducted by 

OFFICERS OF THO R 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29 

THOR HEADQUARTERS 
1465 Northside Drive, N.W. 

8:00 P. M. 

THOR is a special, Federally funded program, des i gned to 
7ducate the public in protection against crime. Atlanta 
~s one of several cities in the country selec t ed by the 
Federal Government for a pilot project of the THOR progr am . 

~HOR (Target Hardening - Opportunity Reduction ) is admi n
~stered by officers of the City of Atlanta Police Depart
ment. 

Our program will consist of discussion on protecting both 
onese~f and one ' s home against crime, along wi th two fi l ms 
on th~s subject. Special displays of intrus i on devices 
and alarm systems will be arranged. 

W7 hope you will join us for this most informa t i ve and 
t~mely program the evening of October 29th. 

Directions: THOR Headquarters in located in the Nort hs i de 
Square office building, at the corner o f Nor t hside Dr ive 
and Trabert Avenue. Enter from Trabe rt Avenue and follow 
the driveway to the rear of the building. 
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Lester' s Spirit 
WIIo said Lester MacSdoz wu poUtl .. 

ClII, dead! 

His spirit moves through the coni. 
doni of Allanta city hall on lOme days, 
U 011 last Moodl, wben CIty CouncIl 
membenllried to snNI througb a city 
clwter ameodmeot permitting pay 
raises for City Council members. It 
wu the nearest thin, in recent 
memory to the day wh~ LL Got-. 
Maddox passed • pay raise bill for 
state J!(isJators and other officials by 
IetUnt it squeak througb !be State 
SeDate ODe Ulll'eCOtded voIce vote. 

<*. I1Id did cur el!Cted dty ortldals 
ever try to meat It throop. The 
musure wu ftrst defeated by • close 
YOte. That was whUe the television 
eameru were tbere. Tbe~ lUes, 
what? After the bright lights laded 
aod tbe camuu left. Councilman 
.Jut Summers moved to reconsider 
IN: me&JUre. Summers voted against 
the pi, rabe amendment while the 
TV wntru were there, then turned 
around and voted lor it after the TV 
DtWSmeII had lefL Councilwoman 
Panke Bradley joined Summers in lbe 
flip-flop, first voting against the 
measure, then voting for it wben the 
ca.muU Wert lOne. 

Now, the amendment is ooly ena. 
bUna: legislaUon; the actual pay nile 
woWd uve to be voted 011 liter. But 

one rouncllman aid ptlvftely tbat the 
figum being mentioned were a boost 
from $1,800 to $12,000 per year for 
City CowJciI members. That's close to. 
40 per mlt pay incrtue. Not bad for 
I time .. ben the economy Ls shaky, 
and PresideDt Fonl Is asking the rest 
of us to make sacrUices to combat> 
inIlation. 

Let us &ive tt'edit where credit Is 
due. Couoci.I members Summen &bel 
Bradley, u DOted, voted to approve 
the pay booIt amendmtflt the teCOn4 
tJme afOUbd. Joillinj: them III that vote 
were theM other Coooeil members: 
MoniJ Finley, Charles HeIms. James 
Howard, James Bond, Nick Lamb~ 
Ira Jackson, aDd Q. V. WllIJamsou. 

Coubcllm.n Marvin ArrlngtoD is • 
speci.1 cut. He voted in favor 01 the 
ply raise the fl~t lime, then voted 
against It the S«ood lime bec.use of 
wbat be called tbe "underhaDded" 
maneuverinl· Voting .g.lnst the pi, 
htke measure both times were these 
Council members: John calhoun, 
Geofle Cotsakb, Richard Guthman, 
Arthur LanIfOrd Jr., Hugh Pierce, 
Gregory Griggs, and Buddy Fowlkes. 
A.. Fowlkes called the sbot, quite 
accurately, after tbe tecond vote: 
"ThIs Is the very kind of aclion that 
C4IIu5es people In Atlanta .nd aU ever 
the United States to lose faith In Its 
public offidab." 

. II ',Aimed 01 Ihe Average Joe, Not U. Elected Wheelsf 
• 

/b/..ttI"fy 

e.".N~ 
Councilmen 

. Kill Plan • 

To Cut Pay 
By JIM l'IlERRINER 

'l1ie uproar o.."er possible pay raises for 
A1lanta elected officials was rene>n-ed Mon
day when Councilman Jack Swnmers pro
posed that councilmen actually reduce their 
pay. 

Councilmen buckled at the proposal and 
then promptly killed it on a voice vote. 

Summers on Oct. 1 moved r 0 r the 
"reconsideration" that resulted in passage 
of a controversial law allowing councilmen 
to hike their pay at any time. 

Meanwhile, Councilman Nick Lambros 
was listed on too agenda Monday for a pro
posed ordinance to repeal the pay-raise ena· 
bllnglaw. 

But Lambros left fhe meeting early and 
did not introduce the ordinance. 

In Lambros' absence, Richard Guthman 
offered a resolution sponsored by Lambros 
to forbid pay raises to elected officials duro 
ing the remaining 10 weeks of 1974. 

Councilwoman Panke Bradley asked the 
cleric to record that the voice vote favoring 
that resolution was unanimous. 

"I caught the brunt of all the criticism 
here two weeks ago," SUIl11TleI'S saki in 
Introducing his proposed city charter amend· 
ment lowering council salaries from the 
present $8,800 to the $7,200 they earned. last 
year. 

At the Oct. 1 meeting. a cbarer 
amendment allowing legislati\'e pay hikes at 
any tim@ was defeated 9-8. Later in the 
nlleeting, after broadcast news media had 

• left the cOUnCil chambers, the same amend-
• ment came up again on Summers' motion 

for reconsideration and was passed 90S. 
The ensuing pUblic outcry impelled 

Council President Wyche Fowler to call a 
special coWlCil meeting "to clear up the 
confusion." But 0 n I y four councilmen 
showed up and the special Oct 11 meeting 
had to be canceled. 

Summers, who had shunned inquiSitive 
reporters since the Oct. 1 flip-flop, said Mon· 
day that be had moved fOC" reconsideration 
because he bad mistakenly thooght that !be 
law in question was an actual pay raise, not 
just an enabling act. 

He told a reporter before the meeting 
tflatiI the council rejected his pay~ idea, 
he woul~ introduce a bill at the Nov. 4 meet
Ing to raise lawmakers' salaries to $12,000. 

"That ought to put an end to it once and 
for all." he said. SUmmers said he person· 
nlly favors a pay cut since he and others are 

" already "overpaid." 
:. When he offered his pay-cut idea. Mar· 
~ vln Arrington asked, "Is there any way we 

can kill that paper here today?" He added 
that he wanted to table it, effectively killing 
Jt, "forever." 

Q. V. Williamson rose to ask whether 
the council could properly consider any pay 

• legislation "with all the TV cameras gone." 
'That brought gulfs,,!"s from the coWlci1men, 
and then they voted to table Summers' bill. 
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Home, Self Protection Program Planned 
T.h~ Northside office of THOR, a specially funded 
dlvlson of the Atlanta Police Department will 
present a program on home and self protection 
next Tuesday night at its headquarters on North
side Drive at 8 p.m. Here, Roger Mast, a ,tudent 

at the Heiskell Schools, learns about locks for the 
home from Sgt. J. Dean. Next week's public meet
ing is sponsored by Northside City Councilm~n 
Richard Guthman. (:-.Jeighbor Photo-·Marc1' 
Stevens) 

Protecting Your Home and Self 
Want to learn how to protect your home and yourself 

from crime? 
There will a1so be a demonstration of self defense 

protection for women. 
The Atlanta Police Department currently has a pilot 

project at its THOR (Target Hardening-Opportunity 
Reduction) center on the Northside which shows 
citizens how to protect themselves from crimes. 

The program will include film s and di scussion. ac
cording to Guthman 

If the fear of rising crime rates trouble you, take the 
time to go Tuesday. 

Next Tuesday , Oct . 29, Northside City Councilman 
Richard Guthman IS hostlnp: an open hou,.;e at the 
THOR Center. 1465 :\orthside Drive N\\ 

The police will explain, in detail , the best methods 
for protecting your home and its contents. 

The meeting begins at 8 p.m. THOR headquarters is 
at the rear of the Northside Square offi<'e building lust 
south of the Northside Dri \'e-Oeeri np: Rood tntersec· 
tlon. 

Area residents have been invited to attend to see 
demonstrations of various locks and protective de
vices. 

Crime Protection Meet Set 
Protecting oneself and ODe'S 

home against crime will be 
the subject of Atlanta City 
Councilman Richard Guth
man's October neighborhood 
meeting. 

The meeting, to be held 
Tuesday, will be conducted by 
professional law enforcement 
Officers. of THOR (Target 
Hardentng Opportunity 
Reduction). 

It will be held in THOR 
headquarters at 1465 North
side Drive NW in the North
side Square Office BUilding 

Guthman said THOR is a 
pilot project, funded by the 

federal government, that is 
designed to help educate the 
public in means of protection 
against crime. 

Atlanta is one of several 
cities in the nation selected 
for the THOR program, and it 
now is administered by offi· 
cers of the City of Atlanta Po
lice Dep.artment." 

The counc:lman said he de
cided to hold this meeting, one 
of a series he is holding in the 
8th District, at THOR Head
quarters because tbe rising 
crime rate and problems re
garding law enforcement are 
the most frequently voiced 

concerns of residents of this 
district. 

The program will consist of 
both films and discussion as 
well as a display of the vari
ous locking devicu and alann 
systems now available for 
home protection. -



HARTSFIELD USE Jo/~p/1if ~ 

City Panel Backs Off 
On Bid to Big Airlines 

By FREDERICK AlLEt"l 

City Council's Transportation Commit
l!e Tuesday backed away from a move that 
would have forttd Atlanta's major airlines 
to state-in wriling-that Hartsfield Interna
tional will remain the city's primary airport. 

Mayor Maynard Jackson, citing "good 
business" motives. had asked the committee 
IG paS$ a resolution demanding a "written 
statement of policy" from the carriers that 
"they intend to maintain Hartsfield as the 
primary airport for Atlanta ... " 

The committee also voted down a res~ 
lution asking the airlines for "a study 
demonstrating the feasibility of using the 
second airport as a supplementary airport to 
Hartsfield." 

Both resolutions. introduced by CouncI1· 
man Charles Helms, met opposition from 
councilmen Ric h a r d Guthman, D. L. 
(Buddy) Fowlkes and committee chainnan 
Ira Jackson. 

During arguments on the second resolu
tion involving the feasibility study. Guthman 
complained. "This is presupposing a second 
airport (will be built). And I think that 
would be a mistake." 

Replied Helms: "It doesn't presuPPOSe 
It nearly as much as buying several thou
sand acres of land." 

Helms was referring to last Monday's 
vote by the full council to exercise an option 
on IO,~ acres of land in Polk and Paulding 
counties as a potential site for the second 
airport 

Fowl~es objected that the resolutions 
were an Insult to the major airlines. "I be
lIeve what the executives tell me at Delta 
Air lines," Fowlkes said. Delta has been a 
t~e~u:; asset to the tity of Atlanta. 
\'! e re looking at them like a villain. I don't 
ba\'e ally reuon not to believe 'em." 

Added Guthman, "I have heard nothing 

to indicate Hartsfield would ever be dimin· 
ished ... " 

Earlier in the meeting. the committee 
voted dow"n a strongly.worded resolution 
offered by Councilwoman Panke Bradley. 
Mrs. Bradley's resolution would have prohib
ited any further council aelion on building 
the secooo airport (including final purchase 
of the Polk·Paulding site) until the airlines 
came up with a written promise to protect 
the future of Hartsfield. 

The meetlng was addressed by several 
public officials who warned of dire economic 
problems In south Fulton County if H.aJ1:s.. 
field operations were cut back. 

'In outlining Mayor Jackson's request 
for the resolutions, top alde Ju1e Sugannan 
said, "We've been proceeding this far on the 
assumption that we Cfln operate two air
ports. That has oot yet been documented." 

The mayor's statement, presented by 
Sugannan, said, "During our discussions 
with airline representath-es around the pur
chase of the Paulding site, .... -e have been 
assured repeatedly that Hartsfleld will c0n
tinue as the primary Atlanta airport ... 

"The time has come for the city to seek 
wrlttoo assurances on these matters." 

While the commHtee refused the resolu
tions affeet1ng the future of Hartsfield in 
relation to a second arport, it did pass 
another resoluoon asking the airlines for a 
leUer d Intent on proposed expansion of 
Hartsfield. 

'Ibe resolution asks the airlines for "a 
written statement of Intent on midfield c0n
struction at Hartsfield, to be submitted to 
the city by Dec. 31, 19'14." 

The airlines have declared previously 
their desire to go ahead v.-ith plans for the 
expansion of Ha:1stield, including a midfield 
terminal. 

,,': •. )etl 
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For Citv 
01 

By JIM MERRJNi':R 
Despite projections of a 

bud~et deficit, the City Coun
cil Finance Committee Thurs

day voted to create a new job 
of "contract compliance offi
cer" with a starting salary of 
$16,224. 

According to city payroll 
figures, 396 jobs have been 
created under Mayor May
nard Jackson's administration 
and 255 abolished, for a net 
gain of 141-

Current figures show a 1975 
general fund payroll of $63 
million and an overall budget 
deficit of $4.7 milliolL (The 
total city payroll, including 
the airport and water-se ..... er 
funds, Is $87 million for about 
8,000 workers.) 

If approved by the full 
council Monday, the new ven
tract compliance officer's 
position W 0 u I d be placed 
uncIer Commissioner of Ad
ministrative Services Emma 
Damell 

The officer Is supposed to 
insure that the tenns of city 
contracts, including the 
"Atlanta plan" for hiring of 
minority \l'Orkers, are met by 
contractors. 

The new contract compli
ance job \\'3.S formerly a part
time assignment ror a mem
ber of Mayor JacksQrJ's staff. 

The position of the mayor's 
aide \fIho handled that task is 

I 

Jim Bell, deputy director of 
: the council staff and formerly 
• Jacksoo'scontractcompliance 
• aide, told the conunittee 

that a full·time position is 
, needed to do the job. 

Finance Omtrru~n~ 
• Olarles Davis alsO told the 
: committee that the new posi· 
• lion has the approval of the 
I avil Service Board. 
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* 
It's Been a Long Battle Over Zoning on Howell Mill Her Site 

down by the former Board ~ 
A1denllen In September, I97A, 
and then later approved aft« 
the list of proposed publi.c 
housing sites was made ~ 
lic. 

8y "'REDERICK Au.E.'i 

Out at lhe northwest corner of 
lLjil;ell Mill and Collier roads there 
,lies 3 woodtod, lrshaped tract of kmd. 

.. vacant. 
- But depUe the!ler'me appearance 
illite 3.wC!'e tract, I~ has been the 
1!II!:Itn ol operatIons for an UWy batUe 

I hat raged, 01( and OIl, lor many ...... 
_ The cast of cnaractm In the bat
UA. inCludes a former Georfla Ted1 
fD!P"1erback, a partner In Mayor May· 
_rd Jadoon's old law firm, a federal 
jtldge, and I full array of city officiaLs 
and concerned citiWII. 

The subject. 00 the surface, » 
""""' •. 

Earher this year, ZODiDC petitions 
l·7t-54 and z..74-55 .. ere reoorde<I in 
01)' Hall The pttitions OO\'tr the two 
Iepal'Ite paroell that make up the L
_Inc<. 
~ ownen, Alex McLtmau Jr. 

and Mrs. Lola S~r, teek • rezon.. 
&i (rom R·5 ImadPnU.n to C.J.C 
It"Ommtrciall. The site plan included 
.. ith the petllioos eaviliOns • "'lowell 
llill Viii." With five olrn and retail 
buildilli* and a bank branch. It is om
aialIy4esaibfd. alhoppi.nc center. 
.. lbt a.aent baDdI.iae the petllions is 

Atlanta developer D. Kimbrough King, 
better known as former Georgia Tech 
qlWterback Kim King. 

The attomey lor the petitioners is 
P. Andrew Patterson, a partner in 
Parks, Patterson aoo Franklin, May
nard Jackson's old law firm. 

The city's Planning Department 
reviewed the petitions and site plan 
this swntner'. The staff recommenda
lion was for denial of both. According 
to City records, commercial toning 
"does not conform" willi the land use 
plan In the area. 

In addition, the staff warned that 
additional traffic caused by the shop
pilll and office center "oould result in 
a breaktkn\'71 ol trarfic service on both 
Howell Mill and Collier roads." 

On July 24, the matter came up 
before the new Zoning Review Board, 
11 was defetl'ed at the request of Pat
terson, who said the p!titiOners had 
not had enough time to notify residents 
of h area. 

The subject. rmany was heard Oct. 
10. Acrording to the minutes of the 
meeting, some 50 persons allowed up 
to lend support to the rezoning. A C0n
siderably smaller wOlber \'Oiced ~ ,,_ 

The Zoning Review Board voted 4-
l to recommend denial of the petitions. 

. 

!\E\IS A:\AI,\'SIS 

The bOard chairman, Ronald W. Wil
son. abstained from voting. 

The ned day, city records show, 
WilsOn wrote a letter to Councilman 
Richard Guthman, chairman of the 
oouocil's Development Committee . 

Guthman's committee is the last 
stop for petitions on the way to a final 
vote by the full City Council. 

Wilson'! letter to Guthman. dated 
Oclll, Indicates that the zoning board 
chairman had visiled the tract in ques
tion that mornlng. "AItI!:r my further 
investigation of the traffic patterns ... " 
the letter reads in part, "I strongly 
urge your committee to take favorable 
action." 

Last Thursday, the Development. 
Committee voted unanimously to a~ 
prove the petitions. Guthman said 
r)iday it is not Wlusual for the c0m

mittee to ollerride the recommenda
tions of the planning staff and Zoning 
Re\')ew Board. (However, the vote on 
the tv.'o petitions was the only such in
stance at last Thursday's meeting.) 

Accordil'€ to GutlmIan, the area 
In question "is not going to be single 

family residential for very long, I just 
don't think you're going to keep that 
stretch from change." 

On Monday, the fuU council will 
consider a sheaf of rezoning petitioos . 
Unless there is an objection, the two 
petitions will be passed routinely along 
with others that carry the stamp of 
approval from the commiltee. 

That may be the end of the mat
ter, and the shopping center may be 
built. But there is far more to the tract 
than just the official events of this 
swnmer and fall. 

In September, 1971, a petitioo for 
rezoning of one of the two parts of the 
tract was turned down by the old 
Board of Aldermen. The main reason 
was that virtually every citizen in the 
area expressed vehement opposition to 
commercial rewrung. 

And theil, in February rX 1972, an 
unusual Uti. happened. A committee 
appointed by U.S. District. Judge Ne
well Edenfield came out willi a list of 
37 suggested sites for public housing. 

The lAhaped tract at Howell Mill 
and Collier was right there on the list. 

In April. 1m, the Board of Alder
men voted to appro\'e rezoning on the 
site, to pmrut the shopping center 
McLennan and Mrs. Springer wanted. 
OppositiOn from the community had 

all but vanished, In fact, most red
dents had suddenly decided they would 
rather have a shopping center than a 
public housing projed. 

The rezoning vote brought a 
tremendous amount of publicity. all of 
it bad. Amo. other things, an angry 
Judge Edenfield threatened 10 ordtr a 
moratoriwn on rezoning of sites on the 
public housing list 

Wade Mitchell, then an alderman, 
was one of 11 on the board who voted 
in favor of the rezoning. Two weeks 
later, when Milchell50Ught a reconsid
eration, the board reaffirmed its ap
proval on a 9-7 vote. 

Ironically, the rezoning was 
tossed out by the Georgia Supreme 
Court several months later. The 11.1gb. 
court, on a technicality, ruled. that the 
application was made too soon aItu 
the one V'Ot.ed dOY,l1 in 1971. 

11Jose same radal fears appar
enUy are still floating around. A board 
member of the Springlake Civic As
sociation said Friday she was called 
by McLennan t hi s summer and 
warned that if the shopping center did 
not come in, public housing might. 

There is a certain irony In that, 
because the Atlanta Housing Authority 
has indicated it has no plans to build 
public housing units on the site. 

Both McLennan and his father, 
Atlanla attorney Alex McLennan Sr., 
holly denied Friday that they have 
been responsible for any mention of 
radal matters. 

Told of the Springlake board 
member's accusation, thee Ide r 
~1cLennan said, "That's a damn lie. 
Race ha~n't got anything to do with 
it." He said the I.,shaped tract will 
never be used for residential purposes, 
and he said the neighborhood civic as
sociations are "crazy" to fight com
mercial development. 

The you.er McLennan denled 
making the phone call. He labeled the 
raeial issue "nonsense," but he added, 
"I know that'! what they're afraid or." 

Several members of civic associa
tions in the area said the public hou:;.
i n g issue has been llie subject of 
numel"OU'1 telephone calls in the past 
few months. but they said the calls 
have not involved Mclennan. 

The younger McLennan. explain
ing the feeling or the residents in the 
vicinity of the L-shaped tract, said, 
"They're scared of public housing, but 
they don't want a shopping center et
llier." 

\o,'hatever the motives of those in
volved, the issue apparently will be • 

/ 
m TIE 
m" 
d, "Yoo'd 
ell out of 

~uon was 
e couldl 
k.>layed for 
Qrnan's re
man Jack-

oded once and for all on Monday. tJt by Alex 

"----~====~--------------------------------==========---------:======~~~1iiiii~~~=:~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~ ______________ ~ks. Lola Buddy Fowlkes. MorTis Finley Springer, sought a .change _ .""' ._ .. ~ ,,~S:~ sustained and Panke Bradley from residential to commer
P~~7:,t'·iI~.~~~"l~a; only a was absent. cial zoning, The zoning review 
!;< on the Before the meeting, ~ board and the city plar.llling 
norlh and 8 setback on men !lSked Guthman whether bureau staff had both urged 
the south and went of the he had aptrOved the rezoning the denial of the change. 
shopping center in the Development Conunit,. A similar petition was voted 

However, the rezoning to 
commercial was overruled by 
the state Supreme Court on a 
technicality in 1972. • 

The lawyer for the petition
ers 13 Andrew Patterson, a 
partner in Mayor Maynard 
Jackson's fanner law firm. 

Mayor Jackson, who Is not 
on record as for or against the 
zoning question, could not veto 
!be coundl's action because 
no ordmance was passed for 
the mayO!" to act on. accord
ing to aty Attorney Henry 
",,,.d,,~ 

Later m the me<'IIDj{. Fo~l8f" 
cast another ue-breaking vote 
10 defeat a mea.&Ure intro
duced by ArMngtoo. It wif; 
a I m e d at strengtnening a 
CCWI:il resolution asking ~ 
airlines to kt'ep Hartsfiefd 
International a" the city's pri
mary airport even If a pro. 
po<;ed second major airport is 
developed. 

Fowler did not expldln his 
votes at the lime. He $lid 
later he opposed Arrington"s 
amendment as being '"redun
dant." The zoning vote was 
based on protecting "neigh
borhood intcgrlty" a(aiti!:it 
"commercial enci-oachment," 
Fowler said 

I 



It's Bef 
8y FREDERICK AlJ.E.'i 

Out a\ the northwest corner , 
l~""cll MiU and Collier roads thel 
,ues. woock'd, lAhaped tract of W. 

M \'acant 
_ But despite the 5tTf'I'I! appeara~ 
-;. 'he a-acre tr.ct, It hal btoen th 
'mI:tttr of opertlJON for an ugly halU 

t hat raged, otf and on, for man 
)lUIs. 
_ The cast of charaders In the hal 
UD 1.nCludet a forme r Georgia Tee 
~trtack, • partner In Mayor MaY 
. rd JacksOn's old law firm, a feden 
JIKlie, and • full array of city official .na conctmed Citizens. 

The subject., OIl the surface. I -. Earhl!l' this year, IlDninC petition 
Ul-M and z..74-$5 v.ere reCorded iI 
Oty KIll. ~ pdilions co\'er the tWi 
ttparatt pat'C'els lilat make up the L 
lhaped lract. 

ThP owners, Aln: McLeman Jr 
and Mrs. I..GIa SprinMtor, seek • moD
i2&: from R·5 uu.dtnlial) to C.J.{ 
(t'C'D'lmerdal). The site plan iDCludec 
with tM petitlons eoviliOnl a "Howtt 
U11l ViUace" willi n ... e offICe and retal 
buddlJl&$ and. baa*: branch. It 1& om 
eiaII,. dnrribtd ... ~ center. 

The *""' hal'XlWlg the petitions i.I 
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Butz Must Go! 
areas to deficit areas?" Ludicrously, 
he answered bimself: "The answer is a 
greal big No!." 

Earl Bulz musl be removed from 
the post of Secret.ary of Agriculture. 

Butl ought to be the fint man re
mO'o'ed by President Gerald Ford be· 
cause he IS the most inepl Cabinet 
member. 

Olher Cabinet memben also will be 
nplattd before the beginninB of 1t1a 
as !,he Presidu t choos.es IDS ovm team 
to replace !,he boldoven from former 
President Ric~ard NllOO'S CablneL 
But nooe is so UfBenl as Butz. 

As Ule sbortfall In lhe Irain supply 
thIS fall comes mto focus. Butz is ar
gumg that nobody should look at the 
middleman in food tra~ctions. He 
says that finger-pointing will not solve 
the problem, He arlues Ulal the Inter
state Commerce CommIssion has 

The answer, Ironically, is II great 
big yes. About $,000 people are sta~
iog daily in India. Drought and famme 
hll\'e swept 70,000 people from Ule 
sub-Saharan desert into Niger in re
ctnl months. A devastating hurricane 
has destroyed Latin American food
stuff and brought hunger. That adds 
up to hunger around Ule world. 

While Butl is arguing that e.very· 
th ing is ouy, another important 
figure in the world is being realistic. 
Norman Borlaug, the 1973 Nobel 
Pritt winner for developing II higher· 
vleldlng wheat. was asked the other 
dav " Is the world heading for mas-

Reg ltltl 

Al 
TRENTON, N, 

Washington didn 
hert. His troops 
I:hoked Dela.art 
River on Christ
mas night. mi, 
to battle the Bnt· 
ish and tbe Hes
sian trOOps In lbe 
American Revo
lution. Wasb-
ington an . 
his troops wUh
drew during the 
night and fOU~ 
the battle t! 
Princ:elOn iD!te," 

It only takes (I 
why a mln 
middle of the t 
raUler lban rtt:l 
complain loudeS! 

-
Fowler Vote Defeats Rezone 
Of Howell Mill- Collier Site 

1/~~-/7..,L d n .. .c..r-

By JIl\I MERRh'lER 
Council President Wyche 

Fo",1er broke an 8-8 City 
Council deadlock Monday by 
voting to deny a contro\'ersial 
rezoning for a shopping center 
at Howell Mill and Collier 
"" ... 

The zoning issue, which has 
taken several twists and turns 
since it surfaced in 1971, ~ 
duced the rouncil's first tie 
vote on a major issue since 
January. 

Although the rezoning peti
tion was fi'rst declared de-
feated on a voice vote, a later 
roll <=all vote demanded by 
Councilman J 0 h n. Calhoun 
showed an 8-8 division. 

About a dozen neighborhood 
residents picketed City Han 
before the ITlteting with signs 
reading ,·Prote<:t OUr Close-In 
Xeighborhoods" and "Happi
ness is Good Zoning." 

The zorung dispute concerns 
a 3.5-acre tral:t. now vacant, 
that was cited by a court (1)m
~Itee in 1972 as a potential 
Slte. for a public hoUSing 
pro}ect. 

Councilmen Richard Guth· 
man and CalhOun, who previ· 
ously voted for the retoning in 
the Devleopment Committee 
opposed it Monday. They said 
they ha\'e learned that the 
Proposed site plan has only a 
seven-foot set-back on the 
north and a 2().foot setback on 
the south and ""ent of the 
shopping c:enter. 

Also voting against the peti
tion .... ere Councilmen Charles 
Helms. James Bond. N i C k 
Lambros, Arthur Langford 
Jr., Ira Jackson and Q_ V. 
Williamson. 

Favoring it were James 
Howard., George Cotsakis, 
Car I Ware, Hugh Pien:e, 
Gregory Griggs, Marvin Ar
ri~ton. Jack Summers and 
Buddy Fowlkes. Morris Finley 
sustained and Panke Bradley 
was abgent. -Before the meeting, Sum· 
mers asked Guthman whether 
he had approved the rezoning 
in the Development Commit-

I 
CAUSED TIE 

(L), Rkhard Gutbman 

tee and then JOked. "You'd 
better get the hell out of 
town," 

T h e zorung question was 
listed first on 1 h e coon~i1 
agenda, bul it was delayed for 
IS minutes, at Guthman's re
quest. until Cotmcilman Jack· 
son arrived. 

The petition, sought by Alex 
McLennan J r. and Mrs. Lola 
Sprirtgel", sought a ,change 
from residential to commer
cial zoning. The zoning review 
board and the city plarrfling 
bureau staff had both urged 
the denial of the change. 

A swilar petition was voted 

down by the former Board d 
Aldernlen In September, 197A, 
and then later approved aft« 
the list 01 proposed pubUc 
housing sites was made put>. 
lic. 

However, the rezoning to 
commercial was overruled by 
the state Supreme Court OIl a 
technicality in 1972. 

The Iawytr for the petition
ers is Andrew Patterson, a 
part l)el' in Ma)'Ol' Maynard 
Ja«:kson's fonner law finn. 

Mayor Jackson, wbe is not 
on record as for or agaJnst the 
zoning question. could not veto 
the council's action because 
no ordmance was passed for 
the mayor to ael on. accord· 
ing to City Attorney Henry 
80 ..... 

Later in the meeting. Fowler 
cast another tie-breaking vote 
to defeat a measure intro
duced by Amngtoo. It was 
aim e d at strengthening a 
ccun::il resolution asking tt'e 
airlines to kt-ep Hartsficl'd 
International as the city's pri
mary airport even ir a pr0.
posed second major airport is 
devel~. 

Fowler did not expl;un his 
votes at the time. He said 
later he owosed Arrington~s 
amendment as being "redl1ll
dant," The zoning vote was 
based on protecting "neigh
borhood integrity" &gai_ 
"commercial encroachrncnt," 
Fowler said, 
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ShoppingCenter 
Pia n Shot Down 

B} MARCIA STEVENS 
Ne .... s Editor 

Last minute vote changes and a tie 
breaking vote cast by City Council 
President Wyche Fowler has brought 
about the der., of a C'OfItroversial 
proposed ShOP~ center ~the Howell 
\lill.collier R' !nft'r!l~t"'n 

Council voted 8-8 :\londay on a 
proposal by Alex McLennan Jr. and 
:'olr5. Lola Springer to rezone a 3.5 acre 
L-shaped site on the northwest corner 
of Howell Mill and Collier from 
rdidential to commercial. 

-touncil President Fowler cast a tie
breaking vote against the proposal. 

A similar proposal had been approv· 
ed two years ago by the old Board of 
Alderman but was thrown out by the 
Georgia Supreme Court on a legal 
technicialty, ruling that the application 
has been made too soon after a similar 
application had been vetoed In 
September, 1971, 

Before !l.londay's vote, residents of 
the Wildwood, CoJlier Hill and 
Springlake area had massed a major 
protest against the proposal. But, as 
early as three hours before the vote, 
many expected it to pass even though 
the Zoning Board and City Planning 
Staff had recommended denial. 

What led to defeat were changes in 
votes cast by Northside City Coun. 
cilmen Richard Guthman and Coun. 
cilman John Calhoun. 

Both had Supported the proposal in 
the hands of the Development Com. 
mittee. 

Monday, both voted against the 
proposal. 

Cuthman said he had previously 
assumed proper 20 foot buffer zones 
were included in the proposals. 

However, "when I go down there, 
and looked at the plans Monday, there 
was only a seven foot bufferon the 
northside of the site," CUlham said 

The Proposal. according to members 
of area CIvic aSSOCiation. would if 
approved. have been in direct conflict 
WIth land uS(> pla ns subm Itted by all 
three, CollIer HI lls. Wildwood and 
Spnn~lake. 

I 



wyCHE FOWLER 
Broke 11e Vote 

Controversial 
Northside 
Zoning Killed 

By HANK EZELL 

A Uree-times-orgued North
side rezoning proposal has 
been turned down in the 
;.tlanta City Council on a tic
brea\ting vote from Council 
President Wyche Fowler. 

The commercial lOnl!IG re
quest went to an 8-S tie \\ hen 
Councilmen Richard Guthman 
and John Calhoun changed 
their earlier stand9 and voted 
against it. 

In another act.iQn In t t s 
Monday meeting, the .:ouncU 
approved a reso\uUon which 
asks airline officials for writ
ten assurance by the end of 
the year that the alrlines are 
ready to begin the first phases 
of development of a multi
milliolHloUar pas se n g e r 
terminal complex between the 
runways of Hartsfield Interna
tional Aif1Xll1 

/ 

n,e council turned down, 
after lengthy argument. an 
amendment from CooncUman 
:Marvin Arrington w hie h 
would have asked for assur
ances that the airlines will 
maximize their use of Harts· 
field e\'ett after a secood air
port \s bUilt. 

The zoning request was for 
a neighborhoOd shopping fa
cilityon a U·acre tract close 
by the intersection of Collier 
Road and Howell Mill Road. 

Similar proposals have been 
to the council twU:c before in 
the last three y~~. 'IbiJ tlm~ 
the property owners were 
represented by P. Andrew 
Patterson, an attorney in the 
1 a w firm once headed by 
Mayor Maynard Jackllon. 

'The commercial zoning re
quest first appeared In 1971, 
but was turned down aft.er al
most tmanimous opposition 
from nearby residents. 

Later the tract was identi
fied as a possible site for 
locating public hoUsing. 'Ibe 
commercial zoning req~t 
reappeared, residents seemed 
to favor it, and it was ap
proved. 

But thai action was voided 
on a technicality by the 
courts. 

On the third time around, 
surrounding residents were 
apparently of intense but split 
opinion. 

Guthman, a Northside COllrJ. 
cIlman, was the subject of 
several signs carried by about 
20 picketers Voilo marched out
side city hall Monday in Opp> 
sition to the mning. 

But those critical placards, 
some referrlng to Guthman's 
campaign slogans of last fall, 
had no effect on his cnanged 
vote, Guthman said. 

He changed after dlseover
log that some adjacent resi
dences would be separated 
from the proposed .;,0;';';;'; 
"at development by only 
seven-foot side yard, Gutbman 
said. 

calhoun cited D need for 
citizen participation in chang
Ing his vote. 

His tie-breaker was consist
ent with earlier voles against 
"commercial encroacbmtnt" 
lnto the area, Fowler said. 

On other subjects the COWl
clI, 

-Received from the mayor 
the selection Of 22-year-old 
Sylvester J. carey to serve as 
D non-voting, resident mem
ber of the Atlanta Housing Au
thority, and referred for con
finnation hearings the 
nominations of Councilman 
Marvin Arrington and attor
ney Elizabeth Neely to the 
Atlanta-Fulton County Recrea· 
tion A~rity. They would re
p 1 ace Councilman Buddy 
FowJ'kes and Larry Geller· 
sledt Jr., .. [onner president 
of the Atlanta Ouunber of 
Com.....,.. 

-Bog", 
00 



Northsider Representing 

u.s. In Japanese Exchange 
Northside City Councilman Richard 

Guthman of East Wood Valley Road 
NW Is in Japan this week as one of 16 
young officials from aU over the United 
States participating in a continuing 
series of exchanges and debates with 
young elected J apanese officials. 

Guthman is the second Northslder to 
partiCipate in the national program 
which is sponsored by the American 
Council of Young Political Leaders. 

City Council President Wyche 
Fowler is a member of the ACVPL 
Board of Directors. He has par-

ticipated in exchange programs in both 
Russia and Japan. 

Guthman will be in Tokyo for two 
weeks to discuss the problems of tran
sportation, housing, trade and security 
matters Involving both the Uniled 
States and Japan . 

Guthman now is serving his first 
term on the Atlanta City Council. He 
ha s been active in various civic 
endeavors and is a former Fulton Coun
ty Republican party chief. 

" I am honored and pleased that I 
have been chosen to participate in this 
exchange, Local governments cannot 

be myoplic, as they are Indeed affected 
by global problems of Inflation, energy, 
trade and security," Guthman said 

The council Is a non-profit. bi
partisan organiution ..... hlch promotes 
international exchanges bet ..... een local 
elected officials and their counterparts 
in foreign countries, Over 50 US 
Congressmen and other office holders j 
WIth an equal number of Democrats 
and Republicans are on the ACYPLI 
boa", 

Exchanges are conducted with all 
NATO countries , Japan and the SoVle: ... 
Union ." 
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}til City Council Denies R e-Zoning Plan 

• 

Letters 
Dear Me. GUlhman: 

If you want to play 
political footblll, go to City 
l!.all , and espeCially drop in 
at the City Council and 
Zo n ina Board meetings, 
These boards have 
victimized the Collier 
Road·Howell Mill Road 
neighbors for three years 
with their pendu lU m 
type emotional voting. The 

property was at one time 
1~.l.O-.J rlom residential to 
commereilil. then li ter this 
deCISion was reversed and il w II . 

1&ln magica ll y 
~"hi,denlial It the techniCl1 

lin of the c· 
The develo lIy COuncil . 
con t· P1:r, however, has 

InUIlly · d 
oomrnCfcill tll(es T~.a I . 
COmpletel . .. is IS 
the enlir/ In lllle wilh how 
ltandltd ProPOUI hu been 
mldhlnd lt~ or better yet, 

Flcts I ·d n 
n Igures, nOI to 

EDITOR'S NOTE:The voice of even a conscientious 
editor is $eidom, if ever the voice of God. But the voice 
of the whole people in a given case is seldom, if ever, 
anything but the voice of truth, and fairness. 
Therefore, J asked a number of residents of Howell Mill 
Road and Colllier Road to express their opinions on 
the re-zonina petition of would be developers as told in 
the editorial below.Parts of several/etters are printed in 
this issue of The Nonh Side News. Others will appear 
for a period of several weeks, as space permits. 

The plan of three Northsiders, Kim King, Alex 
McLennan Jr., and Mrs. lois Springer to build a well 
desianed shoppinS center at Ihe intersection of Howell 
Mill Road and Collier Roads whose shops and service 
firms would offer practically every human need _ has 
been described as an uSly battle. 

The one word description is not accurate. The 
victory of the opposition to the development ca nnot be 
called a battle any more than the victory of Gelllhis 
Khan over thousands of unarmed, unclothed and unfed 
semi-savases can be accurately descibed 1$ a battle. The 
denial of the petitinn has more the look of a sword 
thrust of deception than of a battle with cause aright. 

Councilman GUlhman, at first an opposer of the 
zoning chanae, which would have given the develope~ 
the riaht to build,later said, in substance, if not 
presicely , thai afler investigation he stror,gly urged a 
favorable vote for the re·zonin, petition_ 

But at the meeting Councilman Guthman voted 
qainSI the petition, thus causing a tie VOle, which was 
broken by the anti-petition vote of Wyche Fowler. 

-. . 

The denial of the petition was when COuncil met and 
Me. Guthman YOted to deny Ihe rezoning petitio n in the 
race of 300 residents who pleaded that they wanled the 
zone change so that the shopping center would nOI 
only improve the appearance of deteriorating grounds, 
but wou ld provide a needed service to the comm unity. 
And while 300 heads of households pleaded for the 
shopping center development only six CitiZens, officers 
and leaden of the WildWOOd community , pleaded a 
denia l of the petition. 

\YUdwood Objectors 
I n a sense, the oP p olltion of th e 

six Wildwood residen ts might well be compared to the 
citizens of Roswell registering a complaint apinst 
daylight saving lime in Decatur or som e o ther remote 
place. This com parison is apt because the 300 heads of 
homes who petitioned for t he development live " next 
door" to the Irea in question while the half a dozen 
objectors of the Wildwood community live relat ively 
remote from the sile of the proposed shopping center. 

A lOgical question at this point would seem to be: 
did the six objectors from WildWood speak for their 
hundreds of neighbors. If so, why did they not present 
a petition? 

A Good Quest ion 
If a shopping center does not occupy the ground 

what will the Occupancy be? 
That is the question. 
T he answer well cou ld be 

development with integrated 
development , of course, would 
value of 300 or more homes. 

a low cost housing 
tenants. And tha t 

deflate overniaht the 

This newspaper has fought against and for many 
efforts, zone changes in the North Side, Zone changes, 
of co urse, have been "steam-rolJered" in some cases, 
But it appears to us tha t the Howell Mill _ Collier 
Roads intersection area would be favo red by a 
commercial development. It is now an eye-sore, fit only 
for a shopping center. 

As practically every Northsider kno ws the area of the 
proposed shopping ce nter is not an att ractive scene, 
and compares not at all wit h a typical int ersection of 
Nonh Side Roads. The several acres, with only a few 
old buildings, have a srubby look. And if the handsome 
center is nOI built deterioration of the u nke m p i 
scene will worsen. 

For the most part Howell Mill Road ru ns its up-hill , 
down dale course through one of Ihe most picturesq ue 
areas of the great North Side. The rood, on .....ruch once stood 
a grist mill for pioneer Atlantans, deserves a better fate 
than continued deterioration of one of its mosl 
conspicuous i n te rsection.~. Hundreds o f people have 
investments of midd le cost homes wit hin about a mile 
from the intersection. And these 300 people, a survey 
shows, need the convenience of a modern shopping 

r center. Mati G. Perkins 

Councilman Guthman On Re-Zoning Case 
loaic and Ihe and some have adjOining Deve lop ment Commillec say we have JUSI started our points that w(te u~d .?n,' 

;mm" .,,· h b in thiS ImmnoU e " nClghbors, ave property, unanimously voted in favor a ll out effort 10 e survey , .. , en I I R W
·I Ch . . d d'.d I .. ·nily I did not IOu e~ com pet e y on I son, airman of re-zoning for commercial recogfll ~e ~s 10 IV! ua s Vill _ h I the) 

"d. Th, City 0' th, ZO'i', .o"d. I"" ,>C. with , i,h" 0" who g,d '.'_ " 
gots not on what IS wrote Richard GUlhman, ··Of Ihe people, by the Muy G. Pecks would not ,ole

h 

ntt.JeoJ 
ri,h, 0' 'h, "",hbo'hood Ch,i'm," 0' th, PI""" ""oplo "d '0' th, p'opl," '''0' 0' • "'"' Th 1<11, 

o 0010'" 10. 'h, "d D'"lopm,", i>o" ofthOlh',,, 'h",o, Om M,.G,thm" , Sho,""'C,""," 0'1 
Zom", go"d 'o"d 4·3 Comm,"" "d ,,,,d th,' 'hi, ,o"'''y ''''''d. T hi, Th ', ,, '" b, d wh" w, m' !hot "oe 0";':":". 
again , the center, with Ron thiS land 'be re·zoned to ~'m' '0 have becn lost in , h people .... OO ,I"" '_'.1 

.... get 10 the poin t 0 a t cr I a I ....... W iJ. on, Chlirman, commercial. He had taken poli l ical backscUIChin,. I h distances ou, •. ' .'," 
abstaining I was apPOIlled at the time to look at the O-'y YO" ",n return the d h ;u-ea mU5 d,._ people ru ing us w en we t tu e , .. u 
the I pathy of this Boud property and evaluate it power to the ,",onlc whcre k r be'UlIlI on " .... feel that we shoul ave ~ n . 1M' d bo d I 

. "onport unily to spf'a o r .. ,he lo.JIJIIW ."~, . , They 5eenle re t was "I also attended the ,., .-10-". Vou '.an't do it ,. made ,,)' 
• In.; " ~ ourselves. Recentl y this ,m,"" .. th, W'Y 'h' 1'1,,",", >od D'~lopm,"' w"'hi", T V. 'ot if yo, ,,, . N B"mkll 

ma jority of Ihe board meeting and heard d ~ . very th ing ha ppencd In a PJul d , .. 
~m rs passed the time. out an tight corrupllon, Pu blk Zoning Ilea ring on g37 Colher Roa . ..... Guthman speak stronaly in you will run into a good 'f 
They ~d no need to Iislen , favor of Ihe shopping 0 t h e a p pl icatio n 0 a 
fo r their decision was CCnter. He even gave t he grou p o f people. ur proposed shopping center in ,I

ready mod,. Th-· ,... neighborhood is up in arms Ihe Collier Rd. _ Howell v.... " number of .... onle who d ho db , I 
f .. ~ ,. an un y a mu us Mill Road area , Some o f the favor 0 Ihe re·zoning for appeared before the Zoning casue as nevcr beforc. We 

th e shoppina center were Board. John Calhoun said 
well represented (130-150); he did not unders tand why 
tho!le OPposed numbered all the civic groups were so 
apprOXimately 25. The upset. His feeling (and he so 
opp01inggroup lives a mile stated) was th a t the 
or mOrc from the land immedia te neigh bors shou ld 
undtr ~iseussion-; those in be the domina ting fac tor. 
favor live within e P I and 

know we are right. 

We, t h e Co l licr 
Road·Howeli Mill Roa d 
neigh bors, do no t int en d 10 

Slop our right. It may well 
be that we've fin ally had 
enough around to 

members of a civic gro up 
protested this with untrue 
stat ements which we fe el 
sho uld be brought to ligh t. 
A 4 10 3 vote of denial was 
made. We feel that the 
decision was unfair because 
of some of the twist ed 

Dear Mr. Guthman 

'o",mne resiJenl 
am a. d 1I0v.-ell 

of the Colher d~ ,un \try 
Mill Road area Ihe 70111", 
much in ('VOrina d 50 
of a shoppillJ ,enttr an 
are my neighbors. 

M ) Sallie Plltltd 
( rs .. dNW 

728 Collier Roa . 

, 
I 

GuthmanDebates I 

;- With Japanese 
~ ., articipate In the program :s E'ghlh District Atlanta City ~ere. AUy. Gen. Allen Olson 
Q Cou~ilman Richard G~h~~~ of North Dakota, Fed~ral 
~ was one of 16 elect o. - Trade Commissioner Eltta. 
---..::a. J~·ls to participate in a ser!e:. beth Hanfon! California state 

c~ xchanges and debates Wit f Assemblyma~ Michael 0, 
~:ng elected officials 0 Antonovieh, Massacb~ts 
J tate Rep Ronald A. na,-a~ two-week exchange ~ kansas ·!ltate Sen. Joe T. 

program be~; ~eToA~r~'! F~rd, A~~AI?::~~i~:m~ 
spo~ of Young pohb~al Bat ·",""'Of Columbia Councilman Coune I ed discUSSion fl J 
Leaden. II invo v on Marion S. Barry r. 
of problems of tra~po;::~~itY Guthman, wbo rep~~ 
boUSing trade an Northwest Atlanta, IS _ , 
matter~ involVing the two man of Atlanta City.CoUIICIls 
countries. ........ officials to development commlUee. 

Otber ell"' ....... 

Councilman 
Sets Meet 

E·,hth Districl Atlanta City 
I h d Guthman 

~u~::r:gldR~~ea~hi[d in hi~ 
s!"~ies of neighborhood meet 
·n Dec. 3 at 8 p_m. . I 

1 ft will be held in he ~tct; 
tion No. 17 at 4260 NO~ • 
Drive NW, at the East n 
way interseclion. 



Mayor's Power 
Bid Opposed 

c-sr. ' 'I ..... h'f 

By Councilmen 
By JIM MERRINER always be on guard against 

that, but I don't say I Wouldn't 
go along with it." Mayor Maynard Jackson's 

effort to take away most of 
Cit y Council's purse-string 
power over an $18.7 million 
redevelopment program a~ 
pears to be In for stiff opposi
tion from the council itself. 

Richard Guthman. chair· 
man of the Development Com
mittee, was out of the oountry 
and unavaiable for comment. 

Neither was Mayor Jack· 
son, who was in Washington, 
D.C. 
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Otief Administrative Officer 
Jule Sugarman, who could be 

,i...-ljr...'..... granted authority to spend 
1!!llUUe >Mn 1 oney and create jobs under 
!! PI!!S lPl?l e amendment, has defended 

'~A t as more efficient than the 
S'et[ .I!!!1 al/l cumnt legal requirement that 
'I!W S,aU! council aPPrOpriate all 

'Aeps.m funds. 
l!!Jl?''i UMOUli Sugannan a Iso contends 
tWY )lffiWa that the council woold retain 
polSOpS!pun its f!Seal responsibility by ils 
.I<rlu'Y.) UOlll view of Jackson's applica- ~ 

" 'on for federal granls. 

Tbe amendment could not 
legally be enacted before Dec. 

T T T ' 16, Fowlkes has scheduled a 
'-'"e committee hearing Dec. 2, al

though many ooundlmen will 
be attending a National 

P"'" ~ League 0( Cities convention in 
U .... l lHouston then. 
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COW\,CIL KEEPS POWER 

Mayor Loses Funding Test 
By KEN WILLIS 

Mayor Maynard Jackson's 
effort to take away most of 
the City Council's purse-string 
power O\'er an $18.7 million 
redevelopment program lost 
Ils first test overwhelmingly 
Wednesday. 

In approving a resolution 
authorizing the city to apply 
for acceptance to the federal 
program, the council's devel
opment committee una n j. 
rnously struck any part of it 
which would allow the mayor 
or his staff to request without 
first getting council approval. 

Actually. that action by the 
committee directly affects 
only as much 8S 10 per oent ot 
the $18.7 million. The resolu
tion simply allows the city to 
be&in making application for 
the program. While making 
the . application. the city is 
eligIble to receive 10 per cent 
of the funds. 

But committee Chairman 
Richard Guthman said t h • 

Wednesday vote was a clear 
signal that the committee win 
r e j e c t a farther·reaching 
proposal fro m Jackson : a 
charter amendment t hat 
would allow the mayor or his 
chief aides to spend most of 
tile money In the entire pro
gram without the council's ap
proval on specific appropria
tions. 

The council, under 
Jackson's proposal, would be 
limited to approving the city's 
application for federal funds. 

According to a previous 
ordinance offered by Jackson, 
that application would include 
omy "estimated costs and 
general locations" of redevel· 
opment activities. The specif· 
ics would be decided by the 
mayor and his litaf!. 

The committee was sch!d· 
uled to consider the Jackson 
charter amendment proposal 
as well as the application 
resolution but did not. 

However, Guthman s.a I d 
alter the meeting that, "tbt 

/l1~YI7t1 - Jic-

significance of this vote b 
that it shows what the council, 
or committee, wiD do on the 
mayor's charter amendment." 

'I1le key vote come on a sec
tion of the application resolu· 
t ion which originally said, 
"'Ibe mayor is authorized 
wit h 0 u t further council 
approval...to request an ad
vance of funds" while making 
the application. 

'Ibe commmittee reworded 
the section to n!quire council's 
approval of the fund requesl.!, 

During the discussion, Guth
man declared, "Always any 
money expended by the city 
has been approved by coun
cil." Councilman Carl Ware 
added his voiced agreement, 

'I1le other committee mem
bers voting for the restrictions 
on Jackson in the resolution 
were John Calhoun and James 
Howard. 

The power lTlO\'e by Jackson 
has already been publicly op
posed by other councilmen. 

Councilman Buddy Fowlkes, 

chairman ol the uecutive 
('(lmmitlee. ~'hich will abo 
corGider the charter .... mend· 
ment. has said the plan repre
sen t s "another dangerous 
thing we have embarked on in 
this administration, of doing 
away with the checks and bal· 
ances of government." 

Gregory Griggs, dlalnnan 
of the powerful finance com
mittee, has al90 raised the 
checks·and-balances question 
and ha s caned Jackson's 
proposal "something that I 
v;ould have great fear of," 

The mayor's chief adminis
trative officer, Jule Sugar
man. who could be granted 
the authority to spend money 
and create jobs under the 
amendment. has defended it 
as more efficient than the re
quirement that council a~ 
priate all funds. 

SUgarman has: also main
tained that the council would 
retain its t'i.9Cal responsibility I 
by its review of Jackson's 
applkation for federal grants. , 
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Guthman Hosts M/~~!in~ 
For Northsiders Dec. 3 • 

Eighth District Atlanta City place at City Hall ," he said . 
Councilman Richard " 1 would like to be ofhelpin 
Guthman Jr. has announced answering any questions my 
the third in a series of constituents may have, and to 
neighborhood meetings. to be assist in satisfactorily resolv
held on Tuesday evening, Dec. ing any problems they may 
3. at 8 p.m., at Fire Station have encountered regarding 
No. 27. 4260 Northside Dr., City services or policies," the 
N.W. at the corner of CounCilman said . 
Northside Drive and East r -----___ ~ 
Conway . 

"My main reason for spon
soring these neighborhood 
meetings is to help Northwest 
Atlanta residents keep in
formed of (Ill activities taking 

"These meetings are infor. 
mal get-togethers at whleh 
residents may feel free to 
voice thei r concerns and dis
cuss the direction of City 
poliCies and actions. I hope 
that ma ny Eighth District 
citizens will jOin us on the 
Dec. 3." 

I 
I , 
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Council Balks 
,On Mayor's 
'3 Mill Tax Hike 

By FREDERICK ALLEN 
City CounctI's Finance COmmittee Friday refused to vote 

out Mayor Maynard Jackson's proposed 3-miU property tax 
hike. 

The action does not mean the tax boost is a dead .laue, 
but the committee's balkiness was a hJnt that Jackson's ~ 
posed budget and a~ revenue measure may face 
a fight from council. 

The committee agreed to let the budget matter ~ be
fore council in the form of a personal paper from Councilman 
Richard Guthman. Gu/hnan', ordinance WOUld allow only the 

.. J..04-mill tax hike Finance Department officials say 1& needed 
to offset a drop in revenues precipitated by the recent consti
tutional amendment raising hotnellead exemptions to $5,000. 

"The guy who's bringing it In," Councilman Hugh Pierce 
said. of the mayor's proposal, "be', giving It lOme measure of 
a blessing. He's blessing it right there." 

Fellow councilmen E. Gregory Griggs, Ira Jackson, 
Guthman, Carl Ware and Q. V. WillJam1Ol1 nodded their 
heads. 

It was next suggested by Finance OImntissioner Olarles 
Davis that the committee members allow the proposal out 
without a recorunendation. 

"I don·t see how we can take this in as a finance paper 
since none ofus agrees wilbU," respondedOOmmlUee chair_ 
man Griggs.. 

So the committee agreed informaJly to let Gutbman 
~uce his own ~ for tbe reqUired first reacting Moo
Ciy at 2 p.m. ())mmjttee members noted that the mayor's 
:froposaI will get full consideration next week. . 

As Davis explained it to the committee, some ordinance 
relating to the budget and taxes must be Introduced Monday 
SO council w.Ul ha\'e time for disoossiOO$ before a final vote 
later this month. '!be committee'. pOint was that no one 
wanted to touch a proposed. 3-mlll tax hike with a ~foot 
pole-even U the action were Just for purposes of discussion. 

In any ease, the whole budget question will be taken up 
during a day-long committee meeting Thursday. 

Griggs gave a hint of what may be to come when be 
said, "I told the mayor I would not go hJgber than 2 mills." 

oJ.r ,yi1/
1
1' 

Y INSTEAD OF TAX HIKE 
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Raise Proposed 
In Garbage Fees 

By IIANK EZELL 

City Cuuncilman Richard GUtnman is proposing that 
Atl~nta raise garbage collection fees to make the service pay 
{or Itse:lf and that the city require employes 10 take orf fire 
days Without pay nex! year, 

It was the st.'COnd set of alternatives offered as various 
couJICdmen searched for ways 10 a\'oid Mayor Maynard Jack. 
son s proposal 10 raise property taxe!! by three mills next year. 

CoullCilman George Colsakis bad earlier um'eiled • set 
of recommendations which include POStponing capital im
provements, reducing the number of city employes by 10 per 
cent (about alO employes) moving the Cyclorama to a more 
centrallocalion, freezing payroll, pension and fringe benefits, 
and consolidating city, county and school board COmputer 
Operations. 

Guthman's garbage proposal wruld Probably mean an 
incre~ of about $25 in the $44 annual fee oow paid for gar. 
bage pickup at residences with lOO-Coot-v.ide lots Guthman 
said. ' 

The amount of the increase WOuld vary in direct propor_ 
lion to !.he "id!.h of the Jot. he added, 

Both he and Cotsakis prepared their proposals for 
presentation at Monday afternoon's city coWldJ meeting. 

Jt was the first time Jackson's budget proposal was to go 
before the full council. Final adoptiOn of the 197:; budget is 
now .scheduled for the Feb. 3 colJllCil meeting. 

Jackson has ,proposed a l.04-milJ tax increase to cover 
the losses which the city expects as a result of jncreased 
homestead exemptions. On topof lhat, JacksOn has asked for 
an additional l.96-miIJ tax increase to raise the amount Of 
revenue the city had earlier expected. 

Th.e altefTIJth·e, in Jacksoo. 'ii view, is a drop in city serv
Ices ~hlch wOUld calliie IlTeparable harm to the city. 

Council President Wyche Fowler, While avoidi", an, 

RAISE PROPOSED 
Continued From PaKe IA 

critic~m ~( Jackson:s budget Proposal, said Monday it Is the 
COUOCirs job to consider a number of allematives. 

"We have lor too long employed the cut and cover 
method of budgeting, whereby we take a single budgetary 
proposal. make line item cuts and then try to cover our 
tracks through account SWitching," Fowler said. 

"We can knock at least two mills off the (Jackson) 
budget adopted by the Appropriations Committee," Fowler 
said. 

Cotsakis' proposals, by and large, are aimed at reducing 
expenses. with some emphasis on increased revenues through 
parking fees and cyclorama admissions, 

Guthman's proposal would reduce expel1!ie5 on the em
p'~ye side while freeing up money by making garbage collee. 
tio/l pay for itself. 

, It would also shift some of the tax burden back toward 
r~idential units. In round figures, garbage collection costs 
about $3 million 8 year more than it brings in from collection 
lee, Gulhman said. 

! Raising the fees would pul that burden primarily on resi. deioco •. 
: The effect of the homestead I!XMlptiOns had been a shirt 

In-the tax: burden lO\\o-ard industrial, commericaI: and apart. 
ll"Ilnt properties, since they are not covered by higher home
st~d exemptions. 

I 



New Members Get 
4 Chairmenships 
By HANK EZELL 

Four new councilmen will 
move up to chainnenshlps in 
the corrmittee appointments 
aMOOnced by Council Presi
dent Wyche Fowler Monday, 
while five chairmen wiU re
tain their present chairmen
ships. 

The appointments include 
three treshmen as chairmen, 
with Councilman James Bond 
joins Richard Guthman as 
chairmen in the council's sec. 
ond year in office. 

'I1le 1975 committee appoint
ments were given to the coun. 
cil Monday. 

O:Iuncllmen retaining tlEir 
chainnenships are Gregory 
Griggs in finance, Ira Jackson 

. in Transportation. Q. V. Wil
liamson in City Utilities, Mar
vin Arrington in Judiciary and 
Buddy Fowlkes in Executive. 

Those J:tomoted to chair
menships are Carl Ware in 
DeveJopment. Richard Guth
man in Public Safety, George 
Cotsakis in Hwnan Resourres 
tnd Bond in Council. 

Ware and Guthman swap-

ped the deve10sment and ~ 
lie safety posts. 

Cotsakis replaces Panke 
Bradley in Human Resources. 
Bond replaces Nidc Lambros 
in Council. 

The new line-up will result 
In four white and fj\'e black 
chainnensbips. In seven of the 
nine committees, the chair
men will preside over commit. 
tees which are dominated by 
the opposite race. 

That was unintentional. 
Fowler said. " I just don't 
recognize color as having any 
relevance at all," he said. 

Here are the new assig~ 
ments: 

Finance - Griggs, Bond, 
Fowlkes. Guthman, Jackson, 
Ware, Wl!!iamson. 

Development _ War e • 
Bradley, John CalOOun, Mor
ris Finley, Griggs, Guthman. 
Charles Helms. 

Transportation - Jackson 
Bond, Bradley, Cotsakis, Fin~ 
ley. Fowlkes, Lambros. 

Human Resourcts - Cotsa.. 
k is, Arrington. Calhoun, 
Helms, James Howard, Ar. 
t ~ U r Langford Jr., Hugb 
PIerce. 

Public Safety ...... Guthman 
Howard, LambrOfi. Langford' 
Jack Summen, Ware Wil: 
liamson. ' 

City utilities - Williamson 
Arrington. Bon d. Calhoun' 
Howard. Pierce, Summers. ' 

Judiciary _ Arrington 
Bradley. Finley. Helms, Lam: 
bros, Langford, Summers. 

Council - Bond, Cotsakis 
Griggs, Guthman, Jackson' 
Summers, Ware. ' 

Executh'e - Fowlkes. Cal. ~ 
houn. Finley. Griggs, Helms 
Howard Pierce, ' 

\ 
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*Fowler Taps Conservatives 
To Head 2 Committees 

By JIM l\tERRINER 

In a major City Council shake-up, 
CounctI. President Wyche Fowler has 
placed conservative councilmen in 
charge of the Public Safety and 
Human Resources conunlttees. 

Four of the council's nine standing 
committees will get new chairmen 
ne.xt year under Fowler's committee 
appointments, announced Monday. 
Fi\'e chainnen will be black. 

Richard Gutham, a conservative 
white, replaces black (buncilman 
Carl Ware as chairman of the Public 
Safety Committee, which oversees 
legislaUon dealing with the police and 
fire bureaus. 

Ware takes over Gutham's former 
seat at the head of the Development 
Committee. 

White conservative George Cotsa
tis was named to bead the Human Re
SOIlf"CeS Committee, replacing white 

• liberal Panke Bradley. 

Cotsakls rarely attended Human 
Resources ConuniUee meetings Uris 

• year and opposed most legislation con
tem!d with social welfare programs. 

"1 don't make any judgments on 
chairmanships based on Ideology," 
Fowler said. "1 do not make any deci
sions based on race." 

Fowler said that Cotsalds Ls "one 
Of the more experienced members of 
this counCil" and was a good commit· 
tee chainnan on the old Board 01 
Aldermen. 
. Ware did an excenent job as Pub

lic Safety chairman but was shifted to 

Development largely because Of hls 
past experience as an Atlanta Housine 
Authority member, Fowler said. 

Gut!wnan, the new Public Safety 
ch.wman, is a former chairman of the 
Grand Jurors Association and has 
served 00 crime study groups, Fowler 
added. 

Last January, a g1'OUp of insur
gent councilmen tried ani failed to de
prive Fowler 0{ his committee appoint
ing powers after he announced his 
original appointments. Black Council· 
man Q. V, . Williamson charged at the 
time that F'W'ler's appo.!ntments were 
racist 

"1 think be did an excellent job 
this lime," Williamson said Monday. 
He said the council will probably ~ 
prove Fowler's slate, although appOint
ments can be rejected by a majority -. 

Fowler said he tried to shuffle the 
freshman councilmen into new c0m
mittees to give them exposure to vari
ous fields of city government. 

M Invlously reported, white c:on
servative Councilman Gregory Griggs 
will retain his chairmanship of Fi
nance, probably the most pO\rerlul 
committee.. 

Freshman Councilman J arne s 
Bond was put in charge of the Corn-
mittce on the Council, whlcb sets the 
council agenda and controls the coun
cil staff. He replaces whlte Council
man Nick Lambros, who did not draw 
a chairmanship this time. 

Besides Finance, committees 
keeping the same cbalnnen are Trans-

plrtation. (Ira Jackson), City UWIties 
(Williamson), Judiciary (Marvin Ar-
rington) and Executive (B u d d Y 
Fowlkes. 

The new assignments are given 
below, with the (hlnnan's name 
listed first, Each corruniltee wlU elect 
its own vice chairman. 

FINA.., .... CE - Griggs, Bon d , 
Fowlkes, Guthrnan, Jackson. Ware, 
Williamson. 

DEVELOPMENT - Ware, Brad· 
ley, John Calhoun, Morris Finly, 
Griggs.. Gutbrnan, Charles Helms. 

TRANSPORTATION - Jackson, 
Bon d , Bradley, Cotsakis, Finley, 
Fowlkes, Lambros. 

HUMAN RESOURCES - Cots&
Iia, Alrington, Calhoun, Helms, James 
Howard, Arthur Langford. Jr., HU&b "'.,.".. 

PUBLIC SAFETY - Guthman, 
Howard, LambroS, /...a.niford, Jack 
Summers, Ware, Wllllamson. 

CITY lITILITIE:) - WlJlI.arnaon, 
Arrington, &.\d, calOOun, Howard., 
Pierce, SUmmers. 

JUDICIARY - Arrington, Brad
ley, Finley, Helms, Lambros, Lang
lord, SUrruners. 

COUNCIL - Bon d, Cot.saJds, 
Griggs, Guthman, JadtsOll, SUmmers, 
W ..... 

EXECllMVE _ Fowlkes, C a 1-
boun, Finley, Grtw, Hdm.s. Howard. 
Pierce, 

) 
) 
/ 
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Guthman or Cotsakis: Week', Unpaid Vacation or 10 Per Cent City Employe Cutback? 

Hot Potato --

Council Seeks Ways to Avert Tax Boost 
By JIM MERRINER 

AUanta Cit Y COUncilmen 
Monday began ~ng lor 
waY! to drop the political hot 
potato d a fhree.mill tax in
Cf'ea$e requested by Mayor 
Maynll'd JackJon.. 

Proposals Introduced at 
Monday's ootme:U meeting in
clude a mandatory nv~ 
W1paid leave for all city em
ployes, slashing the work 
lorce by 10 per cent, raising 
the garbage collection fees 
drastically to make the ays.. 
tern pey 10: Itself, freezing al1 
capital projects charging for 
prtIgentiy free parking and 
analling the council's travel --. "We will have at least four, 
U not six or seven different 
budget packages" hun the 
one introduced by Mayor 
Jackson. Council President 

five.day unpaid leave next 
year woukl save $1.25 million. 

Guthman a Iso propoaed 
hikes in the sanitary fees 
amounting to a 62 per cent 
across-the-board Increase for 
.l:lnm!!o'Anen and. commercial 
proporty. 

1be ,...,." _""" dwge 
is roughly $44 per tOO-foot lot. 

Councilman George Cotsa· 
Ids, who had previously an
nounced hiS proposal to cut 
the W'Otit force and freeze 
capital projects, also proposed 
that the City Hall parking lot 
charge fees to be ~t by the I 
council's F'i.na.nee Committee. 

budget lor counclJmen be s~ 
verely llmited. 

A II the proposals Wft'e: 

relem!d. to the Finance c.. 
mlttee without debate. 'I1e 
commJUee will bold • major, 
day-long session to ~ 
with the burJpt 'I'Iaulday. 

Jacbon has proposed a a. 
mill tu. boost to recoup the 
revenues los t to a bigger 
homestead exemption n ext 
year, plus another two mills 
to erase the projected deficit 
in the $89.9 millioo. geoeral 
fund blaiget 

f Wyche Fowler said. SIFTS BUDGET IDEAS 
Wyche Fowler 

Another Cotsakls resolution 
urged that the city "eradicate 
the le\'el of management in the 
COOlmissioners group." 'nle 
nine commissioners. the city's 
top burealJtT8ts, were created 
under Mayor Jack3on's goy. 
ernmental reorganization In 
March Cotsakls voted for th& 
system at the time. 

• • , , 
• • • • • • 

"We have not done our 
da.mnedest in using imagina
tive ways to aVOid a lax in
crease," Fowter Wd... 

In payroll oosts for its ',000 
"""' ..... 

According to that fIgUre, 
Councilman R.KiIard Gut b
man's propauIlor mandatory 

<ruJcilman er....,. Grtas 
proposed t hat t b e travel 

. _~T~II:l~A::n.,::".:.":.:A:..::CO:':::5:.:T~'Th:..::.T_'_0_''_. ~_'_ ... _ .. _-_:. SA 
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Barnstorm} 

Mayor's R( 
8y Jot l\IERRINER ·Il barnstorm 
\f<lyor Maynard Jackson WI • , 

thnlIgIl Georgia trying to improve the ~ty s 
traditionally strained relations With state legISla
tors. It v.-as announced Tuesday. " alisti·c un. 

Jackson also denounced as unre . ' 
..... orkable" various efforts .by City Councll~~n ~o 
a\·!rt the three-mill tax IOcrease reques Y 

lbe ~ State Rep. Bill Alexander.' J~~
fIOn's 119981-a-year Jegisltaive aide, will )01n 
Jadll>n in trips to Rome Thursday and Way
cross Friday to mend fences with rural lawmak· 

ers'J ckson codeoded that a historical mile
-: has been passed, signalling the end of the 
traditiOrulJ hostility bet ..... een Atlanta and the rest 
., the Nte. . Geor 

""Iber1l are many cities and W)wns 10 -

Sears 

---------

* Home] 
Let Se 

Sale Price. J1\ 
Effect Now 
1·hrou«h 
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.. 
Barnstorming • • 

Mayor's Road Show Seeks Better Legislative Ties 
"The state legislature literally has tht fate 

of Atlanta in its hands," Jackson said, because 
the city deSpe;ately needs more sources of reve
nue which only the state can provide. 

class taxes," he said. 
B)- JOt :'IIERRI~ER 
!llayor Maynard Jackion will barnstorm 

through Georgia trying to improve lbe city's 
traditionally strained relations with state legiSla
tors. it was an~ Tuesday, 

Jackson 8190 demunced as "unrealistic, un· 
wo;kable" various efforts by City Councilmen to 
avert the threHn1U tax increase requested by 
the 1'OIi)'or. 

Fonner Sta1e Rep. sm Alexander. Jack
!IlII'S Sl9Jlll.-year leglsltaive aide. will jOin 
JackloD in \lips to Rome 'lbunday ~md. Way
cross Friday to mend fer'II:.U 'With rural lawmak
on. 

Jacbaa contended that a hisb:rical mile
sCone bas been paged. sig.n1111ng the end of the 
traditional bo6tility bet,,-een Atlanta and the rest 
ofiht_. 

--'Ibm are many cities and ww,-os in (jeOr-

gia that are now growmg up .... We are a 
state now wheTe the majOrity of people live in 
cities and towns. We are now no longer an agrar
ian state," he said. 

The Rome and Waycross trips wili Idck off 
"8 se:ies of meetings we hope to hold with legis
latcr3 and others across the slate of Georgia," 
Jackson said. 

"We are going to go out and let the people 
know that we don't have horns," he added. 

The Georgia ~Iunicipal Association (GMA) 
this year fur the hrst time ~ most of 
Atlanta '11~gis1ati"~ proposals, JacksOn said, be
C8U!e problems of taxation and crime becOming 
epidemiC throo~b:Iut the state. 

Local-opti.on taxes on lodging and other 
items, peo:enniaUy rejected by the General 
Assembly, are mw favored by the GMA, Jackson 
said. 

"1 am supposed to be the number one lobby
ist for the city of Atlanta" for the next General 
Assembly ses3ion beginning in January,~ said. 

The idea of barnstorm.ing Llu"ough the stale 
for face-IG-face meel-llgS with state offiCiah was 
first discussed lale last summer by Jacm and 
his staff, who were \\-"Wried a':lOut an inripient 
mO\'ement among lawmakers to reduce theeity's 
police powers. 

The mayor, who proposed a tJ'ute.mill 
property tax booSt on Nov. 1:1, said that 5e\"ef81 
budget-cutling proposals (rom City COUOOlmen 
were "wrrealistic, unworkable." 

The budget is already "austere" and "i£we 
want. a second class city. we can pay stt'Orld 

"We cannot afford to layoff 800 people un
less we want to see city services go riiPt down 
tbedrain," Jackson said in response to Council
man George Cotsakis' proposal to slash the size 
of the work force. 

Councilman Richard GuthJnan's suggestion 
of a mandatory five-day unpaid leave for city 
workers would be "pushing our luck" because 
"we are already behind the market in salaries as 
well as other benefiu," Jackson said. 

He said that the fee for maintaining back
yard garbage pickup. in lieu of the new curbside 
piCkUp system, would nt least triple next year. 
Howerer, Guthman·s proposal for an across-t)e.. 
board 62 per cent hike in the sanitary fee is " Wl
reasonable," he said. 

"The idea of anything less than a three-mill 
tax is tetally unrealistic," he said. 

'WE DO:'\'T HAVE HORSS' 
Mayor Maynard Jackson 



Jackson Loses Bid 
For Funds Control 

By JIM MEltRINER 
Mayor Maynard Jackson received a 

rare leglslative rehuke Wednesday when a 
City CoWlCIi committee unanirMusly re
jected his effort to seize control over the 
spending of $18.7 million in redevelopment 
aid. 

In a separate actioo,lhe committee set 
in motion a plan to create a re~'()lving mort· 
gage pool to bypass the banking practioe of 
"redllni~" or denying housing loans for 
iMer·dty neighborhoods. 

The 1)e\"elopment Committee a Iso 
stalled Jackson's attempt to transfer urban 
renewal po",'ers fro m the independent 
AUanta Housing Authority (AHA) to City 
Hall. 

On No\'. 18, \\ilhout advance notice, 
Jackson introduced a charter amendment 
that would give the mayor aM his top aides 
the p:)\',er to spend money and create jobs 
for redevelopment purposes without the 
council's say-so. The council would be 
limited to approving an application for the 
federal funds. 

The proposed charter amendment was 

defeated Wednesday on a motion by Council
man Garl Ware, who was supported by 
Councilmen John Calhoun, Panke Bradley 
and Gregory Griggs. 

'The committee's action, as well as com
ments from other ClWlClimen who ])l"evi
ously denounced the prtposal, Signal an al
most certain rejection of the amendment on 
the council floor Monday. 

The charter now stipulates that the 
council must rule on "all measures to ex
pend money" and hire public employes. 

Mayor Jackson was not available foc 
comment. Olief Administrative Officer JuJe 
Sugannan has previously deftnded t he 
proposal as more efficient than having the 
councU appropriate e\'ery expenditure, and 
said the council's power over the purse 
would be retained because the counciJ would 
s~i1I review the city'S application for federal 
"d. 

Development Committee Olalrman 
Richard Guthman was a b sen t during 
Wednesday's wte but said later that all 
sperxUng, "regardless of the source of funds. 

See DEVELOPMEl'1:", Page 3l-A 
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.' rom Pa!!.· 1·,\ 
should have prior approval of the council be
fore it is spent" 

Council President Wyche Fowler said 
the committee's action was "very 
responsible. . . We have to preserve the 
fISCal authority of the council. II 

The charter amen!knent 'lfould aUow the 
mayor's office to decide the details of how 
and where to spend. $18.7 mlllion next year 
in atd funneled to Atlanta by the new federal 
community development law. 

'The law provides "block grants" to 
ciUes, replacing fonnerly separate pro
grams such as Model Cities, urban renewal. 
neighborhood facilities, water-sewer grants 
and others. 

The committee passed a resolution ask
Ing the mayor to undertake a thorough study 
of the Olnsequences of shifting urban 
renewal powers from the AHA to the City. 
Jackson's legislation to effect that power 
transfer was tabled pending receipt of the 
study by a deadline of March 31. 

AHA officials have objected that the 
legal and technical problems involved in the 
tra~fer-especia1ly regarding AHA employe 
pef'l!lIons and benefits-might be insunnount
able. 

Jackson's plan would gh'e City Hall the 
authority to buy and. sell land for urban 

renewal purposes, demolish buildings and 
rehabilitate housing. Whether AHA or the 
city would have the power to relocate fami
lies aDd businesses was left undecided_ AHA 
would retain its management of public hous
ing projects. 

A separate charter amendment, giving 
Jackson the authority to buy and sen parcels 
of land for urban renewal purposes without 
prior council approval, was okayed by the 
committee. 

The amendment would take practical ef
fect omy if AHA's powers are shifted to the 
City. It was described as a technical, admin
Istrative matter that properly belq to the 
mayor's office_ 

The council would keep its power to 
designate urban renewal areas. Several otfi
cials have said that council approval of 
every land transaction within those areas 
would entangle the lawmakers In an un
necessary administrative thicket. 

In other action, the committee voted to 
authorit.e Jackson to negollate a contract for 
a federally assisted "neighborhood housing 
services program" for the city. 

The program is designed to provtde 
loans to rehabilitate and buy housing in run
down areas of the city. Loans in the normal 
commercial market are not available be
cause of lending Institutions' "red.lining" of 
neighborhoods wbere property values are de
clining. 

Council Moves To Aid 
Declining Neighborhoods 

By JIM l\lERRINER 
The red lines drawn around 

inner-clty neighborhoods on 
maps at Atlanta lending insti
tutions might be erased by a 
program initiated Wednesday 
by City Councilmen. 

Banks and other lending 
institutions usually refuse 
loans for buying or remode1-
ing houses inside the rOO-lined 
area. Because the area's 
property values are dropping, 
banks fear they can't recoup 
their investment in case the 
loan is foreclosed. 

CounCilwoman Panke Brad
ley, a prime mover bP..hind the 
proposed "neighborhood hous
ing services program," de
scribed it as an example of 
legislative initiative. "We 
didn't wait for him (Mayor 
Maynard Jackson) to teU us 
what to do. nus is something 
the council did on its own aDd 
I am proud of it," she said. 

The council's Development 
Committee approved a res0-
lution autboriting the mayor 
to negotiate and execute a 
contract for the federally as
sisted neighborhood housing 
program. 

Toto. Bell of the local office 
of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board said the new pro
gram "is not a panacea for all 
housing problems" but can ar
rest the dedine of residential 
neighborhoods. 

The program Is aimed at 
se\'eral levels to uplift the 
neighborhoods--a high-risk re
volving mortgage pool, the 
cooperation of local banks, a 
citY commltmcnt to capital 
improvements and hoUSing 
code enforcement in the area, 
credit counseling for residents 
and other services. 

"It's the most signiIicant 
step we have made in a long 
time" regarding housing pro~ 
lems, said comm..iltee Chair
man Richard Guttun.an. '''Ibis 
keeps the bureaucratic mOo 
rass out of what can be a 
\\'OrkabJe program." 

Bell said that City Hall, the 
local banks and a strong 
nelghbc:dlood group m u s t 
come together to form a non
profit corporation to imple
ment the program. 

The banks cooperation In 
backing up the high-risk mort
gage pool has not set been at
tained or actively sought, Bell 
said. He said the program has 
worked well, wit h strong 
banking cooperation, In other 
dties. 

The Washington·based 
Urban Reinvestment T 3. s k 
Force would work with tbe 
city in setting up !be pr0-
gram. It the city's efforts are 
approved, grants of up to 
$100,000 are available to begin 
the revolvillr loan fund, Bell 
said. 

'! h e federal govemmtnt 
does not directly guarantee or 
subsidize individual loam, and 
the only bureaucracy Involved 
is a "very small technical 
stafr' for the nonprofit c0rpo
ration, be said. 

'Ibe iniital city outlay would 
be $30,000 in federal corn
munity development aid to 
kick off the program. 

The elimination of "red-Un
in g" is mostly aimed at 
"neighborhoods with basically 
sound housing stock and Q 

h i g h percentage of home 
ownership. It will keep that 
neighborhood from deteriorat
ing further," BeJi said. 

The council began probing 
the problems of red·llning last 
spring, and passed a resoll!
tion in May urging the mayor 
to look into the possibility of 
creating a mortgage risk pool 
for housing. 

The mortgage pool, city 
commitment to capItal im
provements and other ele
ments of the proposed pr0-
gram were recommended In 
a city-funded "central area 
housing strategy study" re
leased last summer. 

'The Federal Deposit Insur
a n c e Corporation, Federal 
Hom e Loan Bank Board, 
Federal Reserve Board and 
Comptroller of the CUrrency 
are conducting a joint study of 
re<f.iining practices in Atlanta 
and 17 other cities. Results of 
the study have not been 
released. 



City Finance Panel/::; 
Shies From Tax Hike 

The Atlanta City Coundl's Finance 
Committee. after considerable grumbling, 
has decided not to commit itself yet on the 
idea of a fun!e.mlJl property tax int:rease. 

The committee decided Friday not to 
offer any proposal at all in Monda~s City 
Council meeting. Instead. lhe committee Jet 
that distasteful chore fall on Councilman 
Richard Guthman. 

Guthman intend! to introduce a proposal 
",llich would authorize only a 1.04 mill in· 
crease. That is the figure which the finance 
department sayS will bring In just enough 
money to offset the effect ot InCPeased hom. 
stead exemptions. 

The committee's Idea was to meet next 
Thursday with no commitments on how it 
will treat the 1975 budget. 

Gutbman's proposal would defy Mayor 
Maynard Jacbon's JnlPOSaJ, already ap
proved by him and t~ of the four council. 

men woo are members of tlleApproJXiations 
Committee, to raise taxes hy three mill!. 

Jackson's plan 'oIolllJid provide n million 
to offset higher homestead exemptions and 
another $4 million above what the city had 
earlier eX'pSCted in 1975 revenue. The mayor 
has said that the extra money is necessary if 
the city is to avoid iITCparable damage as a 
result of declining city servict.!l. 

Jackson's plan would set the 1975 
general fund budget at $89.8 million. That is 
still below the finance department's earlier 
estimate of the minimum needed to carry on 
present city services. 

The generally conservative finance de
partment had proposed a $90.1 million 
spending plan. Jackson inserted $1.7 million 
in for other purposes, making a total of $2 
million worth of programs which have been 
trimmed from. the fmance department ver
sion. 

>. 
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Tax Is Essential 
In Jackson/s View 
By HANK EZELL 
None of the proposals now 

beron! the City CouncI1 b a 
satisfactory alternative to his 
proposed three-mill property 
lax increase, in Mayor May. 
nard Jackson's view. 

"The idea of anything less 
than a three-mill tax is totally 
unrealistic," Jackson said in a 
'lUesday press con(erence. 

He termed the present 
financial situation "a golden 
opportunity to show that we 
are behind our city" and 
urged citizens to tell their 
councilmen Ihey support the 
properly tax increase 
proposal. 

As he has. before, Jackson 
vowed thai he will not lead 
Atlanta Into deterioration by 
pinching off city services. "If 
we wanl a secorxl class city 
\0\" can pay second class 
taxes ...• We can deliver a 
first class city without first 
class taxes - all we want is a 
little more," Jackson said. 

Also Tuesday, Jackson an
nounced two good·wiU trips 
around the state which he said 
are the first of a series de
signed to tell Georgians, par_ 
ticularly General Assembly 
members, "that we don't have 
horns." Jackson wiU go to 
Rome Thursday and to Way· 
cross Friday. 

The mayor called Council· 

man George Cotsakis' cost. 
cutting proposals "unrealis
tic" and "unworkable." T1Ie 
city can't layoff 800 workers, 
Jackson said, "without letting 
services go down the drain." 

Cotsakis' proposal, now 
modified to include a 500-per. 
son lay.oH, also includes post. 
p6ning of capital improve
ments. moving the Cyclorama 
to a more central location and 
several other items. 

Jackson was equally glum 
about proposals from Council. 
man Richard Gulhman to 
make City employes take five 
days off without pay next yeat 
and to raise garbage collec
t ion fees to a break-even 
point. 

The five.day layoff Is "un
realistic," Jackson said, be
cause city workers are al. 
ready making 17 to 20 per' 
cent below prevailing wages. 

On tbe garbage prop:>sal, 
Jackson responded, "no way." 
He added, however, that rates I 
must go up for those residents 
who pay extra lor backyard 
garbage pickup. I 

The present $44 a year 
extra fee for backyard pickup 
must be tripled if elected offi. 
cials want. to be responsible, 
Jackson said. 

Although others may be 
paying less than cost for the 
service, the $44 backyard fee 
is the "grossest inequity," I 
Jackson said. 

Guthroan's proposal is to 
raise the fees about 62 per 
cent across the board, indud- ./ 
ing apartments and commer. 
cial property. ~ 

The various spending i 
proposals all grow out of a 
city budgeting situation which 
Ja('kson has called the worst 
since the 19305. 

Jackson's proposed 1 9 7 5 
general fund budget is $89.8 
million. It includes cuts of 
some $% million from 1 h e 
speOOi.ng plan which financial 
analysts ha,-e called a bare
bones spellding level. 

I 



Councilman Asks City 
To Fund Employer 
By IIANK EZELL conceivably get final acUon 
Atlanta Cit y Coundtman .t that meeting. 

Arthur Langford Jr. 'I1nnd:ay 
proposed that ~ City gh-e IUs Langford proposed to ear· 
employer $200.000 for runrung mart the $200 .. 003 from a 
• youth serviCel program. $S2O.000 sum 'il.irlch has heen 

Lalliford Is youth...-vioel :ru~ to the cit.y from Eco
di~ 01 the Butl« Street (EOA) Opporturuty Atlanta 

YMCA, but he said he would ' 
not penonalIy CCIItrol any His proposal woukl ha\'e the 
money which the city migbt other $320,000 gOing to the De
live to the y. partment of Community and 

He If'eS no conflict 01 lntet. lbnan Development, to he 
eel in asklng for the money used, specifically fo r youth 
Lansford saki. "1 wouldn't sernce projects conducted by 
vote on the peper if It came =te, non-profit organiza. 

up. rut ~'OUkI he the only 
oonfllct 01 ln~ " L."t>f".-I The Butler Street h ad 
aaJd. I ' .. , .... " earlier put in a request for 

Council $115.000 from the fund. which 
man Richard Gutb- the city amualJy allocates 10 

man came dote 10 disagree- a I t 01 

,
lng, ' saying the ....... ust was var e y sociaJ. service .~.. ~:'uraI. and trade .... anlza~ 

mOl t inappropriate to ........ 

y,'hether It II a conflict ;,c 
Interest or not. 

by
Th! proposal Is ~ 

Langford am Councilmen 
James HOVo'ard • n d James 
Bond. Lansfonhpoke for it at 
ThursdaY'1 Infttinc oC t h. 
council', fiDafl(r c:ommitl!!'e. 

The (Ommitiee tooic no ae
lion on 1m- rfIIOlution. Itlhna 
Langford tI) PNf'nt It at MllO
day's rT'IIeI'Iing of IbP full coun
dl. Resolutions can be ap
pr'O'+'td wttb only one nlding 
which ITIe..nt the paper could 

About ~ other agencies are 
al!o vytng for that money 
The requests total $3.9 rnilliori 
and the administration nas 
suggested 0 Diy $460.000 be 
appropriated for those pur
"",. 

Langford said his orlginaJ 
Intention was to suggest lnat 
the money go to the Dl!part. 
ment of Community and 
Hum a n De\·elopmenl fo r 
)'OUtb programs. 

But there was !JO much 0p
position to city partkipaUon 
in aocIal service programs 
Langford added., t hat ~ 
C!',,:~ed to a suggestion of 
lIVIng. the money to outside 

"""""'-"We've got to do something 
about savine the children 0( 
this ctty," Langford said. 

But several <:ounciIn\l'n 

2·A .. ** Thursday, Dec, 12, 19U 

~2IJlmdlllounm:.l 

~FNONT 

ARTIillR LANGFORD T.(.. 
SUn Cootroversy 

disagreed. Guthman, asldng 
unusually poinled questions to 
bring out Langford', employ
ment. Slid the money should 
go back Into the pot and all 
dty youth service agenc:ies 
shouki get some ron.sIdera
tiOO. 

,r 

City Panel 
Rejects 
Tax Boost 

By FREDERICK AlU:N 
The Atlanta City Council's Finance 

Committee \""1)led 6-1 Thursday to reject a 
three-mill lax hike, then voted a.2. in favor of 
",hat amounts to a 2. per cent pay cut for all 
city emplO)es in 197$. 

\ 
~"\ Tn E ",11 

The committee, on a narrow 4-3 vote, 
a I 5 0 defeated a motion by COuncilman 
George Cotsakis that wouW have laid olf an 
estimated 500 AUanla employes, 

.. 
In a day-long meeting devoted to the 

budget-related matlers of revenues an d 
appropriations, the Finance Committee also: 

_Voted 3-2, with two abstentions, tI) ap
prove a 1.IM.mill tax hike designed to equal· 
ize revenues lOSt through the recently ap
proved constitutiOnal amendment raising 
homestead exemptiOns from $2,000 to $5,000, 

would hit low-In
lJ1 the wealthy. U 
en of taxation on 
ty," Ware said. 
:led, "It taxes the 
r rich!" 

tion after the six-4 
As a result 0 

• the city's anticip 
$2.75 million sbo 
.According to Firu 
Davis, that amo 
from the city'S I~ 
approves the COITU.. 

_Voted $.01, with one abstention. to re.
ject a proposal by Councilman Richard 
Guthman that would ha,·e produced some 
$;3.7 million in new revenues thrOUgh a 62 
per cent. across-the-board J~P in sanitary 
senices fea charged by the aty, 

The Finance Committee·s recommenda
tioM will be taken up hy the full City c.ou~ 
cil \10OOay. 

eated, with only 
Cotakis abstained 
o.miltee members 

neasure was de-
1.7 million in reve. 
for the estimattd 

lave been gained . .... AfW' several 
day, the comml 
money papers In '. 

The first u.s 
man Q. V. Willian-. 
awaval tD the thr 

The full councl1 is free to vote as it 
wishta on all fi':e of the questions decided by 
the committee ThurMiay, but obser\-et'S pre
dicted lOURh sledding for Mayor Maynard 
Jackson'S three-mill tax hike recommenda· 

, vote of the meri· 
red to a plan to 

take five days of 
on the schedule of 
I of the last fh·e Wben the vall, 

discussiOn, only 'II 
in (a,'or. The six 
--carl Ware, G 
Pierce, Ira Jad .-_ .... ~.. .... 
Gregory Griggs.-ell \·oted in opposition. 

The three-mill tax bo06t was designed to 
produce 1m re\'enues of $83.2 million, which 
when added to a year-end surplUS of abOUt 
$6.$ million would have supported the $811.7 
million budget backed by the mayor, Davis 
and Planning and Budget Commissioner 
Uon Eplan. 

But GriggS had aounded the bell·note or 
~ilion e\·en before the meeting began 
when he read a statemenl accusing JacksOn 
of using "scare tactics" to back the boOst. 

Griggs had concluded. "1 cannot see my 
'l\"ay to go along with the mayor'l requesl." 

The second paper was Gulhman's 
proposal to appro\·e the 1.M-mills adjust
ment needed to prevent a SU million \oIs of 
re\'enues cn"ted by the new homestead 
exemplion. 

The t.hne-1~tw'O vote found Guthman, 
J ackson and GrlAAS in support, Williamson 
and Cotsakis opposed: and Ware and. Pierce 
abstaiN" . 

Gulhman'l paper on sanitary service 
nits was criticized sharply by Williamson 

see 8UDGET, Page %6-A 
mayor's top aide, 

Sit In on tne meeung and. immediately 
branded the proposal as an eHeclive 2. per 
cent pay cui, since it would dcprh'e city em
ployes of a full week's pay, 

The vote on the measure saw Griggs, 
Guthman, Ware, Pier;ce and Jackson In 
favor, with Coisakis and Williamson op-
""",. 

Guthman, who Introctuced the unpaid 
vacation plan. said it .... wld cut about $l.lS 
million from IDe 1975 budget. , • 

The fifth and last paper, a sweeping-. 
generalized measure by Co\sakis, would 
have resulted in the firing of about SOD city 
employes, he said. Cotsakis told fellow com· 
miUee members, "All of you will admit pri
vately that City Hall is overloaded" with 
employes, 

The vote on the measure ended in a lie 
with Pierce, Gulhman and Cotsakis in favOl' 
and Ware, Jackson and Williamson oppooed. 
Griggs. as d\ainnan, broke the tie and de
feated the controversial paper, 

According to Davis, the ('(lmmitlee .e
tiOll5 }ea\·e the 1m budgel $Z,~ rnillion ·out 
of balance," 

I 



8y1lAAlC: EZElL 
Atlanla Cit y Councilman 

Arthur Langford Jr. 'I1utlby 
p-opoeed that the city give his 
empIo)'er $2:00,000 for I'UlU1lDi 
• youth services program. 

Langford Is youth aervIaes 
director 01 the Butler street 
YMCA, but he said he wou.Id 
not penonaUy control. any 
money which the dt)' mIgbt 
live to the y. 

He I('ts no confllct of tnte'
eat In asking fcr the money 
Langford said. "I woWdn'i 
vote on the paper If It came 
up. rut WOUld be the only 
oonfllct of ln~," Lt.ngford 
said. 

Coundlman R1ctun1 Guth
man came dote to disagree
ing. uylna the request was 
•• mOl t Inappropriate," 
9oilet.hv' It Is a conflict of 
intfftSl or not. 

The proposal is sponsored 
by Langford and Councilmen 
James Howard • n d James 
Bond. Langfonhpoke for it at 
Th11r1day's ITIfletiI'll of t h. 
council's finaflQe commitf~. 

The committee toot no ae
tion on the resolution. klhna: 
Langtord tf) preltnt it at MIII~ 
day's met'tiDg 01 the full c0un
cil. Resolutions can be IP. 
proYtd with Gnly one rtadi~. 
whlch melUl3 the papH" coukt 

mnt'tivably get final action 
at that meeting. 

Langford proposed to ear· 
mart the $2OO,OIXI from a 
$521>-1XIO sum v,hich has been 
rtturned to the city from Ec0-
nomic Opportunity Atlanta 
(EOA). 

HIs proposal would ba\'e the 
other $3:1Jl,OOO gOing to the De
partment of Community and 
Jbnan Development, to be 
used specifically r 0 r youth 
servia! projects conducted by 
private, non-profit organl:r.a· 
!Joos. 

The Butler Street had 
earlier put In a request for 
$115,000 from the flInd which 
the city annually allocates to 
a fariety of social servu:t!, 
cultural and trade organlza-

"""'. About J) other agencies are 
also V)'lCIg for that money. 
The requests total 13.9 million 
and the administration has 
suggested 0 Diy $460,0lI0 be 
awropriated for those pur-

""". Landord said his orlgtnal 
Intention was to suggest mat 
the money go to the Depart
ment of Community and 
Hum a n Development lor 
youth programs. 

But there was so much op
po!ition to city partklpratlon 
in sodal service programs, 
Langford added, t bat be 
C!ha~ed to a suggestion of 
giving the motley to outside 
agenc:lu 

"We've got to do somethlng 
about savlne the children of 
this city," Langford said. 
But sevft'al muncilmen 

2-A .. *. Thursdoy, Dec. 12, 1974 

i!)tlUhmIa: lourmtl 

~FA'ONT 

ARnlUR LANGFORD J"d. 
SUn Oootroversy 

disagreed. Guthman, astlng 
unusually pointed questkmS to 
bring out Langford's employ
ment. said the money should 
go back Into the pot and all 
dty youth service agencies 
ahouki get some consider&
Uoo. 

X:;I'lOli 

A~ 
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tion after the six-to-one defeat It suffered. 
As a result of the committee's actions, 

• the city's anticipated re\'enues for 1975 fall 
$2.75 million short of !he tentative budget. 
AL'eording to Finance Commissioner Charles 
Davis, that amount would !\ave to be cut 
from the city'S 1975 budget If the full CClUncil 
approves the committee's decisiOns. 

After several hours of discussion Thurs
day, the comrniUee ranthrough the five 
money papers in quick succession. 

The first was a proposal from Council
man Q. V. Williamson tMt would ha\'e given 
app-oval to the three-mill tax hike. 

Wben the vote was called after a brief 
diScussion. only Williamson raised his hand 
in favor. The six other coounittee members 
-Carl Ware, GuUvnan. Cotsakis. Hugh 
Pierct, Ira Jackson and. (lBirman E. 
Gregory Gri~ll \·oted in opposition. 

The three-mill tax bOOst ..... as designed to 
produce 1975 revenues or $83.2 million, which 
when added to a year-end surplus of abOut 
$6.5 million ..... ould have SUPPOrted the $89.7 
million budget backed by the mayor, Davis 
and Planning and Budget Commissioner 
Leon Eplan. 

But Griggs had sounded the bell·f1(lle of 
~ition e\'en before the meeting began 
when he read a statement accusing JacbOn 
of U'iing "scare tactics" to back the boOst 

Griggs bad concluded. "I cannot see my 
way to go along with the mayor's request." 

The second paper was Guthman's 
proposal to approve the 1.04-milis adJust.
ment needed to pre\·er.t a $2.2 million IOSIS of 
re\'enues ereiited by tbe DeW homestead 
H:ernption. 

The three-IG-two vote fouoo Guthman, 
Jackson and GriAA! in support, Williamson 
and Cotsakis opposed and Ware and Pierce 
abstainlftC· 

Gulhrnan's paper on sanitary service 
rates was eritlciled sharply by Williamson 

and Ware. who charged it would hit low-in
come Atlantans harder than the wealthy. Il 
would "increase lhe burden of taxation on 
the poorest people in the city," Ware said. 

Williamson quickly added, "'lUxes the 
poor and exempts the fillhy rich!" 

The paper was dereated, with only 
Guthrnan voting in favor. Coiaci abstaIned 
and the fh'e other eomrrultee members 
voted nay. 

Gulhman said the measure was de
signed to produce aboul $3.7 million in reve
nue, acting as a substiwie for the esumattd 
.. million that ..... ould have been gained 
through the lhree-mill inertaSe. 

In the most surprising vote of the rnet't
Ing. appro\'31 was rendered to a plan to 
force all cily emp~ to take five days of 
unpaid vacation next year on lhe schedule of 
ooe day off dtnng each of the last five 
months. 

Jule Sugarman. the mayor's lop aide, 
sat in on the meeting and immediately 
branded the proposal as an effecth'e 2 per 
cent pay cut, since it would deprive city em
ployes of a full week's pay. 

'Ibe \'Ote on the measure saw Griggs, 
Guthman, Ware, Pieo:e and Jackson In 
favor, with Cotsakis and Williamson op-
posed 

Guthman, who introduced. the unpaid 
vacation plan. said it would cut about $1.2.3 
million from the 1975 budget. , • 

The fifth and last paper, a sweepinR, 
generalized measure by Co\sakill, would 
have resulted In the firing of about 500 city 
employes, he said. Cotsakis told fellow com
mittee members, "All of you will admit prt
utely that City Hall is overloaded" with 
employes. 

The \·ote on the measure ended in a tie 
with Pierce, Guihman and Cotsakis in favor 
and Wan, Jackson and Williamson opposed. 
Griggs. as chairman, broke the tie and de
feated 1M controversial paper. 

According to Davis. the commlUee ac
tions lea\'e the 1975 budget $2."", rn.ilIion ··out 
of balance." 



Jackson Still W 
3-M"" T MffI'" ~s 

By IlANKEZEu-

1 ax Increase 
Mayer Maynard bone. We're down to the 

vowed Frida Jacbon row.. You- mar-
a three- y to tight bard for more ~less C<lllfl?t go any 
crea"e ;:l~ property tal: in- tim" Jac~ JuU the vie
ten a '6-1 dru~:hiCh has got_ oonI~ Ftida

sa1d 
in a press 

board ot d' have a lrectors wouldntl 
haviFlg." meetlng like we'", 

The Guthman ._-

City CounciJ's Fng fn:.n the The Fina.':' 
mittee, I!lanCI! Com- met aU day Thursda Ccrnmitfel! 

adjwmed '" -thoot y, but It 
"Not enough el!cted all the ~ whi resolvlI~ 

WOUld be I ..u; Increase 
said to be .04 mitis, whIch is 
cHy need exacUy what fhe 
I.st by ~ to replace reve~ 

daIs ha\'e told the om.. The result Of .L .. d1lace II. 
truth about what' people the meeting Is Uti: Thursday 

I1lcreased ho 
exemptions. mestead 

Jackson has be 
city will sut~ I ld thai the Not enough I at state~' a proposed 1975 

undentand Wha~ olrtCialS ~~mg plr.t that is $2.75 
Jackson uid.. s at stake," re\"enUtt!i. more tlian anticipated 

Jtdoesn't gete~ f:~bly;i.( 
Increase t f . "'1I'~rruU 

The oth!'r unci city services. 
't Af 00 toot that unre r ter de{eati =ol~ I "'as bet;~~ ~~lIion ~rt:a::n~ 

Jacksola aid cnUeal needs," lee appro~, the cornrnit
monthf lIfO jac= ale..., proposal f a $2.2 miUim 
In, he dldn't Intend to was say- RldJard ~ Councilnuft 
tax lncrea.ses to propooe I That I . 
}car's general ,~pPort next I mcuh c~al cam~ on ~ 
He has since beco budget., abstentions. vote, WIth hm 

would uj:eppr~"ed Pf'OPOIIiiIl 
to take ~f five ~ty em~loyt'S 
pay late next ays Vi,thout year, 

Sugarman II h . against -I ' Ii tIDg h a r cl 
a 2 I , called the prolVt. ... , 
. per cent "" ,........-City', 8 000 ,...y cut Cor the 

_ ' employes,. 
City emplo,. 

astic in hi. me enlhusi- The comn,II'-
~mlll lnc~ Cor the recommend """ voted to 

"We've cut ........ _ .... 'a llWnel'OU! au: n I yon e of 
UV1'I'II .. ~w the Gtrthman r proposals, a 

amounts to measure w hie h 
cut for - a:l pel" cent pay 
action ,city employes. That 
lion. ViouJd sa,'e $1.25 miJ. 

e n t from th s are no diI(er, 

:~s~ Pierc~i~~ "k!~~~ 
said. to take a lick," he 

Sugarman said "I ! 

",... "" wollld bring ~'!'JlleDdatiOQS 
~ ~ to S8S lClpa.l~ l'e\-e

cut ~neraI i~ millIOn and 
plano; to $88.5 million. spendl.-

see the fairness i . don t 
pio)'eS 10 bear ~Skil ng em~ 
what 1 he' oad lJ)~ 
should bear.'~lty as a whole 

The commiltet lurned .-1"._ 
a Guthman -pay i~posal ~ deny a 

The committee 
Jan. 7 to decide has until 
about the $:2.. 7S difJ what to do 
, Thursdav's erebCt. 

lion! now 'go to :mmenda~ 
dl (or action M ad City Cow; 
O\'er-all J9'i" • 0 ay. bu~ the 
1Ion't ha'·e to tn:f:f plans 
the council until F"-"ft~ by 

T ~ e conunit~"""""J" 
OORSidered tour other Thursday 
ures which ouJd meas
the gap W ha\'e closed 
Buf all' or t::~east be.iped. 
palatable. pro\'ed un· 

At the end -I. 
lrath'e off] ";,,iet admlnls-
warned t.hect~il Sugarman 
Jackion won't otf men that 
~ cuLs mea er. any per_ 
some ot tb. cit~ t~at 
WOUld hue to be ) s semctS 
achie\'e a ba.!a trimmed to 
"'Ibout the need budget 
crease. mayor'b tax in· 

"f 
lJOuId ~oo: What the mayor 
dent or ~ the pruI
CounctJman H Mot.ors." 

If be W::b Pierce said. 
George Co,.~Lr: ~man 
~ ,"the 

employes as :!:tml~ 10 city 
Side Barba . 0 the curb
early'I.' ge pICkup enacted 

LlUS year 
It also t~ do m~n's "'.7 mlUion WlI Guth· 

raISe garbage t'Ol~posal to 
by 62 per cent on fee! 
boanI. acrosr ... 

Guthman argued I ~ 
an altcmalh-e 10 the 0; it as 
tax Increase which ac~ 
almost enll.:el wouJd fall 
cial, industrialY ~n conuncr
property. "There ::ea.rtIM:nt 
IndUstrial and rnany 
firms II--ilo at comOlerical 
afford a I~S point can't 
crease" G~llJ t a % In
who might be t n said, and 
the city JR!ltead~ced to J4.a,·e 

Councilman Q V .son called the' . William
posaJ the mast garbage ~ 
he ever saw regreU!\'e tax 

Finarre olfJ . , 
a stud s- ' CIII S pttsented 
llal y ool1l'1ng that ~idet)o 
'iii = owners. indue!
much le:\s nb, are paying 
for 83tbageU:n I~y 5boukI 
stud,. got DO e«iOn. That 
from the comm _ collSlder~ 

Ittel'. 

c:L:I._l~.....c... ~~ 
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Jackson's Tax Boost 
\,il \bl~ . ~t-

Likely to Be Killed 
By GARY llD\DRICKS 

Mayor Ma)-nard Jackson's proposed 
three null tax increase appeared headed fur 
ddeal Monday on the floor of the Atlanta 
Cily Council. 

Howe\'er, two other budget-saving 
proposals may be passed as compromiseS to 
tbe tax increase. 'l1Iey are a LIM mill tax 
h ike to oUset homeStead exemption in
creases granted by the stale legislature and 
foreed holidars wiiboUl pay foc all city em
ployes. 

Six of the council's 11 members polled 
Sunday night said they planned to vote 
against the tbtee-mlll increase, and a se\" 
enth said he may \'Ole against it. 'I'hree said 
they had not made up lbeil" miOOs-

Jackson's lax increase recei\'ed a 6-1 
rejectiOn by the Finance Committee Thur~ 
day and will be reported unfa,'orably to the 
full council Monday. 

Several councll members indicated Sun
day night thalthe UH mill increase to make 
up the city's loss of revenues when the 
General Assembly jumped the hOmeStead 
exemption from $2,000 to $5,000 may have 
enough support to get through the council, 

The I.M millage increase and the forced 
noUdays proposal, which requires city em
ploYe5 10 take one day off each month for 
five months amounling to a 1 per rent salary 
cut. won approval by the FinanOe Commit· 
tee on ~Iose \.Qtes, 

Council members panke Bradley and 
RiChard Guthman said they felt the Council 
III'OOld r€JfCt the three mill inCrease azxt 
pass t1e other two measurtS. 

\Ir~. Bradley also said that she and 
other oouncHmen were hoping that the pas
S3~ of the 1\\'0 proposals would help the cily 
offset r.n antldpated ~ million budget defi· 
cil and that the legi~lature will grant some 
t.ype of re'o'enue relief in tr.e ·Conn of local 
option sale.<; taxes in Januar •. 

It :;eems the forced holIdays propo~l Is 
keyed to kgiSlatl\"e actio[\. The forced ooli
d.Y' wOliki start in July. usually the time 
when 1egislalioa traditionally takes effect 
after the General Assembly has passed it. 

It the legislators grant relief, the forced 
b.olid,,~s may not have to be laken, 

Se\era\ councilmen sald tiley \fere op-
):0;«/ to the forced hoUdays unless a rider 

ere attached ensuring proportional salary 
tIll lor elected officials. Guthman, v.ho 

tpOnSO:-OO t'le holidays measure, said he was 
~ed to offer a resolution Monday to re
nOIre elected officials to "donate backito the 
city" a pOrtion of their sa1~, 

Six council members-~lrs- Bradley, 
G..rthman. Gsorge Col.~ki5, Car I Ware. 
Gregory Griggs and BOOdy Fowtke5-Said 
they would vote against the three-mill in
crease. Ht¢ PU!rce said be was Inclined 
against it, 

Councilmen John Calhoun .. n d Jack 
StlfnI1'If'r5 S3-id they had MI decided and 
Ccunciiman James Bond said he m;ay vote 
for It. 

But. Bond added that tit thouPl JacUGn 
ha~ it ( the tax lnCl'ea'e pn:11JOAll 
bear;" 
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City Millage Rates 
•• 0. • • .... • -

Tax Defeat Is Called , 
'Triumph for Business', ~ 
• .-J th 

Jackson Critical 
Of Council Action 
By lIA!\'K EZELL and NANCY LEWIS 

'}1)e dereat of bls proposed three mill property tax in
crease represents "8 major triumph for the busine$S c0m
munity," Mayor Maynard Jackson declared 'I\lesday. 

'''Ihey were able to line up 
11 votes and we were only 
able to get seven for the 
rnllS'>6S 01 people." Jackson 
said. 

While Jackson's proposal 
was defeated, the council and 
the schoOl board in separate 
meeHngs Monday raised their 
1975 tax l'3tes by 10.4 per cent. 
The council might possilil1 
push it up even more. 

win raise $2.2 million. The ac.
tion came on a 10-8 vote. 

The tax increases amount 
to a $10.2 miJIion stUft in the 
property tax burden awa1 
from homeowners and onto 
business, commercial. indus.. 
Irial and renter-occupiro r~l
dential propery. 

wrttil)g process, the tentaUve mu ... Ja 
spendi1tg pIao stands at $88.5 ina-ew: 
mlllioo, while expected reve- on groS! 
nues amount to only fM.S mil- DUes. 
ll~ J~ 
u~ the stringent 1937 commiu 

budget laws, the council must accused 
adopt a balanced bud¢ 'I11at from "b 
means It must close the $4 increase 
million gap either by cutting 
services or by raising more 
revenues, perhaps from taxes 
or garbage collection tees. 

The council has until late 
February to finally adopt the \ 
1975 budget. But the budget. 
writing process is made up 0( 
many small steps, and most 
~ expected final ac
lUon on taxation and any other 
\noney-raising measures at 
next Monday's special council 
I""'ng. 

'!he gap had been smaller, 
but on Monday the council de
teated on a 1O-a vote a 

a companion to the o~ 
feated fiV1!-day lay-off. 
-A James Howard ordi

nance to give a 4.25 per cent 
pay raise to workers earning 
less than $8,000 a year. How
ard asserted that the $1.1 mil
lion proposal eoold be funded 
by dipping into a reserve for 
City Hall expansion. which would have 

an estimated $1.25 mil
forcing city cml*>)'eS 

reduce costs along with enroll
ment reductions, Yancey said. 

One way to cut costs-in
eluding the approxhnately 52 
million in interest it costs the 
board to borroW the money
would be to eliminate the need 
for annual loans and gettinC 
the blJdgeting proces.~es on 
Honer ground, Yancey said 

"TIli 
vola. ..... 

;t;id; ha\'e state -caine and 
Fish Commission officials 
wonied that the state rna)' set 
a new record for hunting
related deaths. 

So far there have been 10 
deaths in hunting accidents and 
15 others have been injured by 
firearms while bunting. 

Georgia's record 80 far In 
modem times is 33 accidents 
with 13 fatalities in the Inn 
bunti~ sea!OD. 

'}be r~ already reached 
is equal to the total deaths in 
last winter's b.mt.ing season, 
and then ar e two more 
months of mmting }eft for this -. 

_"UUFf " 
log. HI! gun "'. 0((, r~' 
wounding tKm. 

A 17-year~ld wu bur 
dowe wben his trigger I 

sed. on a bush. 
Another bunter, 35. 

crossiDi • fence wtI.h a » 
pm. • 

A S7-year-old deer bu 
feU \'ictim to his own we 
when he UMd It as a cl~ 

"""' .. -. Another \1ct1m 11'11 r 
In a vehiele 'lrilh a loaded 

All ditd because of r 
gtfQ or Ip::IraDt'tI or , 
~ wUdlUe IinctalS 
The same appliea eo I 

bJnting de~thL 
A ,outh. IS. "ll" hi 

~·ea.r - old cunpuIon 
bandinc him 8 iUn. 

StumbliqJ. a 1S.~· 
feUtd ta. friend. 10, WI 
shott'UI'I bWt. 

A defective ..-e.:apDn 11 
hands of a 14--year-old f; 
wounded. 1S-}'H~d 

• 
The net effect of the two 

millage Increases will be to 
produce the same amount of 
revenue the two governmental 
bodies had in 19'74. 

Hov.ever, the hikes were 
needed to offset tbe effects of 
an increase In the homestead 
exemption approved by voters 
in the November general elec
tion. 

Because of the higher home
st ea d exemptions. m 0 s t 
owner-occupied property will 
get a lower tax bill. while 
otber property will be asked 
to take up the slack. 

Jackson called the vote 
against a three mill increase 
"a negative vote on the poor. 
a negative vote against the 
masses of the people. _ . cut
tin g services which never 
were adequate for the poor." 

iai;~.011 ,.,,"ve dAY' w;thou! 

• 

-A Panke Bradley proposal 
to raise garbage rates by 30 
per cent, rather than the de
feated 62 per cent 

By the time of the regularly 
scheduled meeting of the 
Atlanta Board of Education 
Monday night, there appar
ently was at least a ch.anee 
that the millage inc.rea.se 
might be defeated. 

Raymer explained that the 
board already plans to lop 
about $5 million off !be cur
rent $109 mUlion budget and 
operate on a maximUm 
budget of $104 million next 
year But if the millage were
n't I~ased, he said, the sys
tem would have to drop bact 
to a $96 million bUd,et. aDd 
that such 8 $13 mm~on cut
b a c k In times of mflation 
woold be nearly impossible. 

,-------Budget,-------
The Atlanta school board 

set its 1975 tax rate at 28.85 
mills, a 3.3 mill hike which 
will raise $!I million. 

Council raised the genera! 
government tax rate to 12.3~ 
mills a l.iM mill jump which 

But be insisted that he was 
assessing, not criticizing, the 
council's action. 

Fin a nee Commissioner 
Charles Davis, sitting in on 
Jackson's weekly press con
ference, predicted that the 
council won't be able to bal
ance the budget wi thout the 
full three mill ircrease. " We 
have removed a I I the fat. 
We've been a lean govern
ment for a long time," Davil; 
said. 

The Atlanta Bilard (If 
!AltiCiMfi i 3,3 m:rn lax hlltt 
had to be appro\'ed Monday, 
board members and school 
officials said. so it can get the 
S43 mlllion loan needed to run 
the school system for the re-. 
mainder of this fisca l year 
and the beginning of the next. 

Without t h e millage 10-
crease, explained ChaU'm3n of 
the Finance Committee Rich
a r d Raymer a nd system 
Comptroller John Bates, the 
school board would only be 
able to borrOw-through the 
eity from local banks-a total 
01 $42 million. 

And even though the law 
provides for monthly loans if 
necessary, Raymer said city 
officials have told him they 

. k no w whether they 
be able to scrape to-

['k;''''~';;' for reconsidera· 
Monday meeting 

1::~aPPf'OVed 1.i>4 mill tax 
and the defeated 

layoff ,."."..I. 
other budget-related 

I::~~ we r e introdlr.ed 

Male members of the board 
-Raymer, Chairman Benja
min Mays, and Dr. Asa 
Yancey-huddled with Supt. 
Alonzo Crim and Bates behind 
closed doors, delaying the 
start at the meeting by more 
than 20 minutes. 

When the meeting finally 
did ronvene, Mays said the 
group had been meeting about 
"difficult, involved problems" 
which they hadn't been able to 
resolve. 

Hov."ever, a compromise 
apparently was reached. Dr. 
Yancey, objecting In prl.nclple 
to the repeated bor'rOwlOg of 
the school board, amended the 
millage inc:reas! motion to 
provide for the creation of a 
~ fund which eventually 
would be able to alleviate the 
annual loans. 

While asking tupayen fot 
a "firm commHment" in the 

proposal to form of the millage increase, 
offICials to the school board was giving 

and wiU prestmably 
._'. _ .. _ consideration nen 

~~:~~2~pe~'~_~~of~~t_:~,.".~ 0 n I y a "vague, ;: to the dty. It is ambiguous commitment" 10 

In addition to the reduction 
or next year's bUdget, the SYJ" 
t e m is attempting to ~ 
aboUt $6 million froll! 
year's expenditures so It can 
reserve enough cash. ~o ;:t 
vent a cash flow enSl5 
fall. 

The 0VEf'-a1l jrOblem Is that 
the schOOl year and the tax 
year don't ma~h up. ~ c: 
le"lions tome In dUfiI!i 
,':11, whlle the bUdget n 
begins In July. eecau tbt 
borrowing in. pastof ye:~ 
greatest portioo ust be used 
nues each year m ats 1016. 
to payoff the last )"e 'ttl8l 
which then oece&SI 
another loan. 

~ ... 
Espedally ne¢eS58uZ schoOl 

monev to operate gust se?' 
systein In July, AU -unW we 
!ember and October. 
tax coUections come JJ'l. _ 

frOD. Pall" •• ,' 
ing later, "primarily that was a victory of big 
business." 

Councilmen who voted for Jackson's three
mlU proposal were James Howard, James Bond 
~~is Finley, Arthur Langford Jr . , Hugh 
Plerce, Marvin Arrington and Q. V. Williamson. 

Opposed were Councilmen Jobn Calhoun, 
Charles Helms, Nick Lambros George Cotsakis 
Riehard Guthman, I r a Jackson, Carl ware: 
Gregory Griggs, Panke Bradley, Buddy Fowlkes 
and Jack Swruners. 

Bows, senior partner in Arthur Andersen &: 
Co .• said the Chamber of Commerce's fiscal task 
foree was "just cal led together Friday" and 
worked all weekend studying the city bOOget. 

.The group concluded that the city's revenue 
projeCtion! were "a \·ery conservative but sound 
forecast." tha t "it wouJd be very difficult to find 
budget reductions" and "all the increase in tax 
hurts the busfness, commercial and apartment 
OwnenL" 

BoWl! said the task forte decided to support 
the tchool board's 3.3 mill ioerease and. the eoun
cll's UH mill raise, but no more. 1bs Chamber 
will "go with the city and try to corne up with 
other sou.rees" in the fonn of Iocal-oplion tax~ 
that might be granted by the state legislature 
next year, he said. 

Because of a jump in the homestead exem~ 
lion from $2,000 to $5,000 nen year, the tn blow 
will tall hardest on eommercial property. 

The totnl 4.3-1 mUl 1llC!"ea.se is meant to re
coup the revenues that would be 10st to the biB
ger homestead exemption, oot to produce ~ 
revenue. 

Jackson said the city might be foreed to la1 
off 60 to 8D policemen unless the eoturi1 rai~ 
taxes beyond 1.04 mills. Fmance Commissioner 
Charles Davis said the presently projected deficit 
of $4 million could mean that 400 city workers 
will \o8e their jobs. 

The mayor hinted that be might \"eto a COUf)o 

01 measure to lolly off some ""orken; as aD alter
native to raising taxes. 



LICENSE FEE BEEF· UP TOO? 

Mayor Hints Business Receipts Tax 
By JIMl\1ERRINER 

Because the City Council killed his proposal 
for a three-mill property tax bike, Mayor May
nard Jackson 'I\J.e!day hinted be would support 
increases in proCessional license fees and the tax 
on gross business receipts to provide more reve-

said in reference to the council's 11·7 vote 
against the tax hike Monday. 

Albert J. Bows Jr., chainnan of a Chamber 
of Commerce task force on city finance, said, "1 
don't know of anyone in out group that did any 
lobbying" with councilmen. 

Chamber of Commerce presklent Ivan Allen 
TIl had no comment on the allegation of lobbying 
but said that "almost the entire amount of the 
(tax) increase would have fallen on business." 

said late Tuesday that "tht- nIF Is stili going 
to strive fot • reveru! pa~. be equivalent 
to three mills. There may be JIll!! to substitute 
some other kinds ol revenue IIlCISIftS." 

Asked specifically about l:ae fees and 
business taxes, Sugarman ail that Jackson 
"would certainly give oonsi~·' to whatever 
plans the council might write. 

DUes. 

Jackson's 8~ step backward from bis 
commitment to a thre&-mill jump came after be 
accused councilmen ol caving in to pressures 
from "big business" in rejecting the f.bree.mill 
increase. 

"1bey (busInessmen) were able to line up 11 
votes. We were only able to get seven for the 
poor people, the masses of this city," Jackson 

MthOugh a bigger tax bite will hurt small 
businesses aDd tenants-who will probably ab
sorb most of the added tax costs of landlords-
Jackson argued that a tax increase would benefit 
the pooc by funding crucial city services. 

A recent effort by Counc:iJlla James Bond 
to raise the profeaiOnal liCft\St~ [rom $150 to 
$200 was killed by the council. 

Jacbon said In a morning,as oonlerence 
that three mills is the "m1~ acceptable" 
amount needed and he would iii_ to press 
for it iI a IPtdaI COUDCi.I meelll~. 23. How-Chief Administrative Officer Jute Sugarman 

----Budget.----
FrOB. Pall~ 1.,\ 

Ing taler, "primarily that was a victory or big 
business." 

Councilmen who voted for Jackson's three
mill proposal were James Howard, James Bond, 
A~s Finlt:y, Arthur Langford Jr., Hugh 
Pl~, Marvin Arrington and Q. V. Williamson. 

Opposed were Councilmen John Calhoun, 
Charles Heims, Nick Lambros, George Cotsaltis 
Richard Guthman, I r a Jackson, Carl Ware: 
Gregory Griggs, Panke Bradley, Buddy Fowlkes 
and Jack Swnmers. 

Bows, senior partner in Arthur Andersen &: 
Co., said the Chamber of Commerce's fiscal task 
force was "jllSt called together Friday" and 
worked ali weekend studying the city budget 

The group concluded that the city's revenue 
projectionJ!' were "a very conservative but sound 
forecast," that "it would be very difficult to find 
budget reductions" and "all the increase in tax 
hurts the busine!ll, commercial and apartment 
0'il>'TleI'S. " 

Bows said the task force decided to support 
the school board's 3.3 mill increase and the coun
cil's 1.04 mill raise, but no more. Ths Chamber 
will "gUo with tile city and try to come up v.-ith 
other sources" In the lonn of local-option taxes 
that might be granted by the state legislature 
next year, he said. 

Because of a jump In the homestead exemp
tion from $2,000 to $5,000 next year, the tax blow 
will fall hardest on commercial property. 

The total U-I mUl Increase is meant to re
coup the revenues that would be lost to the big
ger homestead e.J:emption, not to produce more 
revenue. 

Jackson said the city migbt be forced to lay 
off 60 to 80 policemen unless the council raises 
taxes beyond I.M mills. f'mance CommiSsioner 
Charles Davis said the presently projected deficit 
of $0& million eooId mean that 400 city workers 
wUllose theit jobs. 

The mayor hinted that he might \'elo a ~ 
cil measure to layoff some workers as aD. alter
native to raising taxes. 

ever, Sugannan's comments Indicatld lh ! J rk. 
son is kIoking fOl: altemalh'es to the appartnUJ 
doomed three-ttull jwnp. 

Tuesday's de..-e1opmer!\s followfd • toW 
4.M-mill ~ in the Ia.l nte !otonday-U milia 
by the school board and UK mills by the ~ 

School board members SUJIPOI1.mC the in
crease were Richard Ra)'Jl'lel", Carolyn CnmSer, 
Ass Yancey. Margaret Gt1gp mt June ColS'. 

Opposed were AnD W' oodward and Anrtla 
Ioannides. Board p1Sident Benjamin May:s did 
not vote. 

The B·7 council vote "represents • 1'IctorJ' 
forthe businesscommuruty," Jacbonaald, add-



COatll1oed From Page 1A 

(ether the Idditional $a mll
lion It I later time. 

'!be rate hike repb.ces with 
revenue from other sources 
the I~mately $I million 
in tax. collections the scbool 
board will lose because of the 
new $5.0"0 homeStead exemp
tlOIL Altbougb thert previ. 
ously had been 1$1,000 
exemption. it didn't apply to 
5Cboo1 taxes. The $5,000 
ex.emption does. 

Raymer and Bates told 
boou'd members the board al· 
ready bad agreed in principle 
to raise the millage to the 
level needed to recoup losses 
from the new homestead 
exemption 

But llOme board members 
didn't agree that the hike was 
mady a fore~ne conclusion. 

At the afternoon briefing 
session of the board, Mrs. A!1O 
Woodward e~ressed consld
erable opposition to what she 
cltllrly labeled as 8 "tax in
crtese." other board me~ 
betS cootended that since h 
dlan't raise the. tota] revenues 
~\ected it couIdn·t really be 
called an increase. 

J-tead of raisilll the mil· 
lagt, Mrs. Woodward said at 
~ afternoon meeting, "I sug
g8l1 we trim" the nwnber of 
administrators in the school 
system "in half at least." 

Joining her In arguing for 
mtbacks in staffing we r e 
representative!! ol the Atlanta 
Federation (j Teachers (AF1') 
and the Atlanta AssocIation of 
Educators (AAE). 

City CoWlCiI Monday 1'& 
jected Mayor Maynard Jack· 
IOn'S three mlll, $6.2 million 
tax increase request on an 11-
7 vote and rejected a 2.04 mlll 
compromise proposaJ. on a 11).8 --But a special council me«.-
Ing .... "as called fot next MOD
day. Councilman Q. V. Wil
Uam.son, who is viewed as an 

Inftrmal floor leader for the 
mayor. was confident he could 
swing enough wtes to get ap
proval of the 2.04 mill meas
ure. and perhaps of the 
mayor's three mill measure. 

That would mean an 1& 
cnased tax ra~ of even more 
than 10.4 per cent. 

'!be Council Monday ap
proved only one Of a slew of 
budget-related measures, the 
net ef'fect being a 54 million 
cloud d red Ink over next 
year's spending planS. 

At this point in the budget· 
writil}8 process, the tentative 
spending plan stands at $811.5 
million, while expected reve
nues amount to only $84.5 mil
lion. 

Unci« the stringent 1937 
budget laws, the council must 
adopt a balanced bud~:!t. That 
mean! It must close the $4 
million gap either by cutting 
s«vioes or by raising more 
reverrues, perhaps from taxes 
or garbage c::oIlection fees.. 

The council has until late 
February to finaJly adopt the 
1£r15 budget. But the budget-
writing process Is made up ol a companion to the onct-de- reduce costs along with enroll· 
many small steps, and most feated Dve-day lay-off. men! reductions, Yancey said. 
obs«vers expeded final ae- H ___ ~ ~, 

and ..... - -A James OWlZn. UlW' ........ w.y to cut """-In-\ion on taxation any ~ t VI.., 

money-raising measures at nance to give a US per ~ eluding the approximately $2 
nen Monday's special council pay raise to workers eanung mimoD In Interest it costs the 

less than $8,000 a year. How- board to borrOW the money-
meeting. ani asserted that the $1.1 mil· w--_u .. to eliminate the need 

'n1e gap had been smaller, ......,,,) -"d .. funded -
bI.t on Monday the council de- lion pl'Ol"' __ !,.VU.l for annual loans and getting 
fealed on a HI.8 vote a by dipping into a reserve for the budgeting proces.~ on 
__ ., ~'ch .. u1d have my Hall expansion, firmer ground, Yancey said. 
t'"~ ",II,I -A Panke BradleY proposal 
saved an estimated $1.25 mil- to raise garbage rates by 30 Raymer explained. that the 
Uon by fordng city employes per cent, rather than the de- boord already plans to lop 
to take off five days without feated 62 per cent. about $5 million off the cur· 
pay next year. By the time of the regularly rent $109 mlliion budget and 

Tte council defeated on a scheduled meeting of the 0 per a I e on a maximum 
voice vote a Richard Guthman Atlanta Board of Education budget of $IM million next 
proposal to raise garbage col· Monday night, there appal'· year. But If the millage ",;ere
lecUon rates by 62 per cent. It ently was at least a chance n't Increased, he said, the sys
defeated on a 10-6 vote a that the miUage Increase tern would have to drop back 
George Cotsakls resolution mlght be defeated. to a $96 million hudget, and 
which would have asked the Male members of the board that such a $13 million c:ut
mayor to "eradicate" the nine -Raymer, Chainnan Benja- b a c k In times of inflatIOn 
commlssioners created In the min Mays, and Dr. Asa would be nearly impossible. 
reocganization ordi.nanoe 0( a Yancey-hllddled with~. In '"dition to the reduction 
few months ago. Alonzo Crim and Bates bl!hiOO'..... the SY'" 

The $88.5 million spending closed doors, delaying the of next year's bUd.,&tt, . 
plan was propounded by the start of the meeting by more t e m is anemptLII( to ~ 
may", _ al .. pro~ the about $6 million from 

~ than m minutes. yo,,'. e----litures so it can 
three-mlll tax increase to help When the meeting finally AI""'.... sb to pre-
fUnd it. did convene, Mays said the ~t ,e _':""", ~ crisis oat 

By reJecting the three-miU group had been meeting about ..... ..... 
meaSU'e and all the other "difficult, involved problems" fall. 
budget. related proposals, the which they hadn't been able to 'I1le 0VfI'-.aIl problem is that 
council. 1St It.sell with the $4 res(Me. the school year aDd the taJ: 
mlillongap. However, a compromise year don't matc.h up. '!U: 

Scheduled for reconsidera· apparently was reached. Dr. lectlons come In dW1J1i 
tlon at the Monday meeting Yancey, objecting In principle fall, "While the budget ~ 
are the aPPrOVed UN mill tax to the repeated bolTOwing of begins In July. secause tbt 
Increase and the defeated the schoo1 board, amended tM borrowln, In past years. 
five-«iay layoff ~al. millage lncrease motion to greatest portion of the r:: 

Three other budget·related provide for lhe creation of a nues each year mustar'~ loan, 
I1"\e&SI.1reS w ere introduced reserve fund which eventually to payoff the last ye 'tatel 
Monday and will presumably would be able to alleviate the w hie h the n nece&Sl 
get tome consideration next annual loans. another loan. 
week. While asldng taxpayen for is the 

They 1ft: a "finn commitment" In the Especially necessary scmoI 
-A Guthman proposal to fonn of the millage Increase. money to operate the t SeP' 
request elected officials to the school board was giving system in July, AU~~i1 ~ 
tum back about. 2 per cent of taxpaye-s 0 n I y a "vague, tember and October. 
their salaries to the city. It is ambiguous commitment" to tax coUedions come III-

----- -----~ 
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A Responsible Vote 
A majority of Atlanta City Council 

members stood up to Mayor Maynard 
Jacksc?n In rtsponsible fashion this 
week In rejecting the mayor's push for 
a three-mill property tallncrease. 

The mayor promptly blasted tbe 11 
C.ouncll members voting down his tal 
hike, suggesting that downtown busi
nessmen had prevailed in pressuring 
the 11 CouDciI members to vote 
against poor people. Well, the mayor 
may hav~ half a point in that down
town ~ne:ssmen, feeling the same 
economic pressures right now tbat 
aff~ us all, were notably unenthusi_ 
astiC about any tax hike. But is Mayor 
Jackson under Impression that poor 
people don't pay any taxes' That poor 
~ple don't live in homes' subject to 
higher property tales? Or that people 
"':ho rent homes or apartments aren't 
hit also by a tal boost? 

N.o, this isn't a class issue, rich 
a~aUlSt poor. We suuest the mayor 
will be hard put to find people living 
in Atlanta on limited Incomes (and 
there are a lot) who favor his pro
posed . ~ree-mJlI tax boost. The City 
CouDClIlooeed was reflecting the view 
of most AUanta c1tizetts In rejecUn, 
Dew lues just at this time. 

The Cour!cil behaved wltb independ_ 
ence and respollllibly In turning down 
a three-mill tax hike at this lime in 
faVor of additional budget cutling in 
next Y~l:r's proposed dty budget. 
Other Cities are managing to make 
~cb cuts. Why not Atlanta? The Coun
cil also: acted in responsible lasblon in 
approving a 1.04 mill tax iflCfJlJe de
Signed to replace revenues by the in-

crease In the homestead HerDption 
from '2,000 to » ,000. 

The Atlanta school board also ap
proved a tax hike Monday ODe lor 11 
mills, ostensibly abo to ~e up reve
nues J~ by the homestead exemption. 
The difference here is that substan
tially lower pupil enrollment ought to 
mean substantial budget cutting. The 
same number of stafl positions, and 
a:en .tea.cbers. can not be JusUfied 
wdh sinking enrollment ligures. 

It is valuable sometimes to give 
proper mdil The City Council mem
bers voting against the mayor's three
mill tax boost were Jobn Calboun 
Charles Helms, Nick Lambros Geor: 
ge Cotsakis, Richard GUthrnAn Ira 
Jackson, Carl Ware, Gregory Grlggs, 
Panke Bradley, D.L. (Buddy) Fowlkes 
and Jack Summers. On the school' 
board, Mrs. Ann Woodward and Mrs. 
~e~~des voted against the 3.3 

Clip and File 
Tbose City Council members vot

Ing lor the three mill property tax 
hike were James Howard James 
Bond, Morris Finley, Arthur Langford 
Jr., Hugh Pierce, Marvin Arrington, 
and Q.V. Williamson.. 

School board members voting lor the 
U milb tax boost were Mrs. Marga
ret . G~IP, Dr. Au. Yancey, Dr. 
8eD}&mln Mays, Ricbard Raymer 
Mrs. carolyn Crowder, and Mrs. June:. 
Cofer. 

Kathryn Grayburn pJ ISl/~'l '11.:.~1J-'~..tJ 

Proposed Garbage Fee Hike 
Not Needed, Irresponsi ble 

Citizens should bring pressure to defeat City Coun
cilman Richard Guthman's proposal to raise garbage 
collection fees to "make the service pay for itself." 

Quick and effedive disposal of garbage is a baSIC 
right of the taxpayer. To make garbage disposal costlv 
in these times of recession could result in a health 
hazard 

If a man is unemployed and desperate to manage 
money to feed his family and pay his note, it is certain 
that he is not going to divert money from these 
necessities to pay for garbage disposal. 

Consequently, garbage could remain for weeks on 
curbs, in backyards, in basements. This would en
courage rats and vennin. The man who, unlawfully, 
might attempt to burn his garbage could start a fire 
with possible loss of life. 

Guthma n's proposal reportedly, would mean an 
inc rease of about $25 in the $44 annual fee now paid ror 

pickup at residences "with 100 foot wide lots." The 
Councilman said the amount of the increase would 
vary in direct proportion to the width of the lot. 

Reading between the lines, citizens can estimate 
that sanitary garbage pickup is going to become a very 
expensive luxurv. 

Reports indicate that some affluent neighborhoods 
already have received the "herbies for curbies" 
o:pecial garbage bins). But some neighborhoods, in 
many cases, not received these. 

Let our councilmen look into other methods of 
cutting the city's budget 

It Will be deplorable if property taxes are raised in 
.\tlanta. because this deals a lethal blow to those 
!'('nior citizens who have spent a lifetime paying orr 
property in order to spend their old age in their 
habitat 
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Mayor Still Eyes 

Business :l~:~u 
By HANK EZElL 13y a recent Finance De
Mayor Maynard Jackson is ~ment estimate, prope~Y 

clearly not prepared to let up es will bring in 131.1 ITlll-
00 buSinesa as the best:;nurce 1 n next year, compared to 
for the $4 million taJ; Increase ;'.7 million from licenses and 
be is seeking. permits. 

Jackson was in New York Of the $9.7 million. $6.ll'!'-il-
attempting to attract new ~ion is estimated to be COOlln~ 
business to Atlanta. He re-- ~rom g~a1 business II
fUged to be pinned ~ on ::enses, and the rest from 
what new sources or, inCOme evies on professional serv-
the city may be studymg. ices. alcoholic beverages, con. 

"The only thing l'~ ~. st.ruction permits and a scat
pared to say at this time IS tering of other sources. 
that we need ttl get the maner. ,~ Garbage collection fee s 
from one source or another, might be another source, but 
Jackson said. ed the council has turned down 

'l1le mayor acknOW1~g 'l one proposal to Increase~m 
that bus I n e s s property and Jackson is opposed to 10-

would bear the bruIlt of creases in anything but back. 
his once-dereat~d yard pickup tees. 
three-miIl property t a z, In- On Monday the cooncil re
crease. But he added In ar, jected the administration's 
Tuesday press ,_ COOfl.'tt;::y' three-mill, $6,2 million ?-x !n
'''I1le question, 11>, are ttea.se posaJ. Adopting In
going to bear It "or is it no! stead a ~ mill ~~. 
~ to get bornl ' to Jacksor T bat v.ill bring U1 ~,2 

A 9OUf'Ce c ose milHoo just. vobat the aty 
qwckly expanded on that, sa~ needs' to compensate for 
tng that an " i~ of d~:~ losses due to the Inm-eased 
Uon of ~ i:S m homestead exemotiQrlS. 
in the mayor ~ tJrlnkmg, , ~ The net l'1!SUit ';\'OUld be 

~ "n.e question is who 15 .. break-even re\'enues for the 
ter able to bear the burd~ city and a $2.2 million shift in 
as thiS, sourc.e charad the tax burden away from 
Jackson S feelmg. home owners 

After Jackson's ~ eD; The three-~i11 inereage was 
ference, Oller Adminl.s~ defeated on an 11-7 vote, Vot
Officer Jule SUganna~ ov-", ainst it were council
• new line of adrrurustrnon ~ agJohn Calhoun, Charles 
thinking, saYinguchthat~aC90F ~ Helms. Nick Lambros. George 
would consider s n 15 Cotsaki!I, Richard Guthman, 
business licenses and_~... I r a Jackson, Car I Ware, 
as the sou~ of at I.....,....... Gregory Griggs, Panke Brad-
01. the $4 nulllon, _oJ 1- Buldy Fowlkes and Jack Although he volunteef1.l ~ -~, 

ether sources, Sug~a said Su~ three-rnlU increase 
be is oot making hce~~ wer: James Howard, James 
permits the numbel' o'-r-' Bond Morris Finley Arthur 
it y for alternative rvenue Langford Jr" Hugh' Pierce. 
IOUI'CJeS, 't,s Marvin Arrington. and Q, V, 

The licenses and ~ ""illiamson. 
• r e about the onl). things The 1 04 mill increase was 
available, SUgannan Sid, b~t approved on a IG-a vote, 'I11ose 
he added thll Jac:kso IS v., - r it were Helms. Bond, 
ina to talk abo~~tat! ~tbman. Langford, Jackson, 
lOurte ClllTenUy au Ware, Piecce, GriggS. Bradley 
the city. whelber and Willian.-m, , 

He doesn't knO\I:~_ _ Agains', the UK mill m-
the dty has reache, CI'IIIlH ,.,.ere calholm, Howaryl, 
lng on the beer tax" Finley. Lambros, Coualtil, 
Slid W1det quesltO~, h Aninorlnn lo'owlkel and Sum-'Ibe property tal 15 mue ...... 
deeper wel1 to drd than JneI'S_ 

I 

', 2-A TilE ATI,,"TA CO'STITL'TIO,', F~idl.~, ON', 20, 19" 
"** 

'Council Unit 01(s 
~oadns" OJ lReo illf ..... ,1_ 

h>,t1 a,')poA 6'~IJ~"'~;)OH Inq 'Ij 
-S!U!WPIl ~ hi ~ooqs SJlUI!tf Vacations 

''''''"fIIO If:>eq atp paull 'JitJr.Plf-X\er Alfain, $32,000 from 
~ SllU.JOUIaa IIU;qn ~ JO T:rball Obsen'.tory and 

' ~ "'ll JO SJaqwaw ootoo earmarked for the hlr-
The committee proposals 

""ere appro\'ed with Il&htnlnc 
Speed alter a sIow'n~n'UW 
m0l'l1llll session de\"Oted to a 
fine.ltem remw 01 the ~ 

"00 of fOUr budget analysli de-
S! aJroilS IKU" SS3utu.nJ U by the rnayor. 

P!~1l iUln 1s,,!1 "'II .101 .JJlrt11anre dcparhnmt officials 
~P! dOl WAlpod' atrI ~tIl'IOUl, the $30.000 cut in coon

Add 'Jaqwlltp a!lJ SSOJ:>Il A staff will probably result 
IlH OJ sassPI ~q pae iI)nf~lhe layoff of three em

S~UI! SJI( J)aSJe..r ~1I~1~'POH 'PIlJ'e3. 

-...... The commftffre bro1e lor 
lunch with the hURe dfopart_ 
fTlf'nts of Envir"OQment and 
Stretts .nd Public Safety yet 
toexamlne. pm Jaijalalf:xtH .. '~dOid II PUte only employes of Ille 

IUQJJUo.I aNi SLUillqoJd M~ iI!r.IUJan Observatory are MI
'1U~!~;JJd '.1", '110,< IfILt1ljJo.1\ 0te! Lomax, who usually ls 
A"lu }O l!w!I lSdj'rnl iK{l 01 ai mayo!"s representativt at 

• Itural e\'enls, and Jocelyn 

But when the tel!lon re-
sumed about 2 p_rn., Guthman 
oulltrltd his propouls, the line
item review was scrapped and 
the meetiOi adjourned in a 
matter of minutes. 

Of 'Jr uOSJilN 'SlIOS CN.l J!a~ ISS, a researcher In the 
aql wOJ} P'IIPlliI'M. '&!wws lnq'yor's office, Both lIt'ouId 
<IIlAI s!tj '<I/qlB S,JOIqIOWPUe.llflparenUy lose tbeir jobs 11 
'II{ 1ll1·1\ I{IOO ~ 1I001 J<lI/;)J<le cut Is approved by the lull 

'a/do$IDCiI_ 
II Aq UUllI JilllJlU 5SaI1IUOO Aq I1le consumer affalrl bu
-IAJd ""t .... e PUI IU;)Prsa.Jd 1I{10lu, created by the coundl 
ul ~ Is"rl 3ID.IOJ 'uoneu iMlJrUer IhU; year, bas not )'ft 
"a:l!JJo UI ~!I{ OS U! a.\.J~ CI1 ue~n funcled. It woould not 09

10 SSiIUi!1 at(! uo ~leq~p J3JI!Ch1e into aistenoe U the .... _ 
10 Iit{luow mOl pa~ uonew.nJ is cut. 

('lNlJaebon has t., cede
put OUr!) on ',u.-{U lltJor 'sJ.\eaDded t b e f 0 u r I:u:Igri 
"ljUJ.lB ;per '~18 IJ;)g aJaaIysts and Iwice has been 
'Buno,\ .tII.a.rpuy pue A~:lOJS '!bed down by counc.il. A~ 
-illS }JaqOH 'lURJPIll!"} l!lkl a",roval of the cut Momay 
-(l00 S,J~f1~Ja~H .101 Bu!)!:,... su<oUld mean !be third re}eC-

"" 10 <110 .... l.(q UOI1a!1lUOO "N P9tr Consi.de~ together, the 
<I1l1 .laue unoq 0'1\1 line UI UJO'lidget cuts would brine lhe 

-10 :>nqnd PlOt! 01 J<I.\a Ue:lJ.I<;W)f'Opoeed budget far 1m from 
'99 'J~1!3Ji1l[;JQ}l '00 1uJlfOO( pJhe •• 76UIOO urged by Jack-

IOn 10 •. 0711,000, Revenues 
.... JaJ p3$J!r.<lI31 '(rrruoneu Il I« 1975 would jump-with the 
I!r:or 1e Jaime U,}JJIl\\ il;)nsn...~(hliOnal ,Z6 mill-from 
aJrlJO }o llJeo WIll 1Iuf~el J~I]e fIIS,761.000 to about $8IUBl,OOO, 
J~II~I<I)j'JOH ,,'I4iJ.l lOuue:l w,bri1'l8ing tbe budget lOto DB!-
1f:>J.lalUy Iii"" JuOJ.'I\ !urqjOU ~ance, 

Committee member. 
George Cotsahs and Hugh 
Pierce, who .ltellded the 
mOmin& aesalon, 1I'tte absent 
""hen the committee approved 
the ........ " 
Guthman outlined thI! 

lQIRet arts and nottd thai the 
~malru:", $315.000 tGUJd be 
.mjf\·ed ~ a miJl.,e 
boo!t. l\-1llianuoo Immedi
ately IIJUt'IkId • qaarLer,mUJ 
hikf' 

F'I nan c e ComrninSoDer 
Da\it uted the eomm.itll>c! to 
let the booR at .• tnUl
rather than .J5.--«l that !he 
fi~1 millage rolle would be 
l'OIlnded at 11 •. 

\\-'bile be voted with his f~l. 
10 .... committee rnemben in 
favor d thf' p8(bge, WilUam
son Indica ted that "I'm 
against that emplo)'e thln(" 
and will voLe acaulSt tbe 
forced u"auan. .at Moo
day, 

'uOJ1ro 3q1 ..-,ell 
.tI.<1U <I.\eJJ "'fl mtu" 01 p..1 
I/l!.I\ l[JQ.1l OJ ~':;pard pue 1 • 
AUOURJa,') ~euas .... ·'<111115: II UI 
lS'1t S:,UOIll!U atn 58 Ul UJQ.I\S sa, 
'y uO":I~ - Ud.1J KOJ." 

III __ 
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'Council Unit 01(8 
:Forced Vacations 

By FREDERICK ALLEN' 
The Atlanta City Council's 

Finance Committee Thursday 
approved a harxlful of money 
measures-including a once
defeated five-day forced vaca
tion for city workers-de
signed to eliminate a '" mil. 
lion budget gap. 

The measures. quickly 
branded "irresponsible" by 
Mayor Maynard Jackson, also 
include a .2&-mill properly tax 
hike and the layoff of an esti
mated five city employes. 

The actions won unanimous 
approval on an informal, s-o 
voice v 0 t e by committee 
members Ira Jackson 
Richard Guthman, Q. V. Wil
liamson, Carl Ware and Chair
man E. Gregory Griggs. 

In sum, the measures lop 
$3.685 million fro m Mayor 
Jackson's bqet proposal 
while adding about $500,000 in 
new revenues from the miJ. 
lage boost. 

All of the measures come 
up for consideratton by the 
full City Council at a special 
meeting Monday. That meet. 
ing wlli be the council's last 
opportunity to set revenue
producing measures for next 
year. 

The committee's package. 
introduced by Gut h man. 
would: 

-Force city employes to 
take five days of unpaid vaca
tion toward the end of 1975. 
The idea was defeated last 
Moo:!ay by the full council, 
but Is eligible for reconsidera
tion. 

The for c e d vacations, 
labeled by a Jackson aide as 
an elfecti\-e 2 per oent pay cut 
for city WOfi(ers, would save 
an estimated $1.25 million. 

-Tack an extra .26 mill 
onto the 1.04-mill increase ap
proved by the fulll council 
Monday. The 1.04 mills are in
tended to replace revenues 
that would be kist. through a 
homestead exemption in. 
crease from $2,001 to $5,000. 

The new millage boost 
would raise cit y revenues 
about a half-million dollars. If 
the full council aDpl'Oves. the 
city general fund tax rate will 
have risen from 11.30 mills to 
12.60, up 1.30 mills. 

The .26 mill increase sug. 
gested Thursday represents an 
additional 26 cents in tax pay. 
ments for each $1,000 in as
sessed property value. 

-Cut out $650,000 
earmarked tor a landfill and a 
shredding and baling opera_ 
tion and $150,000 for the 
finishing touches on a stUdy of 
computer-auilited mUll reap
praisal fDr the Joint Board of 
Tax ....".".,. 

Both items would be taken 
out. of the general fWld budget 
and financed "'ith federal 
funds cummUy held in re-

sUnter Affairs, $32.000 from 
the Urban Observatory and 
$83,000 earmarked for the hir. 
ing of fOUr budget analysts de
sired by the mayor. 

Finance department officials 
said the $3(1,000 cut in coun
cil's staff will probably result 
in the layoff of three em
ployes. 

The only employes of the 
Urban Observatory are Mi
chael Lomax, who usually is 
the mayor"s representative at 
cultural events, and Jocelyn 
Ross, a researcher In the 
mayor's office. Both would 
apparently lOSe their jobs if 
the cut is approved by the lull 
council. 

The consumer affairs bu
reau, created by the council 
earlier this year, has not yet 
been funded. It would not 
come into existence if the $$0,. 
000 is cut. 

Jackson has twice de
manded the f 0 u r budget 
analysts and twice has been 
tw-ned down by council. A~ 
proval of the cut Monday 
would mean the third reJec
tion. 

Considered together, the 
budget cuts would bring the 
proposed budget for 1975 from 
the $89,761,1100 urged by Jack
son to $86,076,000. Revenues 
fur 1975 would jump-with the 
additlona] . 2 6 mlll-trom 
$85,761,000 to about $86,261,000, 
bringing the budget into baJ. -. 

The committee proposals 
were approved with lightning 
speed after a sJow.movlDg 
mOrning session devoted to a 
line-item review of the pn> 
posed budget. 

The committee broke lor 
lunch with the huge depart
ments of Environment and 
Streets and Public Safety yet 
to examine. 

But wben the session re
sumed aOOuf, 2 p.m., Guthman 
outlined his Proposals, the line
item review was scrapped and 
the meeting adjoorned in a 
matter of minutes. 

Committee members 
George Cotsakis and Hugh 
Pierce, who attended t b e 
mOrning session, were absent 
when the committee approved 
the pn;.posals. 
Guthman outlined the 

budget cuts and noted that the 
remaining $315,000 could be 
achieved through a millage 
boost. Williamson immedI
ately suggested a quarter.mill 
hike. 

Fin an c e Commissioner 
Davis asked the colMlittee to 
set the boost at .26 mill_ 
rather than .2S-s0 that the 
final millage rate would be 
rounded at 12.60. 

While he voted with his lei
low committee members In 
favordthe package, William_ 
son indica t edthat "I'm 
against that employe thing" 
and will vote against the 
forced vacations next Mon
day. 

serve by the city's Parks, U. 
braries and CUltural Affairs 
.and Community Development 

t departments. 

'. 

'. 

-Reduce the funding for re
pl~~ment eqUipment by $1 
rruJllon. The committee in
struc1ed Finance Commis
sioner Charles Davis to com
pile a list of items that could 

be deferred unUllate in 19:\ 
Davis told a reporter the re

place-ment money goes 
primarily to buy new lrucks 
and police cars. 

-Eliminate S4OO.000 set 
aside tor funding of the police 
helicopter squad after federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration funds run out 
Aug. JI. 

'I't!e committee gave no fn.. 
dication ot where it WOUld get 
the money to operate the 
$Quad next year, but ex
pressed general hope that the 
legISlature will provtde new 
fe\'enue sources'for the CIty. 

-Cut $30,000 from the (,.)Iy 
Council sW'f bUdget, $90,000 
from the new Bureau of <.:on-
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Cut the Budget 
The AUanta City Council's Fi~ 

Committee has shown good common 
sense, financial knowledge, and 
strength of courage in its actions to 
eliminate a U·million gap in the city's 
budget for ned year. 

Mayor Maynard Jackson bas 
labeled the committee's actions as 
"irresponsible" but he is wrong. If he 
wants to see who is being irresponsi
ble in the struggle to balance Atlan
ta's budget, he has only to look in the 
mirror. 

The measures proposed br. the com
mittee would cut $3,685 million from 
the proposed budget, while adding 
about $~,OOO In new revenues from 
a new property tax millage increase' 

. of .:26 mill (:26.' !GOths of one mill). 

The committee's package Includes 
requiring city employes to lake five 
days of unpaid vacation during 1975, a 
measure. ~blcb would SlIve the city 
$1.U million, The full City Council 
has already voted this down once, but 
that doesn't mean It 1I'i11 thill time. 

Other budget-aiUing measures pro
posed by the committee include reduc
ing the funding lor replacement equip
ment by $1 million; eliminating 
$400,000 set aside lor funding of the 
police helicopter squad after federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration, funds run out Aug. 31; the' 
reduction of several office budgets 
and that of various programs, Includ. 
I~g a proposed consumer affairs of
flce; and various other cut·backs in 
spending. Taken all together, the ac
tlOIll! would bring Atlanta's proposed 
1975 budget into balance. 

. And In these difficult economic 
times. that's exactly what is needed 

without the higher property tax In
crtase that Jackson had been boosting 
but which was defeated by the City 
Council last week in favor of a 1.04 
mill increase. The new proposal of 
adding .26 mill more to the rate 
seems a small, necessary evil to help 
replace revenues lost through the in
crease of homestead exemptiOIll! to 
$5,OllO from $2,000, 

Jackson thinks the proposals are 
Irresponsible for various reasons, in· 
eluding that they would mean a reduc
tion in ~me city programs and serv
ices, But the actions are not intended 
to last forever; they are aimed at 1975 
al.one to ~Iance the city's budget 
Without putling an even heavier load 
on the already overloaded taxpayers . 
It may be that by 1976 the reductions 
can be reinstated, or it might be clear 
then that there's no othu choice but a 
tax illCrtase, But that clearly isn't the 
case now. 

The commlUee's proposals 1I'on 
unanllnous approval on an Informal, 
$·0 VOice vote by committee members 
Ira Jackson, Richard Guthroan, Q. V. 
Williamson, Carl Ware, and E. 
Gregory Griggs. The measures will 
come up for consideration by the full 
City C:Ouncil today, and hopefully the 
Council will show the same financial 
stIR as its finance committee, 

Th~t :'!ould be a strong show of I'@-o 

sponslbllity by the Council showing 
that it too understands that' a person 
or city doesn't improve its financial 
position and reduce its debts by spend. 
Ing more and more money, It just· 
doesn't work that way for sooner or 
late~ it will all collap~. Mayor Jack
son IS sincere in his views, But it just 
so happens that this time he's wrong 
and the finance committee is righL 

Enacted by Council 
By JIM MER RINER 

The Atlanta Cit y Council Monday 
enacted a l.3-mill lax increase - less than 
half of the three·mill hike sought by Mayor 
Maynard JacksOn. 

Council----. 
Jackson said the public should blame 

the council for city service cutbacks made 
necessary by a revenue shortfall next year. 

It was learned that Jackson Saturday 
called a special council meeting, not ao
nounced to the public, to push for a 2.27·mill 
compromise t a x increase, '!be 2.27·mIlI 
mcasure was never introduced Monday. 

The council's budget act.lons Monday in
clude:! a forC«!, unpaid week's vacation for 
city employes. 

Meanwhile. some complicated political 
maneuvers ended Monday in the resignation 
of Ed Armentrout, the council's 27-year-old, 
$23.595-a-year chief of stnff. Jim Bell, the 
deputy staff chief. will fill in as director. 
~ t:::x.increase voting represents a se· 

vere legislath'e deleat for Mayor Jackson 
and a cor:esponding triumph for Richard 
Guthman and Gregor)' Griggs, conser.·ative 
rouncilmen who wrote most of Monday's 
budget package. 

On Dec. 16. the cOWlcil voted. 1G-3 for a 
l.04-mill increase and the Atlanta Board .of 
Education levied a separate 3.3-m111 m· 

""' ... 
The council Monday \'oted !l-7 to boost 

the l.04-miJI hike passed Dec. 16 by .26 mill, 
to a total of 1.3 mill. 1be action Monday 
came after the council voted down a total 
1.91-mill proposal by 11·7. 

Arter the Dec. 16 rejection of his three
mill proposal. Jackson c.;arged that council· 
men had caved. in to lobb}'ing pressures 
from big business and voted against the 
interests of poor people, 

Liberal council members Charles Helms 
and Panke Bradley rldieuled that argument 
Monday. Jackson, in a statement after, the 
council meeting, made no further allegallons 
of business lobbying, 

Asked why he had secretively called a 
council meeting Saturday, Jackson said, "It 
was not a public meeting. If you did not 
know about it, sorry about that, but that is 
the way it goes." 

The mayor warned that $300,000 to im· 
prove the Bobby Jones Golf Course, as well 
as funds to open a new west Wleu~ Roa.d 
fire station, maintain up to 80 pohcemen s 
jobs and continue twu:e·weekly garbage 

See COUNCIL, Page I-A 

iled" by the COUllcil's 
Iroe mills of extra reve-

'Ie council passed a reso
lected officials" to turn 
III their salaries to the 

to match the week's 
the work force, the 

!r cent pay cut. 
lei follow that request 
nt of his $40,000 salary, 
!SOlution is inadequate, 

ought to stand up 
requiring the rebate) 
FOnsider It." . 
, that he will not veto 
ease, saying iliat "my 
CI6e bounds." 
)Rcks will strike next 
come, please remem· 

layor said, .se was supported by 
Helms, James Bond, 
1mbros, Richard Gutb
Jr., Ira Jackson, Carl 

fS, Panke BradJy and 

!ohn Calhoun, James 
tsalds, Hugh Pierce, 
dely Fowlkes and Jack 

IUpported a three-mill 
to Monday's l.3-mlll 

o.iah 9: 12: "Who is the 
lerstand this?" 
var/Dus prop::lSals to 

n the pay of burealJ 
than $20,000 and all 
be the sanitary serv· 
)e proft!iSional1icense 

, stands, Jackson will 
I, the council will lose 
ers including ArmeD
Iter squad will expire 
poant money is found 
lysis jobs long sought 
t be funded. 
I that the city could 
ICY money in lieu of 
ekson said he would 
!rreSponsibie. 

the Fratenta1 Order 
of Police, I'iremt!n and two rivaJ unlorL5 
vJini to represent the city workforce at
&ended MOIXIay's meeting to object to the 
~ unpaid furlough, 

The 1975 genenJ fund budg!t DOW 
stands balanced at ",3 milliOn, wit h 
~ughly an utra 117 mdUon cornu.lnlDtbe 
ki~ becatl!e of the l.3-mW Increase. Tbe 
mllllmum budltt needed to carry out. the 
current }e\'el 01 city !Ie'I'VIl'IeI nut year bad 
been estimated at $91 million. 

. Ja.ckson had propelled Ibm: mUiJ to 
~lOg 10 $6.3 m1Ulon 10 balance II!: ... mil. 
hon budgeL 

Because of the mucb,larpr bomestfad 
exemption, mo5I homeowners Will have • 
smaller net tax bill next year even with the 
millage hoosL The lax blow wiU faU hardeat 
on busine~s and conunercial property and 011 
renters, who will probably ablOl'b !be Mided 
tax costs of landlords, 

. ~t.rout began ler'lOOSIy consIderinc 
resignation several manU. a80 ,,'ben be cot 
the impr'ftSSkln lOme council fn!mbers were 
displeastd with him, aouroe.laId. 

Sevet'81 CCJJndlmen said privately thlt 
they 0>UId "" '" the _ ,..jeda they 
wanted from the sWf, which was DOt en
tirely Arrnentroot's faulL ~, t b. 
weight 0{ the blame lell on him beQuae be 
hoaded ""_. 

.... bud", ......... """"'" ""'
trout's situaUon to a head. 

'Jbe Finance Committee recol'luueided 
a $30,000 cut from the council slaU, but that 
money W8I to have been slkfrd from !be cIIIy 
cieri's offI~, which II part of the rounci1 in 
budgetary matlets. But the ftnance depart.. .• 
ment offered an alternative to b dty dert 
cuts, urgin( two posi\iont be klpped from I2te 
coorriI blf. 

Councilman James Bond. who wID be
come head of the Finance Committee III 
Jaruary, decided to eliminate Armentrout, 
wOO is white, and one black researcher from 
the coundl stafl, an att.empt to prevent any 
charges of raciml, 

Bond said that while he considered 
Armentrout to be a good plamer, be wu a 
poor administrator. 

But sources said Annent.rout !earned 
that Bond was caUi~ other counctlmen, see
ing if they would qree with the Armentrout
researdler cut. Armentrout cbarged this 
was a plot aga.Inst him because be ... 
white, and Bond dnted a black in the pos.i
tion. Wheu called by Armentrout, Bond 
denied that allegation. 

A sene. 01 phone calls were HChaDgecI 
between Bond and Armentrout, who, scun:es 
said, never got a $a1Wactory ansv.w tram 
Bond. Tberefore, ArmeItroUt reRpd MoD
day. 
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Cut the Budget 
The Atlanta City Council's Fi~nce 

Committee has shown good commoo 
sense, financial knowledge, and 
strength of courage in ils actions to 
eliminate a $4·million gap in the city's 
budget for next year. 

Mayor Maynard Jeckson has 
labeled tbe committee's actions as 
"irresponsible" but be is wrong. If he 
wants to see who is being irresponsi· 
ble in the struggle to balance AUan· 
ta·s budget, he has only to look in the 
mirror. 

The measures proposed br. the com
mittee would cut $3.685 million from 
the proposed budget, while adding 
about $500,000 in new revenues from 
a new property tax millage increase' 

,of .26 mill (26/l00ths of one mill), 

The committee's package Includes 
requiring city employes to take five 
days of unpaid vacation during 1975, a 
measllre which would save the city 
$1.25 million. The full City Council 
has already voted this down once, but 
lhat doesn't mean it will this time. 

Other budget-cutting measures pro
posed by the committee include reduc
ing the funding for replacement equip
ment by $1 million; eliminating 
$400,000 set aside for funding of the 
police helicopter squad after federal 
Law Enforcement Assistance Adminis
tration funds run out Aug. 31; the' 
reduction of several office budgets 
and that of various programs, includ
Ing a proposed consumer affairs of
fice; and various other cut·backs in 
spending, Taken all together, the ac
tions would bring Atlanta's proposed 
1975 budget into balance. 

And In these difficult economic 
limes. thal's exacUy what is needed 

without the higher property tax In
crease that Jackson had been boostIng 
but which was defeated by the City 
Council last week in favor of a 1.04 
mill increase. The new proposal of 
adding .26 mill more to the rate 
seems a small, necessary evil to help 
replace revenues lost through the in
crease of homestead exemptions to 
'5,000 from '2,000. 

Jackson thinks the proposals are 
irresponsible for various reasons, in
cluding that they would mean a reduc
tion in some city programs and serv
ices. But the adioM are not intended 
to last forever; they are aimed at 1975 
alone to balance the dty's budget 
without putting an even heavier load 
on the already overloaded taxpayers. 
It may be that by 1976 the reductions 
can be reinstated, or it might be clear 
then that there's no other cboice but a 
tax increase, But that clearly Isn't the 
case now. 

The committee's proposals won 
unammous approval on an Informal, 
5·0 voice vole by committee members 
Ira Jackson, Richard Guthman, Q, V, 
Williamson, Carl Ware, and E. 
Gregory Griggs. The measures will 
come up for consideration by the full 
City Council today, and hopefully the 
Council will sbow the same financial 
seBSe as its finance committee, 

That would be a strong show of re
spons.ibility by the Council, showing 
that .It too understands that a person 
or city doesn't improve its financial 
position and reduce its debts by spend
ing more and more money, It just' 
doesn't work that way, for sooner or 
later it will all collapse. Mayor Jack· 
son is sincere in his views. But it just 
so happens that this time he's wrong 
and the finaDCe committee is right. 

"""". The council Mood<iY voted 11·7 ttl boost 
!be 1.{)4·mill hike passed Dec, 16 by.26 mill, 
to a total of 1.3 mill. The action Monday 
came after the council voted down a total 
l.91·mill proposal by 11-7. 

. After the Dec. 16 rejection of his three-. 
mill proposal, Jackson c.iarged that council. 
men had caved in 10 lobbying pressures 
!rom big buslfless and voled against the 
mterests of poor people, 

Wheral council members Charles Helms 
and Panke Bradley ridiculed that argument 
Monday, Jackson, in a statement after the 
council meeting, made no further allegations 
of business lobbying. 

Asked why he had secretively called a 
council meeting .Saturday, Jackson said, "It 
was not a publIC meeting, If you did not 
know about It, sorry about tbat but that is 
the way it goes," ' 

The mayOr warned that $300,000 to im
prove the Bobby Jones Golf Course, as well 
as funds to open a new West Wieuca Road 
fire station, maintain up to 80 policemen's 
jobs and continue twice-weekly garbage 

See COUNCIL, Page f.A 

, , 

I bv 
~ 

Council 
Council----

. ' ,'om "ali'- 1.,\ 
pickup, "are imperiled" by the council'. 
refusal to provide three mills of extra mre... ". 

By voice vote, the coundl passed • rt» 
lution urging "all elected officials" ttl him 
blck two per cent of their wanes to the 
city. This Ui meant to matcb the week's 
locoed furlough for the work force, the 
. equIvalent of a two per cent pay cut. 

Asked If he would follow that request 
and rebate t\\'O per cent of his $40,000 salary, 
Jackson replied., "A resoluUon is Inadequate. 
\ think the council ought to stand up 
pass an ordinance (requiring the rebate) 
~ , . aoo then I would consider It." 
. Jackson indicated that he will not veto 
the council's tax increase, saying that "my 
10b is ttl live within those bounds." 

City service cutbacks wiD strike next 
sear aoo "when they come, pleue remem· 
ber the councU," the Mayor said. 

The l.3-min increase was supported by 
Councilmen Charles Helms, James Bond, 
].Iorris Finley, Nick Lambros, Richard ~ 
man, Arthur Langford Jr" Ira Jackson, carl 
lVare, Gregory Griggs, Panke Bradly and 

Q. V, Williamsoo. 
<. OppoSed were John caIboun. James 
Howard, George Cotsak:is, Hugh Pierce, 
Marnn Arrington, Buddy Fowlkes and Jlck 
Summers, 

Pierce, who had supported a three-m111 
explain his opposition to Monday's l.s.mlU 
jump. He quoted Jeremiah 9: 12: "Who Is the 
wise man tbat may understand this!" 
, The council killed variDUs proposab to 

chop 10 per cent from the pay of bureau 
erats making more than $3),000 and IU 
elected officials. to raise the sanitary serv
ice charge and hike the professional license 
fee from $150 to $200. 

, Iu the budget now stands, Jackson will 
i lose two of his 31 aides, the council will lose 

j two of 11 staff members including Armen
trout, a police hellcopter squad will expire 

•. sept, J unless some grant money is found 
~ -mid some budget analysis jobs long sought 

by Jackson wiU still not be fund«!. 
Cotsakis suggested that the city could 

-borrow some emergency money in lieu of 
raising taxes, but Jackson said be would 
"'\leta any borrowing as irresponsible. 

Representalil'e$ of the Fraternal Order 
of Police, frremen and two rival unions 
vying to represent the city wod{orce at· 
tended Monday's meeting to object to the 
~ unpaid furlough, 
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Council President Wyche Fowler (Left) Hears E. Gregory Griggs Discuss Tax 
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Jackson Concedes Defeat 
In 3 Mill Tax Hike Drive ". 

By JOlIN HEAD 
Mayor Maynard Jackson 

Tuesday conceded defeat in 
his battle to get the 1975 city 
budget he wanted. saying "my 
job now is to operate within 
the guidelines set by the city 
council." 

The mayor said he will not 
veto tbe 1.3 mill increase in 
the property tax levy pa""ed 
in a special ses. ... ion of the 
council Monday even thou8h 
he wanted a larger increase 
"t\ich woold produce a larger 
budget. 

Jackson charged afler the 
council meeting that there will 
be a significant drop in the 
level of services deli\'ered to 
AUantans as a result of the 
budget set by the COUncil. 

The council voted II to 7 for 

,e 
House lfI4 tn: 1975tax 197~tax 1973 tax ,. 

\lith 1.3 mill for over·65s without .. Value 
Increase increase 

120,000 S 31 1.%9 S 157.95 $ l5U5 $ 0." " $ m.70 ,t 
$46 .... $ 6U.20 $ 519.15 $ 533.45 

$1,6iS.25 $1,nS.50 'e 
$100,0G0 SI,650,41 $1,602.7S ., 

the 1,3 mill increase. far less 
than the 3 mill boost Jackson 
originally !Ought or the 2.27 
mill increase he later offered 
as.a compromise. 

The council also appro\'ed 
an ordinance requiring city 
employes to lake five days of 
unpaid lea ... e dunng the sec
ond half of De.'(t year. The 
measure passed by a 14 to " 
,,'Ole despite letters of opposi· 
tion from several organiza· 

lions representing city em· Y 

plo,,,,. , I 
Tbe millage rate passed by i 

the coWlcil would sel next' 
year's city budget at $86.2 
million., a figure which the 
mayor called "far too short" I 
and "dangerously close." , 

"The citizens must under
stand that there will be a cut· 
back in city services as are-' 

I 
Tur_ to Page 6A, Columll S 

Upli fting City Housing 
REHABUlTATING RO~ and f1nd.. 

trag more ways to encow1IJti 
moderate income bome ownership ID 
Atlan~ is no small cbore. especi.lll1 
lD • light economy. 

Members of the city rovnen and 
others who persevere In this effort ct. 
serve tl!e support of the (Omnluruty. 

The efforts of Panke Bradle,. .nd 
Richard Guthman, and others 011 the 
council and city staff, have not pr0-
duced the desired results yet But the 
city is moving toward the gOiI of aid
ing declining neighborhoods. 

There is encouraging actlvlty oa 
several (roal$. 

The final stages of In innovative 
1Irban homesteading law are bdng re
viewed in City Hall before JIIina '* 
fore tbe council and mayor for ap
proval IOmetlme ,probably 14 
January. 

clti offldals baYe received Oft!' 
1.000 urnes of applicants 'IInder • 
program that will be ollennl III inI· 
tially small number of abandoned 
bouseS for sale at tile price of U. 

Stringent ~lJUom will have to 
govtm the ownershiP of the boGIeS to 
gllud .,alnst unnecesaary foredo
sures. An urban bornesf,e.adinl applk:a
tioD review board will ILIve to ovente 

Tbe platt. wttb WI kind 01 a.uo. 
OYm.Ieht, II buicalI, ..... AD 1ppU
clnt must promise to briac the .... 
up to ell, bomilll code ~ 
WltluD thm JUI'&. BIytr1 m.t DIO\'e 
into the boac Wlthul iii: moDtbI 01 

r.::~ mlkllllLDltlil rGGI"", .. t· 
ne. W'lrtllI and plwnl>lnc rtpIn. 

ApplIClnts must ttwtfort be will· 
Inc aDd Ible to mike the rtpIirI. 

Wben ,II c:'OOdIllGaI are Inf't at tM 
end of three )'UrI tile hIIJ'!f II to re
~Ive CIHCI aDd title. IDd onl, OM 
)'ur', propert, til: w.1I be due. 

Tbe eomICil II abo lnJU.alln& I ~ 
&ram to Iplill aeipbortioadt ~ 
evmtual erula 01 • lu&b--riIt ,. 
volvlne JTIOI1&IP pool It woUt lao 
elude coopm1lJ011 01 local bub. • 
cit, comnutment to elplt.ll ~ 
meats ,ad boeuIC code eoforcemeDt 
in !be IrH. alorie Wllb ttedlt C'OIIIIId
lD& for resideDts atId otAu ..-nca 

The pcII1MIIt II :.0 0ftJ .... tile 
prxbC't of "reI·1uWI(' where .... 
InstitllOoal.uU, awk oIf bIaer<ill 
~,lIborbood1 fGl' naandal lid be
c,~ the nsi bt6d DIWD& till .... 
bltJOlIi", 

If lbb effort II '" JIIIXft'd tbe cltl 
must find "O,OM MlllWnrn lD tie 
Dear fut,pce. It WI be doae. 

• 



.. :r~ IftrAD 
_lI .... vr Mollynard Jackson 

'TUNday conct'ded defeat In 
his bailIe to g~ the J975 city 
~t be wanted, saying "my 
job now is to operate within 
the guidelillt'$ set by the city 
council. " 

"ouse Jf14IaJl" 19i5 lax 1915 tax InStal: 
Value wltbout with J.3 mill roro\~r-15s 

increase increase .,., ... S 3JI • .H S 157.15 $ 111.85 $ 0." 
$40.'" S , tUG $ 519.1S $ 533.(5 S 3%3.71 
$I01,oeo SI.I58.41 SI,W.7S I ' ..... " , 1,US.50 

The mayor said he will not 
veto t~ 1.3 mill increase in 
the property tax levy pa'lo;ed 
In a special session of the 
council Monday even though 
be wanted '3 larger iocrease 
which would produce a larger 
budget. 

the 1.3 mill increase. far less 
than the 3 mill boost Jackson 
originally sought or tbe 2.Zl 

rom increase he later offt:red 
as,a compromise. 

Jackson charged after the 
council meeting that there will 
be a significant drop in the 
level of services delivered to 
Atlantans as a result of the 
budget set by the touncil. 

The council voted 11 to 7 for 

The council also approved 
an ordinance requiring City 
employes to take five days of 
unpaid leave during the sec
ond half of next year. The 
measure passed by a 14 to 4 
vote despite letters of opposi
tion from several organiza-

I'l61 ',Z ·,ao ' ,(opsan.l 

.LNOK:I 

- MAYOR ! 
COnUnued From Page lA 

suit of the council's action 
today," Jackson said. 

Jackson said areas of serv
Ice whldl are "imperiled" by 
the council's budget plan in
clude fire protection, police, 
street maintenance and sani
tation services, 

Asked for specifics, tile 
mayor said there may be a 
reduction of U to SO police 
officers aDd "we may bave to 
go from twice a week garbage 
pickup to once a week." 

But the council members 
who voted against the higher 
millage rate favored by Jack
IOn expressed. conlidence that 
the budget wiU be adequate. 

Council President Wyche 
Fowler s aid the budget 
"places tbe burden of sacri
fice on the government, wbere 
it belongs. We' v e already 
asked the taxpayer to sacri
fice." 

Councilman G reg 0 r y 
Griggs, chairman of the C<lUJl.. 
c II 's Finance Committee 
which hammered 0 u t tb e 
budget plan, said, "We've 
done our very best on this. 
We've got to the very mini
mmn." 

For the average AUantan 
property taxes will be lowe~ 
next year in. spite of the mil
lage hike passed by the coun
cil. 

Thanks to a tax referendum 
passed by the voters in No
vember, taxes on a $20,000 
home In Atlanta will be about 
$150 less next year according 
to the city's finance depart
ment 

•• v-z 

tions reprtscnling city em
ployes. 

The millage rate passed by 
the COWlcil would set next 
year's city budget at $86.2 
million, a figure which the 
mayor caUed "far too short" 
and "dangerously close." 

" The citizens must. under-
stand that there wiU be a cut
back in city services as a re-

Turn to Page SA, 

,v _ w w,1""r' ,_v_v _ wv 
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U1! \no ~JO."" 01 W1Q p32!JDq\ne 
ptlQ lIo1SSlWWQ:) .{19 &qllBq1 
£24111" ~- ,eo • ....,.,"' ... , q 

The sIalewlde ... _ lax 
relief forced the oouncil to 
pass a I.IM-mill JrOperty tax 
increase to make up for reve
nue lost by the city. The re
maining .26-rnills of the l.3-mill 
increase was passed to help 
eliminate a $4 million gap in 
the budget. 

The five.<Jay leave without 
pay was another measure to 
help case the budget gap. It is 
projected as a $1.25 million 
saving for the city. 

The adoption o[ the millage 
Increase and the City em
ploye furlough ordinance 
came in a meeting in which 
council members h u r i e d 
charges of "politica1 postur
ing" on the issues. 

Voting for the 1.3-rni1l in
crease were council members 
CMrles Helms, James Bond, 
Morris Finley, Nick Lambrcs, 
Richard Guthman, Arthur 
Langford, Ira Jackson, Carl 
Ware, Griggs, Panke Bradley 
and Q. V. Williamson. 

Opposed were John Cal
houn, James Howard, George 
Cotsakis, Hugh Pierce, Mar_ 
vin Arrington, Buddy Fowlkes 
and Jack Summers. 

The only council members 
opposing the five days without 
pay for city employes were 
Howard, Langford, Arrington 
and Summers. 
~ council also passed by 

YOlce vote a re;olution urging 
all elected city officials to re
turn to the city a portion of 
their salaries equal 10 the pay 
city employes wUl lose as a 
result of the five days leave. 

On . another matter, t he 
council accepted the resign:!.
tion or Edward Armentrout 
the director of the council'~ 
research staff. Armentrout 
$8.ld be feU be had Mst the 
coo.ftdence of the council. 

Uplifting City Housing 
REHABILITATING HOMES and flDd. 

iDg more ways to eoeourage 
moderate income home ownership iD 
Allanta is no small chore. especially 
10 a tight economy. 

Members of the city councn and 
others who persevere in this effort de
II!rYe the support of the community. 

The efforts of Panke Bradley and 
Richard Guth~n, and others on the 
councIl and city staff, have not pro
duced the desired results yel But the 
city is moving toward the goal of aid, 
ing declining neighborhoods. 

There ls encouraging activity 011 
several fronts. 

The final stages of an lnnovaUve 
arban homesteading law are being re
viewed Ln City Han before going be
fore the council and mayor for ap
proval IOmetime _probably .iD 
JanlW"J. 

Cit; otnclais have rtOOved over 
1,000 Damel of applicants under a 
program that will be offering an ini
tially small number of abandoned 
bouses for sale at the pric@ of $1. 

Stringent regulations will have to 
lovern the ownership of the houses to 
guard 'gainst unnecessary foreclo
sures. An urban homest~ading applica
tion review board will have to oversee 

~sales witb this tact dearly in 

The plan, with this kind of eaaUoos 
ovmight, is basically sound. An .ppll
cant must promise to bring the bouJe 
tip to city housing code standards 
within three years. Buyers must move 
into tbe house witbin six months of 
purch~, making Initial roofing, heat
ing, Wlnng and plumbing repairs. 

Applicants must therefore" be will
Ing and able to make tbe repairs. 

When .11 conditions are met at the 
end of three years the buyer is to re
ceIve Clee<:! and title, and only DOe 
year's property tax will be due. 

The council is abo Initiating a pro
rram to uplift neighborhoods through 
eventual creation of a high·risk re
volving mortgale pool. It would in
elude cooperatiol'l of local banks, a 
city commitment to eapltal Improve
menu and housing code enforcemeut 
in the 'rea, alonl with credit COWJSeI
ing for residents and otber JerViees. 

. The purpose is :0 ovettOme the 
practic@ of "red-lininI/:" wbere lending 
I~titutions usually mart off innef'oCity 
nell bbortloods for fin ancial aid be
cause the risk bebiDd making the loaD 
is too hilh. 

U this effort is u.. succeed the elty 
must find $30,000 somewbere ill the 
near fuUJre,. It can be done. 

I 
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Atlanta City COIwcil- Key Votes 1974 

Th'''' I .' 
Fowler's Zoning Impeach ConHrm 

Power Curbside power lnm .. Eaves Pay Raise Pay Raise l\UlIs Mills 

District Member 

I John calbom No y" Yos Yes Yos No No No No -, ClIarles Helms Yes y" No y" y", y" y" No Yes 

, James Howard N. y" y" Yes y", Yos Yos Yos No 

• James Bond No Yos Yos Yes y", Yos Yos Yes Yes 

5 Morris Finley N. y" Yes Yos Yes y", Yes Yos y" 

, Nick Lambros Yos N. No N. N. Yos Yes No Yes 

7 George CoLsakis Yos N. _nl N. No N. No No N. 

• ruchardGuthman Yes N. Yes y" No No N. N. Yos 

N. y" Yes Yes y", No No Yes Yes 
Yos Yes Yes N. Yos , Arthur Langford Jr. 

10 Ira Jack30n y" y", y", y", 
y", Yos Abstain Yes Absent A_I No y" 

11 Carl Ware y" 

" Hugh Pierce N. N. Y .. No y" 

" Gregory Grtggs Yes Yes Yos Yos N. 

14 Marvin Arrington N. Yes Yos Yes Yes 

15 Panke Bradley y" Yes No y", No 

16 Buddy Fowlkes Yes No N. Absent N. 

17 Q. v. Williamson No Yes Yes Yes y" 

" Jack SummerS Yes y", No N. y", 

City Council, 1974 

N. No Yes 
No No No 
y", N. y", 
No Yes N. 
No N. No 
y., y", y", 
N. Yes No 

N. 
Y'" 
N. 
y", 
No 
Yes 
N • • • 

• ••• 
•• 

-
Not a 'Rubber Stamp' for Jackson -

By JIM l\IERRINER 
The Atlanta Oly Council began 

197. under accusations of being a 
"rubber' stamp" for Mayor Maynard 
Jackson and eooed the year twice rtIo 
~ Jackson's strenUOUS efforts for 
• lhrte-m111 tax increase. 

After' • year's sIWeOOwn, council 
members and otherS praise the c0un
cil's legislati"e initiative and biracial 
peace. 

Holll-evel', some say. the council Is 
still hampered by what sometim!s 81> 
pears to be a harum-scarum fashion of 
Ia'llmaking. 

On the plus side, Councilwomall 
Panke Bradley points to the counctl's 
~rd ""(Irk on housing ~\ems. espe
Cially • plan for a revolvmg hlgh-clsk 
mcI1gage pool. developed iOOepend
enUy of the mayor. 

Q:)uncilman James Bond points to 
• new consumer protection office 
some. solid studies of police hiring 
practices and the activities of special 
poliO!! squads and other efforts. 

On the minus side, observers letl 
legislation is sometimes introduced at 
the last minute and tossed around in 
parliamentary confusion. Corruniltee 
chalrmen often grit their teeth in frus. 
tralion waiting {or enough members to 
show up {or a quorum. 

Councilmen Hugh Pierce, John 
Calhoun. Jack Summers and George 
Cotsakls, have been so irritated by 
at.nteelSm at meetings that they 
have complained about It publicly on 
the council noor 

The nine businessmen four com
mUfuty activists. t 'Ii 0 ~wyers, the 
coach. the housewife and the retired 
I!:~ber who make 14> the council 
... :e had a tough year implementing 
u,., new CIty charter. 

In t b e most prosaic political 
terms, ~ new charter means council
~_ can t.get garbage picked up in 
....... 0W'Il IlIUICls. 

CITE COUNCIL ACHIEVDtE.\'TS 
Panke Br"adley, James Boad 

Tbe old charler gave lawmakers 
direct administrative cootro\ over the 
various city departments. An alder
man ..... ho was unhappy about some 
garbage piling up in his neighborhood 
would simply get on the phone to the 
public works director, and the problem 
,,,.ouId be soh·ed forthwith. 
. The new charter puts administra

tive heads under the direct control of 
the mayor, and the couscil Is ilmited 
to writing broad ~\icies. A coWlCil
man trying to. get garbage picked up 
now tnes to pierce through the council 
staff and several layers of bureauc
racy-and he is sometimes embar
rassed when he can't get things done 
for a constituent. 

"There is some residue of the old 
aldermanic atiministrati\·e structure 
umaining" as councilmen get used to 
the new system, said the outgoing 
council staff chief. Ed Annentrout. 

The council's " biggest problem" 
~ntrout said, ":5 1.1I8t ooce th~y 
mltiate something they can't carry it 
through to fruition." 

After the ,council sets policy, it is 
up to .Jacbon s departments to imDIe
ment It-and if they don't, the council 
feels helpless. So some councilmen 

• 

just "rely on the exttutive depart
ments to initiate policy," Armentrout 
said. 

He suggested the council should 
have its own professional staff to 
evaluate the executive departments' 
work-an idea advanced earlier this 
yea r by Council President Wyche 
Fowler but vociferously opposed by 
Mayor Jackson. 

"This idea of saying thal the 
council is on a string or is a rubber 
stamp is just hogwash," Jackson de
clared this week. "That is one of the 
most independent councils in the 
history of the city of AUanta." 

The accompanying chart sho~ • 
how each councilman ,·oted on nine 
key issues in 1974: , 

FOWLER'S POWER. Jan. 21-
v.lJether the council president would 
keep his power, granted by the char
ter, to appoint oommiUee members 
and chairmen. 

CURBSIDE. March 21-Jackso1!'S 
plan to eliminate backyard garbage 
pickup in favor of curbside, fie.rcCty 
opposed by nortllside residents. . 

ZONING POWER. Apr i I 1-
Whether to give Jackson, rather tban 
the council, the power to appoint 
zoning review board members. 

IMPEACH INMAN. May 31-
Whether to lmpeach Police Chief John 
Irunan on charges of breach of duty. 

CONFIRM EA YES, Aug. 1 9-
Wbether to confinn JackSon's con~ 
venial choice for publiC safely co~ 
m$siOner, Reginald Eaves. 

PAY RAISE. Oct. 7_Whether 
councilmen should have the authority 
to raise their own pay at any time. 

PAY RAISE, Oct. 7-A second 
vote taken on the same pay isSue after 
broadcast media reporters left the 

council chambers. 
THREE MIi.Ul, DeC. 16--JaclY 

son's three-mill tax hike. 
1.3 MILLS, Dec. 23-The Finance 

COmmittee proposal. 
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SUNDAY, JANUARY S, 1975 

Council's 1974/ 
By JOHN HEAD 

The Atlanta City Council, which 
closed 1974 fighting a millage increase to 
S8\·e the taxpayers some money, last 
year traveled at the taxpayers' expense 
at more than t¥.ice the rate of its pre
decessor in 19'13. 

At least one member 01 the council 
wants to tighten the travel expense purse 
strings: for this year. An effort to do 
just that at the end of last year didn't go 
very far, however. 

Couocil members and. their sta!f 
logged many miles and some $18,500 m 
expenses on trips from Washington, D.C., 
to San 1Aego, Calif., and ~ints in ~ 
tween having only to certify the trips 
as "cOuncil blEiness" in order for the 
city to pick up the tab. 

Members of the old Board of Alder
men had a less hectic pace of travel In 
1973, if the $8,079 which city financial 
records show for their travel expenses is 
any indication. 

The travel budget far the aldermen 
in 1973 was criginally set at $5,000, but 
$3,500 more was pumped into the account 
wben the original budget was ovemm. 

Originally the 1974 travel budget 
was $15.000, but that, too, was out
stripped during the year and $4,000 more 
was transfen-ed into the account. 

Part of the in<rease in travel ex
penses for 1974 may be attributed to 
inflation. A larger part may be explai~ 
by the travel expenses of the council!l 
research staff, a group which did DOt 
exist under the aJdermaIllc board. 

But t.heIlargest part of the tncrease 
can be explained more basically: c0un
cil members took more expensive trips 
duriDg 1974 and they took them more 
often 

For example, city records show that 

during 1973 only one of U 
took as many as three 0 
at city expense and onll 
had travel expenses of 
for the year. 

But of the 18 city 0 
Ia!t year. financial re<Xl 
took three out-of-town 
pense, two took four tr 
five trips. 

For those trips, seVl 
bers bad Individual tray 
of more than $1,000. ~ 
mLssed the $1,000 nw 
than $900 in travel expe 

According to city 
as of Nov. 3, J97~ 
which individual lxeaI 
able-members of tbe 
and their travel expeIlSl 

Arthur Langford J 
Bond, $1,688; Jobn can 
ris Finley, $1,181; carl 
Gregory Griggs, $I,1M, 
rington, II, .... 

Not qu1te In that cl 
cate, was James How. 
travel expenses. 

--
., ., ., ., -" CRACKDOWN 
ON SEX "rn.""nl 

IN MANILA 
MANILA (UP!) - Phllip

pine Tourism Secretary Jose 
Aspiras said an "open mar
ket" on sex in. hotels and 
other tourist establishments is 
fast making Mawla the "flesh 
capital of t.be Orient" 

"We will cn.ck down on the 
open market in sex as either 
coodU<ted or toJented by 
frJurist es!ablishmenu includ
Ing hotels," _' told • 
tourist association gathering 

He !aid"free..wheeJing se~" 
l in SOOle hotels was "ruch1ag 
• polnt where ManJIa ""'" 
M:lOO be known as the flesh 
capital of the Orient" 

* * * * 

New Year ••• 
New TV 
Enjoyment revenues, 

meet later 
said. "'Ibat 
many years that 

As ,n 
shortfalls, Davis 
from automobiles 
sales are down. 

The council's 
lata' to reshuffle ~ 
to private groups. 

'I1le Jackson ad 

Annual Bonds 

j May Require t. 
T ax Increas~CTn$ ~ 

By J IM MER RINER '1117s-
Atlantans may be socked with another 

tax increase by mid-year in order to fina~ 
an annual borx:I Issue, Finance Commis
sioner Charles Davis warned Wednesday. 

Davis also told city officials that "if the 
present economic condition worsens, our 
revenues will dlminlsh," upsetting a now 
delicately balanced I 975 general fun d 
budget. 

The annual $4 million bond issue mJght 
require an extra .25 to .35 of a mill, Davis 
said. A mill equals one tax dollar for each 
$1,000 of assessed property. 

The City Council last month enacted a 
1.3·mill tax. increase alter rejecting Mayor 
Maynard Jackson's three-mill request. 

The city Is authorized to issue up to ${ 
million in bonds for capital improvements 
each year without a voter reCerendum. The 
bonds are paid off by property taxes. 

The 1975 budget is now squeezed so 
tight, Davis said, that there isn't enough 
money to float the bonds. 

It the bonds are Issued this year, "you 
must increase the tax rate to match tllat 
principal and Interest," Davis said. 

Councilmen Gregory Griggs and Rich
ard Gutbmen indicated that the city should 
omit the bonds this year ratber than boost 
the tu rate further. 

The August 1914 bond Issue of $4: million 
is financing streets, parks and fire station 

See TAX, Page 14-A 

trea Rape: Crisis 

1 Black Arts As

the Stars upped 

nta FreigiIt 81; 

()J)S Ioc. left ~ 

istortca1 SocIety 

entlOd hi Visl~ 
0; 
fa All! Allianee 

Uama CommIt

.anta Traffic: aM 
d' 
oOd Festival I~ 

ta urban Corps 

mended $459,000 in total subsidies. '":'e l~t. 
over $85,490 was placed by the comn1ftt~ In 
the budget's reserve for appropnallons. 
which now stands at roughly $329,000 out of 
the $86.1 million. 

_. -mpbonr ()rcheo. 
tta upped to $25,000; 

-$2,800 for !be Arts Festival ~ Atlanta 
left unchanged; 

-$1,500 for the Atlanta 0Jundl for In
ternational Visitors left unchanged: 

-$52,000 for civil defense upped to $55.-
110' 

A recommended $65,000 grant. to Eco
nomlc Opportunity Atlanta, the anh·poverty 
agency, was eliminated. Couocllmen said 
they would approve a grant later after the 
size of a federal grant is known. . 

The committee also took the followmg 
actions on the administration's recommen
dations: 

, -$20,000 for New Cosmos Cultural 
Theatre cut 1.0 $15,000; . 

-$5,000 for the Civic Design Comuns-
sion cut to $2,500; . 

-$3,000 for the Fund. Appeals Review 
Board cut to $2,500. 



SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 1975 

Council's 1974/: 
By JOBNHEAD 

The Atlanta City Council, which 
closed 1974 fighting a millage increase to 
save the taxpayers some money. last 
year traveled at the taxpayers' expense 
at more than twice the rate of its pre
decessor in 1973. 

At least one member of the council 
wants to tighten the travel expense purse 
strings for this year. An effort to do 
just that at the end of last year didn't go 
very far, however. 

Council members and their starf 
logged many miles and some $18,500 in 
expenses on trips from Washington, D.C., 
to San Diego, calif .• and points in be
tween, having only to certify the trips 
as "council business" in order for the 
city to pick up the tab. 

Members of tbe old Board of Alder
men had a less hectic pace of travel in 
1973, if the $8,079 'which city financial 
f'l!COI'd5 show for their travel e%penses Is 
any indication. 

The travel budget for the aklernten 
in 1973 was originally !Jet at $5,000, but 
$3,500 more was pumped into the account 
when the origina.l budget was ovemm. 

Originally the 1974 travel budget 
was $15,tm, but that, too, was out
.stripped. during the year and $4,000 more 
was transfetted Into the account. 

Part of the increase in travel ex· 
penses for 1974 may be attributed to 
inflation. A larger.part may be explained 
by the travel expenses of the council's 
research staff, a group whldl dId not 
elist under the aldermanic board. 

But ilia largest part of the increaSe 
can be explained more basically: c0un
cil members took more expensive trip! 
during lW4 and they took them more 
of""-

For example, clty records show that 

during 1973 only 000 of tI 
took as many as three 0 
at city expense and onlJ 
had travel expenses of 
for the year. 

But of the 18 city 0 
last year, fina~al ~ 
took three out-of-town 
pense, two took four tr 
five trips. 

For those trips, se~ 
bers had Individual trav 
of more than $1,000. C>i 
missed the $1,000 mar 
than $900 in travel expe 

According to city 
as of Nov. 3, 1974--U: 
which miivldual JxeaI 
able-memben of the 
and their travel expeIlSl 

Arthur Langford J 
Bond, $1,688; John can 
lis Finley, $1,181; carl 
Gregory Griggs, $I,1M, 
ringtoD, $1,036. 

Not quite in that cl 
cate, was James How. 
travel expenses. 

--
-!fI*** " CRACKDOWN 
ON SEX 1/I"'IA'I" ,,, I" 
IN MANILA 
. M~ (UPl) - Philip.. 
pm~ Touri~ Secretary Jose 
Mp,l,ras sOlid an "open mar. 
ket on ~ e x in hotels and 
other ~ establishments ls 
~ making Manila the "flesh 
capital of the Orient" 

"We will crack dawn on the 
open market in sex as either 
a:Jru:!ucted or tolerated b 
toorist establishments Jncrul 
~!'."Iet.," ....".,..' told • 
~ia~atlonga~na 

He md "free.wbeeling~" 
l in SMle hotels was "reachiDg 
a po1ot where Manila 
lOOn be known as the may 
capital ol the Orient." flesh 

* * * * 

New Year ••• 
New TV 
Enjoyment 

More 
Tire Valu 

Tax-----
1' .'001 Palfl' 1.,\ 

Improvements, expansions of municIpal 
buildings and land purchases. 

The Budget Commission Wednesday 
adopted the final figure for the 1975 budget 
of $86,149,542.02. 

That is how much money the city may 
spend this year. The final budget for spllt. 
ting up the pie will be adopted by the council 
Feb. 3 or Feb. 17. 

If a major economic recession crimps 
te\'Ef}ues, then the commission may ha\'e to 
meet later this year to cut the budget, Davis 
said. "1bat would be the first time In many, 
many years that this ..... ouId happen." 

As an example of pOssible revenue 
shortfalls, Davis said that property wes 
from automobiles may drop because car 
sales are down. 

The council's Finance Committee met 
later to reshuffle $373,510 worth of subsidies 
to private groups. 

The Jackson administration had recom
mended $459,000 in total subsidies. The left· 
over $85,490 was placed by the committee in 
the budget's reserve for appropriations, 
which now stands at roughly $329,000 out of 
the $86.1 million. 

A recommended $65,000 grant to Eoo
rIOrJljc Opportunity Atlanta, the anti-poverty 
agency, was eliminated. Councilmen said 
they would approve a grant later after the 
size of a federal grant is known. 

The committee also took the following 
actions on the administration's reconunen
dalions: 

- $11.400 for the MulU·Area Rape Crisis 
Council cut to $8,000; 

- $10,000 for the Atlanta Black Arts As
soclaUon OIt to $5,000; 

- $19,000 for Theatre Of the Stars upped 
to ,",,000; 

- ,10,m> fot tbt Atlanta Fmgbt Bu
reau left unchanged: 

- $5,500 for Atlanta Pops Ioc. left un
changed; 

_ $3,800 for Atlanta Historical SocIety 
left unchanged ; 

- $25,000 for the O;mventlM IDd VIsI· 
tors Bureau slashed to $15,1XM); 

_ $91 ,(MXI for the AUanta Alts AllIance 
left unchanged: 

-451),400 lor Forward Atlanta. CommIt· 
lee lefl W>cl>anged; 

-$9,400 for Greater Atlanta Tra1ftc aDd 
Safety Council }eft undtanged; 

-$4,700 for the Dogwood Festival ill
creased to $5,000: 

-$4O,m> for the AUanta Urban Corps 

lell """"""ed; -$23,500 for AUanU Sym_ om-
tra upped to $25,txKI; 

-$2,800 for the Arts Festival c4 Atlanta 
left unchanged; 

-$1,500 for the Atlanta O:lundl for In
ternational Visitors Jelt unchanged; 

-$Sl,m> for dvii defense: upped to $55,
llO' 

'-$20,000 for New Cosmos Cultural 
Theatre cut to $15,000; 

--45,000 for the Civic Design Commis
sion cut to $2,500: 

-$3,000 for the Fund Appeals Review 
Board cut to $2,500. 

\ 

~- ,.....--
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Council's 197 4 Travel Expense Soars 
By JOLIN .HEAD 

The Atlanta Cit}' Cound1, wblch 
do$ed 1t74l!ghting a millage increase to 
1a\"C the taxpayers ~ mon~Y. last 
year traveled at the lupayus' npense 
OIt more than tWIce the rate ol Its pre
deceaor in 1973. 

At least ODe member 01 the council 
wants to ~ the travel es:pense purse 
Ilrtnp tor this year. An effort to do 
ju5t that at the end of last yur didn't go 
very far, bowe\w. 

CowriI mml.ben and their st.alf 
logged many miles aoo tome $18,500 In 
f'xpenIM on trips from Wash11gtoa, D.C., 
to Sin 1Aego, Calit., and polW in be
tv.·em. hl\"~ only ro certify the trips 
II "(.'()Unei! busineu" In order for the 
city 10 pick ~ the tab. 

:\Iemben of the old Board of Alder
mtn trad a _ hectic pace of travel in 
1m, if lhe $8.079 which city finandal 
returdJ!bow for their travel el:penses Is 
any indication. 

The tr3\-el budget for the aldermen 
in 1m was originally set at $Stroo, but 
fl.SCO more was pumped Into the aCCOWlI 
v .. beD the original budget wu o..-emm. 

OtigiDally the 197" tl'a"el budget 
ns $1$,000, but that, too, was out.
ttrlpped during tbP year and $4.(00 mt'I'tI 
Wa.!J tnnsfl!lTed loto the accoont. 

Part of the ilIcftase in travel cx
p!IIItI for 19'i4 may be attributed to 
InflatioG. A Larger part ID.I.f be explained 
by the travel upenses of the council's 
research staIl, a group which did DOt 
exist undu the aldmnanlc board. 

But "'" w-g..t port of the ........ 
can be Uplaioed more basically: c0un
cil members toot: more eIpe1lSive t:r1ps 
during 1974 am they took them more ...... 

For eumple, city l'ecXlrds show that 

He Wants 
Stricter 
Travel 
Rules 

during 1973 only one of the IS aldermen 
took as many as three out-of·tOwn trips 
at city upense and only one alderman 
had travel expenses of more than $000 
for the year. 

But of the II! city council members 
last year financial records indicate five 
took thre'e out-of·town trips at city ex
pense, two took four trips and one took 
fi"e trips. 

For those trips, seven council mem
bers had Individual travel expense totals 
01 more than '1,000. One other member 
missed the $1,000 mark b.lt had more 
than $900 In travel expenses. 

According to city financial. records 
as 01 Nov. 3, 1974-the latest date for 
which individual breakdowm are avail· 
ab~rnbers of the $1,OOO-plus group 
and their travel expenses are as follows: 

Arthur Langford Jr., $1,758; James 
Bolld, $1,688; John Calboun, $1,2(Ki Mot
ris Finley, $1,ISI; Carl Ware, $1,152; E. 
Gregory Griggs, $1,134, and Marvin Ar. 
rington, $1,038. 

Not quite in that class, reoord" Indi
cate, was James Howard with $921 in 
travel expenses. 

Records show out.<lf·to\\-'Tl travel ex. 
pense:s for other council members were: 
Mrs. Panke Bradley, m4; Ira Jackson., 
$661; RJchanl Guthman, $632; BOOdy 
Fowlkes, '* (l)atles Helms, ~; 
Hugh Pierce, $324; Jack SIlIIlmI'n, $300, 
and Q. VI. Wllllamson, $120. 

CIt Y Council PresIdent Wyche 
Fowler bad $372 In clty-paid travel ex. 
penses, according to the same records. 

Council memben dotttd the conti· 
Delltal United States for varying rtaSOllS. 

Financial records Indicate that duro 
ing 1974 the city financed three out-of
town Uips for Mayor Maynard Jackson 
at a cost of about $985. 

Eight council members attended the 
National League 01. Cities com'Ultion In 
Houstoo, Ter., at a C05t to Atlanta tn· 
payers ci about $3,500. 

S1x black council members went to 
Washingtcn, D.C., for a gathering of !be 
National Black Caucus. The cost to tile 
city taxpayers was almost $2,500. 

Councilman Arrington attended !he 
U. S. ConfErenCe of Mayors In San 
Diego, Calit, at a city·paid cost of $599. 

Councilman Bond, a strong advoc:ate 
of COII.!AImer protection legislation for the 
city, tra\'eIed to consumer protedioa 
conferences In Washington, D. C., PhI1a
delphia and New York aty at a cost ci 
more than $500 to u., city. 

CoIIncilrnan Lang/cW, whose """'" 
Uon is youth services director for the 
Butler Street YMCA, made a $249 trip to 
Houston. Tez.. at city expense 10 
"eumlne Houston youth program," lie. 
cording to city m:ords. 

Among the <oun,11 _, ... 
George Cotsakis and Nick Lambros were 
not recorded as having traveled ~_ 
town at dty expense during 1974. 

There is some discontent on the 
council with the travel habits of some 
of the members. 

"Just between you and me, It's just 
like a new toy to some of the members," 
ooe disgnmtled member said. "After 
the newness bas worn oil the travel will 
slack off some." 

Co\Dcilman Griggs wants the ooundl 
to take positive actJon to curtall the 
""vel. 

Griggs, chalnnan of the comcil', fi. 
nance committee, lnIroduced legWatJoo. 
last year which "'ouJd have forced coun
ell members to pay some of thelr travel 
e:rpenses out of their own pockets. The 
proposal was killed in committee. 

But Griggs says he will try again to 
place more restrictiorL<; on the travel ac
count. As things now stand, Griggs said, 
there are lew restrictions at aU. 

ACOOrding to Griggs, Oluncil mem
bers are not limited in the nwnber of 
trips they may take or the expense each 
may incur during the year. The only re
quirement is that the traveler explain 
to the city's finance department why tbe 
trip is mated to city business. 

"I was badly disturbed last year 
that we bad some erpense vouchers 
after the travel was done," Griggs said. 
"We bad many jnstances where a mem
ber would take the bip and 10 days later 
would twn in expense reports." 

Langford, wOO may end up the most 
well-traveled council member of 1974, 
sees travel as good and essential lot the 
oouncil members. 

"In order that we have a good and 
ef'fective city government we must see 
what is happening in other parI3 of the 
country," I..angford said. "As a fresh
man oouncllrnan, I found the trips most 
informative. " 

actlold'"""on 
datiollS: 

• 
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3 Councilmen Bolt on Vote • 

ByJIM MERRINER 
1bm! white city council

men stormed out 01 a special 
council mettlng Friday, block
ina: a 1Udd('l\ move by black 
collnt'i1men to elect a new 
council vice p-esIdent. 

; 'M'Ie ., .. alkoW deprived the 
: ~I", ol the quorum needed 
! to do business. Only 12 ol 18 
• ('(JUlleilmm bad abown up for 
: the special J1IfIftin(. caned to· 
: Ippn:I\·e the JIIIIPUWOI"k fOi 225 
I jam which dttw sevS"3l ~ 
1 .-and applkants It !be avic 
; Oenter ·Friday. 
$ Alter the papmturll: wu 
: routinely okayed. CoLmcI.lman 
; James Howard moved that an 
• ~i(ll be hdd for a 197$ .,.ice 
: presl6tnt. tecllnica1ly ealled 
.: preside'nt pro tempore. 
., ··"''hat is tryIn( to ., for
~ ward here is going to be bad 
i: for this dty. It Just looks bad. 
II It does not smell right.." 
~ chargf'd CoImdI Hugh Pierre. 
~! CooncUmen Nick Lambros 
u and Richard Gulhman walked 
tt out In protest.. 

After prolonged parliamen
tary bickering, Cooocilman 
Grt«OCY Grlg. said, "Mr. 

.. Qwrman. I am going to do 
It tomethinc that I have tle\'et" 
~ daM before kI my life. I am 
~ come to ave the chamber, 
tI and)'tlll won't have a quo
:: rem." 
ft 'nIe rncu was the CO\mciJ'1 
.. nne: r8da1 dbpile in many 
~ tnI'I'JlhI 1be lawmaken usual· 
~ 1y like ~al pains to avoid 
.. racial di\ulons on the cooneU 
:! noor. 
II Black OouncUman Marvin 

Arrington ""as the 1974 presI'"t pro temport. Arrington 
I¥ilY rtfuIed to talk with a 
reporteT as Frlday's meeting 
broke up. 

Howard IIId bt planned to 
nominate Arrtng\.oo to serve 
anotMr tenn this year. Hew;
an:! and othtr council sources 
said that Lambros II abo 
I",ling for the job. 

The paeltion is largely hon
orary. fince the only duty is to 
~ In the absence of Coun
dl Pnsidtnt Wyche Fowler. 
Lambnll reportedly seeks it as 
((IQJO\aUon for losinlj: a come
mittet ct.lnnanshlp under 
F~Ia''t 1975 committee ap
pcIIlltmf11ts. 

the rtgUJar meeting last Mon
day got nowhere, he said. 

Other counclllTl('l\ said It 
would be unfair to elect the of· 
ficer With only 12 memberS 
present. 

'!be special meeting was 
neoessary because the federal 
Department of Labor's maD
power administration office 
had ~ • Friday deadline for 
1dgnlng the grant conlra~, 
acconIilIg to Finance CorMlIS
siOOer Charles Davis. 'I1Ie 
deedline was not Jcnown In 
Lime for the meetillll- Man-

"1 haft bel>n asked by some I 
coIleallUeS (II the counc:U to run 
for It," Lambros said, adding 
that be belie\'. the office 
~ be rotated among dif
ferent members. 

Howard aid he IftShled lor 
an el«Uon Friday beeauae it 
is Important for the cmncil to 
orpnize i1se1f before proceed_ 
inC wtlh 1m le¢slaUon. An 
.ttempt tel have the tl~ at 

day, he said. money into tbe (unemployed) 
Mayor Mayna rd Jatkson fella's pocket", he charg~. ' 

publicly signed the cqntract Manpower Director Aaron 
about 1:30 p.m., providing Turpeau said only 3 per cent 
$2,730,41)2 for manpower aid of. l.he ~ogram goes f()r.z;. 
this year. However, only $866,- muustration. I 

799 for three months is- im- -====:;-____ _ 
mediately on haoo. \" 

Pierce abstained from ap
proving the contract because 
he said administralive costs· 
consume too much of the 
money. "I picked out nine 
it.ems here (in the manpower 
!:M:Iget)" \liet have. absoJptely 
nothing to do with ieUinJ the 

-\7,. «·ft"·~ (7 , 

\)1~115 ~ 
Eaves Bid 
For Aides 
Questioned 

By JIM MERRINER 
Warning of pot.elltial bu.

reaucratic empire-b..til4i.ng 
Ctcncilman Richard Guthma~ 
Tutsday sharply questioned a 
reques~ ~rom Public Safety 
CommiSSloner Reginaki Eaves 
lor three mere personal aides. 

Gutbman. ntw chairman of 
~ Public Safety Committee, 
Indicated that the committee 
will keep a close walch on I· 
Eaves' activities this year, t 

Eaves bad Introduced an 
ordimmc:e to allow him to bin! 
a legal assistant, a statistical 
researeher and a stenogra
pher, using federal manpower 
ald. 

Guthman asked tDIusually 
pointed, questions of Sgt. K. A. 
Ryan, who appeared before 
the committee In Eaves' aI> 
..nee. 
. When the nine city Ctlmmls

Sloner poots 'Here created last 
March, Guthman &ald, the 
mayors office assured c0un
cilmen that the pasts "wou.1d 
not become a place for which 
one could build additional bu
reaucratic establishments.' I 

Each com.miss:ioner was to 
hire only one secretary, Guth
rn a n asserted, Ryan said 
Eaves has two secretaries _ 
one authorized and another 
"borrowed" from the police 
bureau. 

"The council Is bet in any 
mood to create a&liUonal 
positions, , . It awears that 
the commissioner 's office is 
building a ~," Gutbman 
grumbled. 

Gutlunan and other commlt· 
tee medlers did not argue 
n.Uy thai the three proposed 
jobs are lUljustified, but they 
objeded that Eaves presented 
no inf<rmatJon to back up his 
request. 

R;yan saki EaVWl is out (){ 
town am, since Ryan was 
called to appear before the 
committee at the last minute, 
he lacked irfonnation the 
committee wanted. 

'!be Public Safety Commit.. 
tee in effect took no action on 
the bill to hire three ai:tes for 
Eaves. The paper was ref~ 
red to the Finanre CommIttee 
foe fUrther study Thursday. 



Pace Academy Team S~~(s 
How the Winners Livl'lII'17! 

Pace Academy's baseball 
tu.m, OG the sbOrt side of a 
couple of routs along the w~y 
to I five-game lOSing skem. 
found out how the olher hal! 
llves lut week. . 

Tbe KDlplJ opened the Re
lion '1-B tcbedul. Tuesday 
buhnl Social Circle, 10·2, 
and SL J~ Friday. 12·3. 

'Tm ecstaUc!" wu statisti· 
clan EvtlJD Fbher'l first 
comment, makin, her weekly 
report via telephone for 
Coacll Charlie ()wtaS. 

"We tnew we had been 
pla)'inl better, apecially 
aJtrr we 10lt 10 Lamt." she 
aid. "I thiAk we knew that if 
we kept worklnl, evtrything 
was Just lOUlI 10 come ~ 
lether. 

"We'VI: eut oat maklnl so 
many errors. we're hitting 
better aod OarUe has been 
very poIitive with them." 

For a cbanp, too, junior 
Mark Rltttnbaum got some 

. support whlle be was pitching, 

. , . . , , , , , , , , 

although the seore is some-. 
what misleading. 

Pace only backed Rltten' 
baum's four·hlt, five strike
OIIt effort with seven hits. S0-
cial Circle helped the Knights 
along with six errors, 

Russ Mathis' baJeS-loaded 
single was the big RBI 
producer, three, but Chris 
Jvey and R1ttenbaum each 
were credited with two l1UlS 
batted in. 

Kenny WUlIams, who very 
seldom hits safely, singled in 
the rouL Another soUd sUd: 
was swung by David Primm, 
wbo dOllbled and sinlled and 
bJd an RBI. 

Primm went the dist.anct 
against Sl Joe's. allowing five 
hits and four walks but strik· 
tng out five. 

"Every lingle player bad 
one bit Friday," Miss Fisher 
said, who called the tum's 
success Jut week "escitml·" 

In the process of poundltrg 
out a SeISOlI·bigh IS hits, flve · 
Knights bad two bits each. 

One of those, • double, was by 
Ricky Guthroan. "That was 
hI! first hit in two years, J 
think" said Miss Fisher. 

SeMon Mitchell had three 
RBis coming of( two slngl~. 
Rlttenbaum doubled and sl,n. 
gJed and drove home a pa!;,; -

2 Infonts Perish In Auto Fire; Youth Rescues 3 
PHOE~IX. Sov. 1 ~ - Two 1 ies of Frankie Lee Ubeda'~~:1 ;~~~1~;1~:~~~ 11 boys diN:! in an automo- 11 months old and Tyrone \. 

• ...re. but a passing teen- well, 15 months. """',n. 
&cer pultPd three other chil· The fire broke out after 
dml to safely mothers of the two boys 

Flnmen 1"tCO\'ntd Jeft the th'e children in the 

THIS IS RICHARD GUTH\\,\N, REPUBUCA~ 
YOUR CMmlDATE fOR REPRES[~TATJ\'(, 
FULTON COUNTY·\T l,\RGE. 

If You Want-

Better representation, .. 

A fresh approach to solving the 

problems of Fulton County • . • 

Aggressive leadership to put 

the problems of local government 
in local hands ..• 

"Better Votr-.. 
Guthman 

GE'ERAL EL(CTlO~. r-.:Ov. a,11111I) 

... _.- -
Guthman 
Announces 
For House 
Richard Guthman Jr .. a Re-

publican. has announced his , 
candidacy for state representa· 

tive fmm Ful-, 
ton County at· 
large. He will 
oppose the Dem
ocratic nominee 
in the general 
election in No
vember. 

"My experi· 
ence in business 
and in civic af
fairs has quali. 

a1.lPnlGo ....... J • . !ied me to rec-
ognize and to help find solutions 
to the pressing problems of ful
ton County and Georgia in a pe
riod of unprecedented growth," 
Mr. GuUunan stated. 

A native Atlantan, he aUend
ed Cornell University for two 
years. and graduated from Geor' l gia Tech. with a B.A. in indu,s. 
trial engineering. 

He served in the U.S. Army 
Signal Corps and was awarded 
a certificate of achievement for 
outstanding performance by a 
contracting officer. 

He has been active in civic 
and business affairs, and i!'; a 
member of thl! Purchasing I 
Agents Association of the Geor
gia Executive Committee. trE'a· 
surer of the Visiting Nurses As- I 
sodation, a member of the As-

i sociation of the U.S. Army, and 
a member of the Grand Jurors I 
Association of Fulton County. I 

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mr. Guthman emphasized the 
responsibi lity of the slate to 
take the initiative in helping 10-

I cal governmeots rather than 
forcing cities and towns to de· 
pend on the federal government 
for financial assistance. 

~rt~~ 

SEPT 17 
g:OOl'nt. 

~ 

Montag & Caldwell 
Incorporated 

Investment Counsel 
2901 First National Bank Tower 

Atlanta, Georgia 30303 404-522'()210. 

Louis Montag 
Chairman of the Board of Directors 
Solon p, Patterson, C.F.A. 
Executive Vice President & Director 

Eugene Caldwell, C.F.A. 
President & Director 

English Thornwell, C.F.A. 
VJce President & Director 

We are pleased to announce the following promotions: 

George J . Buckner, C.F.A .• 
Vice President 

Roger C. Hamilton, 
Vice President 

J. Gilbert McCullen, Jr .• 
Vice President 

Richard A. Guthman, Jr .• 
Secretary & Treasurer 

Frances Sullivan. 
Assistant Secretary and Assistant Treasurer 

... T ...... ;>;> -or learnrr;'"' to ride." said 1iISgrlJlll-

epublican candidate for hom e rule 

Vorth Side business man, 

Richard Guthman, Jr, 

in .county-wide house race 

of providing all our cldzens with 
maximum opponunity in this era 
of growth and prosperity." 

••• 
A NATIVE Atlantan educated In 

local public schools. Mr. Guth
man, after twO years at Cornell 
University. anended Georgia 
Tech and graduated wlthabache
lor degree In Indust rlai engineer
ing, After college, he was com
missioned a second lieutenant In 
the U.S. Army Signal Corps and 

d h was assigned to the Army 51g-51 Richard Guthman, Jr., the East WoodvaUey Road Northsl er w 0 nal Supply Agency In Philadelphia 
purchasing agent for the Montag Division WESTA B, Inc .. At- where he was awarded a Certl-

I' ,nta's long-established producers of stationery and school flcate of Achievement for out_ 
"" upplles, ha9 announced his candidacy for the Fulton County at- s tanding performance as a con_ 

[

rge seal In the Georgia House of Representatives seat as a tracting officer. 
epubhcan to oppose the Democratic nominee In the General 
lecdon, November 8. Active In local civic and busl
'" have entered this race, " water pollution. transportadon ness affairs sloce his mUltary 
r, Guthman told The NEWS, problems and crime. service. he has been a member 

'because I firmly believe that "The Slate of Georgia must of the executive commlnee of 
cdve panlclpadon of business lead the 'lilly In returning local Purchasing: AgentsAssocl.t1onof 
en In politics Is an Imponarn: responsibility for local pro- Georgia, a member of As

actor In maintaining free blems. In particular, the State socladon of U,s. Army, a member 
overnmeM In lhls country, Ihls must take the lnidative In help- of the Grand Jurors Assoc:la~ 
tale and this nadon. Ing local government rather than tion of Fulton County aoo a mem

·'My experience In business forcing cities and towns to de_ ber of the NorthSide Branch 
and in civic affairs has quall- pend on the Federal iovernment YMCA. He Is also a member 
fled me to recognize the press- fo r financial help. The General of the board of trus tees of The 
ing problems of Fulton County Assembly should return govern_ Temple, He Is married and the 
and Georgia In frowth and to help ment to the people as a means father of (WO children. 

find solutions for thoseprohlems. _=~~~~~~~::::~::::::::::-__ " Our legislature must act 
;O(Isltively and courageously In the 
ields of improved education, QUICK-CONNECT COOLING 

Guthman Runs 
For House Post 

R1chald Outrunan, Jr., recent
ly announced his ('andldacy lor 
State Representative. F"ul:;Qn COun. 
ty at • larl[e. A> Republican, Mr. 
Outhman '111111 oppose the Demo. 
crat nominee In the General Slec
tionn, Nov. 8th. 

A native or Atlanta, Mr. Guth
man was educated In the AtIan~a 
Public Schools. Alter two y~al~ 
II.t Cornell University, he IItt.,I,d
ed Ooorsla Tech, graduating w'th I 
to Bachelor Degree In It!dustrlal En
glneertng. 

.Aftt:r college, he V,·1lS commis_ 
Sioned iI. second heut.cnant in ,l.c 
U. S. Army Signal Corp.<s and wa3 
8661ened to the Army Signal Sup. 
ply Agency in Philadelphia wh<re 
he WiIoS awarded a Certlflea\e 01 
.Achievement lor outstanding jXr· 
formance as Contracting Officer. 

Mr. Guthman ha.s been II.ctlv~ 
in civic and buslnel!S arral~ ,ince 
hI.s military service. beinl a mem
ber of the Purchasmg Agents Az;&o. 
clatlon of Oeorg\a l-..xt:CUUve Com
mittee, trensurer Of Ihe VilliUng 
Nurses Association, ... member uf 
Nsocl,ltion of U. S. A.-my. lIIt'mber 
of OUa!"d Jurors As.roclation of 
FUlton County, and a member of 
the Norrhslde Brancll YMCA. He 
IS also a member 01 the Board 
of Trustees of the Temole. 

Mr. Guthman Is married wlt il 
two children. He is p!.lrchasmg a
gent, Montag Division, WESTAB, 
'nco 

·1 have entered thls race becaus" 
I lirml) believe that active par. 
Liclpatlun of t.ll~iness men In poll. 
tiC'> IS an important factor In matn. 
ta lning free gover~nt in thh 
county, this staloe and this nlltion,·' 
Qutllman .said. 

'My experience in o)usir.ess and In 
clvl:: allllirs has qualified me ~o 
Tecoa:OI%e and to help lind IOlu. 
tlOns to the pressing problems or 
Fulton CoWlty and Oeol'f'lll In il 
oper locl 01 unpresedent"<i growth 

'OUT legislature mLin act JlO!;I. 
Ihelv and courag(:()u.~ly In the 
nelrs of improred education. wah'r I 
poJluUou, tnansportatior. and crime. 

"Thl' 'Itatt' of Georgia must lead 
the ,ray In returnin!l' local r~
l-'V'lSlb ... ,y lor tocal problems. In 
particular. the State must take the 
Initiative In helping klcal govern_ 
ment rather than forcing clUes and 
lowns to depend on the Federal 
govC' rnment for fmanci ... ! help," 

··The Oeneral Assemoly ~hould 
return gm ernment to the oeople 
as a ml'ans of providing all our 

L
c't1zens with maxlmwn opportuni~y 
In thlll (ra ot growtt'. and pros. I 
perl~" said Outhman. I 



Guthman Airs Program, 
Hits Turner's Record 

/ 
Th(' Republican candidate for 

one of Fulton County's at·large 
state representatIve posts said 
Monday that "I am mainly cam
paigning on my positive pro. 
gram and Cecil Turner's rec. 
ord." 

Richard Guthman, running I 
for county-wide post NO.2 in the 
state's 123rd District, said At. 
lanta alderman and representa_ 
tive candidate Turner "lost in 
his own precinct by t\\'o to one 
in the DemOC'ratic primary." 

"Who knows a man better 
than his rriend~ and neighbors'" 
;\1r. Guthman asked members of 
the '\orthside Atlanta Jayceees. 

Mr. Guthman did not criti
cize Mr. Turner for wanting to 
hold two posts. (Republican I Rodne'- Cook is both an alder-

I man and statc represcntati~·c_) I 

'

However. Mr. Guthman said, 
Mr. TUrn{'r "Is not effective 
e\'Em as an alderman. Why 
should he be a representative?" 

I TURNING TO hi.~ platform, 
Mr Guthman called for more 
tax money for citi('s. He said he I 
favored an amendment on the 
November 8 ballot allowing the 
~tate 10 pay UD to 10 ocr cent of 
iht' cost of rapid transit systems, 
and he urged that Atlanta apply 
for federal construction money I 

lor rapid transit. . i 
He !<aId that thj~ i~ J)O!'.~lble 

under a 1!l64 congressional act. 
:\lr. Guthman said that local 
money would have to bf' put up 
to build the "demonstration sys
tem" financed partially by th(" 
act, but that pMvate firms could 
provide some of the needed 
funds . 

"We should take the initiative 

in thi~ local effort in cooper
alum with private enterprise," 
Mr. GUlhman said. 

( 
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ROIIE.H R. SNODGRASS 

PRESIDENT 

Dear: 

ATL.AS FINANCE COMPANY, IN C . 
ExIECUTIVE 0,.,.ICIE5 

252-254 SPRING STREET. N.W. 

AT1."NT" 3,GU:ORGTA 

.JACKSION 4-S517 

SeptelUber 8. 1966 

In these troubled and unsettled times, it is more important than 
.. ever that businessmen interest themselves in government - -

govern:r.ent at the federal level, at the state l evel, and at the 
local level. 

Atlanta has J;llmy problems, and it 1s increllsingly iraportant thllt 
we have the best quality possible representing us in the State 
Legislature. 

If you do not know Richard A. Guthm:ln, Jr., \lho is running for 
the State Legislature, Fulton County ot Large, I sincerely hope 
you will have the opportunity of meeting him; and taking the time 
to read the enclosed brochure. Dick is a nati ve Atlantan, a 
graduate of Georgia Tech, and is now serving as Purchasing Agent 
at Montag ' s, a division of \'iestab. rle are fortunate indeed to 
have a young man of his ability, his business experience, and his 
honesty and integrity, offering for public office. 

In order for him to be elected, it will require two things __ 
first, that 50.1% of the voters vote for him; and, second, that 
he have sufficient funds to run his c~gn. I sincerely hope 
you can support this very tine young man, and if you pJssibly 
can - a check to him in bis campaign would be very helpful . You 
can mail the check directly to him, or send it to :rr.e and I will 
see that it is delivered to him. 

I appreciate you taking the time to read the enclosed brochure. 

J.:ost sincerely, 

Robert R. Snodgrass 

Dear Friend: 

245 N. HIGHLAN D AVE .. N.E.,ATLAN TA ,GEORGIA 30307 

MORTON L. WE ISS 

October 12, 1966 

Richard Guthman, Jr , as you know is r unning for the State 
House of Representatives for House District 123, Pose 2 
(Ful ton County at large), 

I have known Richard intimately for over twenty years in 
both a personal and a business relations hip. I cannot speak 
too highly of his integrity, hi s energy, his initiative, and 
his ability to represent the District in the State Legislature 
for ehe benefiC of all of us. 

Obviously, this is a full -hearted endorsemene of Richard. 
I earnes tly request your suppore of his candidacy at the polls 
on November 8 . 

Per sonal regards. 

Sincerely. 

Id~c(~ 

FASH IONABLE WRITING PAPERS- BLUE HORSE SCHOOL SUPPLIES ~ 
• 



CONFIRMATION EXERCISES 

THE TEMPLE 
Atlanta, Georgia 

SHAVUOT. 5734 

Monday, May 27, 1974 10:00 A.M. 

ALVIN M. SUGARMAN, Rabbi 

ELBERT L. SAPINSLEY, Assistant Rabbi 



Order of Services 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN ....... . . . .... . 
OPENING PRAYER . .... . . .......... . 

FLORAL PRAYER ........ . 

"ROM'MU" (Exalt in the Lord our God) 

Choir 
Samuel Leonard Weiland 
David Louis Abrams 
Cathy Anne Silverstein 
Patricia Ann Rafshoon 
Choir 

THE RITUA L SERVICE 
(Pages 211-252) 

Roger M. Kahn 
Carolyn Kurtz 
Ian Rubel 

Terri Berman 
Jan Epsten 

Ann Edith Schauer 
Robert Joel Manheim 
lill Levent 
Ruth Ellen Wittenstein 

Stephen Gregg Coleman 
Alfred Frank Revson III 
Marc Jonathan Lewyn 
Ricky Samuel Friedman 
Judith R. Kalker Gerson 

THE TORAH SERVICE 
THE SEARCH FOR TRUTH ...... . . . .. . 
PAGES 254-256 ........ . 
T ORAH BLESSINGS ............... . 
TORAH READING .... . ........ . 

TRANSLATION OF TORAH 

PAGE 265 ....................... . 
RETUllNING THE ScROLL 

Laurie Lynn Asher 
Michael Iser Wirth 
Mark N. Goodelman 
David Alan Isaacson 
Deborah Ann Soloway 
Mark C. Rothstein 
Dana L. Goldstein 
Benjamin F. Joel II 
Valerie Kassel 
Sharon Kaye Liebman 
William Lloyd Lipman 

THE HA FTORAH SERVICE 
ISAIAH 6: 1-8 . . .... . .............. . 
ISAIAH 11: 1-5, 9 ................. . 
ISAIAH 40:27-31 .. ........... . 
''KJ: MITSIYON" (For out of Zion 

Wendy O. Weinman 
Theodore Louis Levitt 
Andrew H. Swartzberg 

shall go forth Torah) ..... Choir 

OUR FESTIVALS 
Succot .. .. .. .... . 
Chanukah 
Purim . . .. .. . . .... . . .. . . ...... . 
Pesach .... . . ........ . .... .. 
Shavuot .. . . . ... . ........ . .. . . . . 

"ACHAS SHOALTI" (One thing I ask of 
the Lord) . ... ... .. .. ... . .. .. .. . 

Amy Lynn Romm 
Leslie Lyon Schwartz 
Dean Harris E isner 
Linda E llen Coleman 
Bette Jean Martinson 

Choir 

• 

" 

L'CHA IM - TO LIFE! 
(Original Writings end Selections) 

"1 Am" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lizbeth Ann Weiller 
''The Jew" (by Mark Twain) .... Robert Lawrence 

Wittenstein 
"Doubt" ................... .. Stephen Lee Guthman 
"Judaism and Time" ....... Nancy Fay Rosenberg 
"A Dream of Peace" . Lauren Elizabeth Gold 
"L'Chaim" . . . . . . . . . . . . . Debbie Sue Lipshutz. 

"ZAMRU ELOKIM" 
(Sing Praises to God) Choir 

THE SPIRIT OF JUDAISM 
Unity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Michael Levison 

Brotherhood ....... . 
RebeccaAnnOppenheimer 
Nataije Carole Osofsky 
Michael R. Galambos 

Holiness ............. . 
Learning .............. . 

. . . . . .. Susan Meryl Kinsler 
Lawrence Martin Rafshoon 
Mark Phillip Misrok Hope .. . . ............... . .. . . 

" V'¥ISM ' CHU CHOL CHOSE YOCHt! (All 
who take refuge in Thee shall rejoice) Choir 

In Memoriam 
Rabbi Jacob M. Rothschild 

1911 - 1973 

(Original Writings) 
"A Man of Love" . . . . . . Sandrea Lee Bernstein 
"He Was Our Rabbi" . . . . . . . . ..... Tina Elyse Nadel 

(Silent Prayer) 
QtJJl CONFIRMATION ................ Lynn Ellen Weinberg 
CONFlllMATION Vow ............... Robert Lee Josephs 

Richard A. Guthman III 
DECLARATION OF FAITH ............. Class 

(Congregation will remain seated) 
"As WE REACH THIs CoNFIR1ti.ATlON 

OF OUR FAITH" ........ . 
ADORESS TO PARENTS 

"KJ V'SIMCHO" (You shall go 
forth with joy) ............. . 

SERMON ANO BLESSING ..... . 
CLOSING PRAYER ......... . 

ADORATION AND KADDISH 
"EN KELOHENU" ..... 

Choir 
Dale Sara Sherry 
Frank A. Sinkoe 

Choir 
Rabbi Sugannan 
Patricia B. Jacobs 
Nancy Ann Wise 
Rabbi Sapinsley 
Congregation 

Benediction and Recessional 
(Congregation will be seated during Recessional) 

Class MoHo 
"Whom shnfl l send and who shnll go for us? 
Then said I, 'Here am I; send me.''' ISAIAH 6:3 



CONf/RMANDS 1974 

David Louis Abrams 

Laurie Lynn Asher 

Terri Berman 

Sandrea Lee Bernstein 

Linda Ellen Coleman 

Stephen Gregg Coleman 

Dean Harris Eisner 

Jan Epaten 

Ricky Samuel Friedman 

Michael R. Galambos 

Judith R. Kalker Gerson 

Lauren Elizabeth Gold 

Dana L. Goldstein 

Mark N. Goodelman 

Richard A. Gutbman ill 

Stephen Lee Guthman 

David Alan Isaaclon 

Patricia B. Jacobs 

Benjamin F. Joel. II 

.rlobert Lee Josephs 

Roger M. Kahn 

Valene Kusel 

Buun Meryl Kinaler 

Carolyn Kurtz 

Jill Levent 

Michael Levison 

Tbeodore Louis Levitt 

Mare J onathan Lewyn 

Sharon Kaye Liebman 

William Lloyd Lipman 

Debbie Sue Lipshutz 

Robert Joel Manheim 

Bette Jean Martinson 

Mark Phillip Miarok 

Tina Elyse Nadel 

Rebecca Ann Oppenheimer 

Natalie Carole Osof,ley 

Lawrence Martin RafabOOD 

Patricia Ann Rafahoon 

Alfred Frank Revson ill 

Amy Lynn Romm 

Nancy Fay Rosenberg 

Mark C. Rothstein 

Jan Rubel 

Ann Edith Schauer 

Leslie Lynn Schwartz 

Dale Sara Sherry 

Cathy Anne Silventein 

Frank A. Sinkoe 

Deborah Ann Soloway 

Andrew H. Swartzbe.rg 

Samuel Leonard We.il&nd 

Lizbeth Ann Weiller 

Lynn Ellen Wemberg 

Wendy O. Weinman 

Michael her Wirth 

Nancy Ann Wise 

Ruth Ellen Witten.lteln 

Robert Lawrence Wfttenatem 

The parents of the Confirmands cordially invite you to a reception 
honoring the members of this year's Confirmation Class io Friendship 
Hall immediately following services. 



Gutluunu Urges Thurmond Street lor World Congress Center 
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ANOTHER HURDLE CLEARED 
TIfF, An~",.\ r.O'STIn.TlO~·. WM., S~pl. 4, J974 7.1\ 

** 

City Cuts Streets, Opens Way for WCC 
By Jll\f MERRINER 

The Atlanta City Council 
Tuesday cleared a hurdle 
from the path of the proposed 
World Congress Center 
(WCC), despite complaints 
from black councilmen that 
the state has kept blacks off 
th e wee Authority and is 
~ on its prunises. 

The council agreed to aban
don parts of Thurmond, Hul
s e Y. Fuller and Foundry 
Streets for the proposed $35 
million trade and convention 
<.nnplex. 

Some community leaders 
claim that the plan to aban
don part 0( Thurmond Street 
l.s designed to "sea] off" the 
wee from Vine City, Regan 
HMleS and olber black areas 
to tbe ..... est. However, this 

-

charge was not made publicly 
during the 10 weeks that the 
coW¥!i1 has cons.idered the "'"'. 

Councilman James Howard 
said Tuesday there are "no 
blacks serving on the World 
Congress board. We ought to 
have some representation on 
that board." 

ALso, said Councilman John 
Calhoun, "We can't get any
bGdy over tllere (the Capitol) 
to put . " in writing" an 
agreement the city is seek
ing. 

The city wants the state to 
give up some property lor the 
long-delayed LOV,ier Wall 
Street extension, in exchange 
for clOSing off the lour streets 
for the wcc. 

Councilman Richard Guth. 

man argued that the city 
should show "good faith ne
gotiation!;" by approving the 
street -elosin,g ordinance. 

Councilman Gregory Griggs 
and others said the WCC 
deVelopment is too important 
to be jeopardized "if we hag
gle over this smalilhing." 

The ordinance bad previ. 
ously passed the City Utilities 
Committee on a 4·3 vote. 
(bairman Q. V. Williamson 
said that, WIder agreement 
with the WCC Authority, the 
city would keep control of 
utility easements and an so.. 
loot right of way in case it 
wants to build a 'Iblrmond 
Street underpass under the ........ 

Also, Williamson said, the 
WCC will have no truck sen'
ice entrance unless Lower 

Wall Street is improved _ 
and that project won't get 
done unless the stale cooper. 
ates with the city. 

The ordinance passed, after 
lengthy debate, on a vnice 
vote with two audible no's. 

In other action, the council 
approved an application for a 
$340,624 federal grant to com. 
bat rape, the city's "fastest 
growing crime." 

The grant would doUble the 
present slx-{)(ficer rape inves
tigation learn, train police 
officers in "the physical and 
psychologicallrauma" of rape 
victims, set up a separately 
housed unit to allay victims' 
fears of going to the police 
stalion and establIsh a "public 
awareness program." 

The police bureau, which 

developed the grant applica. 
tion, "is to be applaUded for 
the comprehensiveness of the 
program they propose," said 
Councilman carl Ware. 

Ware, chairman of the Pub
IJc Safcly Committee, said the 
program seeks to increase 
the rapist arnst rate by 3 
per cent, the conviction rate 
by 25 per Cent and reduce the 
incidence of rape by an uncle
fme<! amoWlt. 

Rape is "Atlanta's fastest 
growing crime," Ware said. 
with the Dwnl)oc of reported 
rapes this year almost double 
the 1973 rate. 

The grant Y:ould set up four 
fnvfl6tigative teaJru with tine 
detectives eech, providing %4-
hour Investigative coverage 
for the first time. 

4 , .. " /1".:-. 
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RICHARD GUTHMAN 
RECEIVED THE EDITORIAL 
ENDORSEMENT OF THESE 

NEWSPAPERS 
The Atlanta Constitution 

The Atlanta Journal 
The ttlanta Dail)' World 

The Weekly Star, wMch so;d, 

"This county-wide race for the seat left vacant 
by the resignation of Jock Etheridge, is one of 
the most important facing the volers of Fulton 
County. While Guthmon is relatively young and 
unknown, we have b.en impressed by his record 
in business and civic affairs. His opponent, 
Ald.rman Cecil Turner, already holds on im
portant position in city government, and w. 
think he should contine to devote the majority 
of his time to city hall offairs ." 

When you vote Tuesday, Nov, 8, 

"Better Vote 
Guthman" 

~ 

• 
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1966 

The Other Races 
Important office! other than the governor

ship must be voted on next Tuesday. After a 
careful study 01 candidates and issues, The 
Constitution recommends the foUowini: 

A vote of "yes" on aU 19 constitutional 
amendments of statewide application, They 
have been discussed individualJy in these col
umns heretofore, Some are critically impor
tant. All are acceptable, in our judgment. 

A vote of "no" on local amendment SO. AI· 
though it Is a Cobb County amendment aimed 
at Atlanta, it will be voted on by voters In all 
of the state's municipalities. 

FOR CONGRESS, 4th District: JAMES 
MACKAY. An exceptional man. From the days 
when he stood almost alone In the Legislature 
and fought to keep Georgia's schools open, to 
his unusual first term in CongreS! where as a 
freshman he was instrumental in drawing up 
the auto safely legislation, the DeKaib Demo
crat has possessed one of the brightest minds 
and has displayed some of the highest courage 
to be found in contemporary politics. 

FOR CONGRESS, 5th ~istrict: ARcmE 
LINDSEY, More than a decade in publlc of· 
fice has taught the Fulton Democrat to handle 
Issues with care and to treat the differing 
needs of people with respect. His Inexperi. 
enced Republican opponent, Fletcher Thomp
son, has yet to establish the SOWldness of his 
judgment, and his obstruction of the rapid 
transit bill In the Legislature raised some 
question about that. 

FOR JUDGE Fulton Superior Court (state
wide vote): JACK ETHERIDGE. 

• • • 
In contested FULTON COUNTY races for 

the Georgia House of Representatives, we rec
ommend spliUing party tickets and voting for 
lOme Democrats, some RepUblicans. 

District 120 : MRS. LOUISE SUMMERS (D). 

District 121: H. HAMMOND STITH (D), 

District 126: FRANK LEA (D.) 

District 128: TOM DILLON (D). 

District 130: NICK LAMBROS (D). 

( 

I 

District 133: WILLIAM ALEXANDER (D), b 

District 136; RALPH MOORE (R), 

District 138: DEVEREAUX McC L A T C H· 
EY (D). 

District 140: KILIAEN TOWNSEND (R). 

In contested FULTON COUNTY races for 
the Georgia Senate, we recommend: 

District 34: GRIFFIN PATRICK (D). 

District 35: FRANK COGGIN (D). 

District 36: JACK STEPHENS (D), b , 
District 37: JAMES WESBERRY (D). a 

• • • 
In contested DcKALB COUNTY races for ~r 

the Georgia House of Representatives, we rec· ( 
ommend: or 

District 117: 

Post 1: CLARENCE R. VAUGHN JR. (D). 11 
Post 2: TOM PALMER (D). 

Post 3: W. B. MALONE (D). 

Post 4: GEORGE CARLEY (D). 
District 119: 

Post 2: L. F, JENKINS (D). 

Post 3: E. T. HENDON JR. (D). 

Post 4: JACK ROYALL (D). 

In contested DeKALB COUNTY races for 
the Georgia Senate: 

District 41: H. McKINLEY CONWAY 
JR. (D), His Republican opponent obstructed 
the 1965 DeKaib school bond issue. 

District 32: ARNOLD McDONALD (D). 

In contested races tor the DeKALB COUN· 
TY commission: 

District 2: T. M. CALLAWAY (D). 

Co' 
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District 122: YOUNG LONGINO (D). District 3: J, C. HAYNES ( D). 

District 123 (containing contests for twrAnd in the two contested races for lhe De-
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posts that are voted on countywide): RODNEY. LB COUNTY school board : 
OOOK (R) and RICHARD GUTHMAN (R). District 3: WILLIAM J. FORTENBERRY. 

District 124: JOmtHOOD d't District 5: MARC W. BUTI'RILL JR. 
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We endorse 
Richard Guthman 
as the best qualified candidate 
for county-wide representative, 

District 123, Position #2 
We know that Guthman is extremely well qualified as a lawmaker 

from the standpoint of character, leadership and responsibility 

Harold E. Abrams Carl I. Gable, Jr. Anthony Montag 
Nancy G. Abrams J. Hal Gatewood, Jr. Harold E. Montag 

Miles J . Alexander Julian E. Gortatowsky Rita L. Moses 
Harmon Loeb Barnard, Sr. Joel I. Greenberg, M.D. W. G. Moses 

Alex W. Bealer Geo. C. Griffin Dillard Munford 
Sanford II. Bederman George B. Haley, Jr. James D. Murphy, Jr. 
J . D. Berman, M.D. Mac Hall Edw. Rex Neely 
Tully Blalock, M.D. Dan Hamilton Mrs. Edw. Rex Neely 
~'elvin J. Bleakman Robert S. Haygood Matthew H. Patton 
Emmet J. Bondurar.t Coco Healey Martha Lee Pratt 

Donald Boyd William T. Healey, III Louis RCA"enstein 
Harold Brockey S. Phillip Heiner Alfred F. Revson, Jr. 

William A. Burnham Joseph K. Heyman Ralph Rosenberg 
Jerry Burnstein John G. Hiles Jay E. Rubel 
Eugene CaIdwell Lewis G. Holland 

. ~ Jack Sells 
1. Jim O'Caliaghan ~ L. B. 10 ... 1. Jr. a:.o..... . .. ' ...... 

~ 

Thomas C. Sheltdn Allen Chandler - ThomasE. J ainer 
WeI horn B. Cody M. E. Kilpatrick Alan M. Smith 

Marie Cooper D. H. Fincher Barbara Smith 
,\\illiam L. Crawley Wilbur Branch King Ben T. Smith Jr. 

Jack W. Crissey Mrs. Wilbur Branch King Albert C. Tate, Jr. 
D. R. Cumming, Jr. Stuart S. Kisber G. Kimbrough Taylor, Jr. 
Hewitt H. Covington John M. Law R. J. Taylor, III 

Julian S. Daley Mrs. John M. Law John G. Thompson 
A. Kimbrough Davis Jay L. Levine F. C. Toal 
Jefferson Davis, Jr. 

~Iichael K. Levine, M.D. Mrs. Ralph K. Uhry 
Hoyt C. Dees. ~f.D. 

Crawford W. Long, ~1.D. William G. Vance Milton J. Deitch, M.D. 
James P. McLain, Jr. William C. Warren, M.D. Louis E. Dupin 

~Iichael L. Egan Floyd W. McRae, Jr. Beryl H. Weiner 
Herbert R. Elsas W. D. Maness, Jr. Morton 1. Weiss 

Mrs. Bernard Fishman D. Lurton Massee, Jr. Morris L. Whitlock 
William L. Floyd Harry J . Mehre, Jr. Grant Wilkins 

Thomas M. AlIi,on 
J. M. Mitchell Ross Wilson 

John Brandreth 
C. J. Moe David E. Rose Mrs. John Brandreth 

A. M. Holec Ce1este Rosenberg James A. Buchan, Jr. 
Mrs. A. M. Holec Mrs. Robert Russell Tench Coxe 

Richard A. Denny, Jr. Kenneth S. Koblitz William H. Savell 
Burton J. Epstein Max Korman R. L. Smith 

Philip F. Etheridge Bob Moore Robert L. Steed 
Steven W. Far~asol1 Richard Newfield J. F. Stringer 

Mrs. Steven W. Fargason 
Solon P. Patterson E. English ThornweU C. Mack Graham 
R. A. Petree, Jr. Kirby 1. Turnage, Ir. Margie Greenberg 

Bradley Hale R. A. Petree, Sr. John W. Wall, Jr. 

We hope all voters will join the thousands in Fulton County 
who are now saying 

"Better Vote Guthman" 
. , 
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